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IN APPRECIATION
This book is a monument to the devotion and zeal of the senior
editor, Howard L. Schu g, who spent his seventy-seventh birthday
worki ng on the manu script.
Bro . Sch ug ha s possibly done more than any other one person
m mod ern times to encourage the spread of the gospel around the
world. A large percenta ge of the consecrated men and women whose
stories fill these pa ges received their in spiration to enter the harv est
fields from Bro. Schug.
We also acknowl edge with sinc ere appreciation the work don e
on this volum e by the two associate editors and the many contrib utor s.
May we all lift up our eyes and look on the fi elds that are
whit e unto the harvest.
Th e Publisher s

The Value of a Human Soul
E. W. McMillan

It was a heart-searching qu estion that the little boy put to his
father when he asked, "Daddy, do you have your soul insur ed?" Hi s
father inquired what made him ask such a qu estion and what he
meant by it. The child repli ed: " I heard the preacher at church last
night say that the soul is worth mor e than all the world, and I heard
you tell Uncle Tom this morning that his house is worth too much for
him not to carry in surance on it. I was just wondering if you had
insured your soul."
He had not. The son was not old enough to understand all about
when and how souls are really insured, but he kn ew his father was not
going to church services, and there were other things that made him
wonder, too.
The oldest consecutive story in print or on earth is the story of
the Old Testament preparation for the comin g of our Lord as Savior
of the world. From the fall of Adam and Eve that story runs up and
down the human graph of four thousand years and finally leads up a
long hill , ending on a cross between two thiev es. Ther e amid the
gri ef of his friend s and the j eers of his enemies Christ, the Lord, died.
Why? He did it to write an in suran ce policy on every soul in the
world. H e sealed it in his blood and guarant eed it with the Bank of
Grace in heaven. Th e pr emium payments on the part of men are
named in terms of character alone; the fac e of th e policy reads, "Life
Eterna l Herea fter." 0 man , whoever you are, is your soul insured?
Why has God gone to such large efforts to save this soul? It is
because it is an offspring of his own soul. It is an eterna l spark of
him self; consequently, it can never die.

It must live on this eart h in

filth and disgrace, or it mu st live in honor and beauty. Then when
it is done with Tim e it must go on to either hell or heaven. God does
not wish that anything of hi s nature should be degrad ed on ear th or
lost hereaft er.

God has provided, therefore, all th e grace that is
7
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necessary for that invaluabl e soul to be cleansed on earth and saved in
th e life to come.
But there is another r eason, also, why God has done so mu ch to
save peopl e. He loves them with a love that does not die. He is
consciou s of all the peoples of earth all the tim e; he kno ws how near
and ho w far th ey ar e from hi s mercy ; he sees how many opp or tuniti es they pass by for their salva tion ; he kn ows all the neglects
of chur ch memb ers in not tr yin g to save th em. H e sees the stru ggles
of all flesh for thin gs whi ch peri sh with the using, an d how littl e they
are concern ed ab out th e most valuabl e thin g- the soul. But their
neglects and disobedien ce do not change him , for he loves with a
love that never fail s.
At the pr esent , the majority of souls in the world ar e not saved.
Th ey ar e lost and doomed, because the Lor d's agent s have not carri ed
th e message of salvat ion to th em. Tho se who ar e tr ying to teach th em
are regard ed often as be gga rs becau se they ask oth ers to furn ish the
mon ey for them to live whil e pr eaching and teachin g the gospel.
If toda y were the jud gment day an d all of us wer e standin g before Chr ist, the Ju dge ; and if the heathen, speaki ng throu gh some
repr esent ative, should ask one of us, " Wh y was your God so par tial as
to give you knowl edge of hi s will and not give us that kn owledge ?"
what answer would you give him ? And what answer would we give
Chri st if he should look over our record and say, " Some of it is rather
good, but I find no accoun t of where you ever saved a single perso n,
or sent a mi ssionar y anywh er e. That was lar gely what you wer e
saved for-t o save oth ers. Wh y did you not seem to tr y at all?"
What good explanation can we make even to our selves that we who
claim to be " the chur ch of Chr ist" h ave the lowest stati stical r ecord
of all peoples in th e one grea t gospel assignment - "Go , pr each th e
gospel to ever y creature"?
A great inv entor was asked once, " What do you consider your
great est discover y?" The wise man an swered, " My great est discovery
was the discovery of J esus Chr ist as my Savior. " Th e great est thin g
ever said about Andr ew, th e brother of Simon P eter, is given in John
1 :42; " And he brou ght him to J esus." That was P eter whom he
brou ght. Think how differ ent hi stor y would r ead if that had not occurr ed. Recall the great thin gs accredit ed to the life of thi s apostle ;
how man y thou sands he convert ed and baptiz ed. But how many stop
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to remember that it was his littl e-kno wn broth er, Andrew, who
·'brought him to J esus"? No man knows when he baptizes another
man but that he is baptizin g anoth er Simon P eter , or beloved John , or
eloqu ent Apollos, or sturd y Paul. And if his converts never pr each
at all, every person who leads people to the truth has "bro ught them
Lo J esus." What greater achievement and what gr eater joy could
one wish?
To this end the book following is dedicated. May every soul
that r eads its title take the tim e to read its contents - every word;
and may that soul then pledge itself to a life of faithful effort in
saving th e lost of all the world.

The Southeastern

States

Bennie Lee Fudge

Durin g the past ten years the grow th of the chur ch in th e Southeastern States has continu ed un abated.
THE MI SSION FIELD S
Th e 194,7 Harvest Field report ed not more than fif ty congregation s in the state of Geor gia. As thi s is writt en the 152nd congregation has ju st been organiz ed in Geor gia in the town of Duluth on
Janu ary 13, 1957.
Simil ar pro gress has been made in startin g new congregation s
in the Caro lina s, Vir gini a and Louisiana. Th e numb er of counti es
in Alabam a without a New Testam ent chur ch has been cut in half.
GROWTH IN TH E STRONGER ARE AS
David son Count y, Tenn essee, includin g Nas hville, has grown
fro m seventy-thr ee congregation s to 106 in the pa st ten year s. A
numb er of Ark ansas counti es have doubl ed th e numb er of congregations.
Along with Lhe plautin g of new chur ches ha s come an almost
phenomenal growth of the older congregatio ns. Typical of thi s
growth is Ath ens, Alabam a. In 1947 the town h ad two whit e congregations, with a comb ined avera ge attend ance of about 300 . Now
tl1ere ar e thr ee whit e congrega tion s in Athens with a combin ed average att end ance of about one thousand.
Typi cal also is th e growth of the ru ra l congrega tions of Limesione Count y, Alabam a. In 1947 only one rural church in the county
had the help of a pr eacher at all services. Now Tann er , Bethel,
Capshaw , Corinth , Reuni on, Ephesus, New Hope, Pettu sville, Mt.
Carm el, Valley View, Elkm ont and Greenbri er ha ve full-ti me
pr eachers.
New congregation s are continuall y sprin ging up in Lawr ence,
Colbert , Mor gan and Madison counti es in North Alabama, where the
chur ch is alr ead y num eri cally stron g.

10
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Counties

in 1946 with no cong rega tion

~

Counties

in 1946 with one congregation

By, 1_957 ibe · abov e picture had improved until only Sumt er, Green e,
Choctaw, \'Vashington, Coosa and Henr y Count ies have no cong rega tion. Bibb, Mar engo, Macon, Barbour and Dale have one each.
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FOREIGN MISSION WORK

From Nashville, Tenn essee, has gone support for full-time
workers in Nigeria, Germany , Mexico, South Africa and other parts
of the world. Many smaller town and city congregations throughout
Tennessee, Alabama, Kentucky and Arkansas are supporting, wholly
or in part, workers in many foreign fields.
Again, to use a specific example, I r efer to my home section ,
nor thern Alabama. Churches in Limeston e County are now supportine the Foy Short family in South ern Rhodesia, two famili es of native
missionari es in the Philippines and three native evangelists in Nigeria.
From northern Alabama also comes the major part of the support for
the Alan Hadfield and C. H. Bankston families in South ern Rhodesia.
These same churches are supporting wholly or in part, evangelists in southern Alabama, South Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky and
Georgia.
The rural church at Maysville in Madison County, Alabama, is
snpporting seven families in mission fields of the United States,
largely throu gh the generosity of one member of the congregation
whom the Lord ha s blessed in his business.
METHODS USED IN THE WORK
The results of the Lawr ence Avenue (Nas hvill e) correspondence
Bible course are well known. More than 10,000 peopl e all over the
world took this cour se. The Nigerian work is but one of the result s.
Very effective correspo nd ence Bible cour ses are now being offered
by many church es throughout the Southeast. West End in Atlanta,
Georgia, Central in Huntsville , Alabama , and Eastside in Athens,
Alabama, are thre e of th ese. Dozens of people have learned and
accepted the truth directly as a result of these courses.
Radio preaching is incr easing throu ghout this area. There are
at the present time mor e daily broadcast s by chur ches of Christ in Alabama than by all the denomination s combined. Brethr en in ever y
slate in the Southeast are using the radio to reach the people with
the gospel.
Television is uow being employed in many pla ces with a forc eful impact for good. The unique "Bible Quiz Program" of Ira North
,111dCharl es Chumley in Nashville and the equally unique but entirely
different " Protracted Meeting" with lrv en Lee in Deca tur , Alabama,
ar e two of the most successful telecasts.
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TEACHER TRAI NING AND OTHER WORKS
West End in Nashville enrolled more than one thousand Bible
sc'hool teachers from four states in a week's intensive training program
last wint er. On a smaller scale, teacher training schools are now
being conducted throu ghout the Southeast with very beneficial
results.
P ersonal workers' classes are also being conducted, with the
attendant increas e in inter est and activity on the part of the brethren
and corresponding incr ease in the number being brought to the Lord.
Newspaper advertising and teaching, tract distribution and
billboard advertising are being employed by many congregations.
CHURCH-RELATED ACTIVITIES
Since 194.7 four new Christian schools have been launched in
the Southeast. They are: Mars Hill Bible School, Florence, Alabama,
Madison County Bible School, Huntsville, Alabama , Chattanooga
Bible School, an d Memphis Christian School, the latter two in
Tennessee.
During this decade a new orphan home has been firmly established at Childhaven, Cullman, Alabama.
One new publishing hous e, The C. E. I. Publishing Company,
publisher of this book, has been begun since 1947. This, with the
older hou ses of Gospel Advocate, DeHoff's and 20th Century
Chr istian , gives the Southeast four of the nation's six larg est publishing hou ses operated by the br ethr en . There are many smaller
publisher s in this area, doing an excellent work of spreading the
gospel through the printed page.
PROBLEMS
Our problems in the Southeast are the universal problems;
worldliness and ungodliness in lives of church members, unqualified
elders, poorly prepared teachers, a trend toward a professional
clergy, indiff ere nce, and the present threat of divisions over orphan
homes, church support of schools and the sponsoring church. But
these problems are no greater than those the church has faced in
every century, and the future of the Lord's church throughout the
Southeast looks bright indeed to this writer.

The Northeastern

States

Ralph W. Graham

THE MISSION FIE LD OF OPE N DOORS
This, I think , aptly describ es the opportunities and conditions
which pr evail in the states included in this report , viz., the Distri ct
of Columbia, Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
New Yor k. The past eleven years have revealed that these door s
hav e been mu ch in use. Luke writes in Acts 14: 27b, "They rehears ed
all things that God had done with them, and that he had opened a
door of faith unt o the Genti les." Th e situation is also as Paul describ es Ephesus in I Cor. 16 :9, "For a great door and effectual is
opened unto me, an d there are ma ny adversaries." Yes, here in the
most densely populat ed place in the nation our Lor d ha s set before
us an open door. (Rev . 3:8).
Th e six states includ ed in this repor t showed a population in
1950 amounting to 33,626,797. Some of the largest cities in th e
world-co mpri sing all nati onaliti es and in which practica lly all denominational sects and cults are represented - also boa st some of the
world's largest and vita l industries.
No one would be limited to
"ten t makin g" were he to be motivated by the Chri stian dr eam of
evangelical colonization to move here to assist in the spread of the
gospel of Chri st.
Due to the wide publicity which the churches of Christ have
rec eived in magaz ines like Tim e and Lif e, special ar ticles in some of
the outstanding encyclope dia s, meritori ous achievements of some of
the br ethren in politics, indu stry and sports, our work in foreign
fields, and the good work being done by the H erald of Truth and the
Gospel Press , people do not look puzzled any more when a Chri stian
worker talks about the churches of Christ. Ju st as in any other place,
one may be confronted by atheism, secula rism, immorality, indifference and prejudic es, but there are so many who will listen that
one is not discouraged by these negative attitudes.
We know that th e gospel 0£ Christ is positive, definite and unchan geable and that human natur e and the human mind is mu ch
14
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the same everywhere and in all ages . But in any strong educational
and industrial area wher e time is so precious and where living is
accelerated, the approach and emphases are different.
Too, distract ing elements are so multiplied that one cannot avoid a sense of
competitive resistance.
Cultural backgrounds are different in an
area like this. This means you preach the same gospel, but in terms
and und er condit ions that take seriously these differences. For examp le, scholarship, worship , fellowship and unity mean more than
doctrine explicitly defined to these people.
The exact number in each denominational body is not so important to know as which ones are strong. The order, I think, is
this: Roman Catholic, Judaism, Methodist, Episcopal, Congregational ,
Baptist, Luth eran, Presbyterian, Reformed , Friends and Unitarian.
THE CHURCH HAS GROWN
In 1946 the Northeastern millions knew little about the church es
of Christ. There wer e not more than twenty-five preachers in the
area and the memb ership of the church was less than two thousand
with fewer than 75 congregations. Few churches owned their buildings and the numb er who could support an evange list was scarce indeed. It is believed that there ar e at least 12,000 or more of our
brethren now in the whole North eastern section. Many churches
hav e been establi shed, a number of gospel preachers have invaded
this field to the glory of Christ, and many church buildings have
been erected or purcha sed. Much teaching is now being carried on
by TV, radio and correspondence course programs.
Soon Northeastern Christian College will open (fa ll of 1958) in Philadelphia. A
prosperous economical situation is now attracting Christian families
to move into the area, promotin g the evangelica l colonization of
the Northeast. The individual addresses of churches and preachers
cannot be given here, but one can always consult the telephone
dir ectory in the city where he may be visitin g, read the church page
in the Friday or Saturday newspapers, or write some minister in a
given area in advance to provide him with the information needed.
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Th e oldest church (the old 14th Street church), which now
meets at 16th and Decatur, N. W., Washington, D. C., started in
1913 with five members and from 1919 to 1951 met in their own
building on 14.th Street. The membership of the church stands today
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at 457. Th ese br ethren er ected a new building in 1951 which ha s a
total capacity of approximately 1,000, with the main floor seating
700 . It is located in one of the best sections of the city and is a
r eal contribution to its communit y. It was built for $335,000 whi ch
was rai sed by the congr egation itself except for about $40,000 which
came from br ethr en all over th e country . Recent mini sters have
been C. E. McGaughey, Andy T. Rit chi e, George Tipp s, Burton
Coffman and A. R. Holton. Ra y F. Chester and William N. Scott at
the pr esent time are the mini sters and th e church is now sponsoring
the evangelization of Kor ea . The chur ch support s one missionar y
fully in addition to these men and helps severa l others . The weekly
contribution is ab out $1,000.
Within the District of Columbi a are thr ee other churches, all
self-supportin g. In the Southeast section of the city is the Anacostia
chur ch with a memb ership of 225 who own their own buildin g. The
pres ent mini ster is Ray Dillar d. In the north east section is the Avalon Height s church with about 100 memb er s. Billy Hood, who
pr eached six year s for the Anacostia congrega tion , now pr eaches for
this group whi ch owns its own building, is self-supportin g and also
helps other congregat ions in needy place s. S. Dou glas Greer has
prea ched ten years for the color ed br ethr en in the northw est section
where th ere is a memb ership of 210.
Th ere are five other churches in thi s metropolitan area: Alexandria, Arlington, and Fall s Church, Vir ginia; and Hyattsvill e and
Wild ercrof f in Maryland. Th e br ethr en of th ese nin e congr ega tions
plus oth ers in Vir ginia own and operate a Bibl e school camp at
Front Royal, Virginia. This is the second yea r Camp W amava ha s
opera ted and over 115 boys and girls will be ther e thi s summ er.
As of J anuary, 1957, th e estimated population of the metropolitan area was 1,953,000. Th e only metropolitan area in the country
growin g faster is Hou ston, Texas . Within a 150 mile radius of
Washin gton r esid e 13.5 million people.
Within the Distri ct of Columbia are 441 Prot estant churches, 40
Roman Catholic, 21 Jewish, and 7 Eastern Orthodox.
In the
metropolitan ar ea is a total of 1,155 chur ches; 50 % of the population
ar e Prot estant, 13% Roman Catholic, and 5% Jewi sh. About
32 % or 631,793 hav e no church affiliation. Some cults such as the
Ahmidi yya Movement in Islam , Bah a's Faith , Founding Chur ch of
Scientology, Psy chic Healing Church, Hisacr es-New Thought Center,
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Islam Temp le, Mohammed Temple of Islam, Pillar of Fir e Chur ch,
and Self Revelatio n Church are r epr esent ed.
Th er e are 8 public and 15 privately supported institutions in
the Distri ct. Religious schools are owned by Catholi cs, Methodist s,
Presbyterians and Adv enti sts. Employm ent condition s ar e always
good . Washin gton ha s th e reputation of bein g "depression-proof."
It ha s 500 newspapers, news agenci es and foreign news services, with
more than 125 out of town newspap ers maintaining offi ces in the
city. It has 12 radio stat ion s an d 6 in the suburb s. Th e Di strict ha s
four television statio ns.
THE STATE OF MARYLAND
Adjac ent to the Distri ct of Columbia is Maryland with a population of 2¼ million people . Baltimore is an ind epend en t city with
approximately one milli on inhabitants.
About 69% live in urban
ar eas and 31% in rural sections. There are about 237.1 persons per
squ ar e mil e.
Maryland is very important for its indu stri es, agriculture, sea
food and foreign trade, so th at Christians from other areas can find
in thi s state good opportunities both spiritu al and temporal.
Roman Catholics boa st of 449,004, memb ers in 192 parishes,
some of which have a membership of 15,000. Th e Metho dists have
a membership of 214,783 in 1,042 church es. Nex t ar e the Episco palians with 217 chur ches and 88,153 members . Th en the Lutherans
14,0 chur ches, 85,609 memb ers . J ews number 80,652. The Southern
Baptist, Presbyterian, Evangelical and Reform ed, Evangelical Unit ed
Brethren, Am eri can Lut heran, Lutheran (Missouri Synod), Church
of the Brethren , Seventh Day Adventist, Assemblies of God, Congregat ional Chri stian , Church of God (Anderson, Indiana), Mennonite,
Friends, Church of God ( Cleveland , Tenn.) , Church of God in Christ ,
Church of J esus Christ of the Latter Day Saints (Mormon) have a
total membership of abo ut 175,000 in about 700 churches. Prot estant
chur ches numb er 2,271.
Th e Roman Catholic Chur ch has 156 elementary schools and
37 hi gh schools. Epi scopalians hav e two preparatory schools, the
Luth erans have one elementary school, and th e Fri en ds one from
kind erga rt en th ro ugh high school. Th e main theologica l schools and
colleges are Westminster Th eological , Ner Israel Rabbinical College,
Holy Trinity Missionary Cenacle , Woodsto ck College, Mt. St. Mary's
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Seminar y, College of Notr e Dame, Loyola, St. Jo seph's College and
Xaverian College. All these are Roman Catholic except the fir st and
second which are Methodi st and Jewish r espectively.
Eleven new congrega tions of the chur ches of Christ hav e been
start ed in :Maryland within the pa st ten year s. Some hav e their
own building s and support their own mini sters. The followin g hav e
new buildin gs and supp or t their own men: Aberdeen (50 memb ers) ,
West Hya ttsville ( 100 memb er s), Silver Spring (100 memb ers) and
Essex ( 100 memb ers). The following have built or are buildin g,
have purchased or ar e now purchasin g new buildin gs: Annapoli s,
Glen Burni e, Wilder croft (55 memb ers) and Odenton (30 memb ers).
Most of the men prea chi ng for these congregations support or partially support themselves in secular job s except at Wild ercroft. Since
194,6 the Baltimor e congrega tion moved to a choi ce loca tion near
John Hopkin s University and occupi es a nin e-year old buildin g
originally built for about $100,000. In 1946 there wer e more than
200 memb ers in the entir e stat e which now ha s mor e than a
thou sand. There are 13 congr egations in all. Oth er congregations
are located in Lexington Park (35 memb ers), Cumb erland (50 member s), Hage rstown (4,5 member s) and Salisbury . Mary land has one
colored congrega tion in Baltimore (Gilmer St., 50 memb ers) .
Th e congregations in Maryland need mor e worker s, financial
assistance and chur ch buildin gs. Employment conditions are excellent for Christian famili es to move into the state. There is an
acute shorta ge of teachers for the public schools. Brethr en in Maryland feel that there is not a riper field for evangelism anywhere.
Some of the pr eachers in Maryland at pr esent includ e : Dean
Clutter, Don McGaughey, Chesley Wooten, Clyde Sloan, Edward
Casadalupo, Carpent er and Windl e Kee.
STATE OF DELAWARE
Delawar e has a population of 308,08 9 ( city, 199,122; rural,
118,936) and an ar ea of 2,057 miles. Main indu stries are fi shin g,
the Du Pont Company, chi cken rai sin g, fruits , whea t and corn growin g, several cra ckin g plant s, and the lat est: Th e Tide Wat er Oil Company. Wilmin gton is called the "C hemical capit al of the world ."
The stron gest religious group s are Methodists (14,350 members) , Pr esbyt erian s (8 ,051) , Bapti sts ( 1,4,16 memb er s), Luth eran s
(2,579 members), Epis copalian s (6,867 members) and Roman Catholics. The Methodi sts hav e a college at Dover and the Catholics hav e
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a number of parochial schools, both elementary and secondary. Th e
University of Delawar e is at Newark, 15 miles from Wilmin gton.
At pr esent ther e are about 250 memb ers in thr ee congregations
in the stat e. Roger Mills works with the Laurel congrega tion, Jerry
Reynolds at Dover, and S. W . Lar kins at Wilmington. Th ese brethren
invite stron ger church es to cultiva te a missionary int erest in this excellent field.
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

In 1955 the estimat ed population of P enn sylvania was 11,159 ,000. The state ranks third in th e nation in population according to \
size. Its land area is 45,04,5 square miles, 32nd in the nation, with
239. 3 persons per squar e mile.
Philadelphia is the lar gest city, popul ation 2,071 ,605, metropolitan 3,550,000 in eight counti es in two states. It is the third largest
city in the nation. Pitt sburgh ha s a population of 676,806. Th ere
are 96 cities in the stat e with a population of over 10,000.
Manufacturing is Philad elphi a's lar gest sour ce of employm ent,
accountin g for 35% of all emplo yees. P ennsylvania produces 30%
of all Ameri can iron and steel. Pitt sbur gh is the cent er of th e
greatest metal production and a lar ge produ cer of electrical goods.
Th e most extensive deposits of anthracite coal ar e in Penn sylvania.
It is also a well advan ced agri cultural state.
In 1936 there were 46 Pr otestan t bodies listed includin g small
fa ctions in denominati onal chur ch famili es. In Phil adelphia Catholics
numb er 1,325,54,0 and in Pitt sbur gh, 757,776.
Th ere are 101 institutions o( hi gher learning in the stat e ; 76
are colleges or uni versi ties. Th ere ar e many religious schools and
seminari es suppo rt ed by Bapti sts, Brethr en, Evangelical and Reformed, Fri ends, Luth eran , Methodist, Pr esbyt erian , Moravian and
Hebr ew. Roman Catholi cs have 17 colleges and seminari es in th e
sta te.
Th ere ar e opportunities in all fields for employment, particularly
for technical work ers in and aro und Phil adelphia. Th ere is a great
need for qu alifi ed teachers and the startin g salari es and opportunities
ar e most attractiv e. Th ere ar e also excellent ed ucational opportunities.
There are 69 congregations listed in th e dir ectory compiled by
the State College Chur ch of Christ in 1957. Th ese compris e a mem-
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bership of 2,520 . Th ere are only six congrega tions with a membership over 100. Th e r eligious census of 1936 report ed only 30 congregation s; this repr esents a signifi cant increase of 39. Sin ce 1946
chur ches have been established at Levittown , Allentown , Harri sbur g,
Lancaster , Philad elphi a (North Phil adelphia congregation s), Readin g, Pott stown and Scra nton. New buildin gs hav e been constru cted recently at: Levitt own, Allentown (pur cha sed old building) ,
Readin g (pur chased old buildin g ), Indiana , State College, Holm es,
Harrisbur g, Hardin g, Girard Avenu e in Philadelphia (purchas ed old
buildin g) , Lan caster and West Chester. Th e church sponsors a TV
pro gram at Harri sbur g, chann el 27, WTPA. Carli sle, Pa. , has a
radio pro gram over WHYL , 960 kc., Sund ay mornin gs at 8 :00.
One of the gr eatest needs is th e leadership of qualifi ed elderships.
There ar e about four in the state. Th ere ar e about 15 full-time
pr eachers in the stat e. Willi amsport , with a population of 90,000 ,
is the lar gest city without a congregati on.
Th e numb er of congregation s and pr each ers ar e too num ero us to
detail, but the " Lord knoweth them that ar e hi s" and will bless
them accordin gly for their un selfish devotion to hi s cau se. One of
the bri ghtest pi ctur es on the gospel horizon at pr esent in P ennsylvania is the propo sed openin g of the new North eastern Chri stian
College in Phil adelphia (Box 237, Villanova, Pa.) in the fall of 1958.
Dr. Rex John ston is the pr esident. Th e beautiful , ideally located
Clothi er mansion was pur chased by br ethr en at a cost of less than
$200 ,000. It compri ses buildin g faciliti es for 300 stud ents, 80 of
whom can be board ed and room ed. It is near Valley For ge and only
38 minut es from th e center of Philad elphi a. In July, 1957, about
$ 100,000 had been pledged toward the pur chase pri ce. A greater
opportun ity to do good has never fac ed the church. In 1960 facilitie s
for hi gher educati on will be so limit ed that two out of every thr ee
will be turn ed down for any college work.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
New Jersey has an estimat ed population of 5,200 ,000 and ha s
an ar ea compri sing 7,836 squar e miles. Th e state is ideally located
between P ennsylvania and New York. It is one hour 's driv e from
the cent er of the state to Philad elphia or New York City .
New Jersey is repr esented in 90 % of all indu stries, has more
than 12,000 factori es and workshop s. The state ranks first in the
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United Stat es in dollar value of chemicals and has many laboratories
for phy sical and chemical research. It is one of the foremost research
cent ers of the world. It ranks seventh in value of goods added by
manufacture , amounting to five and one-third billion dollars in 1951.
Nearly 36 % of the land area is devoted to agri culture and it is
called the Garden State. The farm value of New Jersey agricultural
products in 1952 amounted to $391 ,500,000. Near Morristown is the
Seeing Eye Trainin g School, where dogs ar e trained to lead the blind.
New Jer sey has over 55 beaches on its 125 miles of seashore from
Sandy Hook to Cape May.
Among institutions of higher learning are: four universities , including Princ eton and Rutgers, the stAte univer sity; one institute of
advanced study; 26 colleges; eight professional and technological colleges. The governor of the stat e has announced that the public
schools of New Jersey will suffer from a shortage of 2,000 teachers
in the 1957-58 school year; some 1,200 of these in the elementary
schools and the rest in secondary schools.
The church in New Jersey has over 15,000,000 neighbors. In
New Jersey are 1,390,966 Roman Catholics, 257,761 Jews, 128,233
Methodists and 128,620 Presbyterians. All denominations account for
2,357,432 of the total population. Pr esbyterian s maintain several
schools and colleges in the stat e.
There ar e about 1,000 Chri stian s in 17 congregalion s which ar e
located in Fair Lawn , East Oran ge, Westfield, Eatontown, Dover ,
Morristown ( one whit e and one colored) , Mendham , Newark ( two
colored congregation s) , Red Bank, Tr enton ( one white and one
colored), Tab ernacle, Collingswood, Hammonton, Moore stown and
Clayton (color ed). Most of these chur ches own their own buildings
and several ar e completely self-supportin g. The Echo Lake Church
of Chri st in Westfield conduct s a weekly program for boys there.
The brethren there ar e plannin g a new $150 ,000 church building.
They also offer a corr espond ence cours e with some 35 enrolled. Some
new church buildin gs have been built in the pa st ten year s : Fair
Lawn, Tab ernacl e and Collingswood. Other churches bought existin g
building s : Eatontown , East Orang e, Westfield. Some are rentin g
pla ces of meetin g. Tr enton has a weekly radio program . Several
new congregation s hav e been establi shed and there ar e now in 1957
about 15 gospel preachers in the New Jersey Harvest Field. It is of
:3pecial int erest to many to know that the ex-Franciscan monk and
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pri est, Broth er Aniceto Sparagna, helped establish the Collingswood
chur ch and has now start ed a work at Hammonton , N . J., where
brethren have alre ady accumulat ed several thou sand dollar s for a
new buildin g.
Und er th e dir ection of Eddi e Grindl ey and Leonard Kirk several hundr ed boy s and girl s hav e been taught New Testam ent Christianity at Camp Shiloh, locat ed between Mendham and Bernard sville.
Perhap s no stat e offers so many opportuniti es for work to
Christ ian famili es who would like to move to New J ersey. And there
is no great er challenge for chur ches and pr eachers anywh ere than
in the New J ersey ar ea.
THE STAT E OF NEW YORK
So mu ch has been writt en about the Empir e State, 16,000,000
people in 4,7,944 square mil es, or one-tenth of the nation's total popu·
lation, that it almost seems r epetitious to writ e about this unusual
stat e. Most of the people live in th e citi es. Rural dwellers account
for only 15% of th e state's inh abitant s. About half of the people in
the state reside in New York City 's fiv e borou ghs. Th e smallest city
is Sherill (pop. 2,236), the lar gest is New York City, and the second
oldest city in th e U nit ed States is Alban y (pop. 134,095). Buffalo
is the second lar gest city in th e state and rank s fi rst in flour produ ction. It prod uces one-third of all the lin seed oil in the country.
Although upstate New York is lar gely urban , it still maintain s
a vast agri cultural economy. Man y job opportuniti es ar e to be
found in the indu stries of the stat e : manufactur e of clothing , elec·
tri cal suppli es, ru gs, carp ets, camera s and films , fur goods, lace and
millinery , leath er goods, foundr y and machin e shop s, pri nting and
publi shin g, farm product s, etc.
Practicall y all the religious denomination s are repr esented in thi s
state. The Roman Cath olic body is the lar gest group. Among the
eight million s of th e city of New York the percenta ge of religiou s
population is 54-.9% unaffiliat ed, 27% Roman Catholi c, 10.6% Jew s,
and 7.5% Prote stant.
New York state's edu cational system is one of the most compr ehensive and pro gressive in the world with more than 4,000 elementar y schools and nea rly 1,300 publi c hi gh school s and junior
hi gh schools. Th ere ar e 153 colleges and uni versiti es in the stat e.
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Registered private and paro chial schools includ e 315 academies and
1,200 element ary schools.
Th ere are about 15 churches of Chri st in New York state and
Long Island. Thes e ar e located in Garn erville , Pou ghkeepsie, Schenectady , Syracuse, Rom e, Hubb ard sville, Itha ca, Binghamton, Elmira,
Roch ester , Massena, Niagara Fall s, Buffalo, Whit e Plains ( colored)
and Hor seheads. Th ere are seven or eight congregations in New
York City, that is, in the boroughs and on Lon g Island. Membership
vari es from 10 to 125 in a congregation. A numb er of preacher s
support themselves, some ar e supported by chur ches elsewhere. Correspond ence courses are offered, with the Brookline church having
60 enrolled. Sin ce 194,6 new buildings have been constructed in
Rochester , Schenectady and Niagara Falls. Th e churches in Garnerville and Itha ca purchased existin g buildin gs. Th e Manhattan
church, whose pr esent mini ster is Burton Coffman, ha s th e most ambitious building pro gram . En coura ged by Broth er A. M. Burton's
appeal to the broth erhood , th at church is seekin g to rai se a million
dollars for a church near 59th and Madison in Manhattan. In all
about 16 gospel pr eachers ar e doin g a ma gnifi cent work for th e
church in th e stat e of New York.
Two summ er Bibl e camps ar e operated by Christians in New
York. Chri stian Height s is located at Little Vall ey in the western
section of the stat e whil e Camp Hunt is situat ed in central New York
at Hubb ard sville. Th ese efforts hav e been attended with much success.
CONCLUSION
Th ere are no problems in these several sta tes which cannot be
over come by men and wome n of Christian faith. The br ethr en need
more Christian s to move into th ese areas and help them evangelize
an ar ea unparall eled in opportunity anywh ere in the world. Th e
work pro gresses slowly it seems, but when we view the growth 01
the la st eleven year s, it seems miraculous.
Hav e you obeyed the
summons of our Lord to "Go ye into all the world "?

The New England Work
J. Har old Thomas

In the six New England states in early 1942 ther e were congregations of the churches of Christ in Bridg eport, Conn., Cambridge and
:3omerville, Mass., Springfield, Vt., and Portland and Lambret Lake,
Maine . The average membership of these was possibly in the
thirties . There was one preacher in the area giving his full time to
the work.
In the fall of 1942 th e attention of southern churches was focused
on the area through the appeal of the church that met in Cambridge,
Mass., for aid in the purchase of a house of worship in Brookline
and for the support of the J. Harold Thomas family in the Boston
area. The response was most encouragin g. The house was purchased
and the Thom ases began their new work in New England in November of 1942.
The publicity given to the Brookline Church brought to its
,,ervices members of the armed forces and others who had been settled
in New England by the war. In turn they gave greate r publicity to
:ts endeavors and during the war years through its efforts and those
of men who came from the South oth er churches wer e begun . In
early 1943 the chur ch was started in Provid ence, R. I. By early
1944 the work in Natick, Massachusetts , was begun with Thomas N.
Page assuming the lead . In short order meetings were initiated in
Worcest er and Malden, Massachusetts, and in New London, Connecticut. LeMoine G. Lewis, Jack P. Lewis, Richard Walker and
W. B. Barton , Jr. , were among tho se active in the expandi ng New
England work.
In the meantime Ivan Peace initiated meetings in Manchester,
N. H.; Richard Walk er , W. E. Hebbard, and Jack Green worked
,vith him ther e during the war years. In 1945 Thomas Page visit ed
sn Maine and brou ght back a report of work which had been done
:n that state. J. Harold Thomas followed up with meetin gs with scattered groups in the state of Main e.
In 1946 John Fogarty, ,Roy Lacy , Steve Williams, Jam es Rushin g
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an d J . Harold Thomas und ertook int ensive summer work in Maine
and were joined in the fall by S. L. Morgan. Four of these remained
with their families as permanen t workers.
In the same year E. Heulan Masters and his family moved to
Springfield, Vt., to work with the faithful and zealous Christians
there. W . A. Harrison, Jr. , and Gloria, his wife, moved to the as, istan ce of the church in Manchester.
John Franklin moved to
devote full time to work in Natick, Mass.
In th e years immediately following , Maine was blessed by an in flux of workers including the families of Marvin R. Martin, Perry W.
Kemplin Jr., Ru ssell W. Gleaves, E. R. Davis, Delbert Matthews and
Hershel Jon es, and th e number of churches in Maine incr eased to nine
by 1950.
Th e church in Springfield, Vt., was exten ding its influence
over a wide area through Bible classes and personal work led by
Brother Mast ers, and a new congregation emerged at Waits River.
Alvis Bryan and his family moved fr om Lubbock, Texas, to serve
in this new work in 1950 and they were join ed by the Monroe
McCanless and Lonzo Pribbl e families. The latter familie s supported
thems elves in secular work. Th eir work has resulted in a thriving
church in So. Barr e and in the beginning of a work in Burlington,
Vt. In the meantime other works begun by the Springfield church
have grown into new congregations in Brattleboro, Vt., and in Keene,
:'\. H. Walt er Bryan now preaches in Sprin gfield . E. Heulan Masters
lea ds the new work in Brattleboro and Charles Chandler is in Keene,

N. H.
A new da y dawned for the New Testament church in Connecticut
when the W. E. Hebbards, after a period of tra inin g at Abilene,
Texas, returned to New England to work in Hartford . Brother
Hebbard, who has completely supported himself , has done one of the
most outstanding works done anywhere. Within five years through
his efforts and those whom he has enlisted four new congregations
have emerged in the state. To the Bridgeport Church is due large
credit for another. Now there are congregations in Hartford (2),
Bridgeport, Groton, Meriden, and West Hav en. Other preachers
in Connecticut ar e W. E. Kirk (W . Hartford), John Smiley (Hartfor d) and John McRay (New Haven).
Under the leadership of Thomas Page working out of Worcester
a perman ent work was added in E. Brookfield, Massachusetts. With
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the assistance of the congrega tions in Brooklin e and Mald en the
church in Roxbury (Boston ), mad e up large ly of faithful Negroes,
has become well establi shed. Pr eachers throu gh the years th at served
in Boston since 1950 inclu de Wendell Needham, Joe Sanders, W. A.
Harri son, who moved to th e Mald en work when the Richard Walkers
,vent to Germ any, and John Davis who h as mini stered lar gely to the
Roxb ur y chur ch. Hi s son, John Jr ., now pr eaches for thi s chur ch.
Additi onal workers in Maine have made possible the planting
uf eight mor e congregations since 1950. The work ers were th e
Halden Arnold, Ri chard I-lard y, Charl es Chan dler, Howard Mtic hell,
Bob Harp , Herb ert Mora ng and George Erwin famili es. Oth ers hav e
recen tly entere d the states to relieve or to compl ement the earli er
workers : Broth er and Sister Dwain Evan s, Bro ther an d Sister Jerry
Yarbrou gh, Brot her and Sister Charl es Huffman , and Broth er and
Sisler Ralph Smart.
In Ma ssachusetts the Bedford congrega tion began in J an uary of
1956 in an amicabl e " swarmin g" from the Brookl ine chur ch. Abe Malherbe pr eaches for thi s new chur ch. Oth er pr eachers curr ently
work ing in Massac hu setts are W . A. Har rison and Ever ett Ferg uson
(in Melr ose, where the first compl ete buildin g to be erec ted for th e
worship of the chur ches of Chr ist in Massach usetts was finished in
1956); Pat Harr ell and Jay Carver ( Iatick ) ; Cecil Allmon (Worcester ) ; Roy Ward , LeMoine G. I ewis an d J . Haro ld Th omas (Brookline) . Bro ther Lewis an d Brother Ward ar e studyin g a t Harvard
Un iversity.
In Rhode Island the work in Provid ence was served by Carl
Yor k Smith (' 52-'54) and C. M. Tu ttleton ('54 -'55). In 1955 the
chur ch sold its buildin g in the heart of P rovidence an d pur chased
prop erty in App ona ug, a suburb . Howard Sawyer now pr eaches
there. Brot her C. M. Tuttl eton has ju st return ed to r enew the work in
Provid ence proper.

In 1952 th e chur ch bega n meet in g in Newport, R. I. Th e membership ha s been comp osed almost en tir ely of naval personn el stationed at the Newport base. Th e Astor estate in Newport was purchased for the use of th e chur ch in 1954, and has ju st been sold.
Pl ans now ar e to buy a lot and build a hou se of wor ship . Bill Morgan and Jam es McNiel hav e served this chu rch as pr eachers.
Anoth er work in Massachu setts was the result of the teaching
pro gram of E. J . Sumerli n in the ar ea of New York City. Convert s
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of Brother Sumerlin moved to New Bedford, Mass., and start ed a
work in 1954,. This church has recently been able to purchase a
small church building for a house of worship. John Lee Newton
preaches for this church.
Wallace Mynatt has recently moved to Springfield, Massachusetts,
as the first full -time worker to assist the small congregation there .
There are now thirty-five congregations in New England averagin g about thirty members each.
Opportunities for growth are unlimited in New England. There
are still at least five cities of over 100,000 where we do not have
congregations or preachers. There are at least six of between 75,000
and 100,000 where this is so, ten of between fifty and seventy-five
thousand, 37 of between twenty-five and fifty thousand, thirty-one
of between ten and twenty-five thousand, thirty -one of between five
and ten thousand, and seventy -three of them twenty-five hundred to
five thousand.
New England needs men to come and learn the needs and chal lenges of the area and who will stay to make the most of their learning!
It needs the help of strong churches who will commit themselves ( as
some have done) to fini sh the works they begin; churches who will
back a pro gra m - not ju st a man; churches who will not only see
that their workers are clothed and fed but that they have the tools
with which to work. It is encouragin g to see more and more
churches accepting this lar ger and longer r esponsibility.
New England and every other such field needs more than
preachers. It needs a force of such persons as Aquila and Priscilla
who were help ers of Paul. A great challenge to the church entire is
the challenge to infuse all of its members with a zeal to go to those
places where our plea for a restored Christianity is unknown. New
England affords opportunities for men of every walk in life. Teachers,
engineers, doctors and skilled and common laborers can find here
the opportunities to be the teachers and leaders and supporters of the
Lord's work in a needy area, and they can have the income for their
own livelihood.
The world will never be evangelized by our
preachers alone, and New England will not be evangelized for generations unless other than preachers accept their responsibility also to go
and make disciples of others.

The North Central

States

Monroe E . Hawley

INTRODUCTION:
The twelve stat es in this classification have in excess of onefourth of the nation' s area and over a quart er of its population. Both
agri culturall y and indu strially thi s area is one of th e wealthi est in
the countr y.
It was in this region that the Restoration Movement expe ri enced
its grea test growth in the last century . Yet countl ess times Christians
amazed at the scarcity of New Testam ent congrega tions in certain
part s of the North have asked, " Why is the chur ch so weak in the
North?" Muc h of the explanation lies in the terr ific loss sustained by
the digre ssion of fifty to seventy-fiv e years ago. Not a church r emained in Wisconsin, Minn esota, or the Dakota s. Some of th e
re mainin g congregations were severel y a ffected by hobbyism which
stran gled the zeal and pro gr ess of the chur ch.
Tr emendo us grow th has been experi ence d in r ecent yea rs. Hundreds of new cong regatio ns hav e been estab lished, many of th em
still numeri cally small. In some indu strial areas such as th e automobile cent ers of Michi gan the influx of faithful Christians from other
section s has greatly augmented th e gro wth. However, thou san ds of
memb ers have been lost in the lar ge North ern cities beca use their
presence was never mad e known to the churches in tho se cities . One
of the best ways to do mis ion work in the North is for congregations
to notify church es in this region of Christians who move into their
territory . In this way many who would be otherwise lost would be
saved.
ILLINOIS
With a population of 8,712 ,176 and an area of 56,400 squar e
miles, Illinoi s is th e fourth most populous state in the Un ion . Chicago
is the nation 's second lar gest ci ty. The stat e is very cosmopo litan
and has a very heavy Roman Catho lic population , especially in Chicag o.
Th e church was planted ear ly in Illin ois. Barton W. Stone spent
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a number of years in J acksonville . But th e tide of digression swept
most of the churches away, especially in the northern part of the
state. Some that remained were adv ersely affected by hobbyistic
teachings.
There are a number of congregations over a cen tury old. Many
of the old churches are in rural communities and have lost gro und
in recent years . In addition , some have aligned th emselves with
factional groups and will have no fellowship with oth er congregations.
The heavie st concentration of churches is in southern and eastern
Illinois. Until recent years the north ern third of the state was
almost barr en of congregations.
But recently churches have been
planted in such larg e cities as Molin e, Rock Island, Monmouth,
Macomb, Joliet, Peoria, Waukegan and Sterling. There are two good
sized congre gations in Rockford and several gro wing churches in
Peoria. Generally the new churches are progressing faster than the
older ones.
There are over 200 congregations in Illinois with possibly 12,000
to 14,000 memb ers . Chica go has seen the establi shment of seven or
eight new churches in the last three or four years, brin ging the total
in Chicago to about 35 with a total membership of around 3,000.
This include s some churches in Indiana such as congre gations in
Gary and Hammond. Seventeen of these own their own buildin gs.
There are about sixt een foll.tim e pr eachers. Whil e th e church in
Chicago ha s been seriously hurt in r ecent years by liberalisti c
teachin gs which result ed in the departure from the church of several
preachers, the situation is very much improved . Most of th e
preachers in the area at pr esent are of unque stion ed loyalty to God' s
word .
Th ere are still areas where the New Testament plea has not
gone. There is no congrega tion in the extreme northwest corner of
the state. Th ere ar e some lar ge citi es without a church. And even
35 congr egations in Chica go scarcely scra tch th e surface of an area
of six million peopl e. But the church is growing and should continu e
to progress in the years to come.

INDIANA
The Hoosi er State ha s a population of 3,934 ,224 and an area
of 36,291 squar e miles. Indiana is a pr edominantly manufacturin g
ar ea with agriculture being th e second indu stry. Th e Roman Catholic Chur ch leads in r eligiou s memb ership and is followed by the
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Methodists and Disciples of Chri st. The 161,000 resident member s
(in 1953) of the latt er group make Indi ana th e leadin g state for the
Christian Church in the na tion. Th e h eadqu art ers of that demonination is in Indian apolis.
Indiana was one of the earl y stro nghold s of th e Restoration
Movement. Wh en th e forc e of digr ession rear ed its head in thi s
state, Benjamin Frankl in led the opposition. Hi s mantle fell on the
should ers of Daniel Sommer. But only a fraction of chur ches wer e
rescued from digression, and many that remained embrace d hob bies
that gr eatly imp eded pro gress and ca used fa ction alism for many
years. Especially promin ent was th e opposition to colleges operated
by Chri stians. Some of the south ern chur ches are still influenc ed
by premillennialism. Howev er, the most encoura gin g thin g in r ecent
year s ha s been a grea t improve ment in fellowship and the gradua l
elimin ation of extr emi st atti tud es. With few except ions fellowship
exists among the cong rega tions.
Th ere are possibly 230 congregations and 18,000 memb ers in
the state. Th e heaviest concentration of chur ches is in the southern
an d western parts . Unt il r ecent years there have been few churche s
in the north ern half of the state, but many of the new ones ha ve
been estab lished in this ar ea. Whil e a few of th e old er country
congre gations have been losing ground , most chur ches are growin g.
More emphasis ha s been placed on improve d facilities and several
new chur ch buildin gs have been erected.
Indian apo lis has abou t fourteen cong rega tions. At least two
new chur che·s are planned . Eva nsville ha s four churches and Terr e
Haut e fiv e. Th ere are severa l in Bloomin gton. New chur ches hav e
recently been plant ed in South Bend , Jam estown , Terr e Haute, Bloomington, Peru , Conner sville, Tipton, Rochester , Plainfield, Michigan
City and Evansville. A majority of these are in the north ern and
central portions of the stat e. All in all the condi tion of the church in
Indiana refl ects the grow th and progre s which is being made in the
North Centra l State s.
IOWA
Iowa ha s a population of 2,621 ,073 and an area of 56,2 90
squar e mil es. With some of the fin est soil in the world, Iowa is in
the heart of the corn belt an d its economy is lar gely built around
its agricultur e. Th e lea din g r eligious groups ar e the Roman Catholics, Methodi st and Luth eran chur ches.
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Of the many New Testament chur ches establi shed in the last
century, not man y surviv ed th e digr ession resultin g in th e Disciples
of Christ denomina tion. Most that r emain ed were affected by some
kind of hobb yism, and even today there are some congrega tio ns that
ma ke tests of fellowsh ip of such matt ers as cups, classes and colleges.
Yet the last deca de has seen mu ch pro gress in overcoming th ese
nega tive idea s, and has also been a period of nu merical growth.
One list of cong rega tions meeting in the state numbers 54,
with ab out 1800 memb er s. However , this includ es possibly a dozen
chur ches aligned with one fact ion or another so that the numb er of
chur ches in full fellowship would be possibly 4,0 or so. Most of the
large cit ies now have congre gation s. Th e largest non-fa ctional
chur ches ar e Penn Avenue in Des Moines with 140 memb ers, Cedar
Rapids with 120, and Davenport with 100. In the Quad-City ar ea,
which includ es Rock Island an d Molin e, Ill ., as well as Dav enport ,
there are 220 members in three congr egat ion s. Th e church in Dav enport has one of the fine st new buildings owned by our br ethr en in
the West North Central States.
In the last few yea r s new cong rega tions hav e been estab lish ed
in Dennison, Fort Dodge, Menlo, Oakland, Counc il Bluff s, Sac City
and Dubuqu e. Of the seven lar ge cit ies listed in the 1947 edition of
The Har vest Fi eld as having no chur ches, th er e ar e no w congrega tions in six.
One Iowa preac her summarizes the work in the state in thi s
way : "Oppo rtun ities in this state are unlimited so far as undev eloped
cities for the chur ch of Chri st are concerned . Challenges are unlimi ted too, usin g the word 'cha llenge' from the sense of 'prob lems
and obstacles.' We have found that the chief way in which th e
work grows in thi s section is thr oug h per sonal work . We need to
develop mor e trained teachers , evangelists, stro ng elder ships an d lift
the vision of the churche s in thi s state. We need also to get some
stron ger congregat ions in this state, so the work can mor e readil y
be supported for the weaker congregation s." Trul y, if thi s prog ra m
is carri ed out, the Lord' s work in Iowa will greatly prosper in the
yea rs ahea d.
KANSA S
Th e Sunf.lower State has a popu lation of 1,905,299 and an area
of 82,276 squ are mil t's. In the heart of the Great Plain s, it is one of
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the nation 's leadin g wheat produ cin g sta tes. Th e Metho dist and
Roman Catholi c Chur ches ar e the leading denom ina tions.
The hi stor y of the chur ch in Kansas is simil ar to that of other
North Central State s. Af ter a period of great growt h in the 19th centur y, digression left the cau se in poor condition. Early in thi s century
Hom er E. Moore locate d the Chri stian Worker in Wi chit a, an d thi s
religious paper has been a great force for good in helping the
chur ch make a comeba ck.
One estimate places the numb er of congregat ions in Kansas at
abo ut 100 with a total memb ership 0£ possibly 10,000 . Th ese numbers may be too low sin ce many new congregat ion s are bein g planted
in Kansa s and th e establi shed ones are growing, particularly in the
ci ties. Th e work is stron gest in the large citi es of Kansas City ,
Topeka and Wichi ta, but th ere ar e also strong congreg ations in some
oth er citi es. In Wi chita th e church ha s experi enced tr emendous
growth. Th ere ar e now twelve non-hobbyistic chur ches in th e city,
nearly all of them larger th an they hav e ever been before, and most
0£ them hav e ad equate or new build ings. One estimat e places the
tolal memb ership in Wi chi ta at 4,000, alth ough this seems too hi gh
if faithful Chris tians ar e bein g numbered. As in other lar ge citi es,
there are here hundr eds of disciples who have forsa ken th eir Lord.
Plan s are bein g lai d in Wichita for the esta bli shm ent of new
congre gati ons, and one church has had the foresig ht to purchase a
location in a section which it feels will be r eady for a new congr ega tion in five or six yea r s. This vi sion is commendabl e. Too often
in the North Central States the church ha s entered an area only aft er
the denomination s were entr enched . We should try to anti cipat e
conditions rath er than follow the m.
In the Kansas City area there is a total memb ership of about
,J,000 who worship in 21 cong regation s, but eigh t of the church es
ar e fac tional gro up s that r efu se to fellowship oth er cong reg ation s.
Six of the area congregation s have erected new bui ldin gs durin g
1956.
All in all the church in Kansas appears to be in good condition,
ready for a peri od of spiritual prosperity in cornin g years.
MICHIGAK
A popul ation of 6,371 ,766 makes Michigan the ·eventh largest
stale in th e nation . Geogra phi cally its 58,216 squ are mil es ar e
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divided into two parts separat ed by Lak es Michigan an d Huron and
known as the Lower and Upp er Penin sulas.
Michi gan is a great meltin g pot. It ha s a lar ge for eign-born
element. Th ere has been a great influx of Negroes from other sections, and large numb er s of people from the South hav e flocked to
the automobile centers to find employme nt. Th e stat e's economy is
lar gely built around the automotive indu stry centered in the lar ge
cities of south east Michi gan. However, ther e is mu ch agriculture,
and in the Upper Penin sula mining, timb er and th e tourist busin ess
are the principal inter ests. Religiously the Roman Catholics are th e
largest gro up, but there are many denominations, several with large
member ships.
The Lord's church in Michi gan dat es back to 1841 when Thomas
Hawley, an English immi gra nt, establish ed in Detroit the congregation which meets today at Hamilton and Tu xedo. But the digression
resulting in the Christian Church took a terrific toll, so that only a
few scattered churches existed at the turn of the centur y.

In th e last decade, however, the church has grown tr emendously
in Michigan. Th ere are about 120 congregations in the state, half
of them in metropolitan Detroit. Fifteen churches hav e been esta blished in the last year. Since 1950 th e membership ha s doubled to
an estimat ed 16,000. About 10,000 Chri stians are in the Detroit area
where the chur ch is num eri cally stron ger than in any other place in
the northern United Stat es. In Flint and vicinity th er e ar e 1,600
Chri stian s in nin e congregat ions.
Much growt h has been due to a lar ge numb er of south ern Chris tia ns who hav e moved into the state, but unfortunat ely others hav e
forgotten about Christ and hi s church once th ey have settled in th eir
adopted state.
Although Michigan chur ches hav e had th eir probl ems, variou s
" isms" which ha ve troubl ed the body of Christ in other section s ha ve
been lar gely absent. Virtually all churches are in fellowship . As a
sign of spiritual growth man y congregat ions have. becom e mi ssion
minded in th e last few years and hav e aided mu ch in the establishment of new congregation s.
New chur ches hav e been planted recentl y in Detroit , Battle Creek,
Escanaba, Coopersville and Flint. Plans are under way for establishin g churches in Flushin g and Lapeer, near Flint , and at Hou ghton
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Lake and Oscoda farther north. Traverse City is another focal point
for expansion.
Still, there are many towns where the plea of New Testament
Christianity is unknown. The northern third of the Lower Peninsula
is almost devoid of congregations while the only two churches in the
Upper Peninsula (at Escanaba and Sault Ste. Marie) are both young
and small. A third congregation in Upper Michigan may soon be
established at Marquette. The three churches in this region should
prove springboards for the evangelization of the area.
The growth of recent years indicates that Michigan Christians
have a mind to work (Nehemiah 4 :6). May they continue to do so
that the work of the Lord will continue to advance.
MINNESOTA
Minnesota has a population of 2,982,483 and an area of 84,068
square miles. Its economy is diversified with agriculture, manufacturing and mining being among the important industries. It has an
unusually high percentage of people who are foreign born or who
have for eign born parents. As a result, the Lutheran and Roman
Catholic denominations are very strong.
Th~ present day work of the New Testament church began with
the establishment of the church in Minneapolis in 1919. Little growth
was made in the years followin g so that by 1944 there were only 16
members in the state. In that year the Polytechnic Church in Fort
Worth, Texa s, sent Harv ey Childr ess and Guy Southern to work in
Minneapolis and from that time the work has grown. Today brethren
assemble for worship in 13 places--Minneapolis, St. Paul, Mankato,
Rochester , Wad ena, Park Rapids, Pin e City, Hibbing, Duluth, Willmar, Winona, McGregor and Grand Marais. The works in Willmar ,
McGregor and Grand Marais started in 1956.
Ther e are about 300 members in the aforementioned groups as
compared with 165 in 1952. Of these over half are in the twin cities
of Minneapoli s and St. Paul. The Minneapolis church is the largest
in the state with 100 members. However, six congregations have less
than ten memb ers and two have less than 15.
At present there are five full-time prea chers in the state. Seven
congregation s hav e their own hous es of worship. One or two meet in
residences.
Looking into the future , the Minneapolis church has purchased
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property with the int ention of startin g another church in that city.
Th e greatest need at present would appear to be additional workers
to assist some of th e stru gglin g congregations. Considera ble effort
may be necessary if they ar e to surviv e. But everythin g considered,
the work in Minnesota looks br ight .
MISSOURI
Located between the North and the South, and yet not truly
eith er, Missouri ha s a population of 3,954,,653 and an area of 69,674
squar e miles. It is both agricultural and indu strial with the lar ge
cities of St. Louis and Kansas City within its borders. Roman Catho·
lies, Disciples of Christ, Baptists and Methodi sts lead religiously.
Missouri was an early stron ghold of the Restoration Movement.
Here some of the greatest pr eachers of the last century labored. But
60 to 85 years ago the rushin g tid e of digressio n swept most of the
chur ches from their moorin gs. In St. Louis, for exampl e, not a
church remain ed to oppose the innov ations of instrum ental mu sic and
the missionary society.
In spite of this, the church is numerically stron ger in Missouri
than in any other North Central State. Exact figur es of th e number
of congrega tions are unobtain able, but there are several hundred.
The cause is stron gest from Poplar Bluff south throu gh the " bootheel," in Sprin gfield and south and southw est from th ere, and in the
St. Louis and Kansas City metrop olitan areas. Generally speakin g th e
farther nor th one goes the weaker the chur ch is.
North of th e Missouri Riv er ( about a third of the state) ther e
are 61 congregation s with about 2,500 memb ers. Of th ese about a
third are of a hobbyi stic faction that makes a test of fellowship of
its opposition to colleges and other matters. In the St. Louis area
there are fourteen congregations with 2,000 members on the Missouri
side of the Mississippi River, and about ten congregations on th e
Illinoi s side. Th ese fi gur es do not includ e about seven church es of
the aforementioned anti- college faction und er th e leadership of Carl
Ketchersid e. In Sprin gfield and Kansas City there are a number of
fa ithful, activ e churches.
Th e chur ch in Missouri is not in so h ealth y a condition as in
some other North Centr al States. Too man y congregations in the
rural areas are doin g littl e mor e than meet regularl y for worship.
Added to this is the adverse influ ence of hobbyi sts, althou gh thi s
has possibly been exaggera ted. Th ere are probabl y not more than
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50 such congregat ion s in the state, most of them very small. They
are pr edominantly in the "lead belt" south of St. Louis, in St. Louis
itself and in the north central part of the state.
On the favorable side one preacher writes, "The most significant
growth in th e last ten years has been in the urban congregations.
Many new congr egat ions hav e been established in various citi es, and
nearly all th e older city congregations hav e grown. Severa l congregat ion s in St. Louis, Kansa s City and Springfield are now doing a
very considerable amount of mission work ." In the lar ge cities a new
church was plant ed in 1954 in Hannibal and a non-hobb yistic church
in St. Joseph shortly befor e that. Th ere is mu ch of the state still
untou ched by the gospel. Twenty-four counties north of th e Missouri River have no New Testament churches.
So while the condition of the chur ch in Missouri has its dark
spots, there are favorable signs which indicate a period of growth
ahead.
NEBRASKA
Th e agricultural state of Nebrask a has a population of 1,325,510
and an area of 77,227 square miles. Much of it is sparsely settled,
but it has severa l lar ge cities includin g Omaha with a population of
250,000 and th e capital city Lin coln with 100,000 inhabitant s. Th e
Roman Catholic, Luth eran and Methodist Church es are reli giously
predominant.
In th e Nineteen th Century th e New Testament church gained a
good foothold in Nebraska, but as was tru e in most North Central
States, most congregations were lost by di gr ession. Most of the
remainin g chur ches became obsessed with anti-college, anti-literature
and mutual edification hobbies that stunted grow th for many years.
A major sign of spiritual grow th in recent years is seen in the overcomin g of these negative attitud es among the great majority of
br ethren.
Th ere are now 38 churches in Nebraska with approximately 1,100 memb ers . There are also thre e or four anti-college groups that
refuse to fellowship the r emainin g congreg ations.
The lar gest
chur ches are at Lin coln, and 52nd and Dodge in Omaha. Each
numb ers over 100. Th ere ar e thr ee congrega tions in Omaha. Th e
newest chur ch is at York where York College has ju st been started.
Most chur ches are scattered across the southern part of the state ,
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with hea viest concentration in the southeast. Most of th e northern
half of Nebra ska is barr en of congrega tion s.
Th ere are many opportun ities in Nebraska. Columbus , Blair,
Crete, Gerin g, Lexington, Norfolk, Platt smouth, South Sioux City,
Superior, Wahoo and Nebraska City are all towns of over 3,000 with
no church. Our br ethr en own a buildin g in Ainsworth in north central Nebra ska , but ther e is no chur ch there, nor is ther e a congregation in that section of the state. Here is a real opportunity for th e
Lord's people.
Special mention should be made of York College at York , Nebraska, which opene d in September, 1956. This is the fir st college
operated in th e North by our brethren. It is a tribut e to the vision
and faith of Nebraska br ethr en who recognize d the importance of
educatin g our children in a Christian environment. While the school
is a privat e college and not connected with th e church, the favorable
publicity r esultin g from its establishm ent ha s caused many to learn
about the chur ch for th e fir st time . Its influ ence for good may be
expec ted to grea tly help advance the cause of Christ in yea rs to come.
NORTH DAKOTA
The smallest in population of th e North Central States is North
Dakota which ha s 619,636 inhabitant s within its 70,665 squar e miles .
Large ly agricultural, it is one of the chief wheat producin g states.
The leading r eligion is Luth eran, but the Roman Catholic s are a close
second.
The oldest existin g New Testam ent church dates from 1948
when Gordon P ennoc k plant ed the cau se in Bismarck. Prior to this
brethren had met close to the borders of Canada and Montana, but
this had been discontinu ed. Today th ere are about 80 memb ers in
five wid ely scattere d congreg ations, one consisting of a family
meeting in a home. Th er e are churches in Bismarck, Grand Forks,
Minot, Far go and Lak e Williams. Bismarck and Grand Forks are the
largest congregations and also the only two which at the time of this
writing have buildings.
Althou gh the chur ch is weaker in North Dakota than in any
other North Central Stat e, it is not eworthy that only Jam estown of
citi es exceeding 10,000 population does not have a congrega tion. Five
churche s in eight years is not eworthy progress. From this small beginning great things may be expected of th e Lord's people in North
Dakota in th e years to come.
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The fifth most populous state is Ohio which has 7,946,627 residents within its 41,222 square miles. It is highly industrialized and
has eight cities with over 100,000 population. The Roman Catholic
Church has a commanding numerical lead among the denominations ,
but several others hav e lar ge memberships. The Disciples of Christ
have 135,000 members in the state makin g Ohio the second ranking
state for this group.
The Western Reserve in northeastern Ohio was the cradle of
the Restoration Movem ent. Here Walter Scott labored with such
grea t success be ginning in 1827 as thousands of people embraced the
"a ncient gospel." By 1880 there were 425 churches in the state as
contrasted with but 236 today. The explanation for the decline is
found in the digres sion of the last of the 19th century which caused
most of the churches to depart from the plea of New Testament
Christianity.
The congregations remaining spent so much effort
opposing innovations that for a long period little was done to evangelize the cities.
There are perhaps 18,000 members of the church in Ohio today.
Much the heavi est concentration is alon g the Ohio River in southeastern Ohio. In sparsely settled Monroe County alone there are
29 churches. Only in rec ent years ha s there been much growth in
the large cities. One Ohio preacher comments, "Personally, as I
look back, I can see a gross error made by our pione er evangelists in
Ohio, as they fought digression and endeavored to reestablish the
work. Instead of going to the metropolitan areas as Paul did, they
went into the weak and sparsely settled areas ... Now, that the work
is beginning to take a strong hold in the large cities, I believe you
will see a very rapid growth in the numb er of congregations and membership in Ohio."
This change is now evident. About twenty new congregations
have been planted since 1953. The large cities which twenty years
ago had only a single congregation now have five or more. This is
true in Akron, Cincinnati , Cleveland, Columbus and Dayton. These
churches are getting into newer and better equipped buildings so that
they may more effectively spread the gospel.
The work in Ohio has just begun. There are still 24 counties
with no congregation. The church is weakest in the northwestern
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part of the state, but it is growing here as there are several good
congregations in Toledo and a fairly new work in Paulding.
Dresden is the home of the Christian Leader which for several
decades has been a leading northern religious publication among our
brethren. It is now in its 70th year.
SOUTH DAKOTA
Th e agricultural state of South Dakota has a population of 652,740 and an area of 77,047 square miles. It has a large foreign born
element, its people being largely of Scandinavian and German extraction.
It is therefore not surprising that religiously it is predominantly Roman Catholic and Lutheran.
Ei ght years ago there was not a New Testament church in South
Dakota. But great strides have been made and there are now six
congregations with a total membership of about 175. Fully as impressive are the facts that there are five full-time preachers and five
meetinghous es owned by the church or under construction.
Congregations are located at Rapid City, Pierre, Watertown,
Vermillion , Aberdeen and Huron. They are widely scattered, the
closest being ninety miles apart. This is a hindrance to fellowship,
but there is full unity among all the congregations.
The largest
churches are in Rapid City and Pi erre, the capital.
Although these congre gations are small, they are alert to their
opportunities. The Huron church, for example, started the work in
Aberdeen two years ago, surrendering much needed members to do
so. Radio pro grams are conducted at Watertown, Vermillion, Aberdeen and Huron. At least two churches are teaching the Bible by
means of a Bible corr espond ence course.
A beachhead for th e Lord has been established in South Dakota.
May it prove the beginnin g of a grea t advance for his kingdom in
years to come.
WISCONSIN
Wisconsin has a population of 3,4,34,575 within its 56,154 square
miles. Its people are lar gely of German, Polish and Scandinavian
extraction which accounts for the fact that three-fourths of its church
members are either Luth era n or Roman Catholic.
Th ere are eighteen New Testament churches with a total membership of 650 in the stat e. Except for the church at Stevens Point
which was established in 1900, the oldest congregation dates only
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from 194,2. Half of th e chur ches ar e concentrat ed in th e cities of the
heavily pop ulat ed south east section of th e stat e. Milwauk ee and
Ra cine each have two congregation s whil e the largest are 35th and
Cherr y in Milwauk ee an d the chur ch in Madi son, each slightly over
100 in memb er ship.
An exampl e of the new buildin gs is th e newest one at Appl eton ,
Wisconsin. Th ere are mu ch lar ger and mor e expensive buildin gs in
the North Cent ra l States, but thi s was selected because it is the only
new bu ilding owned by our br ethr en in Wi sconsin. All oth ers h ave
been pur chased fr om denomin ati ons. Also, it has a very novel design,
bein g pa ttern ed aft er the archit ect' s conception of the Tab ernacl e.

Building of Chur ch of Christ, Appl eton, Wisconsin
Prob ably Leslie Diestelkamp, now of Chicago , has done more
to help th e chur ch in Wisconsin th an any oth er man in r ecent years
as he has work ed in one capacity or another with most of th e Wi sconsin chu rches. Th ere are now ten full -tim e work er s in Wisconsin .
Eleven congregati ons own their own buildin gs as contras ted with only
thr ee ju st four year s ago.
Wi sconsin congregatio ns h ave r eceived considerabl e help from
South ern chur ches in th e last ten years . Thi s finan cial assistan ce is
responsible in lar ge measur e for the fourfold incr ease in memb ership
durin g that tim e. One gospel pr eacher who has lab ored in this region
extensively h as stated th at dollar for dollar the money expended in
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this ar ea by mission mind ed chur ches ha s brou ght as grea t results as
in any mission field. This is probabl y tru e. Now some of th e
chur ches which hav e been helped are in turn assistin g struggling new
congr ega tion s throughout th e sta te.
Ther e is much to be don e in Wi sconsin . Th ere are still eight
cities of over 30,000 population with no congregation. Th ere is not
a single chur ch in the northw est third of the state. Metropolitan
Milwauk ee numb ers close to one million and has but 175 memb ers.
Consideration is bein g given to the esta blishm ent of additional
churches in Milwauke e and Madison , and it is hoped that a congregation can be planted in Superior befor e long . Pres ent needs include
pr eachers who can locat e with some of the infant churches that have
recently been plant ed, and families that can assist in starting congr egat ions in the lar ger cities where th ere are members, but no body of
Christians meetin g for worship.

The Church in the Mountain States
W. Clinton Brazl e

What a responsibility God has plac ed upon our shoulders to
teach each person in the six-state mountain area! If one were to
walk completely around th e states of Montana, Idaho , Utah, Nevada,
Colorado and Wyoming, he would cover a distance greater than
from New York City to Los Angele s. Within this region live thousands who do not know New Testament Christianity. Now more than
ever people are willing to listen, and we need to be at their doors with
the good news of Christ. But the workers are too few. We need
more able men and support for th em. We need more families of
Christians who are livin g examples of Christ-who
ar e willing to
adju st themselves to another community and a different economy.
The reward is great if one is willing to pay the price.
MONTANA CHURCHES
Wh en thi s writer moved to Bozeman six years ago few churches
of Christ were meeting in the whole North Country. But thanks be
to God for the many good men who preceded our coming . They did
a wonderful work against almost insurmountable odds. And even
greater thanks be to the Lord for sending many young men sound
in the faith to this fertile field that the name of Jesus may receive the
honor due it.
A decade ago th ere were only ten churches in all Montana, but
the church ha s grown rapidly. In Grand Falls a church has started
from the beginning and is now self-supporting with 85 members, the
largest group in the state. It owns a preacher's hom e and is meeting
in a neat bri ck building at 3400 Cen tral Avenue. Other congrega tions ar e meeting in Kalisp ell at 4,95 N. Main and in Billings at 10th
and Alderson. Both hav e attractive buildings , and each maintains a
weekly radio program. A growing congregation meets at S. Higgin s
and Evans in Missoula. It is almost self-support ing. The church
at Polson , established in 1942, owns its building. The congregation
at Butte is paying for its building. Willow Creek, a small but
promisin g community where Douglas Stahl preaches , presents a great
42
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challenge. There are many such communities throughout the state.
Anaconda, a city of nearly 18,000, is without a preacher.
Four
from this area were baptized recently as a result of sermons from the
Herald of Truth followed by personal teaching.
Some work has been done at the small communities of Superior
and St. Regis west of Missoula, and Christians are meeting there
each week. The church at Missoula has conducted meetings at nearby Milltown, Hamilton, Stevensville, Seeley Lake and Drummond.
Ross Hinshaw and Allan Mitchell preach in Helena, 921 Sixth
Ave. The transient condition of the membership has detracted from
steady growth. There has been some work in Cutbank and in Chinook; however there are only a few Christians in these places. The
church at Chinook is the only one on highway 2 between Kalispell
and Glasgow, a distance of nearly 400 miles, although small towns
and thriving communities are seen along the entire course.
New efforts at Glasgow, Plentywood, Wolf Point and Sydney
should prove fruitful with time, while Fairview and Mona, older
groups in the northeastern section of Montana, launch out with zeal
and courage for new work. Howard Merches does secular work to
support his ministry in Miles City, where the church and city are
both growing. Here and in many other places churches need help
with their building program.
Lewistown is the geographical center of the state. The stench
of an apostasy was still astir when Charles Moore moved there three
years ago to preach Christ. A weekly broadcast is effective and
like Nehemiah they are courageously erecting a building.
The church in Livingston has made much progress since Bob
Clayton came there four years ago. Their vision has led them into
two adjacent communities in meetings and Bible studie s. They have
had a Sunday morning broadcast for nearly eight years.
The church in Bozeman, just over ten years old, a blessing to the
in.any who have come and gone, has progressed from an old two-story
dwelling to an attractive, commodious modern building with a full
basement for classrooms in the last two years. A daily broadcast,
begun four years ago, and home studies are bringing good leaveri to
many souls. During the last six years the writer has been blessed
by serving here and found that a high percentage of those with
whom we work in home studies are converted and become strong
members. ·
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Support for workers and aid on buildings has come to Montana
from all corn ers of the nation.
The church in Willow Creek has begun from a nucleus from
Bozeman . Now disciples have been convert ed in three other Gallatin
County towns.
The church in Twin Bridges has grown well in the past year.
Charles Conklin teaches school and drives there to aid the followers
of Christ.
Many places in Montana beckon Christians to come and teach
God's word to honest souls. Here are just a few: Anaconda, Deer
Lodge, Red Lodge, Dillon, Round-Up, Fort Benton, Malta , Conrad ,
Hardin, Havre , Cut Bank, Browning, Shelby-a host of others.
The Yellowstone Bible Encampment was held in early August ,
1957. This was the fifth annual encampment held in this area.
These encampments have been effective in teaching tbe Bible .
Montana Vineyard is the name of a quarterly publication that
has been printed since June 1951. Congregations over the state
share news and costs alike. The paper has encouraged several to
move to this area and a closer tie of fellowship has been made
through knowledge of progress in neighboring congregations. Mailed
free upon request, address: Church of Christ, Box 318, Bozeman,
Montana .
IDAHO CHURCHES
Twenty congregations are reported in Idaho. This reveals good
growth in the past decade. The congr egation in the capita l city
leads with at least 150 active members. Its capable evangelist, H.
W. McGlish, and its zealous elders guide this congregation of 150
member s with great vision . The church at Caldwell, 16th and
Ever ett Sts., 100 members strong , has conducted a lectureship at
Thanksgiving time for a number of years . The Lewiston congregation of 95 memb ers meets at 702 13th St. Dento Scott is the
evangelist .
Congregations also meet at Coeur d'Alene, Nampa, Parma ,
Pinehurst, Pocatello, Rupert, Sandpoint , Twin Falls and Weiser. Hal
Haugh ey, Hale Miller, C. W. Kidwell , Durward Biggerstaff and several other men continu e to guide the se congregations to greater service for the Lord. A host of towns have not been touched with the
precious Word in its purity. Mormonism continues to gain steady
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ground except where it is confronted by the powerful, patient, tender
teaching of those who completely place their trust in the Bible. More
and more men of God are needed to come and help in the battle
against this modern Goliath. Come as David with his sling and
stones on the Lord' s side. We need you in this prosperous expanding
countr y of the North.
COLORADO CHURCHES
This information comes chiefly from a bulletin Colorado
Churches edited by Joe and Vera Chitwood in June, 1956, as well as
from Lloyd Eilis's Western Directory.
Sixty-two congregations are reported in the state of Colorado, as
compa red with 4,0, ten years ago. Seven congregations in the state
have about 200 members: Aurora, Colorado Springs (14.02 W. Pikes
Peak; Bould er & Weber) , Denver ( 1400 Cherry St., 3550 Sheridan
Blvd. ; 125 S. Sherman St.) . Pueblo has 450 members, with a fine
eldership, and James Reynolds as their efficient preacher.
Four more congregations in Colorado number over 100: Canyon City ( 320 W. 5th) ; 595 S. Logan in Denver; 2005 S. Lincoln
in Denver; 175 S. Juli an in Denver. Growing pains are prevalent
and new congregations have been started in many areas.
Many smaller groups meet over the state of Colorado , telling the
old, old story. We thank God for great servants of him who have
lab ored patiently and long to bring about this present progress, such
as: Cecil Wright, Elbert Linn in the past; more recently. Herbert
Fraser, Aurora; Garnie Atkinson, Fort Morgan; Paul Moffitt, Englewood; John Alley and many others. Still more recently: Jimmy
Jividen, Montrose; Johnny Ramsey, Gunnison; Margin Marrow,
Brush; Robert Hawkins, South Denver; and others.
Still other workers are needed. Write to Brother Paul Moffitt ,
4,825 S. Grant, Englewood , Colorado, and let him point out to you
the golden opport uniti es in the Lord's work in this great mountain
stat e.
WYOMING CHURCHES
In Wyoming the borders of the kingdom have spread as rapidly
as in any other of the mountain states, perhaps even more rapidly.
The numb er of congregations has increased from four to seventeen.
Among those who have spearheaded the work are: Stanley Shipp,
Leslie Rickerson, Alex Humphrey and Alton Little. Three daily
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broadcasts of the gospel emanate from Cody, Thermopolis and W orland. Congrega tions in Casper (12th and Washington) and Laramie
( 1730 Custer) numb er over 100 members. The congregation in
Cheyenne (1601 E. 19th St.) has about 80 members. Sheridan, the
only other congregation in the state over ten years ·of age, has its
ups and down , due to the tran sient state of its membership. Wayn e
L. Kee recentl y moved there as mini ster.
Some of the newer congregatio ns are: Thermopolis , 7th & William s; Land er, 4,th & Washakie; Cody, ten memb ers, 1400 17th St.;
Worland , 22 memb ers, S. 7th St. & Gra ce Ave.; Riv erton , 30 members, 7th & J efferson; Rawlins, 13th & Birch; Glenro ck, two and onehalf block s south of Ford Garage; Buff alo, in hom e of Geor ge Dueman; Gilette, Brook St. between 3rd & 4th, Ed gerton , in home of
George Owen; Powell, 2nd & Cheyenne.
Wyomin g br ethr en conducted their first summer camp in 1956.
Each month th ey publish th e Wyo ming Har vest. Address: Stanley
Shipp, Box 573, Riverton , Wyoming.
THE CHURCH IN NEVADA
(Information

by Haldon Arnold , Las Vegas)

SOUTHERN NEV ADA
Las Vegas Church of Chri st ( 1330 South Third) was established
in 194,0 by severa l women, met for about one year in hom es, then in
IOO F Hall for about five years. The present buildin g was erected
in 1946 . Seven classrooms were added in 1955. Harold Arnold is
their pr eacher , there are no elders but th ere are 85 active members.
The North Las Vegas congregation at 2424 McCarran was
established in 1954. Its pr esent buildin g was erected in 1955.
Lowell Willi ams is their pr eacher, there ar e 30 memb ers but no
elders yet.
The Henderson Church of Christ meets at 18 Victory Road. Its
buildin g was completed in 1956. Th e chur ch ha s elders and 25
memb er s, but no pr eacher.
NORTHERN NEVADA
Church at Reno. Contact Brother 0. G. Harris , 325 West
Fifth St.
Church at Hawthorne, at Fallon, and at Winnemucca. Contact
Broth er Jack Norri s, Box 1251, Hawthorn e, Nevada.
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UTAH CHURCHE S
(Inform ation suppli ed by Don Neilson, Or em, Utah)
Th e chur ches of Chri st in Utah have befor e th em a uniqu e opportunit y. Th ey ar e seekin g to pr esent the pur e gospel of Christ
in the mid st of one of th e grea test r eligiou s delusions nati ve to the
Ameri can contin ent.
Utah is th e cent er of Morm oni sm. Th e
Chur ch of J esus Chri st of Latt er Day Saint s, with its main office and
staff in Salt Lake City, is sendin g hundr eds of mi ssionari es to various
part s of the world every yea r. If we ar e faithful to our God-given
task , we mu st increase our effort s to build fai th in the saving power
of Chri st Jesus. Th e place due Chr ist ha s in many hearts been
usurp ed by an impo ster . Th e few Chri stians in Utah are workin g
dili gently for the Master . Hi s cause is slowly growin g and becomin g
firml y established.
Congregat ions are worshipin g and workin g in five citi es: Cedar
City, Moab, Ogden, Orem and Salt Lake City. Four of th ese group s
ar e well established with their own meetin g places. Th e brethren in
Moab ar e yet meetin g in a hom e. Chur ches in Salt Lake City and
Ogden are self-supportin g. Chur ches in Orem and Cedar City ar e
rec eivin g supp ort from br ethr en in other pla ces. Chri stians in Moab
ar e seekin g support to get th e work on a solid ba sis th ere. In many
other places the fields are whit e unt o the harves t and are waiting for
labor ers to brin g in the ri penin g grain .
Following is a bri ef sketch of these congrega tion s:
Cedar City . Thi s congregati on began meetin g in Jun e, 1955,
when Leonard Wood and famil y moved there fro m Newberg, Oregon. Leonard has fa ithfull y pr esented Chr ist and his chur ch to the
communit y. Th e congregation began meetin g with eight memb ers
and ha s in creased to 16. Th e chur ch has pur chased a dwellin g
which is used for a meeting pla ce and also for a r esidence for the
Wood s. Th e work in Cedar City is being support ed by congrega tion s
in Nevada , Californi a, Texas and Tenn essee. Th eir pr esent chap el
will seat 50. Th ey ha ve plans r ead y for a new audit orium to seat
150 and are now rai sing funds.
Th e background of thi s congrega tion which cent er s around Dr.
Carl Darb y is most int erestin g. Dr. Darby moved with his famil y
from Lubbo ck, Texas, to Salt Lak e City to set up hi s pra ctice. But
after spendin g considerabl e time and mon ey on r emod elin g a building for hi s offic e he was refused admittan ce by the owner. He then
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found a suitable place for his office and moved to Riverton, a small
town in south Salt Lake County. His practice began real well and
continued in an excellent manner until his patients, practically all
Mormons, found out he was not one. Then his practice died and he
had to look elsewhere. He found an opening in Enterprise, not far
from Cedar City. This also is a Mormon community but this time
he made certain the people would accept him before he moved there.
After moving to Enterprise he drove 250 miles to Salt Lake City or
150 miles to Las Vegas, Nevada, to worship. During this time he
contacted the Woods and encouraged them to move to Cedar City
and establish a congregation of Christ's church.
Moab. The church in Moab also began meeting in June, 1955,
after a number of members moved there to work in the uranium industry. Brother K. A. Stone has been driving each Sunday from
Grand Junction, Colorado, 100 miles each way, to meet with this
group of 10 members in the home of K. E. Sloan. Several have
been baptized and other good contacts made. Moab presents a wonderful challenge and is worthy of support from strong congregations.
Ogden. The church in Ogden is self-supporting and has its own
well located and expanding building. The present auditorium seats
125. When their current building program is completed they will
have seating capacity for 300 and adequate classrooms. The members are selling bonds to finance this $12,000 addition. Membership
stands at 75, having recently been lowered due to removal of military
personnel, but is on the increase again. Preachers serving the Ogden
church during the past eight years have been: A. P. Henthorn, Ed
Grantham and Lloyd Wheeler. Jess Van Hooser, serving the Air
Force stationed in Ogden, has been preaching for the group for the
past year. The Ogden church owns a home for the preacher.

Orem. The church has been meeting in Orem since December,
1955. Prior to that time the group met in Provo. Orem and Provo
are adjacent to each other and the church still serves the same area.
Reasons for moving the location to Orem include: ( 1) Orem is the
fastest growing city in Utah. (2) The percentage of L. D. S. people
is considerably lower in Orem and the number of young families is
higher. {3) Most of the present families live in Orem. (4) Orem
offers greater opportunities for building up the church in every way.
Don Neilson is presently working with this group. The Neilsons,
supported by the Broadway church in Lubbock, Texas, moved to
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Provo in Jun e, 1951, and are now living in Orem. Prior to their
comin g th e memb ers had been stru gglin g without a preach er for
several years. In the pa st five yea rs the memb ership ha s grown from
11 to 55.
The chur ch purcha sed a hou se and lots on the main street in
Orem. Th e hous e now includ es a chapel that seats 75 (98 have been
present) and seven classrooms. Pl ans are in the makin g to constru ct a new buildin g in 1957 containin g an auditorium to seat 300,
and severa l new classrooms.
Salt Lak e City. Th e chur ch in Salt Lak e City is self-supporting
an d has had excellent grow th during th e past year. It now has 120
member s. Th ey recently built new classroo ms and are pr esently in
need of lar ger facilities, both for classrooms and auditorium. Their
present auditorium seats 200 and is bein g filled every Sunday . As
with the other congrega tions in Utah, they now hav e in their mid st
a number of recen t convert s from Mormonism.
In addition to their own work thi s chur ch is helpin g to spread
the gospel in Cedar City and in Germany, and over the nation-wide
radio pro gram, the Herald of Truth. Th ey are helpin g to care for
those in need in the Maud Carpenter Children's Hom e in Wichita,
Kansa s. Pr eache r s since 194,7 includ e : C. E. Fr anklin , Maurice
A. Meredith, Don Neilson (one summ er ), B. B. Hardin g and M.A.
Wri ght . Brother Wright has been working with them for the past
four years.
Followin g are two proj ects of th e churches in Utah:
Christian Pioneer. Thi s is a monthl y paper containin g news of
the chur ches in Utah and articles on God's word. Th e paper began
its cir culation in Januar y of 1956. Thi s is a stat ement from the
first issue:
"Churches of Chri st in Utah are seeking ( 1) to present Christ to the people of Utah communities, (2) to promote closer fellowship and greater zeal among Chri stians
in Utah, and ( 3) to interest br ethr en in other pla ces in
buildin g up th e church in Utah. Thi s pap er is presented
as an aid to our effort s. The fir st accomplishment will be
assisted by presenting facts concerning Chri st and hi s
chur ch, th e second by keepin g memb ers of the chur ch
throu ghout the state inform ed of va ri ous activities, and the
third by showing Christi ans in other places the needs and
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opportunities in Utah and the ways in which they can be
met.

" In one statement, th e paper will strive to advance
New Testament Chri stianity. "
Tho se int erested in receiving th e pap er may write to Box 216,
Orem, Utah.

A lpine Bibl e Camp . Christians in Utah had their fir st summer
camp for a week in July, 1956. Registered at this camp were 75
boys and gir ls, men and women; 65 other visitors were on hand for
a short while . Besides from Utah, the guests and helpers came from
California, Idaho, Nevada, Penn sylvania, Tenn essee, Texa s, West
Vir ginia an d Wyomin g. Th e camp is now scheduled to be an annual
affair and th e brethren eventuall y hop e to obtain a site of their own.
Th e National Forest Service ha s offered th em land to develop for a
camp site.

The Pacific Stat .es
Jack W. Bates

The Pacific States, Washington, Oregon and California, cover a
vast maritime empire of some 323,866 square miles. These states
have a population that has increased since the last edition of The
Harvest Field in 1947 by nearly five million to a total of some fifteen
million!
Fronting on the Pacific Ocean, these three states offer
unparalleled advantages of climate and beauty, agricultural and industrial expansion, cultural and educationa l opportunities.
Lloyd E. Ellis, compiling the Western Directory of churches of
Christ in 1955, listed a total of 34.1 in California , 54 in Oregon, and
61 in Washington. It is admittedly difficult to compi le correct sta·
tistics in this matter. For one thing, the whole situation in the West
is dynamic and shifting, with new works beginning as members move
into growing communities.
WASHINGTON
Th ere are nine congregations in the enviro ns of Seattle, Washington, with Tacoma and Everett in the vicinity. Brethren Seth
Rehkop (Central: Pine and Boren, Seattle) and J. Ed Uland (Northwest, 1147 N. 81st St., Seattle) edit the News Letter Qu.arterly,
giving progress reports from twenty-one congregat ions in Washing·
ton. There are signs of awakening interest and enlar ged vision
throughout this extensive area . Omar Bixler, writing from Moses
Lake, states, "We have financing completed for new building with
500 capaci ty . .. There is a lot to do in the Columbia Basin project
area - whole counti es and towns can be taken for Christ by syste·
matic personal, evange listic and properly-planned congrega tional
work." R. W. Still at Everett r eports a new auditorium seating 250,
and 26 responses in about a four-months in terva l. Marshall Keeble
preached in a city-wide camp aign in Seattle during August 3-31. Th e
churc h at Pateros, Wash., is one of the oldest in the state, Gaines
Adams settling there in 1889. Their attendance now averages from
125 to 140. There are thr ee chur ches in Vancouver, B. C., at Lulu
Island, Burnaby, and 12th Street. Bellingham and Spokane have
51
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faithful and active work: th e former reports 4,00 calls daily on their
telethought program, the latter a fine teacher trainin g program.
Okan oga n Avenue in Wenatchee, Wash., has long exert ed a
growin g influence in that city. It is the lar gest in the state (n early
400) and ha s capabl e elders . Broth er Jesse C. Bunn continues th e
labor s of many years at Port Orchard, Wash.
As journalists we are ap t to str ess the specia l, unu sual , almost th e
glamorou s activities of lar ger congrega tions. But we mu st rememb er
that on the P acific Coast- ju st as elsewhere-there
are " just plain,
medium-sized" congr egation s by th e dozens which are fighting the
good fight though without the mor e spectac ular aspects and glamorous incidental s such as the fin e mountain camp s, etc.
OREGO N
Th e work of th e Columbia Chri stian College at Portland, Or egon, ha s done much to assist brethr en in Oregon . Unde r the leader ship of Brethr en L. D. Webb and Claud e Guild, th e school now offers
junior college cour ses. In the fall of 1956 there was a record attendance of 174 stud ents.

Columbia Bible School
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Portl and , Salem, Eugene and Medford have thri vin g congrega tions. Rosebur g ha s a chur ch of some 150 memb ers. Grant s Pa ss
numb ers about 160.
Whil e workin g in Medford , Broth er Mauri ce Ti sdel pr oved th e
emin ent success of th e cotta ge meetin g system of teachin g. Th e
Wallow a, Oregon, Encampm ent was held in the Wallo wa Mountain s
durin g Au gust 4-12 and gives hop es of even better results in the fu.
tur e.
CALIFORNIA
Th ere were 341 congregation s listed throu ghout California in
1955. Th e chur ch is now enterin g its period of gr eatest expan sion.
Stron ger elders, tested in the cross-curr ents that have swept the stat e
in recent yea rs, ar e better able to curb radi cal pr eachers and divi sive
movement s. Th e gr eat majority of Chri stians in California are tir ed
of ne gativi sm and extr emism in all their vari eties, and , while resp ectin g th e congregational sovereignty taught in th e New Testament, they
are viewin g the field as a common task. It was an expr ession of
such a feelin g of fellowship that when the disastrous " Christmas Eve"
flood stru ck Yuba City last year , makin g thirty-on e famili es hom eless and seri ously dam agin g the chur ch buildin g, a total of $25,000 ,
not includin g oth er help , was received fro m 140 congrega tion s and
about 50 individual s.
Elder s, evan gelist s and other memb er s of th e bod y of Chri st in
California are brin gin g out of their tr easur e "thin gs new and old"
(Matth ew 13 :52) . Helpful suggestions for us all ar e : "M essage of
the Master " television each Sund ay at 2 p.m . over KABC-TV, channel 7, servin g over a milli on people, 8,132 famili es enroll ed in the
free Bibl e Corr espond ence Cour se ( 54,,237 mail respon ses since its
beginnin g in Mar ch, 1953, the " Tak e Tim e To Be Holy" radio program since its beginnin g in 1933 ; "H erald Of Truth" and oth er program s heard b y man y mor e ; Chur ch of Chri st Childr en's Hom e
(servin g fift y childr en in Ontari o, California with a new home in
prospect ) plans for " Sun set Hav en" for elderl y saint s.
Vacation Bible schools, Bibl e encampm ents and similar activiti es
help the individual congregation s to develop their youn g people and
childr en and also childr en who come from home s out side the chur ch
to learn the truth in lar ger measur e. For example, at the Sierra Bible
Camp (n ear Lak e Almanor ) in 1954, 135 enrolled, 21 bapti sms ; in
1955, the Roseville chur ch dir ectin g the pro gram, 23 bapti sms, br eth-
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ren from Stockton superv ising th e program, 4,2 bapti sms. In 1956
four congregations condu cted enca mpm ents : Stockton (38 bapti sms) ;
Mer ced ( 4,7 bapti sms) ; Roseville (28 imm er sions) ; the Seventeenth
Str eet congregation in San Francisco ( 19 baptisms).
Each of th ese
chur ches plans a ten-day encampm ent for 1957.
Here, too we should mention excellent tract s, originating here,
distribut ed free, and fin e church librari es, and many other up-to-theminut e id eas and means of doin g our Lord's work. For exampl e:
the Broadway & Walnut Church in Santa An a has develop ed a uniqu e
program termed the Nursery Wor ship Tr ainin g Pro gra ms. Some
fifty childr en between the ages of two and one-half and seven years
are given careful trainin g on th e level of their und erstanding in the
meanin gs of worship, the chur ch, the Bible and related topics. Thi s
program carefully utiliz es th e natural abilities of th e children in ways
they can appr eciat e.

"The Strangers Within Thy Gates."
Many yea rs ago Broth er H . I shi guro establi shed a congrega tion
amon g the Japan ese of Los Angeles. Th ese brethr en have a fin e,
self-supportin g congregation with capable elders and have sent from
their own number missionari es to Japan. Broth er Michio Nagai
helps Brother Ishi guro in thi s work. Likewise there are in Los Angeles two congregat ions among the Spanish-speaking br ethr en.
(Th ere are mor e people of Mexican ori gin in Los An geles than in any
city of Mexico except it s capital. ) Servin g th e Spanish-speaking
people are Brethren Mario Rodri guez, Jo se Gomez, Lucian En guidanos and Bill Stivers. An import ant development in the stabilization of the work in the Los Angeles area will r esult if Chri stians will
mak e it possible for Spanish-speaking brethr en to secur e the fin e
chur ch plant made available by the East Olympi c Blvd. congregation in its r ecent move to lar ger property. Strategically located in
a growi ng Mexican area, thi s will mean a turning point in thi s
work. Two evangelistic meetings hav e been held in Tijuana , Mexico,
and the church is now meetin g in a pri vate hom e ther e.
AND THOSE OUTSIDE OUR GATES
Durin g both World War 11 and the Kor ean struggle, the Pacifi c
Coast was made awar e of the vital importan ce of the Far East. Lon g
str etches of our beaches were barri caded. Our young men by th e
hundr eds of thou sand s slipp ed out of our ports in convoys to enga ge
the enemy. Th e work of pr eachin g the gospel to th e Japane se and
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Korean peoples assumed a personal significance to many West Coast
Christians. The contributions of Ibaraki Christian College in Japan
have been followed with interest because of the far-reaching influence
of the school in reaching the hearts of young men and women and in
undergirding the preaching of Christ in Japan. The school now has
a student body of 650 with a dedicated faculty under the leadership
of Brother Logan Fox, who was born in Japan of missionary parents.
The school is facing real challenges. Educational authorities are
urging that it become a senior college. Over one thousand young
people are refused entry into the school each year because of the
lack of necessary facilities. (For only five dollars monthly a Japanese boy or girl may be kept in Ibaraki Christian College.)
A growing number of churches throughout California are supporting work overseas. Among these are the following: Southwest,
Los Angeles, the Ralph Brashears in the Philippines; Uptown in
Long Beach, the Harry R. Foxes in Japan; Broadway & Walnut in
Santa Ana, the Ugo Monacos in Turin, Italy, and for the last 13
years the A. B. Reeses (just returned from Africa) ; La Habra, the
Joe Lyons in Northern Rhodesia; Central, in Los Angeles, for years,
Frank B. Shepherd in Hawaii; Palm & Martinez, the Claude Doggetts
in Italy; Chula Vista, 231 Fourth Ave., the Bernard Howells in Italy;
York Blvd. in Los Angeles, the Arlie Smiths in Brazil.
Other congregations are outstanding for their work overseas,
for example: the church in Exeter ( Filbert & I Streets) averaged
$269.74, from December, 1955, to July, 1956. It has been found
that when brethren dare to do what is clearly God's will, lifting t~eir
eyes above a local "three mile limit," God adds infinite resources of
their own, enabling them to accomplish tasks far beyond their ability
to comprehend.
The work among the Negro people of Los Angeles is steadily
progressing, with Brother A. L. Cassius preaching for the congregation at 9512 Compton Avenue, and Brother R. N. Hogan preaching
at 57th & Figueroa. This latter congregation is occupying one of
the finest church plants in the city.
As a typical example of a congregation moving out to influence
a large area we cite the church at Roseville. Located 18 miles north
of Sacramento, this group numbers 200 members. Begun by Christians from the Southwest section of the United States in a clubhouse
in 1943, they secured their own meeting house in 1947. Possessing
elders of vision and foresight (W. C. Roman, John S. Shackleford,
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Dow Schro eder), these brethren ha ve established and assisted congrega tion s in a hu ge territor y north of the state cap ital , r eaching up
into the hi stori c Mother Lode minin g region. Th ey helped start the
North Hi ghland s work in Sacra mento. Th ey began congregations
at Sutter Creek and Lin coln, and assisted works at Gra ss Valley,
Westwood, and Davis (home of the State Agricultural College ). Recently they formed th e nucl eus of th e church in Orang evale-Folsom
with the pur chase of a building on four acres of land in a mu shrooming community. These br ethr en hav e tak en an active int erest in
the work of the Sierra Bible Camp at Lak e Almanor , Calif.
With the North Hi ghland s congregation, th ese enterprising
br ethr en hav e secured a booth at the California State Fair in Sacramento, publi cizing the work of churches of Christ. In the booth an
attendant hand s out tracts, an swers question s, secures addre sses of interested people, and sends out "fo llow-up" letters.
"Launch out into the deep!"
What can be done to energize Chri stians into awareness of mission needs throughout the world? How overcome the complacency,
the indiff ere nce and th e local-mind edness of many of us? The field
is the world! We are our brother's broth er as well as hi s keeper!
Th e best way for any congregation to succeed in its local problems is
to arouse in the members a growing sense of responsibility for their
fellowmen.
The prop er emph asis of these things in the church bulletin and
the skillful use of the bulletin-board can do much to augment interest. A tack-board can be used in the foyer to post pictur es and information regarding families serving Christ overseas or in needy
areas of this nation.
Corr espond with th em. We expect thes e
work ers to report to us but do we share th eir problems at the infringement of our tim e? One of the gre atest thrill s for any assembly
of Christians is to hear personal report s from these workers from th e
far-flung fronti ers of the world. Do not allow formalism to prevent
our asking people to help. Do not be afraid to assume a measur e
of responsibility . Do what you can now and God will help you to
do more tomorrow .
It is our firm belief and confident tru st that the church of th e
Pa cific Coast is destin ed for its greate st growth and spiritual development within the next decade. But we count not ourselves as havin g
" already attained" - we purpos e to "press forward " (Philippians
3 :11-20). Brethren, pra y for us!

The Southw.est Is a Mission Field Too
Reuel Lemmons

Becaus e the church is stron g in most portions of the Southwest,
the avera ge persons does not think of this ar ea as a mis sion field.
Yet, it most assuredly is. In fact, it is perhaps the most fertile mission field in the world at the moment.
In the six state area of Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
Arizona and New Mexico th ere ar e perhap s a third of a million member s of th e church . Th ere are almo st twelve million other peopl e.
Some of th em live close to a meetin g place of a chur ch of Christ.
Many others have never heard of it. Th ere is no way of knowin g
how many thousands h ave been baptiz ed, nor how many new congregat ions hav e been begun in the pa st ten years . Th ere are several
factors that have made this ar ea especiall y fruitful in the pa st decade.
One fa ctor that mak es the area favorab le is its close proximity
to existin g chur ches. Congregations r eachin g out to neighboring
towns can furni sh support and encouragement to a new work until
it has become establi shed. Br ethr en ca n visit and actua lly see the
work grow . They are mor e int erested und er such circum stances .
And th ey can furni sh other thin gs than money to support the cause
in a new place.
Anoth er factor is that of closer supervision. Leaders and elders
can fr eely visit and advise concerning a new work. Th ey are mor e
acquainted with specific problems and conditions . Th ey can better
understand local peculiariti es. Mutu al und er standin g and greater
sympathy is possible. Advi ce and counse l are far mor e efficient.
Adequat e financing is perhaps easier. Numbers of cong regation s
are usually close enough to a new work to lend a hand. Mutual confid ence betw een br ethr en in already existin g churches tends to mak e
them willin g to pool their efforts to see the church grow in a new
place.
In this area, it is perhaps easier to get a preacher to go to a new
community, and most surely it is easier to select a man who will fit
the situation. Many of the problems that confront brethren in plant57
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ing the cause in other areas are either altogether absent, or else
much smaller.
On the other hand the Southwest has its peculiarities. In Louisiana there are many areas of considerable size where the church is
absolutely unknown. French is the predominant language of many
communities, and Catholicism is strongly entrenched.
Efforts to
evangelize parts of Louisiana have met with almost complete failure.
Yet in other sections the church is growing. Several new congregations have been established in the past three years. Louisiana offers
one of the finest of missionary opportunities in the immediate future.
Improvements in highways and waterways in Louisiana, both in
actuality and in planning for the immediate future, will open up
great sections of formerly almost inaccessible country.
Self-supporting congregations in the state are already doing some missionary
work in these areas, and others can profitably look in that direction.
The church has been relatively strong in Arkansas for over
100 years.
Some communities where flourishing churches once
thrived do not now have congregations at all. In many of them the
church is just now being re-established, after years of non-existence.
The fringes of some of Arkansas' cities are growing like mushrooms.
In these new areas new congregations are springing up. Yet, there
are some counties in the state that do not even today have a single
church.
Today the northern half of Oklahoma is still a "mission field."
A few years ago there were practically no congregations in the
northern half of the state. Now most towns and cities have a small
struggling congregation. And these are growing rapidly. No person
need under-estimate the effect of the student preachers from Central
Christian College in Bartlesville who preach the gospel in northern
Oklahoma.
They have carried the gospel to many communities
where little or none of it had been preached.
Oklahoma has one great mission field that is practically untouched. Five great Indian tribes reside in Oklahoma. A few, but
only a very few of them have obeyed the gospel. No great effort,
to our knowledge, has ever been made to reach the Indians. Indians
have peculiarities all their own. Hardships and circumstances
stretching back over the years have made them a very clannish and
distrustful people. They have national prides and prejudices all their
own. Reaching them will be a slow process, but somewhere, some-
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how we must gain their confidence and be able to preach the gospel
to them.
The church has also been in Texas over a hundred years. If
tradition is correct, one of the fir st congrega tions if not the first one
existed near Nacogdoches well before the Civil War. The church
was spread very sparsely across the state by the beginning of this
century, but it did not really grow until some twenty-five years ago.
Still there are several counties in Texas where the church is almost
unknown.
Th ere is a great Latin-American population in south and west
Texas. Again a language barrier exists. Most of them speak Mexican-Spanish. Many are bi-lingual. The opportunities among these
people will be discussed mor e fully in another section of this book,
but because th ey comprise such a great percentage of th e population
of Texas and New Mexico, att ention must be called to them here.
Only recently has considerable effort been given to teaching the
Spanish-speaking peopl e of most Texas cities. We are beginning to
make pro gress in training some pr eachers from among them. But
we still have a long way to go. And we have a great mission field
among them. It is our observation that Roman Catholicism which
has held them in its grip for centuri es is losing its hold on them.
This is our opportunity.
Twenty years ago there were only a small handful of congregations in New Mexico. Ten years ago the number had quadrupled .
Today most New Mexi co communities have a small congregation of
Christians. But there are some that do not.
New Mexi co also has a large Indian as well as Latin-American
population. A very small beginnin g has been made to preach the
gospel to the Navajo Indians. Nothin g is being done so far as we
know to reach other trib es on other reservations in New Mexico.
The mission fields of Arizona hav e much in common with those
of New Mexico. The church has grown considerably in the past ten
years, yet among the Indian elements comparatively little has been
done. Some 40 congregations have been form ed among th e SpanishAmericans in the Southwest. Details of this work app ear in a separate
chapter of this book.
Arizona has one peculiar feature. Th ere are many communities in the state that are almost 100 % Mormon. The problems of
reaching Mormon people with the gospel are unique. Some pro-
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gress is being made , and we believe that a great door of opportunit y
will be opened to us in th ese ar eas in the next few year s.
Sections of Arizona ar e experi encing ph enom enal growth be·
cau se of th e developm ent of new fa rmin g area s. Th ese rapidly grow·
in g communiti es furni sh mi ssionary opp ortuniti es of greater than
ordinar y valu e in th at some memb er s of the church from the South·
west are usually includ ed amon g the settler s and give to mis sion
work in these ar eas a degr ee of stability that is usually lackin g in
mi ssion fields .
Sca tter ed throu ghout the entir e South west is a lar ge Negro
populati on. Entir ely too littl e ha s been done to r each the Neg ro
ra ce with the gospel. In some ar eas whit e chur ches have support ed
pr eachin g among the Neg roes until r elatively stron g congregation s
now exist. We hav e a few very capabl e Negro pr eachers in th e
Southw est. Th ey ar e each tryin g to do the work of ten men. Th eir
edu cational advanta ges ha ve been almost nil. We were surpri sed
to learn some time ago that th e avera ge edu cation al level of the
Negro pr eachers amon g us is the third grad e !
Thr ee year s ago the stru ggles of some pion eer edu cators amon g
the Neg roes result ed in the establi shm ent at Terr ell, Texa s, of
South western Chri stian College . With the aid of whit e br ethr en a
college designed to furni sh Chri stian training both to pr each ers and
to other s began operation with some eighty stud ents. It is doin g
a wond erful work. But in this fi eld, too, we hav e a long way to go.
It is almo st impo ssibl e to writ e a r epr esentative sketch of th e
mi ssion field that is th e Southw est. It s variations ar e so great , and
its many probl ems so differ ent th at it almost defi es description.
For in stan ce, work bein g done adja cent to colleges and univ ersiti es
by our Bibl e chair s is sur ely mi ssion work . And it is good and
profitabl e work. Th ere ought to be a Bibl e chair adj acent to ever y
state college and univ ersity in the land. P erh aps this chapt er can
be best summ ed up in th ese word s : Our most fruitful mi ssion fi eld
is on our own doorstep.

Work Among the Negroes

of the United States

J, W. Brent s
Th ere are some twenty million colored people in the United
States. Thi s number is greatly incr eased when we take into consideration their numb er in the outlying island s. Th eir number becomes staggerin g when we think of Africa - the native hom e of thi s
people.
It is an establi shed fact that with equal opportuniti es there is
no differ ence in the int ellect of the differ ent races of men. The
color ed man in the United States has fully demonstrated this fact.
He has prov en hi s capabilities in science, in law, in the educational
field, in lit eratur e, in art and in most all fields of endeavor. He is
naturall y r eligious and hi s folk songs are sung around th e world.
Some of the most effectiv e pr eachers in the church today ar e
found amon g our color ed br ethr en. It has been most unfortunate
that the church ha s not discovered the potentialiti es of this peopl e
until in r ecen t years. It has been a mi ghty Niagara with but littl e
of its power used for good. And too, it is a sad chapt er in the hi story
of the church that the souls of twenty million peopl e hav e been almost wholly neglected until within the last few years. Catholics and
denomin ationalism ha ve mad e tremendous inroad s upon th em. They
hav e confused and misled millions of the se hon est, sincere people.
But in spite of thi s, for years I hav e maintained that the most
invitin g mi ssion field on earth is among the Negroes.

Th e first effective work .done among the color ed peopl e began
in Nashville durin g the day s of David Lip scomb. He encouraged
and helped arrange for a meeting to be held on Ja ckson Str eet
which is surround ed by a lar ge Negro population. I am informed
by Broth er Keeble that Broth er A. M. Burton support ed this meetin g.
Thi s good broth er ha s support ed Broth er Keeble thmughout th e
yea rs. Brother Jo e McPh erson, a white preach er, did the preachin g
and ther e were 35 baptisms. Broth er Keeble states that from thi s
meeting th e chur ch began to grow and that from Broth er McPh erson's pr eachin g he learn ed to mak e the gospel plain . Thi s meetin g
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gained some splendid mater ial. S. W. Womack and Alexander
Campbell became great and influ en tial preachers . And later on
from th e same came th e one an d only Marshall Keeble. This man
ha s baptiz ed some thirt y thousand people and has started out hundr eds of pr eachers .
NASHVILLE CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE
Nashvill e Christian In stitute was started by Brother Clarence
Hill with two students. It is now a fully accre dited high school.
Approximately 3,500 students have attended this school. Two hundr ed fifty hav e gra duat ed from this hi gh school. At least 500
preach ers have r eceived Bible trainin g in the school.
In addition to the admini stration buildin g in which the school
was started a new dormitory an d gymn asium have recently been
built. Thi s is known as Marshall Keeble Hall. Broth er Keeble is
president of the school.
Each student r eceives Bible trainin g daily.
them has been remarkabl e.

Th e effect upon

Oti s Boatri ght has been the effi cient superint end ent of the Institute for severa l years. Mr s. Lamb ert Campbell has been the public
speakin g instru ctor since the beginning of the school. J. W . Brents
has been head of th e Bible depa rtm ent for almost ten years. Many
others both white and color ed have contr ibut ed both tim e and mon ey
to the school.
Broth er Keeble, president of NCI, has been in the mini stry about
58 year s. He ha s traveled with S. W. Womack and Alexander
Campbell. Th ey train ed him how to do evangelistic work.
Southwestern Chri stian College is located in Terrell, Texas, a
town of approximately 10,000 in population with 3,000 Negroes.
It is situated in East Texas, 30 miles eas t of Dallas on Highway 80.
Within 250 miles of Terre ll are nearly two million Negro people in
Texas, Arkan sas, Oklahom a an d Loui siana. Th e college is just six
blocks from th e main bu sine ss distri ct, and one block south of the
hi ghway on the west side of town .
Th e school is chart ered as a religious education al institution ,
coeducational , kno wn as Southw estern Christian College of Terr ell,
Texa s.
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This school evolved out of the plans and prayers of many people,
both white and color ed.
Th e fir st meeting of int erested br ethr en was held in Abil ene,
Texas, on May 28, 194'5. Many other meetin gs hav e been held in
variou s places in an effort to cr ystallize the plan s th at were formulated
in the opening meeting to establish a school for trainin g Negro
workers for the church. From among inter ested Christians in thi s
movem ent a board of tru stees was formed to establish the school.
In the fall of 1948 a small beginnin g was made in Fort Worth,
using th e auditorium of th e Lak e Como Church and two temporary
buildin gs erected on th e grounds. Some 45 students enrolled that
fall and the next spring.
The board int ended to buy prop erty in Fort Worth to erect a
permanent school plant, but in th e summ er of 1949 an opportunity
was offered to pur chas e the prop erty in Terr ell. This prop erty had
been owned by th e Texa s Military College, a private school for boys.
Wh en th e military college closed its doors and offer ed the prop erty
for sale th e tru stees pur cha sed it for a Chri stian college. At thi s
time the name was chan ged from "S outh ern Bible Institute" to
"S outhw estern Christian College" - the latt er nam e more aptly describin g the work to be done in th e school.
Th e oldest building in Terr ell is now a part of the school plant
of Southw estern Christian College. Nea rly a centur y ago a Negro
slave sweate d in preparing the logs hewn out of tr ees to mak e th e
supports for a buildin g which 91 yea rs lat er is being used to fr ee hi s
race educat ionally and religiously - as they ha ve been fr eed socially.
A pioneer of Texas, Rober t A. Terr ell, haul ed lumb er from Shreveport, La. , to build his hom e in the mid st of a wilderness fr equented
by wild animals and unfri endly Indian s.
Girls now sleep in a brick dormitor y where a bear once slept in
a tree and was killed one mornin g by Mr . Terrel l.
The purpo se of Southwestern College is to pr epa re Neg ro people for better Christian livin g and servi ce. In so doin g SWCC offers standard education which will enable its stud ents to take their
places in the business an d social world . But mor e than that, it
teaches these cour ses in a Christian environm ent, calculated to bind
the students close to the church and to mak e them more useful i11
the church.
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Besides the secular teachin g given, SWCC teach es the Bible to
every student to further prep are these young people for active service
in the church. Courses are offered to train pr eachers, teach ers, prospective elders and deacons and workers in all phases of the church.
On the 25 acre campus ar e 14, buildin gs including the administration buildin g, gymnasium, dormitori es, dining hall, faculty homes
and shops. The campus is beautifully lands caped and provides room
for future expansion.
Both in and out of class SWCC seeks to train young people for
Chri stian service. Special classes are conducted weekly to give training to young men in all forms of church work. Similar classes are
conducted for the girls.
There is a daily chapel pro gram for all the students and faculty
members. This assembly is always begun by a devotional period in
which students or fa culty memb er s, or both , conduct devotional exercises consisting of pray er, r eadin g of the Word and singing of hymns.
Sometimes the entire period is given to the devotional. The services
are inspirational and provide opportunity for close fellowship for the
entire school.
As yet SWCC does not ha ve a grea t number of extra curricular
activities, but the college does encoura ge students to participate in the
ones availabl e. Amon g the or ganizations are th e Students Association, a group of students selected by the stud ent body to dir ect the
student activities; A Cappella Choru s ; Ram, the school annual;
departmental clubs; intramural sports; and recreational activities.
While th e college recognizes th e value of extracurricular activi ties, it also r ealizes the dan ger if they tak e prec edence over class
work. Henc e everybody participating in such activities must maintain a "C" average or above, and pass in at least twelve semester
hour s.
It is the ambition of SWCC to establish in the student high
standards of conduct. The college endeavors to surround the students with an atmosphere which foster s in them a sense of their
own responsibility to live right before God and man .
"All thin gs th erefor e whatsoever ye would that men should do
unto you, even so do ye also unto them " - th e Golden Rule - is
the guiding prin ciple of all the relation ship s on the campus of Southwestern Christian College.
Th e information given to thi s writer on the numb er of churches ,
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members and pr eachers in the colored work (sometimes only given
in "round numb ers" -a ppar ently approximations-is
as follows:
State

Members

Preachers

Congregations

Alabama ------------------------------------ 4,,000
Arizona ------------------------------------- 1,500
Arkansas _______
___________
______
___
______ 350

40
12

30
14

California ---------------------------------- 2,593
Distri ct of Columbia ____________
__
__ 700
Florida ------------------------------------- 5,000
Georgia
2,000
Indiana
470
Kansas ________
________________
_________
____ 788

22
10
80
29
14
6
20
6
12
16
25
6
20
30
5
50

24
2
30
26
13
7
25
8
10
17
30
8
10
20
17
30

Kentucky ---------------------------------- 3,000
Louisiana --------------------------------- 4,24
Maryland ____
________
_____________________
1,000
Michigan _________
___________
_____
___
___ 1,712
Mississippi _____________________
____
_____2,500
New Mexico ----------------------------- 351
New York _____________
_ ____________
2,000
North Carolina _____________
________
2,000
Ohio ______
____
______
________________ 160
Oklahom a ______
_____
______________
_____ 3,000
Oregon ________
___________
___________
_
150
Pennsylvania ___
1,500
South Carolina __·---258
Tennes see _______
_____________
____
____
___5,000
Texas ------------· _________
_______
___
____
20,000
Virginia __------------------------------- 2,000
Washin gton ____________________
____
_ 1,000

10

4,

25

20
9

8

150
50
25
10

(?)
400
25
6

(Note by HLS: Probably there are many other colored brethren
worshiping in Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho , Illinoi s, Iowa ,
Maine, Minnesota, Missouri , Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshir e, New Jersey , North Dakota, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Utah, Vermont , West Virginia, Wisconsin and Wyomin g.)

Work Among the Spanish-Speaking Peopl.e
of the United States
Mack Kercheville

THE MEN WHO OPE NE D THE FIELD

In 1917 Howard L. Schu g was converted from the Chri stian
chur ch and bega n teachin g langua ges in Abil ene Chri stian College.
Whil e flu ent in German and other lan guages, Broth er Schu g had
only a readi ng knowl edge of Spani sh. Neve rth eless he bega n goin g
into Mexican hom es in Abil ene to read the Scriptures, and as he de·
veloped flu ency in the lan guage, to teach them about New Testament
Christianity.
So far as any record can be found, this is the beginnin g of the work of our br ethr en amon g the Spani sh-spea kin g peo·
ple. Broth er Schug ha s had a great part in every pha se of the
evangelization of Spani sh-speakin g people since that tim e. In addition to the work amon g the Mexican people of Abilen e, he ha s encoura ged numb ers of hi s stud ents and othe rs to dedicate their lives to
work amon g these people. H e has kept up a constant str eam of cor respond ence in the promo tion of thi s work. He has given him seH
untiringly to helpin g provid e suit ab le litera tur e in Spani sh. Hi s
coun sel and advi ce throu gh the yea r s has been of great value to every
work er.
Among the many stud ents who came und er th e influ ence of the
evan gelistic zeal of Broth er Schu g in Abil ene was one by the nam e
of John F. Wolfe. Broth er Wolfe graduat ed from ACC in 1926 and
moved to El Paso, Texas, in 1928. H e set him self to the task of
evan gelizing the Mexican people of El Pa so. When he began he
could speak ver y littl e Spani sh. However he work ed throu gh an
interpr eter whil e learnin g th e lan gua ge, and slowly bega n to build
up a congrega tion in El Pa so. Th e beginning of thi s work coincided with the depr ession, so Brother Wolfe had to mak e tr emendou s
sacrifi ces to keep the work goin g. Even with frequ ent trips out of
town to rai se mon ey for the work , the support was so meage r that it
is diffi cult to see how the work continu ed at all. For exa mple the
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total support received in April, 1930, was $79.09. Exp enses were:
Antonio Rand (help er and int erpr eter) $48, rent on building $12,
electricity $1.00, and Broth er Wolf e $8.3 4. There wer e times when
br ethren fear ed that Broth er Wolf e was going hun gry and gave him
showers of canned goods, but they usually learned later that he had
distribut ed the canned goods to Mexican famili es in need.
In add ition to the work in EI Pa so, Brother Wolfe began to be
called upon to help begin the evangelization of Spani sh-speaking people in oth er pla ces. He , lik e Brother Schu g, ha s given a great deal of
encourag ement to persuad e other s to dedicat e themselves to preaching in Spanish. Brother Wolf e r emained in El Paso until 1943 and
then moved to Los An geles, California , to pr each in Spanish there.
At present he is living in Brownsville , Texa s, still dedicating full
tim e to prea ching in Spanish on both sides of the Border.
In 1926 Broth er and Sister Hamilton Mead invited a Mexican
fri end to att end a servic e of the chur ch in Ran gervill e, Texas . Th e
pr eacher on thi s occasion was Steve D. William s, and the Mexican
fri end was Rosendo Cantu. The followin g year Brother Cantu was
baptized by the same pr eacher, and soon aft erward started pr eaching
to others. In April of 1927 he baptized his wife and oldest daughter.
In 1929 he was reco gnized by the Harlin gen church as a gospel
pr eacher and began to give full tim e to the work . A small congre gation was establi shed in Harlin gen and considerabl e work was don e
i.n other near by towns. Toda y there ar e full-tim e work ers and growing chur ches of Spanish- speaking people in most of th e towns of the
Lower Rio Grand e Vall ey.
In the 1930's Otis Gat ewood and Joe Dias , working at La s
Vegas, New Mexico, convert ed a Latin-Am erican man from th e
Penitente s. Th e Penitent es ar e a special sect of the Roman Catholi c
church livin g in the mountain s of north ern New Mexico who give
special emphasi s in th eir religious rit es t:o puni shin g themselves in
various ways. Th e man converted was P edro Oliva s. Brother Olivas
remained faithful in spit e of man y probl ems. He support ed himself
in the cafe bu siness whil e continuing to teach and prea ch. As a
result the Spanish-speaking chur ch in Las Vegas is one of th e strongest, and young men indoctrinated by Brother Olivas have established
other congregations in northern New Mexico, and hav e worked
even up into southern Colorado.
About this same time two former Methodist preachers , Cuban by
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nationality, were convert ed in Florida. Th ese two men, Ernesto
Estevez and J. R. Jim enez, soon afterward went back to Cuba where
they ha ve done a commendable work for the Lord, but before leavin g the United States they converted a few people, some of whom
later on moved to New York City. Only in recent years, however, ha s
the seed begun to multiply in the establishm ent of a tiny but strong
Spanish congrega tion in New York. Now in r ecent months the work
in Tampa , Florida, lar gely abandoned for many years, is being reestabli shed.
In 1927 H. R. Zamorano was baptized into Chri st by Brother
Gill. Broth er Zamorano attended ACC for some tim e, and then
moved to Dallas, Texas, where he established a Spanish-speaking
church. From th ere he moved to Los Angeles, California, to open up
a new field of work. Durin g mu ch of this time Brother Zamorano
either supported hims elf by secular work, or labor ed for the Lord
at great sacrifice on the pitifully small support brethren could and
would give. From Los Angeles he moved to Dalla s, from th ere to
Austin, and then to Lubbock, and at pr esent is preaching for the
Spanish-speaking church in Fort Worth, Texas . Since 1935 Brother
Zamorano and others hav e rendered valuable service in the editing
of a gospel paper in Spanish called El Camirw (The Way). Ther e
ha ve been times when publication was curtai led or suspend ed entirel y
because of lack of fund s. But even so, this paper ha s had a tremendous influence for good.
Broth er Wolfe is expa nding his publication effort s by a 16 pag e
monthly: Th e Latin-Am erican Christian for encoura gement and extension of the work among those of Spanish speech ( de habla espan ola) . Only our Heav enly Father kno ws how far the truth sent forth
by the printed word will be carri ed.
These are the men who with the help of others not nam ed her e
at great sacrific e brid ged the barri er of race, lan gua ge, and religious
prejudic e to open the field of Spanish-speaking people in this country
to the pur e gospel. Throu gh the years they have been joined by a
fine group of other pr eachers, both Anglo and Lati n, and the numb er
continu es to grow .
THE PICTURE OF THE FIELD NOW
At present there are about 50 Spani sh-speaking churches in the
Unit ed States with an estimat ed total of 2,000 members. There are
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about 33 full-tim e preacher s an d 30 chur ch buildin gs. In r ecent
year s An glo br ethr en have taken consid erabl e int erest in establi shin g
chur ches in the Soanish- speakin e: colonies of their own communiti es.

Latin Ameri can Chur ch, Tampa, Florida

In practically all the population centers of Mexican people in Texas
ther e are congrega tion s. New Mexico has 12 congrega tions, Los Angeles, California, has two, New York City ha s one, and one is bein g
started in Tampa, Florida. If there are other s, we do not know of
them.

In the fi eld of gospel literatur e some significant strid es ha ve
been mad e in rece nt years. A gospel pape r, El In structor, is bein g
publi shed in Harlin gen, Texas, with Bill Reeves as edi tor. Brethren
Wayn e Partain and Glenn Rogers have established a publishing company at McAllen, Texas, from which goes a steady stream of litera -
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Mack Kercheville
tur e at an extr emely low pri ce. Brethr en Mack Kerchevill e and Alfr ed E. Wil son, at El Pa so, Texas, have work ed out some Bible corr espond ence lessons whi ch are beginnin g to get wid e-spread distribution. Broth er J. W. Tr eat has edited and publi shed a hymn book in
Spani sh. Plan s ar e being mad e now to enlarge thi s book for the next
edition.
In the field of radi o pr eaching a very adaptable arran gement
ha s been work ed out by br ethr en in Abil ene and Cuba. Brother J.
R. Jim enez, in Cuba, makes a tap e recordin g of a sermon each week
and sends it to Abil ene, Texas. Th ere Broth er Tr eat and oth ers add
gospel sin ging and announ cement s. Th ese tap es are th en kept for
distribution at cost to those who wish to use them on weekly radio
pro gram s. Th ey are bein g used both here and abroad effectively.
FELLOWSHIP

WITH MEXICO

From the be ginnin g of the Spani sh-speakin g work in the United
Stat es there has been great fellowship with the work in Mexico.
Broth er P edro R. Riva s, the man who establish ed th e first congregation in Mexico and who has been at the for efront in the evan geliza-
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tion of Mexico ever sinc e, was convert ed in this country, and br ethr en
here help ed him att end Fr eed-Hard eman College. Several others of
Mexi co's best pr eachers r eceived part or all th eir training in the
Unit ed Stat es. On th e other hand some of the best Spani sh-speakin g
preach ers on this side of th e Rio Grand e got th eir start in Mexico.
Chur ches hav e been establi shed on both sid es of the riv er by br ethr en movin g ba ck and forth in th eir work . One of th e fine st exampl es of thi s int erchange of aid in evan gelism is seen in the work
bein g done in P ecos, Texas, each fall amon g the brac eros (nam e
given to farm hand s brou ght und er contra ct from Mexico to th e
United States to work).
Thi s work was start ed when a brac ero,
broth er in Christ , who didn ' t und ers tand a word of En glish, manifested hi s love for Chri st and hi s chur ch by att endin g the En glishspeakin g servi ces at Pecos. He even took some of his fri end s to
church with him . This demonstr ation of zeal and love stimulat ed
the An glo chur ch in P ecos to r espond in kind. Th ey went to work to
find a pr eacher for these men. So in Novemb er, 1952, Broth er
Gabri el Ortiz , a youn g pr eacher fr om EI Pa so, went to Pecos to
pr each to th e brac eros. He soon saw the great opportuniti es and
called for more help. Broth er Rosendo Cantu was near by in Odessa,
and went to assist Broth er Ortiz . One hundr ed men were baptized in
two month s. Each fall since th en thi s sam e pro gram has been carri ed
on. Wh en Br other Ortiz moved away to oth er work, Broth er Wendl e
Scott took up the work in P ecos. Broth er Cantu has continu ed to
help in the campa ign each fall. Hu n dr eds hav e been baptiz ed. As
is alway s the case, man y have not r emain ed faithful. Quit e a few
hav e been lost from us, and we don 't know whether they ar e still
faithful or not. But an encoura gin g numb er hav e return ed to Mexico to convert their r elativ es and fri end s, and establish church es in
Mexi co. A numb er of oth er Mexican pr eachers hav e cooperat ed in
this work throu gh the year s. Beginnin g thi s year , Broth er Scott ha s
been makin g trips into Mexico to conta ct these men aft er they go
hom e and encourag e th em to remain faithful.
Now as opportuniti es begin to open up on the eastern seaboard
we can exp ect this same kind of fellowship with the br ethr en in
Cuba and Pu erto Ri co to a mu ch gr eat er degree since most of the
Spani sh-speakin g people in th at part of the Unit ed Stat es are from
these plac es.
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THE HARVEST IS STILL GREAT

This leaves a great deal of work still to be done. Even in the
places in Texas where the most work has been done there are still
thousands of Spanish-speaking people who have not yet heard of the
New Testament church. And there are still some large population
centers where the work has not been started. There are countless
smaller towns where work has not been done. The story is the same

Church of Christ, Albuquerque,

New Mexico

in New Mexico where there is an immense field still untouched.
Then there is the whole state of California to be evangelized with only
two small churches in Los Angeles to serve as nucleus. There is also
the whole state of Arizona where thousands of Spanish-speaking people live. Colorado is another state where a great deal of Spanish is
spoken and practically no work has been done by our brethren. In
New York City and suburbs there are over a million Spanish-speaking people. There is room for many churches in addition to the one
In Chicago, Detroit, and many other industrial
already started.
centers of the East there are great opportunities. There is plenty of
work to be done with the Puerto Ricans and Cubans in Florida.
WE ARE BUILDING A BRIDGE TO LATIN AMERICA
The opportunity is even greater than just the salvation of these
souls, although that is great enough! For, by bringing these people
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to Chr ist who live here in our own country, we can th en have th eir
help in evangelizin g the 180 million people of Latin Ameri ca, and
even carr y the gospel to Spain . Th at bein g tru e, every littl e Spanishspeakin g congrega tion, no matter how small and stru gglin g, is of
over-all value to the evangelization of the world all out of proportion
to its own size and str ength.
SPA NISH CHURCHE S NEED OUR SYMPATH Y
AND UNDER STANDI NG
Th er e ar e pr oblems and discoura gements in thi s work that many
An glo br ethren ar e not pr epar ed to fac e. Th ey become impati ent
becau se they do not und erstand why Spa nish-speakin g church es grow
so slowly. This impatien ce comes because En glish-speakin g br ethren
ha ve for gotten the hi stor y of their own congrega tions. No matt er
how mu ch finan cial help we give a small new chur ch, it mu st still
develop with stru ggle its own leadership and abilit y to carr y on its
work. Mon ey cannot bu y th e escape fr om most of these probl ems.
English-speakin g chur ches stru ggled with these sam e diffi culties for
twenty-fi ve to fifty yea rs before gettin g to the pla ce where such
growth as we ha ve seen in the last few yea rs could take place . Wh at
ri ght do we have to ask Spani sh chur ches to hurdl e these obstacles
any sooner ?
Brethr en often ask, and occasionally with imp atience, "Wh en
will th e Spanish-speaking chur ches become self-supportin g financially ?" To answer that involves askin g another qu estion : "Wh at do
we mean by self-supportin g ?" If we mean self-suppor ting in the
style to whi ch English-speakin g chur ches have become accustomed
after a hundr ed year s of growth and durin g a wond erful economi c
boom, th e answer is that Spani sh chur ches will probably take tha t
long also. If we mean self-supportin g in the sense th at many of our
old pion eer chur ches were self-supp ortin g, that is somethi ng else.
Th ese chur ches existed with out outside help fin ancially, so were selfsupportin g, but they could not afford a suit able place to worship .
Th ey met in r ented hall s, school buildin gs, and pri vate homes. Th ey
had pr eachin g once a month when tim es were good, and tr ied to
h:1ve a meeting once a year. Th ey didn't grow mu ch and th ey
couldn 't do mu ch, but they continu ed to meet, and fi nally the time
came when they could grow . Th e great majori ty of Spanish congregati ons are alr eady self-supp ortin g to thi s extent. We help them
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financially, not because they would quit meeting if we stopp ed, but
rather because we have to do our duty to preach th e gospel to every
creature. We can fulfill that duty to Spanish -speakin g people more
effectively by working throu gh Spani sh congrega tions already established. Th ey can grow somewhat fa ster with our help , and we can
evange lize mor e people with their help.
Th ere are a numb er of other prob lems which we mu st consider in the evangelization of Spanish-speaking people : Many of the
preachers to these people are An glo and speak Spani sh with definite
limitation. Many of the Latin-Am erican pr eachers have not had th e
opportunities of schooling th at they wish they had . Sometimes we
are not as patient as we should be with a Spanish-Am erican preach er
who is a fine Christian and doing the best he can, but who has had
neither the trainin g nor the experience to make it possible for him
to avoid some mi stak es which we are likely to consider in excusabl e.
Th ere is a great scar city of literatur e. Very little Bibl e school literature is available in Spanish . Mexican pr eachers hav e a very limited
supply of commentaries, books of sermons, deba tes, etc. which Anglo
preachers use so mu ch. Th e fact that in many cases the people
makin g up the Spanish congrega tion hav e only recently come to
this country, ha ve to take the lowest paying jobs, and are havin g
trouble adjusting to our way of life const itut es another problem. Th e
or ganized and effici ent opposition of Roman Catholicism is anoth er
difficulty the work mu st overcome. All this being tru e, we must
not expect too much too soon . We mu st rememb er the problem s
Anglo chur ches have faced in the past and are still facing. We mu st
develop symp athy and und erstandin g for the fact that the Spanish
chur ches face the same probl ems and oth er s as well.
Hi gh among th ese other probl ems is the Roman Catholic backgro und of the Latin Americans. An Anglo pr eacher in a new field
makes hi s plea to people who uni versally beli eve in the Bible , and
most of whom are of Prot estant ba ckground . The Latin American
preacher, on the contrar y, ha s to mak e hi s plea to follow countrymen
of entirel y Roman Catholi c ba ckground who have been tau ght all
their lives to obey and tru st their priests and to distru st their own
un guid ed use of the Bible .
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WHAT HAS BEEN DONE SHOWS US
WHAT CAN BE DONE
Th e story of how the work amon g the se peopl e ha s progres sed
this far shows us how it can grow still mor e. Th ere is no reason
why th e conversion of Broth er Cantu could not be duplicat ed thou sands of tim es if br ethr en would only take the troubl e to invite th eir
Spani sh-speakin g neighbors and fri ends to attend ser vices with th em.
Th e wond erful work done at Pecos, Texas, with the brac eros can be
dupli cated everywh ere brac eros are employ ed. Th ere are many oth er
men even bett er pr epared for thi s work than Brethren Schug and
Wolfe were when they started workin g who can contribute mu ch to
this field if th ey hav e somethin g of the same spirit of sacrifice and
perseveran ce. Chur ches which ha ve support ed the work alr eady done
hav e shown faith and vision in th e Lord' s work far beyond many of
their sister congregati ons. Let oth er chur ches see the results and take
coura ge to thr ow th eir resourc es int o the same fi ght. With God's
help and with the ever -growin g int erest in this fi eld on the part of
br ethr en all over the country there is no r eason why befor e th e end
of the century New Testament Christi anit y cannot be plant ed in every
Spani sh-speakin g countr y in the world . Woe unto us if we pr each not
the gospel of Chri st!

Hawaii -

Crossroads

of the Pacific

Lynn Cook

Twenty-four hu n dr ed miles from our West Coast lie the Hawaiia n Island s. To ·the touri st a parad ise, to the island er s hom e, but to
the missionary mind ed of th e Lord' s chur ch th e last westward frontier to spiritu ally settle befor e the Oriental world .
Th e world could not contain the books that poetic expr ession s,
folklore and verb al descripti ons of the islands would fill. Suffi ce it
to say it is a palm ridd en pri soner chained in iron s of whit e coral
sand and deep blu e Pa cifi c Ocean. It is the pla ce where the soj ourn ers desir e to r eturn .
TH E I SLANDERS
Th e islan ders are compose d large ly of Hawaiian, Japanese, Chinese, Filip ino, Samoan and other Orienta l races intermin gled in marri age and customs. From th is group has ar isen a people superior to
those of their homel and s in education and personal initi ative, who
have adap ted an d adopted western ways. Th ey ar e people who ar e
reserved in disposition and attitu de. Th e langua ge most recognized
is English, taught in all the publi c schools, alth ough th ere are man y
who rely more on their nati ve tongue mixed with En glish.
Th e standard of living and education is climbi ng ra pidl y and
now it is nearl y equal to that of the States as a whole. However ,
economy wise one finds the island s a ra ther expensive place to live
since nearl y everyt hin g mu st be shipp ed in , thu s for cing the cost of
livin g to nearly twen ty perce nt above that in the States.
PRO GRAM OF TH E CHURCH
Until rece nt month s the missionar y spirit of the chur ch was not
felt in the islands. I t is tru e th at some money had been spent and
efforts made, but both were limit ed. About twent y years ago the
chur ch began meetin g in Hon olulu . After a stru ggle beset by man y
disappo intments they erec ted, by assistance from mainland congregati ons, a bea utiful buildin g located at the corn er of Keeaumoku
and Domin is. Their present attend ance on Sund ay morn ing is 135.
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Hou se of Wor ship Keeaumoku and Domini s
Honolulu, Hawaii - Erected 1955
Their mini ster is Broth er Eu gene Wint er who is doin g an outstanding
job through per sonal work.
Th e second congr egation began on Oahu in Novemb er of 1954,
in the town of Kailua . It began meetin g in the Hi gh School building ,
but plan s to begin construction around Octob er of this year in a new
meeting hou se. Broth er Ben Guillermo serves the chur ch in a most
excellent manner. This cong rega tion has grown to an average attendanc e of 90 each Lord 's day.
In Janu ary , 1956, the third congregation began meetin g at
Wahiawa at the corn er of Schofield Barra cks and Wh eeler Air Force
Base. The chur ch grew fast, and as a result they sent part of the
congregation to Waipahu to establish the work there with the church
at Wahiawa backin g it in every way. The church began meeting on
May 12, 1957, and has grown from a few to an average of 60 on
Sunday mornin gs. Broth ers Bill Harris and Leon Maxwell take
care of the pr eaching work in an excellent manner for the two congregations. Th e chur ch pr esently meets at W aipahu in tl1e gra mmar
school.
The church began meetin g at Pearl Harbor in April, 1956, with
but a handful in a Quon set hut on Johnson Circle in the Naval Hou sing Ar ea . It ha s grown to over 125 in att end ance on Sunday
mornin gs with over 50 respon ses the fir st year. The church is receivin g land from the government valued at over $397,000 upon
which to erect a new buildin g. Construction will begin this summer.
The new buildin g will be erec ted across the street from the Nimitz
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School. Lynn Cook serves as evangelist. For several months he
travel ed th e mainland speakin g at chur ches, colleges and lectureship s
of the opportuniti es in Hawaii with tr emendous success.
NEED
Just th e hem has been touched and the surface scratched. We
have used the Hera ld of Truth television series during the past year
with good success. In order to tak e th e Hawaiian Islands for Christ
it is going to take mor e trained workers. We need to go from hou se
to hou se, establi sh mor e cotta ge meetin gs, pr each mor e through the
medium of radio , television and newspapers , distribut e mor e tract s
and corr espondence cour ses. Th e field ? White! Harv esters? Few!
Money to really do the job? Scarce!
Hawaii calls five hundr ed thousand stron g. Churches, workers,
mon ey is needed to answer.
Th e editor s would like to give also as complete a list as possible
of the earli er workers in Hawaii. This list of "Heroes of the faith"
should contain the names of:
J. H. P ennell ( 1920), Max Lan gpaap, Major T. L. Gilbert,
Sgt. John Davis , Jesse Stevens, Franklin Wade, Harry Moore, H. Osby
Weaver, Hom er Hail ey, Hask ell Chesshir , Bill Patterson, Miss Lee
Ella Wallace, Howard A. Whit e and Frank B. Sheph erd. All of these
gave unselfishly of th emselves, some for short periods because of
conditions due to war and other probl ems, others for longer periods .
Only our heavenly Fath er know s all of their efforts and services. May
he bless each one of us that we, too, may give as he has prosp ere d
us, until " the earth shall, be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea."
We close with this paragraph from the pen of Broth er F. B.
Shepherd:
Let it be distinctly und erstood that Hawaii is not a "Foreign
Country." It is an int egra l part of the United Stat es. English is the
spoken lan guage and official in the schools. Hawaii has been ex·
peeling for a numb er of years to become the " Forty-ninth" state.
Both political parti es are pledging to see statehood granted. I am
also confident ther e is not another plac e on the globe of similar size
where ther e is so little race prejudice apparent. So far as is visible
on the out side, here men and women of almost every color, race and
caste play and worship in complete accord and without manifesting
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distinction s. Thou gh ther e are only a few "Negroes" and "Mexicans"
resident perman ently in th e island s, the "Rotation" methods of the
Armed Forc es bring people of these races here for tours of duty. At
the table of the Lord almost any Lord 's day there will be men of
four or five nationaliti es, "wait in g on the congre ga tion." A number
of walks of life are also repr esented. Here will be Soldi ers, Coast·
guard s, Marin es, Air Force, some in uniform , some not; plu s civilians
in conventional garb , but all in the happi est Christian fellowship and
mutual love. It is a thrillin g experience to have a part at such a time
of worship. Here is illu strat ed in a practical way that in the Lord
" there cannot be Greek and Jew, cir cumcision and uncircumcision,
barbarian, Scythian, bondman, fr eeman: but Chri st is all in all."
And some of these men pa ssing the embl ems in Hawaii today may be
renderin g a similar servi ce in Japan, Alaska , Kor ea, England or
Germany next Lord 's da y.

Preaching

in Mexico

Pedro R. Rivas

Lyin g between the Unit ed States and Centr al Am eri ca is the
countr y called Mexi co, whose early hi stor y is a blendin g of legend
and r eal fa cts whi ch explain in part the chara cteri stics of the people
- their long stru ggles for fr eedom, their herit age of slaver y as well
as tra ces of hi gh cultural elements even in the second half of the
XVI Centur y.
Th er efor e, to speak about Mexico and writ e somethin g pr etendin g to depict its people and pass jud gment about its probl ems
fro m a bird 's eye view will be un fair, and a crit erion ba sed upon
such pre mi ses will always be wantin g in the ingredients makin g up
tru e hi stor y.
But ina smu ch as we have not th e time nor the spa ce to writ e
about hi stori c fa cts fr om a politi cal standp oint and since the purpo se
of thi s writin g is to furni sh the broth erhood with some inform ation
of what is going on in th e old Aztec land , we shall try to limit our
attemp t to giving some data th at may be used to measur e the result s
of the effort put forth in th e Lord 's name to pr each th e gospel in
th e Spanish-speakin g field. We do not claim perf ect accur acy thou gh
we have done some resear ch to make sur e our inform ation was
accordin g to fa cts. So we invite the attention of our read er s to thi s
bri ef sketch of the work in Mexico.
A BIT OF CURRENT HISTOR Y

It was in the yea r of 1933 that the fir st att empt to pr each the
pur e gospel of J esus Chri st was made, fir st in Mont errey , N . L., and
then in Nu eva Rosita and Torr eon, Coahuil a. A youn g man had
just cro ssed th e bord er throu gh Br ownsville, Texas, and was hop eful
for th e final out come of the great and nobl e effort to make discipl es
of Chri st out of the milli ons livin g in Mexico. Thi s att empt was not
very successful at fir st, for in tho se days very few people in the
Unit ed Stat es wer e int er ested in takin g God' s Word to the nation s
abroad. Th erefor e that youn g evan gelist had to apply for a position
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as school teacher in Torr eon in order to make a living , and for several
yea rs used his spare time to preach the Word and make friends for
the cause of Christ. Some faithful brethren, however, kept in touch
with him and in the summer of 1939 he was invit ed to visit in El
Paso, Texas , and hold a series of meetin gs for the Spanish-speaking
br ethr en. This was the beginning of a major effort. At present
severa l congregations of the chur ch in the United States are backing
up the labors of mor e than 40 congr ega tions located in 11 states and
Mexico City - Aguas Calientes, Coahuila, Chihuahua, Duran go,
Jalis co, Mexico City, Nuevo Leon, San Luis Poto si, Sinaloa, Tamaulipas and Zacat ecas.
Pione ers among the Spanish-speaking peoples are Howard L.
Schug, J. W. Treat, John F. Wolfe, Rosendo Cantu and H. R.
Zamorano.
These and others more recently are giving a great
measur e of their devotion toward the growth of the Lord's work while
preaching and teaching at severa l places in the United States, and
especially in Texas. It was Bro. Wolfe who decided to get in touch
personally with the Mexican people, makin g a trip to Torr eon, visiting
in the hom e of this writer. That was in the spring of 1939. We
talked at full length about the possibilities of preachin g God's Word
beginning at Torr eon. Eighteen years have elapsed since we started
the preaching of the gospel on a mor e substantial basis . Since then,
one congregation after another has taken the solemn decision to help
preach Christ in Mexico. Th erefore, the trend is toward a greater
effort day by day.
STATE OF COAHUILA
Torr eon, Coahuila, the youngest of the Mexican cities, ranking
fifth among the urban centers in Mexico, has just celebrated her
golden jubilee in September of 1957. This was the place selected to
launch a campaign to win souls for the Master. The beginning was
hard and the going is hard still. Yet as the years come and go it is
obvious that some progress has been made in this locality. In 1945
the church here (assisted by others, of course) built its house of
worship, and also on top of the preacher's home was built in 1951
an annex which is being used as dormitory to accommodate the
group of students who have come to prepare themselves to preach
the gospel in Spanish. The effort was started in 1952. After
five years of labors 15 young preachers have been trained and 10
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Group of students at Bible training school, Torreon.
more are taking advantage of the opportunity this year to study
hard and be ready to assume their responsibility elsewhere. Without exception all of those who have come to Torreon for training and
have finished the three-year course of training are preaching at
various places now, and we do thank the Lord for their consecration.
Besides working in this locality, the church in Torreon has taken
the message to near-by communities such as El Cambio, Flores
Magon, Ignacio Allende, Santo Tomas and Matamoros, all of them
within a radius of 20 miles from this city. In Torreon proper, besides the oldest congregation in Mexico meeting for worship at 368
North F. I. Madero Street, we have started the work at two other
places, Colonia Santa Maria and Colonia Primero de Mayo, to the
east and south, and we hope that some good will be done toward the
growth of the local work. A desirable piece of property was purchased at Colonia Santa Maria which will be used to build another
building some day. Last year the old church building had a second
floor added, providing classroom space for our preacher-training program. This was done with the wonderful cooperation of a number of
congregations and friends in the United States, especially Central
Church of Christ, Houston, Texas. A monthly publication, La Via de
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Torr eon chur ch buildin g with adjoinin g prea cher's hom e
and boys' dormitor y.

Vida, is put out by the chur ch in Torr eon aided finan cially by th e
generosity of Central Chur ch of Chri st, Nashville, Tenn. Thi s paper
carri es the news of th e fi eld and also some excellent doctrin al articles.
In the opinion of ma ny, it is doin g a fin e job amon g the Mexican
br ethr en.
To help carry on thi s work in Torr eon a numb er of congregation s in Texas, Tennessee, Alab ama , New Mexico, California and
Illin ois ar e doin g a gr eat work eith er by contributin g toward our
pr eacher tr ainin g school or by assistin g in oth er phas es of the effort
in thi s part of Mexico. We ar e expr essing our cordial appreciation
for their invaluabl e cooperation. Th e followin g is a list of the congregation s and individual s assisting in pr eachin g Chri st in Torr eon
and vicinit y :
Central Church of Chri st, Houston , Texas.
MacGr egor Park Church of Christ , Hou ston , Texas.
Chur ch of Chri st, Lak e Ja ckson, Texa s.
Jefferson Chur ch of Chri st, San Antonio, Texa s.
Chur ch of Chri st, Buffalo Gap, Texas.
Chur ch of Chri st, George West, Texas.
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Southside Church of Christ, Amarillo, Texas.
Central Church of Christ , Nashville, Tenn.
West End Chur ch of Christ, Nashville, Tenn.
Una Church of Christ, Nashville, Tenn.
Otter Creek Church of Christ, Brentwood, Tenn.
Butler Mill Road Church of Christ, Montgomery, Ala.
W. L. A. Chur ch of Chri st, Los Angeles, Calif.
Cornell Avenue Church of Christ, Chicago, Ill.
W. E. Miller, Pasad ena, Calif.
Mrs. W. A. Rainey , Sr., Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirkpatri ck, Kerrville, Texas .
Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert E. Kelly, La Pu ente, Calif.
SAN PEDRO. - A former Methodist preacher was baptiz ed
in Duran go by Bro. Francisco Avila. After a time he decided to
move to Torr e~n with hi s family. He was a j eweler by trade, but
soon he felt a strong desir e to pr each the gospel. In 1947 the work in
San Pedro was start ed, and Bro. Felix Carrillo took the lead. Soon a
small gro up of Christians were meeting re gularly in a rented hom e.
Hop e Church of Chri st, near Merkel, Texas, has supported the San
P edro work from th e begin nin g with aid comin g also from Russell
Avenue, Abilene, congregat ion, since 1954,. In 1950 a good lot was
purcha sed. Bro. Carrillo died in Augu st of 1953, and his son Jo sue
took over the r esponsibility . Josue had been trained in Torreon . A
brick and concrete buildin g was completed in November, 1954, with
the aid of ten congregations and several individuals in Texas . The
br ethren in San Pedro are pla ced in optimum circum stan ces to carry
on the Lord's work.
SALTILLO. - In 1954 Bro. Rafael Falcon, a former student in
Torr eon, began the labors of the gospel in Saltillo, capital city of
Coahuila, supported by the brethr en of Central, Hou ston. Bro. Falcon
has done a good job in Saltillo. Not long ago the br ethren of Lak e
Jack son, Texas, assumed the respon sibility of hi s support. The future of the work in this ar ea is great.
NUEVA ROSITA and SABINAS. - About the same time Bro.
Miguel Bustillos began his mini stry at Piedras Negras , a bord er town
this side of Eagle Pa ss, Texas. Bro. Bustillos, convert ed and trained
by Bro. Benjamin Cano, has done a fine job and th e work at Piedras
Negras shows signs of fine progress. Th ey hav e a radio program
once a week.
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MONCLOVA . - On Jun e 1, 1957, Bro. Jose Luis Suarez, aft er
completin g hi s trainin g in Torr eon, moved to Monclova . The br ethren of Lometa, Texas, supp ort Bro. Suar ez's work in Monclova , one
of the oldest pla ces in Mexico, whi ch for a tim e was the capital of
the Pro vin ce of Coahuila and Texas. From its beginnin g the work
in Monclova is head ed toward a rapid pro gress. The opportuniti es
are simply great and Bro. Suar ez is workin g hard every day.
STATE OF DURANGO

In the fall of 1942 after our fir st att empt in Torr eon we went to
Berm ejillo , in the state of Duran go. Some fri ends introdu ced us to
a group of people earn estly seekin g aft er truth. Two years later a
buildin g had been complet ed throu gh the wond erful cooperati on of
College Chur ch of Chri st, Abil ene, Texa s. Ever since th e work ha s
been active and pro spects ar e excellent. Bro. Franci sco Avila R.
who had been for emost in the rank s of Methodism was baptiz ed in

Broth er and Sister Avila and son Lui s.
October of 1942. Arr angements were mad e and Bro . Avila, support ed by College Chur ch of Chri st, Abilen e, Texas, and others,
began his mini str y assistin g in Torr eon and Berm ejillo. Finall y in
l.945 he moved to Duran go City where he is doing an excellent work.
DURANGO CITY. - Th e work at Duran go City began late in
1944,. Bro. F. Avila and oth ers have done their best in pr eachin g the
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word not only in th e city but also in other communities. Assisted
by Bro. Isaias Carrillo , Bro. Avila ha s been able to go to La Constancia, Colonia Hidal go, and lat ely to the suburb of Mor ga . Th e work
in Duran go City is growin g and the members ar e faithfully assisting
in every way possibl e.

Church buildin g and pr eacher' s hom e,
Durango City.
VICENTE GUERRERO. - After the ini tial steps toward the
establi shm ent of the church at Vicente Guerre ro tak en by Bro. Avila
and Bro. Ern esto Reyes, Bro. Agustin Arroyo is in char ge of the work
supp orted by the br ethren of Jeffers on Church of Christ, San Antonio ,
Texa s. Th ese brethr en contribut ed also to keep two boys at school in
Torreon.
GOMEZ . PALACIO. - In the wiriter of 1952 Bro. Ernest ~
Reyes, wishin g to hav e a better pr eparation to prea ch the gospel,
made arran gements to come to Torr eon. Ther efor e he moved from
Duran go to Gomez Pala cio and has been there ever since. At present
he works also in Berm ejillo. . Th ere is a fine group of Chri stians in
Gomez Pala cio and the opportunit ies for growth ar e excellent. Bro.
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Reyes is supported by the 16th and Vine congregation of Abilene,
Texas.
CIUDAD LERDO. - In the summer of 1955 and beca use of the
need in Chihuahua, Bro. Zenaido San chez, a former student in Torreon, took Bro. Ramir ez's plac e at Ciudad Lerdo, supported by the
br ethren of the church in Art esia , New Mexico. Bro. Sanchez, besides his regular duti es in Lerdo, is assisting in teaching the Preachers
Class in Torreon. Th e work is Lerdo is growing, despite the opposition from fanatics and sectarian s.
STATE OF ZACATECAS
It was in October of 1944 when the labors in Fresnillo, Zac.,
started.
Thi s writer visited there at th e invitation of Bro. Jose
Villagrana. We found the place desirable to preach the pure gospel
of Christ. In connection with th e Fresnillo effort we found that the
neighboring town of Calera was also a very fine place to plant the
cause of Christ. Th erefore we kept our pro gram of monthl y visits to
tho se pla ces until arrangements were mad e to locate some worker s
there. After this we went to Rio Grande where we also succeeded in
our attempt to start the work. A small band of Christians began to
meet for worship a t the near-by community of Igna cio Allende. In
the proc ess of time anot her congrega tion was establi shed at La s
Esperanzas.
Some years lat er Bro. John F . Wolfe an d others came to Zaca tecas and pr eached at Ojocalient e. Then ce the work advanced into
other plac es and at pr esent there are small congregations in Zacatecas,
Gonzales Ort ega, Palmillas and Playas del Refugio , besides those at
Fr esnillo , Calera, Rio Grande and Las Esperanzas . Lately another
congregation has been started at Mala Noche. Brethren Jose Lopez,
Faustino Holguin , Epigmenio Zuniga , Da goberto Gar cia, Pedro
Davila, Cirilio Victorino and Adolfo Franco are working in the state
of Zacatecas , being support ed by a number of congregations in the
Unit ed Stat es.
STATE OF AGUASCALIENTES
After serving for a tim e at Rio Grande, Zac., Bro. J. C. Saucedo ,
support ed by West Berr y Church of Christ, Fort Worth , Texas, moved
to Aguascalientes, capital ci.ty of the state bearing the same nanie in
the geogra phi cal cent er of Mexico. From the beginning he has don e
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an outstanding work even though he ha s been mistreated by sectarian
leaders with whom he has deba ted with good success. At present the
brethr en in Aguascalientes are enjo yin g excellent opportunities of
spreading the knowledge of tru e religion and have grown even at the
expense of some denomination al gro ups.
STATE OF SAN LUIS POTOSI
This writer made the fir st attemp t to plan t the cause of Chri st
in San Luis Poto si. We baptized two in 1949, but were unabl e to go
back again and thu s that effort was not continued . Lat er on Bro.
John F. Wolfe, at the recomm enda tion of Bro. Ju an Villa and others,
found Bro. Victorino Najera, a former school teacher, who accepted
the re spon sibilit y of pr eachin g in San Lui s Poto si. Bro. Najera is
doin g a fine job and the work is prospering. Th ey edi t a monthly
paper, El Camino de Paz, that carries the news of the work in central
Mexico. Bro. Manu el Beltran is associated in thi s effort.
STATE OF CHIHUAHUA
As ea rly as 1932 we heard of the attempt that was made to
preach the gospel in Spanish at El Pa so, Texas. Bro. John F. Wolfe
star ted hi s labor s here . Nine yea r s lat er some steps had been tak en
to estab lish th e work in Ciudad Juar ez, Mexico. For some special
reasons the work in Ju arez did not prosper until the comin g of Bro.
Mack Kercheville, who worked with Bro. Wolfe for a tim e. In 1946
the chur ch in Ju arez compl eted the constru ctio n of a buildin g which
was opened .in Januar y of 194,7.
Bro. Manuel P . Gutierr ez came from Fresn illo to Ju arez and
after a period of probation and preparation he assumed the respon sibility of the local work . He ha s remained with the Juar ez br ethren
and his usefuln ess has increased with the passing of the years. Besides the group meeting for worship at Juan Mata and Dr. Samaniego
Str eets, they have encour age d and helped in the establishment of the
other two small congrega tion s in the suburb s of the city.
CHIHUAHUA . - In 1941 Bro. John F . Wolfe, Bro. W. B.
Childs and thi s wrfter took the first steps in Chihuahua City to plant
the cause of Christ. We visited with friends, distribut ed tracts and
mad e arrangeme11ts for a man to come to Chihuahua an d be permapently located there. Unfo rtunat ely, .that man did not live up to the
com111i
ssion ent ru sted to him and for a lon g time nothin g was done
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m Chiuhuahua until Bro . Ben Cano, a graduat e from ACC, came
with his family to stay for a number of years . Bro. Cano's labors
proved most successful. As a result of his work and the generous
assistance given him by the brethren of Parkview Church of Christ,
Odessa, Texa s, and the congr egat ion in Hobb s, N. M., a building was
completed and opened for public worship in March of 1954. Later on
a hom e for the preacher was added.
N. CASAS GRA DES. - Through visiting in N. Casas Grandes the br ethren from Ciudad Juar ez decided that it was a fin e pla ce
to start the labor s of the gospel. Th e work at N. Casas Grandes ha s
been successfully carri ed on by Bro. Jo sue Espino. At present (Sept.,
1957) they are engage d in a lectur eship markin g the opening of th eir
new hou se of worship .
DELICIA S. - In May of 1950 while engage d in Ciudad Juar ez
assisting Bro. Mack Kercheville and other s in teachin g some subjects
to a group of preachers ga thered for thi s special purpos e, news came
to us tellin g of the opportunit y of startin g the work at Delici as, a ri ch
agri cultural center in that section of the country. Upon the compl etion of the effort at Ciudad Juar ez this writer and the late Bro. Felix
Carrillo , workin g then in San Pedro , Coah., stopped in Delicias and
talk ed with Bro. Juan M. Garcia , a former student in Torr eon, who
wanted an opportunity to devote his time to pr eachin g. Bro. Carrillo
stayed in Delicias for a week preaching every ni ght . When he departed a group of people had accepted the gospel invitation and
obeyed the Lord in baptism. Bro. Garcia and others assisted in th e
work and the message was tak en to some rural communities in that
neighborhood.
From the beginning thi s work ha s been supported by th e brethren of the chur ch at Morton , Texas. In September of 1955 a very
ni ce buildin g was completed and opened for worship. They are
doing a fin e job.
JIMENEZ. - Bro. Samuel Vazqu ez, a form er student in Torr eon, after completing his trainin g, decided to accompany Bro.
Wendle Scott in his work of visiting with the " bra ceros" baptized in
P ecos, Texas. In touring the country th ey found excellent opportuniti es to establi sh th e work, but due to their constant travel they could
not at that time set up perman ent congregations .
After his first attempt in touring th e country Bro. Vazqu ez went
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to P ecos to assist in the labor s in the wint er of 1956. He also mad e
a short visit to the br ethr en of Southside, Odessa, Texa s, to give a
report of hi s work. It was decid ed that he should start the work at
Jim enez. In February of 1957 he moved to Jimenez and is doing a
fin e work. He has baptiz ed some and pro spects are most encouraging.
STATE OF NUE VO LEON
The hi stor y of the effort at Mont err ey, N. L., dates back to 194,6
when Bro. Agustin Fi gueroa, aft er compl eting hi s cour se at ACC,
accept ed the invitation extend ed to him by the elders of Centra l
Church , Hou ston, Texas, to move to Mont err ey and tak e over the
respon sibilit y of startin g the lab ors of the gospel. So Bro. Figueroa
together with hi s broth er Humb erto moved to Mont err ey and for a
period of five yea rs they met in a r ented home.
On Sept emb er 2, 1951, a very nice buildin g was opened for
public worship , havin g a good numb er of the Central memb ers visiting
for the fir st servic e ever offered to God in the new building. Less
than a year aft erward s Bro. Agustin Fi gueroa , at the r equ est of the
Central elders, moved to Mexico City with hi s moth er and ha s been
th ere since. In his abs ence Bro. Humb erto Figueroa was appointed
as preacher in Monterrey (Las Mitras Chur ch of Christ).
Pro spe cts ar e unu sual and the grow th attained by this con gregatio n ha s been excellent. Agai n in Septemb er of 1957 another
fin e gro up of elders and memb ers from Central , Houston , spent
some tim e with the br ethr en of Las Mitra s congregation in Monterrey to comm emorat e the sixth anni versary of th e openin g of th eir
building .

In 1950 another cong rega tion was sta rted at Colonia Martinez
in Monterrey . Th e br ethr en of Wharton , Texas, gave a most excellent cooperation from th e beginning of thi s effort. Bro. Jose Ruiz
Cruz was invit ed to take over the respon sibility of this work_ For
over six years the Wharton br ethr en continu ed th eir splendid contribution until Jul y of 1956, when they discovered that Ruiz Cruz was
unworthy of their assistance. Because of the need of a place to meet
for worship they had contributed with fund s to build a small chap el,
but Ruiz Cruz, being astute and dishon est, took po ssession of the proper ty as hi s own, even thou gh he kn ew better. Und er the circumstanc es Bro. Rogelia Meza, then a student in Torreon , was called to
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Monterr ey to tak e Ruiz Cruz's plac e. Bro. Meza ha s done a good
job despit e the opposition from sectarian lea ders, Ruiz Cruz includ ed,
and the effort is gainin g momentum. Oth ers hav e been baptiz ed and
pro spects are most encoura ging.
MEXICO CITY

In the spring of 1952 with the full coopera tion of Central Chur ch
of Christ , Houston , Texas, Bro. Agustin G. Fi gueroa was sent to
Mexico City, the nation' s capital , to continue th e work begun by
Bro. L. Hav en Miller, teacher from Abil ene Christian College, Abilene, Texas, while he was att endin g the National University of Mexico. For five years Bro. Figueroa ha s tri ed his best to preach the
Old Story and as a result of this toil a numb er of people have accepted the gospel invitati on. Because of the great numb er of American touri sts visiting in Mexico City a gro up of English-speakin g
br ethr en besides the Mexican memb ers meet for worship regularly
at ln sur gentes 1657-201. They are gett ing read y to buy some property and build a hom e for the church. Already they have a good
sum in th eir tr easury, but they still need a great deal mor e, in ord er
to hav e enou gh to start this project.
STATE OF TAMAULIPAS
Throu gh the efforts of Bro . Rosendo Cantu and Bro. John F.
Wolfe the work in Tamaulipas was begun . Matamoros, a border town
just opposite Brownsvill e, Texas, was selected to start. Bro. Cantu
did not continue the labor s in Matamoro s, leavin g all the responsibility to Bro. Wolfe and hi s associat es - Bro. Pablo Villa and Bro .
Juan Villa. Th ey work ed for a time in Matamoros and then decided
to take th e message to other places - Santander Jim enez was the
next plac e. There they work ed hard, assisted by Bro. Arturo Rodriguez, and a small congregation was founded.
From Santander
Jim enez they went to Ciudad Victoria and there also the work was
established .

Bro. Santiago Fi gueroa, then workin g at Bermejillo,

Dgo., was invit ed to come to Ciudad Victoria and take charge of the
labors. After Bro. Fi gueroa moved to Mexico City, Bro. Teodoro
Vallejo was sent to continue the good work. Later on the labors
started at Valle Hermoso, with Bro . Francisco Castillo doing th e
preaching;

San Fernando where Bro. Carlos Elizalde is pr eaching;
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and Reynosa where Bro . Ruperto Davila, a former student in Torreon ,
is doing a most excellent work. The word is also being preached at
El Mante , where Bro. Pablo Victorino is working successfully.
STATE OF MEXICO
Under the oversight and fellowship of the church at Ham lin,
Texa s, Bro. Santiago Figueroa has been doing a good job at Zoyat zingo, a picturesque village about 45 miles south of Mexico City.
One man who enlisted him self as a " bra cero," Bro . Anastasio Castillo,
was instrum en tal in getting this work started. One of the members
at Zoya tzingo don ate d a lot and they planned to build a home for the
chur ch. Th e brethren at Hamlin, Texas , have contributed most generously for this project. The problem is still unsolved in part, but
the buildin g is alr eady bein g used for the servi ces of the church there.
STATE OF JALISCO
About five years ago a gro up of br ethr en from West Berry
Church of Christ , Fort Worth, Texas, made a trip to Guadalajara
and looked thing s over. Th ey liked the place and finally decided it
was excellent to start the work there . Bro. Antonio Ortiz Avila was
invit ed to tak e char ge of the work and the labor s start ed with good
success. Two years later Bro. Pablo Villa moved from Matamoros ,
Tam., to take Bro. Ortiz' s place. He has been there since and is
doin g a fine job. Th e chur ch meets in a home pur chas ed by the West
Berry brethr en and there is also a good lot ample enough to build a
hou se of worship in the future.
STATE OF SINALOA
Bro. Gabino Rico , a former student in Torreon, after a successful work with Bro . Wendie Scott visiting with the "braceros" baptized
in Pecos, Texas, is about to begin the work at El Recodo, near the
port of Mazatlan, Sinaloa .
Bro. Rico is an outstanding student of the Bible and we have
a great deal of confidence in his ability as a pr eacher . This will be
the fir st att empt in Sinaloa, which we trust will be to the glory of
God.
OPPORTUNITIES
Th ere are still eighte en states and two territori es in the Republic
of Mexico where there is not a single congregation of churches of
Christ.
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Mexico needs teachers, engineers and chemists. What an excel·
lent opportunity for Chri stians in those profes sions and oth ers to
help our Mexican prea chers by their influ ence, and to do personal
work.
Th e above data has been compil ed by Broth er Rivas with the
hop e that tho se who are ba ckin g up th e effort in Mexico may find
some information leadin g toward a bette r und erstandin g of the situa·
tion "south of the border." May the Fath er of us all bless and multiply the effort put forth in his nam e !

The Gospel in Cuba
J. R. Jimenez

Front of the hou se in whi ch the Mat anzas, Cuba , congr egation meets. It ha s over fift y memb ers. (Broth er Jimenez in
the center).
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Front of the chur ch ( Iglesia de Cri sto) in Ha vana, Cuba.

GENERAL REMARKS ABOUT THE WORK IN CUBA
All in all, the work has grown consid erably and steadily along
the years. There are over twenty well-established churches, over
two thou sand hav e been baptiz ed, the maj ority of them hav e remained
faithful.
We own four hou ses of worship: Consolacwn del Sitr. Pinar del
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Rio Provin ce ; Ha vana, in Havana Pro vinc e. Matan zas City and
Jov ellanos in Matanz as Pro vince. We r eally need mor e houses of
worship in all Cuba , except Camaguey, where we do not ha ve any
work yet.
Besides Broth er Estevez and me, we have five or six good and
well tr ained pr eachers, but we still ha ve about eight or ten promising
youn g men who need mor e pr epar ation and experi ence, alth ough th ey
are doin g a fin e work even now. Many of them ar e ju st receiving
th eir trav eling expenses. In this way th ey are unabl e to render the
servi ce we need in the work.
Furthermore , we need mor e help to support and to extend our
efforts to other pla ces, and especially to the Provin ce of Cama guey,
whi ch as yet we have been unabl e to tou ch .
We hop e and pra y that mor e ma y be done in th e future . We
are deeply grat eful to th e many chur ches and individuals who have
had fellowship in the Cuba work . May God bless them for their
generosity and cooperation.

A group of pr eachers at Jovellanos, Pro vince of Matanza s.
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THE WORK OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN HAVANA,
MATANZAS, LAS VILLAS AND ORIENTE, CUBA
Preachers in these sections of the country:
J. R. Jim enez, 64, Diez de Octubr e St., Havana.
Andr es Gonzalez, 61-B, La Merced St., Matanza s.
Manu el Muniz, 65 Calixto Garcia St., J ovellanos, Matanzas.
Jose Solis, 4,5 Moncada St., Agramont e, Matanzas .
Luis A. Moreno, 232 La Mar St., Cienfuegos, Las Villas.
Moises Nunez, 206 J. A. Saco St., Santiago de Cuba, Ote·. (OteOriente).
Emilio Pri eto, 156 J. Peregrino St., Havana.

A tin e group of the congregation at Agramonte , Provin ce
of Matanz as.
ESTABLISHED CONGREGATIONS:
Havana
San Antonio de los Banos
Sta. Cruz de! Nort e-(Santa
Cruz de! Norte)
La Sierra
Bauta
Matanzas City
Jovellanos
Agramont e
Cienfuegos
Santiago de Cuba
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MISSIONS OR PREACHING POINTS:
117 Estevez St. ( of Havana )-Canto.
La Lisa-S an Jose.
Mantilla-Lajas .
El Comino- Yumuri.
Arroyo Naranjo-Cubanayagua.
Loma del Chaple- La Caridad .
Cerro.
Marianao .
Regla.
Poey
Bascales.
General average monthl y att endanc e : 3,888.
---oOo ---THE WORK OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST IN THE
PROVINCE OF PINAR DEL RIO, CUBA

In fron t of the meeting house at Consolacion del Sur,
Brother and Sister Estevez and other members of the chur ch.
Pr eachers in this Section:
E. Estevez: Address: 77 Gomez Toro St., Consolacion de! Sur,
Pinar de] Rio Provin ce, Cuba.
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Roberto Flores
Serafin Maqueira
Edmundo Rebel
Manue l Suarez
Marcelino Garcia
ESTABLISHED CONGREGATIONS:
Consolacion de! Sur
Colmenar
Ti gre
Peralejal
Santa Maria
Caiguanabo
Puertecita
Arroyo Arenas
Arroyo de Guano
MISSIONS OR PREACHING POINT S :
Tanqu e
Marti
Paradero Viejo
Ocuj e
Josefina
Galalon
Arroyo Grand e
Sabana Nueva
Pu erta de Golpe
Vinales
Laguna de Piedra
Gen eral average monthly attendance:
Average per service: 23.

3,558 .

EDITORS' NOTES:
As all God's hou seholder s in genera l and his workers in foreign
lands in particular, Brethren Jim enez and Estevez have for many
years been brin ging forth out of their treasure "things new and old"
(Matt. 13 :52). They use radio very effectively and publish an upto-the-minute monthly religiou s magazine " La Revista Cristiana."
Th eir trav els and visiting seem like a commentary on the missionary
voyag es of Paul. Since th eir beginnin gs in Cuba they hav e traveled
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literally hundreds of thousands of miles by bus or train and thousands
of miles on hors eback or walking.
Baptisms up to October 31, 1957:
By Broth er Ernesto Estevez in Pinar de! Rio Province: 1,172.
By Brother J. R. Jimenez in Havana, Matanzas, Las Villas and
Oriente: 905.
Let us pray our heavenly Father that their faithful efforts be still
more richly crowned with success. And let us follow up our prayers
as James would have us (James 2:14-26) by putting works alongside
our faith and contributing to the extension of that noble work.

Panama

and the Canal

Zone

J. W. Treat

With a small group meeting in the Y.M.C.A. building in Cristobal, Atlantic port of entry into the Panama Canal Zone, the church
of the Lord had its beginning in 194,0 in the Canal Zone. In 1942,
a second congregation began . This time it was on the Pacific side
in the city of Balboa and under the leadership of Brother Gerald 0.
Fruzia, a chaplain in the Army.
A BUILDING. 194,5 was a highly significant year. With the
support of the Central church, Cleburne, Texas, whose leadership
also met the government requirements, and the fine work and leadership of Brother Dean Rhodes, the way was clear for a church building,
which was completed in April of 1946 at a cost of $18,000 .
The period from 1946 to 1956 marked the continuation of efforts to strengthen and solidify the work in spite of the ever-changing
personnel which largely formed the membership through those years.
Various evangelists led out in this work, among whom was Brother
G. 0. Fruzia, who, with his family, moved to the Canal Zone in
September, 1946, after four years as a chaplain in the Army.
The following report from Brother W. W. Burrow, evangelist at
the present time in the Canal Zone, brings the information up to
March, 1957.
Church of Christ, 0851 Balboa Road, P. 0. Box 3003, Balboa,
Canal Zone.
"The church of our Lord in Panama is on the march!
"There is one congregation in Balboa and one in Cristobal in
the Panama Canal Zone, and a native congregation in Rio Abajo, in
the Republic of Panama. Most of the members are Americans who
work with the Panama Canal Company or are in the Armed Forces
stationed in the Canal Zone. This bit of North America in Latin
America gives the church a great opportunity to work with the natives ·
of the Republic of Panama as well as with the Americans here.
"The church is growing. Recently, nine members have been add-
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ed, four of these by bapti sm. Th e opportunities here are greater than
one can realize . If only we had the f inances to take advantage of
them! Th e chur ch is advertised in the newspaper and by radio. Th e
hop e is for a stron g congregat ion here, although the memb ership
chan ges often because of the · natur e of the work and personnel. All
of th e men are given an opportunity to speak , lead the singin g, and do
other duti es in th e publi c worship. Thr ee of them are planning to
become evangelists.
" RADIO PROGRAMS. Ju st recently two radio programs ha ve
been started by the chur ch on the two lea din g coast-to-coast network s.
One of these is the Spani sh pro gram , usin g the record ed pro gra ms of
the College Chur ch of Christ in Abilene, Texas, with Broth er J . R.
Jim enez of Hava na , Cuba, pr eachin g. This pro gra m is heard at 8 :00
o'clock every Sat urd ay mornin g, followin g a ver y popular newscast.
Th e owner of the network, the son of a form er president of th e Republic of P anani a, is an ex-classmate of one of the local br ethr en and
is most cooper ative with the effort s of the chur ch. Th e English pro gra m, with Brother Burrow preaching, is heard over HOG-YCN,
Panama 's only full- time English network, each Saturday at 4 :15 P.M.,
preceding a popular all-request pro gram.
"Bo th the English and Spanish programs cover the Isthmu s well,
bein g broadcast over coast-to-coast networks. Thu s all men in Panama hav e th e opportunity to hear the gospel in th eir own lan gua ge.
" OPPORTU NITIES AND NEEDS. Congrega tions in th e Uni ted
States are asked to investigate the work in Panama, with the possibility in mind of assistance in the work. Students and gra duat es of
Christian colleges are asked to consider working in P anam a and elsewhere in Latin America . Why not give evangelists on-the-ground
training in Panama to prepare th em for work amon g the Spanishspeakin g peoples of both Central and South America?"
ANOTHER NEW S NOTE. Since the above r eport was received
from Brother Burrow, another effort has been put forth in the Canal
Zone. Durin g the month of Au gust, 1957, Broth er L. D. Lawrence ,
Jr., 931 Acklen Ave., Nashvill e, Tenn. , did evangelistic work in
cooperation with Brother Burrow. He report s : "The fi eld in Panama
is white unto harv est. Why do churches of Christ continue to neglect
pr eachin g th e gospel in Latin America?"
( Condensation and editin g of this article by J. W. Tr eat.)

Puerto Rico
J. W. Treat

NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITIES!
Th ese two words tell the story of the work of the chur ch in
Pu er to Ri co until about 1953. Although Puerto Ri co is a territory
of the United States, thu s offering no visa problems or governmental
red tap e to eva ngelists desir in g to go there, no such movement was
evident.
In 1953, Brother Clark Hanna , an airline pilot with runs from
New York to San Juan , Pu erto Ri co, ran adv erti sements in Puerto
Rican newspapers advertising a Bible correspon den ce course offered
by the church in Dalhart, Texas. A native Pu er to Rican, Gregorio
Rodri guez, took the cour se and wrote to Dalhart , asking what to do
to be saved. Brother Joe McKissick, mini ster at Dalhart, an d Brother
John W. Young, mini ster of the Saner Ave. congregat ion in Dallas ,
went to Pu er to Rico in May, 1953, to inv estigate th e possibilities of
establishin g the church on the island. Th ey stay ed about two weeks.
At the end of their stay, Saner Ave. congregatio n sent Brother Winston Atkinson to Pu erto Rico. Two weeks later, Broth er Cecil
Fr eeman and wife went to help Brother Atkinson. At that tim e,
Brother Freeman did not have a supporting congrega tion and supported him self with his own funds. In Decemb er, 1953, Brother
Atkinson return ed to th e States. For eleven months Brother Freeman
was the only American eva ngelist on the island. He was supported by
Saner Ave. congregat ion from the tim e of Brother Atkinson's departure until September, 1954. The church at Pasadena, Texas, supported Broth er Freeman from September through December, 1954,.
After that the cong re gatio ns of Skillman Ave. and Urbandale in
Dallas supported him. After almost thr ee years in Pu erto Rico ,
Brother and Sister Fr eeman returned to the States.
On November 1, 1954, Brother Charles Kil gore and family arrived in Pu er to Rico, supported by chur ches in Florida, Tennessee
and Georgia. For about a two-year perio d, Brethr en Freeman and
Kil gore with the help of the native Chri stian s and of the br ethr en sta-
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tion ed at military ba ses wer e used of the Lord to estab lish five Spanish -speakin g congrega tions and two En glish-speakin g congrega tion s.
Th e Spanish congr ega tion s are located in Caparr a, Montana, Vega
Alta, Dorado and Ar ecibo. Th e English- speaking congregations are
located in Caparra (suburb of San Juan) and Montana (near Ramey
Air For ce Base) .
NATIVE EVANGELISTS
For a period of yea rs Broth er Mod esto Rivera Rio s has done fin e
evange listic work on the island. Broth er Gregorio Rodri guez, the
fir st convert ( throu gh the correspondence cour se) , also has contribut ed work as a pr eacher in telling others of "the faith once delivered
to the saints ." More recently anoth er very fin e worker, Brother
Manolin Jordan, fully support ed, has been makin g a very fin e contribution. Brolh er Jordan pr eaches in En glish and Spanish, and at
th e time of this reportin g (Sept. , 1957. ) is helpin g with the En glish
congregati on at Caparra Terra ce, ha s a Spanish broad cast of fift een
minut es each Sund ay mornin g, and work s with thr ee Spani sh congrega tion s: Dorado , Vega Alta, and th e third ju st established in
Au gust, 1957- Las Pu ertas .
BUILDI NGS
Th e chur ch owns its buildin g at Dor ado and at Vega Alta. Th e
church is buyin g the buildin g where Broth er Jordan lives and where
servi ces are held at Caparra Terra ce.
RADIO PROGRAMS

In addition to the pro gra m already mention ed above (Brother
Jordan 's pro gra m) , for quit e a while Broth er Agustin Garcia , a druggist, pr eached in Spani sh every Sunday morning over Station WKVM
from 8: 15-8 :30, the time given fr ee by th e station . Thanks to the fin e
conta ct work (sta tion s avai lable, tim e availab le, and finan cial support
secured) by Brother L. D. Lawr ence, Jr., Na shvill e, Tenn. , the fifteenminut e Spani sh radio program pr epared by the College Church of
Chri st, Abil ene, Texas, ha s covered the island from the two radio stations, WKVM (San Ju an) and WPRA (Mayaguez) . In connection
with the radio programs, as well as throu gh other contacts, the brethren have found the BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE in Spanish to be a very effective mean s of reachin g the people with the gospel.
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HELP FROM . 1ILITARY PERSONNEL
Throu ghout thi s r eport , mention ha s been made of help from
men in U. S. Arm ed For ces. Even at the ri sk of overlookin g very
deservin g-a nd possibly some key men, even- individuals , this list
is given: Broth er Corder and wife, Capt. Charl es Harris and wife,
Brother Dale Danford, M-Sgt. John S. McCorm ick and wife (they
worked in publi shin g a bi-weekly paper, Biblical Bulletin, Brother
McCormick servin g as editor ), Brother Robert s, and Broth er Hancock. Th eir contribution s in tim e, prayer, money, enthu siasm, initiative, and valuable contacts ar e far too num ero us to be listed.
PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE
1. NEW WORKERS . Alr eady on the field is anoth er American
evangelis t, Brother Bob Gilliam, who began hi s work in Puerto Ri co
in the summ er of 1957. He has friends from Har din g College who are
also interested in workin g in Pu erto Rico. Some youn g people of
Abilene Chri stian College, Ab ilene, Texas, ar e also plannin g to work
in that part of the Lord 's vineyard.
2. GREAT POSSIBILITIES . Tho se who know the work in
Pu erto Ri co believe that with more workers ( especially natives and
other s capa ble of prea chin g and teachin g in Spanish) a new congregation can be established each month.

Brother Clark Hanna writes: "A t the present time our proposed
plans are to locate near the University of Pu er to Ri co, to put up a
nice building ther e in about two years, and get severa l teachers into
the University itself so that we can have a Bible chair there, and at
the same time have a stron g working force for the congregation.
Broth er Dal e Danford ( who has alr ea dy been an instru ctor ther e),
Brother Charles Kil gore, and Broth er Bob Gilliam are possibilities as
teachers."
SAN JUAN CHURCH ADDRESS: CHURCH OF CHRIST , P.
0 . Box 10154,, Caparra Height s, PUER TO RICO.
(E ditor s' Note : Thi s material on Puerto Rico has been mad e
avai labl e by "Reports from the Field " throu gh the months and yea rs
by Brethr en Cecil Freeman and Charles Kilgore, and by a recent ,
up -to-date account from the pion eer spir it of thi s work, Broth er Clark
Hanna , 102 Miriam Parkw ay, Elmont, N. Y. Organized by J . W.
Tr eat. )

Latin America
J. W. Treat

A vast territory in a New World was explor ed in the sixt eenth
and seventeenth centuri es by intr epid men of Spanish speech. Th eir
effort s establi shed an un equal ed expan se of empir e subject to the
Spanish Crow n. Contemporary with later Spanish expan sion was th e
conqu est of parts of the New World by the Portu guese. Thu s in 1500
Brazi l becam e a territory o.f Portu gal. Genera lly speaking, then, we
think of Latin Ameri ca as that grea t territory in North , Central and
South Ameri ca where Spanish and Portu guese are the lan gua ges of
the peoples, althou gh some nativ e Indian dial ects still pr evail and a
relativel y small port ion of the area is occupied by thr ee European
coloni es: Briti sh, Dutch and French Guiana s.
Wh at about the "spiritual language" of Latin America? Manifest ly, the complete hi storic al answer to that qu estion would requir e
a large volum e. On a broad canva s paint ed by wid e sweepin g movements of th e bru sh, the pi ctur e is thi s : Catholici sm superimpo sed on
the pa ganistic ba ckground of indi genou s group s, with an int ermin glin g of rath er bro ade nin g lin es of Prot estanti sm.
But our concern is about somethin g else: What about New Testament Christianity in Latin America? (N OTE: Articl es on Mexico,
Cuba , P anama Canal Zone and Pu erto Ri co app ear elsewhere in
THE HARVEST FIELD. )
BE FORE 1946
South America , as well as most of Centra l America, befor e and
during the fir st third of the nin eteenth century r emained an untouched ar ea as far as the Restoration of New Testament Chri stianit y
was concern ed. In the thirti es one preac her went to Brazil , but no
fruit of that work remains , as far as we kno w. Th e "s ilence of the
ages" more nearly describ es the lack of eva ngelization by those of
" Th e Wa y."
URUGUAY
Th e period of 1952-5-1, marked an " inv asi on" of Uru guay by a
fine Chri stian fam ily, Broth er and Sister D. H. Hadw in, their pr eac h-
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er son David Marshall, and younger son, Milo. Th e Hadwins, evangelizing in Florida, made their decision and plans to go to Montevideo,
capital of the most progressive country in South America. Abilene
Christian College, Abilene, Texas, was the place of preparation, with
completion of degree work and Spanish lan guage preparation, along
with special Bible trainin g, as the immediate goals. Graduation for
the father, Brother D. H. Hadwin , came in May of 1952. With sup·
port of the father by the Central congregation of Cleburne, Texas,
and of David Marshall by the Tenth and Broad congregation of Wichita Falls, Texas, the move to Montevideo was effected. This work in
the great city of Montevideo resulted in fiv e or six baptisms befor e
the Hadwins returned to the States. Further information on this
work can be had from Brother David Marshall Hadwin, 313 N. 20th
St., Haines City, Florida. May God raise up others to push forward
the evange lization of the nation of Uruguay.
"THE CHURCH SCATTERED"
One hope of the spread of the cause in South America lies in the
possibilities of the efforts of the scattered few, und er th e powerful
hand of the Almighty. The J erusalem Chri stians were scattered (Acts
8 :4) and went everywhere pr eaching the Word. Everywh ere a strong
exhortation and mu ch encouragement should be given to those members of the body of Christ who are sent to South America, or who go
there to work in industries:
those in govern ment position s and on
educational mis sions, those with business concerns - oil companies,
motor indu stri es, utility comp anie s, etc. May Matt. 5: 16 be the
guidin g motto of Christians , that they may "let their lights shine" in
South America also, and God grant that a "spark" here and ther e-along with "fires" of other soldi ers of the Cross-may spread into a
great engulfing flam e of pure Christianity over the entire continent.
RECENT EVENTS AND PRESENT PLA NS

In Jun e, 1956 , Brother and Sister Arlie Smith and ten -year old
da ughter , Arla Sue, left Los Angeles , California, bound for Sao Paulo,
Brazil. Thi s Christian family, backed and partially supported by the
cl,904, York Blvd. Church of Chri st, Los Angeles, California, moved
out with a strong faith that th e chur ch would be establi shed in that
country. Ten months lat er six people had been baptized , includin g a
young Brazilian who served as Brother Smith's interpreter.
This
broth er, Jose Marcelino dos Santos, is now preparing himself at Freed-
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Hard eman College, Hender son, Tenn., for a full er Chri stian ministry
.in hi s hom e land . A November, 1956, repor t r evealed that in one
servi ce in the Sao Paulo work thirty-on e were in att endan ce. A chil dr en' s class of twenty-on e included Jap anese, Spanish, Italian s and
Brazilian s. Two Ru ssians cam e for the preaching service.

Th e Arli e Smith Family
The summ er of 1957 mark ed a chang e in Broth er Smith 's center
of activity: a move to Rio de J aneiro . Thi s move enabled the Smith
family to join for ces with some Americans in Rio who had located
each other and had be gun to hold services ther e. Th ese five Christian s ar e Broth er and Sister Lloyd Clyborn ( with U. S. Agricultural
Serv ice and whose Rio addr ess is Apt. 101, 25 Prof. Azrvedo Marquez
- the meetin g pla ce temporarily of the church) , Broth er and Sister
Thomas H. William s ( U. S. Nava l Chief), and Broth er Paul Dulaney
(M iram ar Pala ce Hot el, Ave. Atla ntica 3668 , Copacabana).
In the summ er of 1957, Broth er Paul Moor e, anoth er Ameri can
evange list from California, join ed the Smit hs and others in Rio de
Janeiro . Broth er Moor e is a broth er-in-law of Broth er Arli e Smith.
Readers of this article, contact Broth er A rlie Smith - or 4904
Yo rk Blvd. Church of Christ, Los Angeles, Calif.-- and see that these
brethren have a buildin g for worship!
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ON TO BRAZIL!
Definite plans! At least one group of about twenty peopleyoung Christian famili es for the most part - plans to "swarm" on _one
Brazilian city by 1960 or 1961. This decision-not a pa ssing fad or
fancy-was reach ed in May of 1957 on the campus of Abilene Chris tian College, Abil ene, Texas. Constant contact and encouragement
continue to weld these families together, the means being a monthly
newsletter , "The South American Soldier ." Their influ ence and exampl e will be far-reachin g in moving other s to Brazil, as well as to
other countries in South America. Where are the congregations that
will send them? The group may be contacted throu gh Brother L.
Hav en Miller ( or the writer of this article), Sta. A.C.C., Box 183,
Abilen e, Texas. Some of the group are now studyin g Portu guese
und er the tut elage of Broth er Miller , A.C.C. langua ge teach er. Surely
there mu st be many mor e "soldi ers for Christ" plannin g similarly,
unknown to thi s writer. God grant that the numb er may be great.
TOUR BY CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MAN
Durin g April and May, 1957, Broth er F. M. Perry, 50 Kent
Road , White Plains , N. Y., an employee of General Electric Company ,
was sent by his company to spend ten days to two weeks in company
contacts in each of the major citi es of South America . Describing
conditions in Lima (P eru) , in Santia go (Chil e), in Bueno s Aires
(Ar gentina) , in Montevid eo (U ru guay), in Sao Paulo and Rio de
Janeiro (Brazil), Broth er Perry lam ent s the fact that he found only
two or thr ee congregations (and those new and very small) among
the 112,000,000 peopl e on the South Ameri can continent. In mentioning the street pr eachin g in Brazil, Brother P erry writes: "This
sort of meetin g is not allowed in most other countrie s of South America, especially those whi ch are now or hav e been recently experien cing
political unr est and partial revolution."
He states further:
"The
greatest need in South America is for more Christian workers from
the United State s. Of course, this means that money is needed."
BUENOS AIRES PROSPECTS

A convert . On April 14,, 1957, Broth er F. M. P erry (mentioned
above) baptiz ed into Christ Sr. Silverio Ojeda in Buenos Aires,
Arg entina. That was the culmination of a provid ential chain of
events. Senor Ojeda, ex-priest and then lat er the leader of a small
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ind epend ent religious group in Buenos Air es, received from a person
in California an assortm ent of reli gious tract s in Spanish, among
which was one by Brother A. G. Hobbs , Fort Worth, Texas. Hi s
int erest aroused by th e New Testam ent teachin g, Senor Ojeda wrot e
to Broth er Hobb s. Not knowin g Spani sh, Broth er Hobbs asked the
help of Broth er H. R. Zamora no, pr eacher for th e Mexican congregation in Fort Worth. After mu ch corr espond ence with Broth er Zamorano, Senor Ojeda wrote that he was r eady to be baptized! Broth er
P erry and Senor Ojeda were put in contact with each other . The r esult: their mutual rejoi cin g and a new-born Christian in Buenos
Air es.
Overton vis it. Although in conta ct by mail with various brethren
in the United States and Mexico, Broth er Ojeda received his great est
encouragement as a Chri stian from Broth er Harlan Overton , evangelist for the chur ch in Saginaw, Texa s. During the fir st thr ee weeks
of September, 1957, Broth er Overton (thanks to Saginaw br ethr en,
to those of Riverside congrega tion in Fort Worth , Texas, and to
others) was in South Amer ica and Pu erto Rico . Two weeks he spent
teachin g and str engthenin g Broth er Ojeda and pr eachin g in ni ght
services . Another man was baptiz ed. Now, Broth er Ojeda is support ed by the Saginaw, Texas, congrega tion for full-tim e work in the
preaching of the gospel.
Broth er Ojeda's mail address is as follows: Sr. Silverio Ojeda,
C. C. 956 Central , Buenos Aires, Ar gentina, S. A. His hom e is on
Street No. 1, house No. 4,16, in the village of San Antonio de Padu a
(suburb of Buenos Aires). Brethr en who know Spanish are ur ged
to writ e Broth er Ojeda , encoura ging him in th e work of the Lord.
Although Broth er Ojeda mu st register with the governm ent as a minister of reli gion ( all reli gious lea ders, including priests, mu st do so),
he will have no difficult y on that point , since reli gious freedom is
guara nt eed by the Ar gentin e constitut ion.
R einforc em ents. Encoura ged by Broth er Harlan Overton and
others, two young men from Abil ene Chri stian College are planning
to go labor with Broth er Ojeda in Buenos Air es. Th e Lord willin g,
Broth er Ronald Davis (Olton , Texas) and Broth er Leonel Cortez
(Alice, Texas) -both pr epar ed to pr each and teach in Spanish-will
go to Ar gentin a early in 1958, possibly in March. Th ese brethr en
will be support ed by the chur ch in Merk el, Texas. Your pray ers and
encour agement are solicited in behalf of Brethr en Cort ez and Davi s.
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Th ey ma y be conta cted throu gh the chur ch of Chri st, Merk el, Texas,
or at the addr ess of Broth er Ojeda, given above.
CHILE
Two million people in Chile and not one known evan gelist of the
church of the Lord in the whole country until lat e in 1957. That
respon se to thi s chall enge was Broth er Evert Pi ckartz , sent out by the
chur ch in Ulysses, Kansas, to pr each the gospel in Santia go, Chile.
Broth er Pi ckartz attend ed Fr eed-Hard eman and Hardin g Colleges. Th en he was graduat ed from Arkan sas Stat e Teachers College, lat er r eceivin g the M. A. degree fr om the Universit y of
Arkan sas. He has pr eached for chur ches of Chri st in Arkansa s,
Nebra ska , Iowa, and Kan sas. Befor e leaving for Chile, Broth er
Pi ckart z did graduat e work at the Univ ersity of Iowa, studyin g
Spani sh also to pr epar e him self for the mini str y of the work in Chile.
Leavin g Kan sas in Novemb er of 1957, he plann ed visits with brethren
in Mexico and stops in Central America (Gu atemala, Honduras, El
Salvador , Costa Rica, Nicara gua , and Pan ama) as well as in South
Ameri can countri es between the States and Santia go, Chile.
Broth er Pi ckartz and the Ulysses, Kansas, chur ch hav e found
that there ar e no legal diffi culti es in doin g this work. Hence, they
are empha sizin g the need of mor e work ers even in Santi ago alon e,
the fourth lar gest city in South Ameri ca . A fellow-work er who is
capable as a song lead er and Bible teacher is greatly needed. Who
will go? An y churches having fund s set aside for work in South
A merica without definit e plans for evangelization are encouraged
to contribut e to the work in Chile. Contr ibut ions may be sent to
Santi ag o Fund , Cl o Chur ch of Chri st, Wm. Epp erson, Box 7, Ulysses,
Kansa s. Better still, make defin ite plan s to send needed work ers.
Th e Ulysses, Kansa s, br ethr en can suppl y the Chile addre ss of
Broth er Pi ckartz.
VENEZUELA
About the area of Texas, Ark ansas and Loui siana , Venezuela is
the north ernmo st countr y in South Ameri ca and, histori cally, the polit ical offsprin g of Simon Bolivar, the " Geor ge Wa shin gton" of South
Ameri ca. Oil! Oil! Today, Venezuela is in the limelight as a new
ri ch sour ce of the fin est petroleum in the world. Thi s means a bi g
influx of people, especially in the Cara cas and Mara caibo ar eas.
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Among Christians in Caracas, Venezue la, are the N. A. Merritt
family (of Abilene, Texas), Sonny Edwards (Colorado City, Texas),
and Armando Avila (native of Caracas who was baptized in Abilene,
Texas). These br ethren and possibly others are meeting for worship
in Caracas. Likewi se, in an article in Christi,an Chronicle, May 14,
1957, Broth er Arli e Smith of Brazil told of "three women who have
been faithfully meetin g for several year s" in Cara cas.
Anoth er "Ma cedonian call" : Come over into Ven ezuela and help

us!
With the abov e nucleu s, what an opportun e tim e to move reinforc ements into Caracas. God grant success soon to those planning to
go into this fi eld and to those planning to send . Here is a Caracas
addr ess: Broth er N. A. Merritt, Refining Dept. , Creole Petroleum
Corporation , Apartado 889, Cara cas, Venezuela .
"SEND THE LIGHT"
And what shall we say of Bolivia , Colombia , Ecuador, Paraguay,
P eru , and Uru gua y ? Ju st thi s, that for th ese countri es- along with
the others, all makin g up a population for Latin America of
130,000 ,000 - ther e ar e two clarion calls:
"SEND THE LIGHT" and "TAKE THE LIGHT ."

Canada
J. C. Bailey

In the last ten years Canada has mad e great indu strial strid es.
Her standard of livin g has greatl y increase d. Her indu strial wealth
ha s mult ipli ed. Her place amon g the nations h as been enh anced.
But what ab out th e chu rch in Canad a ?
Th e chur ch in Canada ha s mad e definit e pro gress and th e fu tur e looks bri ghter now than at any tim e in her pa st. Th ere is growth
fr om the Atlan tic to the Pacifi c. Br ethr en almost everywher e are
catchin g a vision of grea ter service for the Mas ter. Let us note two
thin gs that speak of grow th: " Thr ee of Canada's nin e pro vin ces have
no chur ches." This was writt en ten yea rs ago. Canada now has
ten pro vinces bu t only two of them ha ve no chur ch aft er the New
Testament ord er. Th e "Harvest Field" of ten year s ago said that
"th ere ar e no .. . accredit ed schools servin g th e chur ch. " Tod ay we
have two accredit ed school s servin g the br ethr en. Rad ville Chri stian
College and Gr eat Lak es Chri stian College ar e both accredit ed
schools with mor e th an 150 stud ents enr olled. Th e teachers for
th ese schools ar e all nati ve Canadians but two.
In the "Harvest Field" of ten year s ago the writ er spok e of the
numb er of youn g men that were att endin g Chri stian School s in the
U. S. but th at he fear ed that most of them would stay in th e Unit ed
States. A num ber ha ve staye d in the U. S., it is tru e, but youn g
Canadians have return ed to Canad a and are doin g a great work in
the Kin gdom of the Lord. On th e other hand, we ar e proud of the
youn g Ameri can evangelists that h ave come to Canada in the last
ten year s and ar e doin g an out standing work in the Kin gdom of the
Master. I pr edict that the numb er of Canadi an pr each ers laborin g
in Canada will be doubl ed. If th ere is anoth er edition of the
"Harvest Field" in ten year s it will be tru e by then. Several American pr eachers have become almost Canadian in their outlook . Th ey
ar e no lon ger strang ers in a for eign land except only in so far as
we ar e all pil grim s and stran gers. May th eir numb er in crease.
" Th ere are no orphan hom es." I know what the writ er of that
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statement meant, but it leaves a very poor pictur e. Th ere are many
orphan hom es. Without distracting from many other s who are doing
like work let us look at this picture : Broth er and Sister Ray Tidlund in Alberta ar e r earin g two childr en not their own; Brother and
Sister Carl John son are rearin g thr ee childr en in Saskat chewan;
Brother and Sister Walt er Hovind are rearing thr ee children in
Saskatchewan. Broth er and Sister Mooney in Radville, Sask., are
rear ing two childr en . Broth er and Sister Thos. Hotchki ss ar e rearing
thr ee childr en in Manitoba. In Ontario, my own brother, according
to the flesh, and his wife are rearin g two childr en. Broth er and
Sister Murra y in Nova Scotia hav e recently adopted a baby . In
most of these cases mention ed these ar e not childl ess couples that are
makin g a hom e for the unfortun ate but peop le who hav e reared or
are rearing a fami ly of their own. Th e Mooneys have six childr en
of their own. Th e Hot chki sses hav e four childr en of their own. Th e
Hovinds have thr ee childr en of their own. Whil e we are not doin g
what we should , we, as a people, are not unmindful of th e need of
practicing pur e and und efiled religion. May the example of these
fam ilies mention ed and others stir us and others to a gr eater work.
Th e writer of ten year s ago spok e of the fact that so few church es
were scripturally organized.
Thi s condition ha s improv ed to a
grea t degree. Th er e will be a continu ed improvem ent along this
line.
Mat erially the chur ch has made considerable growth. 0£ the
ninety some church es in Canad a, mor e than one-third of them have
eith er built or ar e buildin g new buildin gs or hav e mad e mat erial
changes in their pr esent buildin gs. Oth ers are plannin g changes for
the futur e in their pr esent location or in new buildin gs.
The only tru e growth of the chur ch her e, or anyw here, is in
people being added to the Lord. We hope the day soon comes when
the numb er of the disciples will increase daily. Thi s would help us
to be a New Testam ent chur ch but the number of the disciples is
increasing. Last year th e provin ces of Manitoba and Saskat chewan
had mor e than one hundr ed bapti sms. That means about a 10%
increase in th e numb er of the members of the church . Other pro·
vinces had addit ions to the body of Christ.
What many people that are not residents in Canada do not
realize is the fact that Canad a is divided into provinces even as the
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United States is divid ed int o stat es. Here is a ver y qui ck surv ey of
the work across thi s vas t dominion.
NE WFOU NDLAND
Newfoundl and ha s become a provin ce m th e last ten year s.
Th ere are two chur ches in Newfoundl an d consisting mostly of
American personn el who ar e there with the Air For ce. There was
no work there ten years ago .
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Canada 's smallest pro vince, but one of th e most beautifu l pla ces
on the North American conti nent. Th e chur ch was sta rt ed here in
the year 1815 by Scottish settlers who had never heard of Alexander
Campbell. Wh en digr ession came no chur ch was spa red but a number of congr egation s ar e of the most conservative typ e. A great door
and effectual is opened her e, for the digr essives are divid ed amon g
themselves. Who will go and who will send ?
NOVA SCOTIA
Aft er the War of Indep enden ce in the United Stat es, a number
of peopl e who had been loyal in their allegiance to th e old country
came to Canada. Among these was a Pr esbyterian pr eacher. Some
of hi s flock read some of the teachin gs of Alexander Campb ell. Thi s
pr eacher's name was Wallac e. He determin ed that he would read
th ese writin gs in order to expo se their her esy, but was in turn convinced that he was in err or. H e led near ly hi s whole flock into th e
church of Chri st. Thi s was the beginnin g of the West Gore congr egation. Th e chur ch spr ead abroad throu ghout the count y (Rants)
until the chur ch was stron ger than in any other part of Canada.
Digre ssion came and thos e churches which did not die wer e swept
into the di gression. In one small congrega tion th e light was not
entirely put out. The buildin g was closed for mor e than twenty
years but in the last year or so the work has r evived. Mor e than
twenty memb ers now meet here and worship God after th e New
Testam ent patt ern. A small work has been begun in Halifax , a city
of more than 100,000. Th ere are two faithful memb ers at Middl eton and one at Digby . Th e church is on the mar ch again. Thi s
has been mad e possible beca use of a man from Prince Edward
Island that left the digressives. To Bro. C. W. Murray, now of
Halifax, mu st go th e greatest cr edit for the beginnin g again of the
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effort to restor e the New Testament chur ch. A suitabl e man is
ur gentl y needed to work in thi s pro vince at once. Your writer was
th ere thi s past summ er and ten rend ered obedience to the gospel.
Nova Scotia is rip e unto har vest.
NEW BRUN SWICK
Th ere are no New Testam ent chur ches her e but ther e ar e four
faithful member s of the chur ch that ar e anxi ous to help start th e
chur ch there. Th ey meet with the br ethr en at Holton, Main e, at th e
present tim e. Th e di gressives hav e a numb er of chur ches here.
QU EBEC
Thi s is the great Fr ench speakin g pro vince of Canad a. Th ere
ha s been some work done here. The light has been almo st extin gui shed. Th ere ar e two cau ses for thi s. Fir st, some br ethren did
not kn ow you could not bit e and devour one an other without being
consum ed one of anoth er . Second , some did not know you could
not compromi se with di gr ession without destroyin g the work of the
church .
However, a new day is dawnin g for the chur ch in Quebec.
Broth er Alvin J ennin gs, one of th e most dynami c work ers that ha s
ever been in Canada, has ju st moved to Montr eal. Montr eal is th e
lar gest city of Canada. It is the second lar gest Fr ench speakin g city
in th e world . Broth er J ennin gs is th er e without suffi cient support.
This terribl e condition mu st be changed at once. Broth er J ennin gs
hails fr om Canyon , Texas, but ha s marri ed a Canadian girl and ha s
rend er ed out standin g servi ce to the church in Western Can ada.
Another form er Canadi an, thou gh now a r esid ent in th e Unit ed
Stat es, plan s to join Broth er J ennin gs in Montr eal next year. A
great door and effectual is opened and there ar e many adv er sari es.
ONTARIO
Canada 's lar gest pro vin ce and ri chest. Th er e ar e as many member s of the chur ch here as in th e r emaind er of Canad a. Th ere has
been a vast chan ge in th e work in this pro vinc e in th e last ten year s
and th e chan ges hav e been for th e bett er. A fine group of youn g
Canadi ans are pr eachin g for th e chur ches here. Other splendid
youn g men hea d the work at Gr eat Lakes Chri stian College. Nearly
one hundr ed stud ents ar e there thi s year. New work has been
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start ed and is being started. Old probl ems are dyin g and new ones
are being met courageously. One of these young Ontario preachers,
Joe Cannon, is doing an outstanding job in Japan. Ontario will not
always have as many memb ers as th e rest of Canada combined but
her best years are still in the futur e if J esus tarrie s. Several men of
more than ordinary ability who have pa ssed the thre e score and ten
are still doing a great work in the provinc e. We cannot speak
severally of these and other men who are wide-awake to the needs
of the church.
The effort to r estor e the New Testament chur ch began separat ely
from any effort in the Unit ed States. Among the Scottish Baptist s
there was an effort to restor e again the New Testam ent church. They
became acquainted with the writings of Alexander Campbell and he
was invit ed to Canada and spoke severa l tim es in this province.
Ther e are at least four radio pro gra ms being carried on. Th eir
effect will be felt for good as the months pa ss.
MA ITOBA
This is the first of the Western provin ces. Th e church here is
grow ing and peace and harmony prevail. More men are ur gently
needed to start church es in every leadin g town in the province. Th e
Herald of Truth has been carri ed over a Winnipe g station for a
number of years and thi s has made th e church known over the
whole provin ce to a greater or lesser extent. Manitoba is a challenging fi eld. The country is prosp ero us and work can be mad e
self supporting. No hobbi es mar the pea ce of the chur ch. Manitoba
for Christ could be a reality.
SASKATCHEWAN
The work in Saskatchewan has made grea ter strides than any
place in Western Canada . Th e beginning of this work r eads like a
story book. A memb er of the church from Ontario realized that she
was dyin g with tuber culosis. She determined that her children must
not be brou ght up without a knowled ge of the truth. She and her
husband drove for more than sixty mil es over country without roads
and they went to Meaford, Ontario to her people. Her husband
there obeyed the gospel. He returned to Saskatchewan. Other members came with him and thus the church began. Th ese two children
are both faithful memb ers of the church. They are now living on
borrowed tim e.
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Th e influ ence of Radville Christian College is becomin g mor e
appar ent every year. Th ere ar e more preachers in th e province than
ever befor e. Th e thr ee lar gest citi es all hav e chur ches and most of
the lar ger towns in the provinc e have small congregat ion s. Th e
northeast part of th e pro vin ce h as only one congr ega tion and the
southw est is still unwork ed, but the chur ch ha s vision and great days
are ahead. Th ere ar e thr ee radio programs in thi s province at the
present tim e. These pro grams give to 98% of the people th e opportunity to hear the gospel if th ey will but listen.
In a mi ssion meetin g held in a littl e count ry schoolhou se near
Kin caid , Sask., Betty Roemer, now a faithful mi ssionary in Germany ,
obeyed the gospel. In anoth er countr y schoolhou se in another part
of the province Allen Bell obeyed the gospel. He and his good wife
are now doin g a great work in Northern Rhod esia. So whi le this
country is a vast mi ssionary field we are carryin g the gospel to regions beyond .

J. C. Bailey, m a Baptismal Scene
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ALBERTA
Th ere are less members of the church in this province than in
any other western province. The rea son for this is obvious. There
has been less work done here than any other place in Western Canada. Percentage wise the church her e has probably grown mor e
than in any other province. Ten years ago there was only one congregation. This congregation was at Calgary. This congregation ha s
nearly doubl ed since then. A new congregation has been started in
Edmonton, th e oil capital of western Canada. They now have a
beautiful building which is pictured in this book. Edmonton is the
center of the lar gest oil field found on this continent since the war.
There ar e two other places where people keep hous e for the Lord in
this provinc e. A meeting is now planned for th e third city of th e
province and it will have been held before this is in print. A
brother from this province, who has obeyed th e gospel in the last
ten years, was the one who placed the fiv e hundred dollars in the
bank in Oslo, Norway, to start the work of the Lord in that part of
the Lord 's vin eyard.
The writer was asked to speak on the lectureship at Abil ene
Christian College one year and in that addr ess I ur ged the need of
sta rtin g churches in Edmonton , Alberta, and using the few memb er s

Building Edmonton, Alb ert a
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then meetin g in Saskatoon, Sask., upon which to build , to make th e
work permanent in that cit y. Th e chur ch in Saskatoon, Sask., ha s
a new buildin g and is almost self supportin g. Edmonton has a new
buildin g and these Christians are bearin g a bi g share of the burd en
them selves. Chur ches can be start ed as readil y her e in Western
Canada , or Ea stern Canada eith er, as any pla ce in th e Northern
States.
BRITISH COLUMBIA
British Columbia is one of the ri chest pro vinces in Canad a. It
ha s grea t minin g activiti es, oil and gas have been found and it ha s
great timber r eserves. Th ere is a great fishing indu stry and ranch es
and farm s are found in her valleys. Great orchar ds are found in
her sheltered valleys. Th e Japan ese Current warm s her coast. In
places snow is not common. From th e severe wint ers of the prairi es
Canadians flock by the thou san ds to her mild er wint er weather. Th e
growth of thi s pro vinc e ha s been tr emendou s. The chur ch has grown ,
but is not grow ing as fast as th e pro vin ce. However , the church is
on the mar ch and Briti sh Columbia ha s some workers that are second
to non e in their loyalt y to truth and their zeal to sprea d abroad the
Kingdom of God. As elsewhere, great days ar e ahead for this part
of Canada.
H ere is the acros s Canada picture by congr ega tions. Many of
these congrega tion s are small, and none are lar ge as measur ed by
church es in the South ern United States , but they do offer a great
potential upon which to build the chur ch in the days to come. British
Columbia ha s eight congrega tion s. Van couver is the lar gest with
sixty memb ers.
Alberta ha s four congregations.
sixty memb ers.

Calgary is the largest with

Saskatchewan has twenty-seven congregation s. Moose Jaw is
the lar gest with 80.
Manitoba has eight congre ga tion s. Sherbrook St. in Winnip eg
is the larges t with 92.
Ontario ha s forty congreg ation s. Here two congrega tion s r epor t
mor e than one hundr ed member s. Strathmor e in Toro nto has 1.40.
Beamsville reports 120 .
Quebec ha s one congregation .
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New Brunswick has no congregation, but four faithful members
worshiping with the Holton, Maine, congregation.
Nova Scotia has three congregations.
members.

Mill Village has 20

Prince Edward Island has no congregation.
Newfoundland has two congregations.
members.

St. John's reports sixteen

Several young men who have graduated from our two Christian
schools here are in school in the United States. They know the
country and they love their native land. These young men will make
wonderful opportunities for churches to do work in Canada in the
most effective way.
The great challenge of the moment is Montreal. A city with a
population of more than 1,700,000. One man is there to labor and
does not have sufficient support. Alvin Jennings is a graduate of
Abilene Christian College. He has an M. A. from Butler. He has
proved his ability by five years of successful work in Saskatchewan.
Churches in Canada and United States must get behind him. Once
we have obtained a toehold in Montreal then the cry must be on to
Otwwa. Ottawa is the capital of Canada. A few members live there
but no work is being done there as yet.
Yes, the church in Canada is on the march but the workers are
too few.
The writer will be glad to put any interested person in contact
with work in any part of Canada. You can address me: J. C. Bailey,
Box 438, Carman, Manitoba.

The Church in Britain
Len Channing

Th e sear ch aft er the New Testam ent ord er began earlier in
Britain than perh aps anywhere else in the world. Record s show that
there were chur ches in Britain which in their main tenets, at least ,
followed the New Testament pattern lon g befor e th e comm encement
of that which we call the Restoration Movement.
EARL Y HISTORY
Th e earli est record s we ha ve are in conn ection with a group of
chur ches which at one tim e existed in the Furn ess distri ct of Lancashir e, in northw est En gland. Only one chur ch remain s, and this is
now a memb er of the Bapti st Union . It s record s show that it was
established in th e year 1669 in the r eign of Kin g Char les II , and at
one tim e used the nam e Church of Christ , pra ctised bapti sm, celebrated the Lord's Supp er ever y Lord 's day, and had a scriptura l
form of chur ch governm ent. Th en at the close of the eighteenth
centur y, a numb er of chur ches were established ind epend entl y of one
anoth er in En gland , Scotland and Ir eland , all seekin g to restore the
New Testament chur ch. Th ey were not to kno w of each oth er's effort s un til many year s aft erward s.
In 1835 Wm. Jon es, a London bookseller, began cir culating th e
writin gs of Alexand er Campb ell amon g the Scotch Bapti sts, of whi ch
gro up he was a memb er. As a result of readin g Campb ell's writin gs,
Jam es Wallis, a Nittin gshir e busin essman and also a memb er of the
Scotch Bapti sts, led a br eakaw ay movement from that body , and on
Decemb er 25, 1836, establi shed a con gregation solely on New Testa·
ment lines. Th e Restoration Movement had r eally begun in Britain.
Pro gress was rapid at fir st, some eighty chur ches being estab lished in the fir st twelve year s, main ly throu gh withdrawal s from the
Scotch Bapti sts. But the chur ch in Britain was to und er go many
trial s, as a r esult of whi ch the earl y promi se of gr eat pro gress was
not to be maintain ed. In 1848 Dr. Thomas, form erly a Scotch Baptist and later a memb er of the chur ch of Chri st in En gland , cam e
back from Ameri ca with hi s Chri stadelphian teachin gs and won over
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a numb er of chur ches. Ju st over twenty-five yea r s lat er , furth er
havoc was cau sed by mod ernis tic Di sciple preachers, who also came
over fr om America to work in Britain. But the British br ethr en
themselves had also sown the seeds of futur e digression by the setting
up of central evangelistic comm ittees . Such a committ ee was form ed
in Eng land in 184,2, and r econstituted in 1847. Forty yea rs lat er it
had grow n to four comm ittees. Today, as th e Co-operation of
Churches of Christ in Great Britain , it ha s some twenty committ ees, a
Central Council, and repr esents the chur ches as a denomination
among denomin ations, on the two main int er denomi national council s
of Britain.
Thi s moderni stic and denom inational bod y virtually
reigned sup re me for man y years, un til in 1923 a small gro up of
bre thr en bega n what amounted to the restoring of the Restoration
Movement in Great Britain. Th eir effort s have gra dually become
mor e and mor e effec tive.
POSITION

TODAY

Th ere are in the British I sles at the pr esent time some forty-fiv e
chur ches loyal to the New Testam ent truth , with a total memb ership
of approxi mately eleven hundr ed per sons. Rou ghly those chur ches
can be divided into two group s : the fir st consists of those completely
independent of an y central organization, and th e second those that
co-operate together, throu gh a centra l evan gelistic committ ee.
In the fi rst gro up there are about thirt y-five chur ches. Just
over twenty of these are in En glan d, one is in Northern Ir eland , and
the r est in Scotland. Th eir total memb ership is approx imately nin e
hundr ed persons.
Th e second gro up of chur ches is in the Slammanan distri ct of
Scotlan d. Th ese are memb er s of an or ganization known as the Slammanan District Committ ee. However a clear distin ction mu st be
mad e between thi s organization and the digressive Co-operation.
The Scottish committ ee is in no way moderni stic. Ind eed, it can
hardly be called an or ganization, for it does not exercise control
over the chur ches, but consists solely of repr esentatives from the various chur ches meetin g together from time to time, and with a tr easur er holdin g central fund s, with the object of supporting an evangelis t to work among churches unabl e to support a pr eacher th emselves.
In addition to the forty-fi ve "loyal" church es, there exist another
four or five church es, with a total memb ership of about one hundr ed
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per sons. Th ese are still nominal memb ers of th e digressive Co-operatum , but for variou s reasons have not withdrawn. In all oth er r espects, however, they oppo se digression and closely associat e with the
"loyal " br ethr en. Ind eed, when it comes to pra ctical workin g there
is very littl e diff erence between th ese thr ee group s, for all work together, exchan gin g pr eachers and mutuall y assistin g one anoth er.
PR EACHI NG
Most of the pr eachin g in the Briti sh chur ches is done by br ethren who ar e oth erwi se wholly employed in secular occupati ons. The
chur ches encour age thi s, seekin g to tra in by congrega tion al experi ence men who show an y special ap titud e. However it is app arent to
all that man y mor e full-tim e pr eachers are needed.
It is a sad fac t, but a tru e one, that in the whole of th e Briti sh
Isles with a popul ation of 50,000 ,000 persons, there are only eight
full -tim e pr eachers. Of th ese, thr ee are workin g in En gland , thr ee
in Scotland, and two in Ir eland. In addition there is Broth er Walt er
Crosthwaite, who has been in the field many yea rs but now, being
over eight y year s of age , he is lim ited in hi s work. Th ere is also
one youn g man und er trainin g. Youn g men int endin g to do fulltime pr eachin g ar e mostly train ed by workin g with one of the experien ced br ethr en alr eady in th e fi eld. In the past, Broth er Crosthwait e und ertook thi s work but recentl y Broth er A. E. Win stanley
ha s assum ed thi s responsibility.
Of the eight full-tim e pr eachers, seven ar e support ed by Am erican chur ches. Broth er Clyde Findl ay, who ha s recentl y come over
from th e Unit ed States, workin g in Edinbur gh; Broth er Gardn er,
also workin g in Scotland; and Broth er Hu gh Tin sley, who was
train ed in th e Unit ed States and is now workin g in North ern Ir eland ,
ar e all support ed by chur ches in Texas. Broth er Nat Cooper , who
ha s also been tra ined in the Unit ed States, ha s r ecentl y r eturned and
is workin g with Broth er Tin sley in North ern Ir eland. Th e writ er,
workin g with the Aylesbur y congr ega tion , in the south Midland s of
En gland , is support ed by the Hill sboro chur ch of Nashvill e, Tenn essee. Broth er Win stanl ey, workin g with the Tunbrid ge Wells congregation in the south of En gland , and Broth er Ashur st, with the
Scholes, Wi gan, congr egation , in th e northw est of En gland, ar e both
support ed by church es of the Ketcherside group in the Unit ed Stat es.
Broth er David Dou gall, in Scotland, is support ed by the Slammanan
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District Committee. Brother Colin Leyland, who is at pr esent also in
trainin g, is support ed by the chur ch at Hindl ey, Wi gan.
One of th e thin gs that is undoubt edly holdin g ba ck the supporting of mor e full -time preach ers by Briti sh chur ches is the difference in viewpoint as to how this should be achieved. Many of th e
older br ethr en who hav e been brou ght up und er the committ ee system of the digr essive Co-operation, hav e withdrawn from it, not because they believe its organization to be un scriptural , but because of
its mod erni sm and sectari anism. Th ey still favor, at least as an expedi ent until the chur ches are stronger, such a system for the supportipg of evangelists.
On the oth er hand many of th e younger br ethren , especially the
full-tim e pr eachers, at the best consid er thi s a dang erous exp edient ,
and at th e wor st, an uns criptural practi ce. Th ey believe that the support of evangelists should be th e responsibility of the individual congrega tions alon e. Howev er, in spit e of thi s diff erence in view, th e
brethr en work together amicably, lookin g forward to the time when
such differ ences will be r esolved.
PUBLICATIONS
Thre e pap er s are publi shed monthl y by the br ethr en in Britain.
The first is the Scripture Standard. Thi s paper, ori ginally founded to
countera ct the tea chin gs of the di gressives, ha s becom e the Gospel
Advocate of the Briti sh br ethr en. For many yea rs Brother Crosthwait e was the edit or. It s pres ent editor is Broth er Carlton Mellin g,
who is a librarian by profession. The second is Truth in Love ,
which tak es the form of a four-paged tra ct, and is mainly for distribution to th e publi c. It is edit ed by Broth er Win stanley . The third
is the Young Christian , whi ch is a four-paged pamphl et, mainly devoted to a Bibl e corr espond ence course for thos e young in the faith,
whether by r eason of age or experience. It is edited by Brother
William Steele, who is a minin g engineer. In addition a Jew of the
church es hav e their monthl y bull etin s, thou gh thi s pra ctice is not so
widespread as with the church es in the United States . Th er e is need
for mor e literatur e, but the relatively hi gh cost of printing is discoura ging. Due to th e generosity of the Ameri can br ethren such
papers as th e Gospel Advocate , Firm Foundation, 20th Century Christian, and the lik e, hav e a fairly wide circulation in Britain.
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CHARACTER ISTICS
Th ere are a numb er of customs and teachings which are charac teri stic of the British chur ches. The first is the emp hasis laid on
what is often called the practice of "m utu al mini stry. " Unfor tunatel y,
this term is sometim es very narrowly int erpre ted, as if min istry con sisted solely of pr eachin g, with the result that in some cases those
without proper qualification s and experi ence are used in pr eachin g
and teachin g. On th e other hand, it is only fair to say that it has
been the means of developin g some very able pr eacher s and teachers.
Again, at th e Lord 's Supper, most of the church es use one container. Th e grea t majority do this by convic tion, but th ere are a
few who consider that the numb er of th e containers used at the
Lord's Supper is of no import ance, but use the one container merely
to be in harmony with the r est of the br ethr en. The British brethr en
also consider that at the Lord 's Supper teachin g should be given
mainly for the edif ica tion of the br ethr en, although invitations are
always given if visitors are pr esent. Anoth er typ ical practice is that
of holdin g Open Air Meetngs, as they ar e called, particularly before
the Lord 's Da y evening service, for the purpo se of inviting visitor s
to attend the servi ce and reach those who would otherwise not enter
the church buildin g.
In teachin g, the Bri tish brethr en lay great stress on reverence
and worship. Sisters are req uir ed to hav e their heads covere d in
worship. Again, th ere is stron g teachin g aga inst worldline ss. Although a few brethr en do smoke, most of them rightly frown upon it,
and teach against its habit. Memb ership of the armed services is
discoura ged . Most of the Briti sh br ethren are conscient iou s obje ctors, and some durin g th e last war went to prison for their beliefs.
One thin g which ha s almost become an in stitution among the
British chur ches, and ha s been the finest means of brin ging th e
br ethr en together for mutual teaching and discussion is the Hindl ey
Bible School, or lect ur eship -Com mence d in 194,6, mainly throu gh
the effort s of Broth er Leona rd Morga n, one of the elders of the Hindley chur ch, it ha s been held annuall y by the chur ch ever sin ce.
Brethren from all over Britain and from the Continent of Europ e ar e
able to meet together for five days of fellowship each yea r.
PROGRESS
It is hea rtenin g to note that not only has di gressio n, which
Lend ed at one tim e to completely engulf th e church es in Britain ,
been largely overcome , but that the digressive church es ar e steadil y
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losing ground. Withdrawals by the church es from th e Co-operation
group are still takin g pla ce from tim e to tim e, althou gh the rate ha s
slowed down in r ecent years.
Most of the British churches ar e small. Probably th e two lar gest
are Hindl ey, and Albert Stre et, in the Wi gan area of Lancashire.
They each hav e a membership of between seventy-fiv e and one hundred. One or two churches in Scotland are also nearly as lar ge as
this. However in most cases throu ghout Britain the pro gress ha s
been slow but sur e. Th e greatest pro gress has been in the Wigan
area. Th e Albert Str eet congrega tion , for instance, a few years ago
had very few memb ers. Now it is one of the lar gest in the British
Isles. There are now four churches in Wi gan, one of the strongest
areas of the church in Britain. Good pro gress ha s also been mad e in
Scotland, especia lly in the northeast of the country. An examp le of
this is the Pet erh ead chur ch. A few years ago it was still a member of the Co-operation , and looked as thou gh it would become defunct. Now, havin g withdrawn from the digressives, it is makin g
rapid progres s, and enthu siasm amon g its members is hi gh.
It is also heart enin g to not e that chur ches ha ve been establish ed
in recent yea rs in ar eas where former ly only digressive chur ches
existed. Such chur ches ar e at Ulverston, in the north of Lanca shir e;
Eastwood, in the north Midlands; Tunbrid ge Wells, in the south east
of En gland ; Ed inbur gh, in Scotland ; and at Belfa st, in orthern Ir eland . Th e work in Belfas t is parti cularl y makin g good pro gress.
Th ere is probabl y a better respo nse to the gospel in North ern Ir eland
than anyw here else in the British Isles.
But perh aps the most enco ura ging sign of all is the fact that
chur ches hav e been establi shed in ar eas which had never heard the
primiti ve gospel. Such a thin g has not been seen in Britain for
man y yea rs. Four chur ches have been establi shed in such ar eas.
Th ey are In ce, in Lan cashir e, ancl Hannin gton, in the south of Scotland (a lthou gh ther e are other chur ches near these two towns);
Aylesbur y, in Buckingh am shir e, in the south Mid land s, northw est of
London; and Pennyvenie, on the west coast of Scotland. Th e work
comm enced in Aylesbury , for in stan ce, is in an ar ea 120 miles by 200
miles, where there was not one chur ch. Commenced with only two
memb ers, the chur ch now ha s a memb ership of forty. All these
church es hav e good opportunities and are slowly growin g. The Eastwood chur ch ha s erected its own building on a new housing estat e.
The chur ch at In ce ha s recently pur cha sed a buildin g site. Th e
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Aylesbury and Tunbrid ge Wells chur ches are ready to build th eir
own meetin g plac es when suitabl e sites are available .
PROBLEMS
Th e church in Britain fa ces probl ems from both within and
without, as is common to all field s of labor.
Outwardly , th e greatest probl em is th e widespread mat eriali sm
and spiritual indiff erence among the Briti sh people. It is estimat ed
that at the most, not more than six per cent of the people attend a
pla ce of worship with any r egularit y, as against the sixty- one per
cent in the Unit ed States. Thi s condition parti cularl y pr evails in the
south ern half of En gland. Th e tradition al outlook of the British,
especi ally in rega rd to their r eligiou s views, is also a problem. However, there are signs that the tid e of reli giou s awaken ing which has
been sweeping the United Stat es in r ecen t years may be r eachin g
these shor es before lon g.
Within the chur ch, th ere are a numb er of probl ems. Of the two
most ur gent the first is the need of developm ent of prop erly qu alifi ed
elders. Although some improvement has been seen in the positi on in
lat e years, there are still chur ches which have been establi shed for
man y years and are yet without elders.
Th e second is the need for settlin g the question of the support of
evan gelists, and for putting mor e men into the field.
FUT URE PRO SPECTS
As to futur e prosp ects, there are on the other hand encouragin g
signs . Th ere is a new spirit of evangelism arising amon g the br ethren. In the past, the chur ches in Britain hav e had to look inward ,
and spend their strength fighting the digression in their midst. But
now thi s pha se is passing, and the r eal work of the church, that of
saving souls, can go forw ard. One indi cation of this is the increasin g
emphasi s by the chur ches on the need for hold ing regular meetin gs.
ATTITUDE TOW ARD AMERICAN BRETHREN

In the past th e attitude of the Briti sh brethren toward their
br ethren in Ameri ca ha s not always been as it should be. Th ere ha s
been mu ch mi sund erstandin g and suspi cion on the part of the Briti sh.
Thi s can be und erstood , thou gh not excused, when we remember
that the main source of Modernism that mad e such havo c of the
British chur ches came from th e Disciples of the United States. Al-
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thou gh still retain ed by a very few, for the most part this attitude of
distrust ha s been largely brok en down. Visits of pr each ers from the
States have helped a gr eat deal. Sin ce the war, such brethren as
John Allen Hud son, C. E. McGau ghey, Glenn Walla ce, Otis Gat ewood
and many other s hav e made tours of Britain , holdin g meetings in
whi ch good work has been accompli shed. Almost everywh ere, they
have been cordially r eceived. Th en too, a close association between
the br ethr en in Britain and tho se on the Contin ent has been growin g
up . Th ere hav e been many int erchang es of visits. One British
broth er, Fr ank W or gan , is workin g with th e American br ethr en in
Holland. Again, a step towards better und erstandin g was tak en when
Broth er Clyde Findlay arriv ed in Britain recently, to begin work in
Edinbur gh, Scotland . He is th e first Am eric an brother to come to
Britain with the obje ct of takin g up perman ent r esidence and establishin g a chur ch.
Th ere ar e many Unit ed Stat es air for ce bases in Britain and
many of the Am eri can br ethr en att ached to them are also doin g good
work in teachi ng the gospel. Some are regularl y meetin g together .
Th ere is a small group at Burtonwood , Cheshir e, in the northw est of
England. Anoth er group of about thirty meet on an air ba se at
Man ston Kent , in th e south east of En gland. Th ey hav e recently
baptiz ed two British people, a marri ed coupl e, and are hoping to
eventually er ect a buildin g of their own and establi sh a permanent
chur ch th ere. Anoth er group meets on an air bas e in East An glia.
Th ey hav e recently baptiz ed an Ameri can airm an and his wife.
Althou gh there ar e a few chur ches in Britain who becau se of
their teachin gs on the war question are not eager to hav e servic emen wor shipin g with them, the great majority receive them cordially .
Ameri can servic emen and their famili es are r egular memb ers of the
chur ches in Aylesbury , Buckin ghamshir e, and Kentish Town , London . Th e Aylesbury church has sponsor ed a work at the Headquar ters Air Base at Ruislip Middl esex, west of London. Th is takes th e
form of a weekly Bibl e study held at the ba se chap el. Att endan ce
vari es between twenty and thirt y, and often includ es both visitin g
American servi cemen and En glish people who ar e not memb ers of
the chur ch .
OPPORTUNITY IN BRITAIN
Most peopl e outsid e of Britain think of it as a very small country , and compared to th e size of some countrie s it certainl y is. But
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it is still ver y mu ch lar ger than many ima gine ( especially Ameri can s), for it covers a total ar ea of over 100,000 squ ar e mil es. There
is therefor e no lack of opportunit y in th e Briti sh Isles, for th ere are
still great ar eas wher e the gospel in all its purit y ha s never been
pr eached. Our earn est pr aye r is that the chur ch of th e Lord in
Britain may not only remain faithful , but graspin g thi s oportunit y
ma y become as num eri cally stron g and as powerful in witn ess as it is
in other part s of th e world and carr y that witn essing into all the
world.

The Church in Scandinavia
Heber Taylor

In the spring and summer of 1957 a number of workers entered
the Scandinavian field. By early fall- the time of this writingthey could report that the church was making good progress.
To Denmark went Fred Davis , Hollis Prin e, Earl Danley, Clinton
Davis, Dow Evans , Marcella Johnson, Clin e Paden and Ben Williams; to Sweden, Mitchell Greer, Payne Hattox and Dan Billingsley;
and to Norway, Carrel Anderson, E. P. Lake, Claud Parrish and
Heber Taylor.
Others sched uled to go this fall include Connie Adams and
Magnar Knutson , who are going to Norway .
Chur ches were started first in th e capita l citi es : Copenhagen ,
Oslo and Stockholm. In the summer workers moved into Odense
and Aarhu s, Denmark; and in the early fall others were on their
way to Bergen, Norway.
A young Dan e was baptiz ed in Copenhagen in the spring. A
orwegi an bu sinessman , converted in the United States ear lier,
joined him self to the Oslo chur ch in the summer. Concensus among
the Scandinavian work ers was that conversions would not be qui ck,
particu larl y in the fir st month s, but la stin g when ever they occurred.
No serious diffi culti es were met in entering the countries, finding meeting pla ces and starting congrega tion s. Att end ance at services and int erest in the chur ch hav e grown steadily in each congregation.
Fre edom of religion, interest in America, Scandinavian hospitality-th ese and other factors have mad e th e Scandinavian countri es excellent places for Am erican br ethren to work. It is not hard
to discu ss r eligion with Scandinavians. It is hard to get them out to
services in lar ge numb ers, partly becau se they hav e become indifferent to att ending the state churc h.
Th e Lutheran Church supplanted the Catholi c Church as th e
stat e church in Scandinavi a short ly after the Luth eran Reformation
began. It claim s mor e than 90 % of the population as members , but
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few att end its servi ces. A governm ent-controll ed chur ch leaves its
memb ers without enou gh respon sibilit y to hold th eir int erest in congrega tion al activiti es.
Memb er s of dissentin g church es - there ar e perhap s 20 such
denominations in each countr y - work mu ch hard er. Many of them
and some state chur ch memb ers are attendin g servi ces of Chri st.
A limit ed, but consecra ted numb er ar e lookin g for und enominational
Chri stianit y.
Several congrega tions of Kri sti Meni ghet ( Chur ch of Chri st )
ha ve been locat ed in Denm ark and Norwa y. Th ese congregation s
diff er from chur ches of Chri st in Am erica in a numb er of ways. Most
pra ctice ton gues and healin g, some hav e women elders, all use instruments in worship , non e observe the Lord 's Supper each Lord's Day ,
most believe in pr emillenni alism, etc. Leaders of Kri sti Meni ghet
111 Fr edrik stad , Norway , have ag reed to stud y with br ethr en in Oslo
111 a search for the truth.
Int erested br ethr en at hom e should kno w that there are a numb er
of citi es in Scandin avia in which the chur ch should be establish ed
now.
Lat est report : ten bapti zed m Denmark , six in Sweden.

Opportunities in Scandinavia
Carrel Anderson

In recent months a great deal of interest has been generated
in the Scandinavian countries as a mission field. Brethren Don
Morris, M. N orvel Young and Cline Paden have visited in these
countries and each was favorably impressed with the opportunities
there. Several others have become interested in going into these
countries and an effort has been made to gather facts and present
them to those going to Scandinavia to establish the church.
The Sunset Church of Christ in Lubbock, Texas, made the decision to send Carrel Anderson to Oslo, Norway. They further
decided to obtain first -hand answers to the many questions that were
pressing. Brethren Joe Phillips and Billy Meeks, members of the
Sunset church, were sent with Carrel Anderson to investigate intensively the Scandinavian field. On this trip they learned that
mission workers will not be faced with opposition from the govern·
ments. The attitude of the government in religious matters is one
of indifference even though there is a state church in each of these
countries, the Lutheran. They also found out that missionaries would
experienc e no difficulti es in obtaining visas in order to enter these
countries.
In discussion with religious leaders and people on the street
this group learned that the people of Scandinavia are generally
materialistic in their outlook on life, but they are by no means antagonistic toward spiritual things. There has been such a gulf ere·
ated between the people and the state church that indifference to
church attendance is widespread.
There are no true churches of
Christ in any of these countries. The unanimous attitude of these
men who made the visit is that Scandinavia presents a challenge to
the church that must not be overlooked in this generation.
An editor of a "free-church" religious paper in Stockholm
stated that Sweden quickly accepted everything from America and
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that he could visualize the people turnin g to th is " new religion from
the U. S. A." A denominational pr eacher in Oslo stat ed th at " in th e
ten year s that I have pr eached here ther e ha s never been a door
closed in my fa ce." In Copenha gen, a rector in the stat e chur ch told
us of th e ap athy of the people of his parish concernin g chur ch attendanc e. Only one per cent of the people of Copenha gen attend
chur ch on Sunday s.

The Work in Germany
Weldon B. Bennett

Th e church of our Lord is now a reality in Germany! Eleven
years ago missionary work in Germany by churches of Christ was
only a dream - and a hope!
In 1939 Adolf Hitler , having reigned for six years as the Nazi
dictator of Germany, expelled all foreign missionari es and required
all free Protestant groups to amalgamate into one organization
(Bund). At that time we had no churches of Christ the re; consequently, none of our evange lists were expelled.
Th en came the years of World War II (Sept., 1939-May, 1945).
The first American operation against the German troops land ed on
Normandy June 6, 1944-D Day. Eleven months lat er, on May 8,
1945, Germany capit ulat ed, having suffered almost 5,500,000 dead
an d 1,500,000 cripp led. (Readers Digest Sept. , 1957, p. 69.) not to
mention the 6,000,000 Jews murdered by the Nazis. (World Book
1948 ed., p. 4031) . Hardly a city escaped heavy bombing and
shelling.
It was into such a Germany that the first two evange lists, Roy
V. Palm er and Otis Gatewood, entered on Jun e 6, 1947 (three years
to the day after D Day ) - a humiliated, hungry , sick and despondent
Germany.
It is perhaps to Broth er G. C. Brewer more than to any one man
that we owe the gratit ude of generating the original interest for missionary work in Germany. As early as 194,3 Brother Brewer began
to writ e articles urging br ethren to mak e plans for post-war evan gelistic work in that country. In hi s appeal he said, "We are sending
American boys to fight the Germans. Why not send our Christian
boys to preach the gospel of Christ?"
A special fund for the German work was begun by the Broadway church in Lubbo ck, Texas, in 1943. By the time the first
workers were sent in 1947, $7,000 had been contributed to this fund
by local members. In Jun e, 1945, Otis Gatewood and Paul Sherrod,
the latt er an elder at th e Broadway church , left, with the approval
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of the other elders. to visit Germany and survey th e prospects. Brother
Sherrod travel ed at hi s own expense . On their return they recommended a beginnin g in Frankfurt am Main, at that time headquarter s
for the Ameri can army .
In thi s section on mi ssionary activities in Germany we shall list
the various citie s where congr ega tions have been estab lished and
introduc e the worker s in connection with the se pla ces.
MUN ICH (Popu lation: 906,500)
Strictly speakin g, the work of br ethren Palm er and Gatewood
was not the actual beginnin g of evange listic work of churches of
Christ in Germany. In the early months of 1947, Sergeant Carl W.
McDanie l, station ed at Munich , bega n worship services in hi s home.
Oth er Chri stian s in the U. S. military service at Munich met with
McDaniel. After some weeks th ey rented the small Baptist Church
auditorium and invit ed German people to att end. The servi ces were
conducted in En glish and an int erpr eter was employ ed to give the
lessons in German. A few Ger mans were baptiz ed befor e th e fir st
r egular evangelists arrived. Durin g 1948 and early 1949 Frankfurt
br ethr en-Ga tewood, Palm er and Bunn - took turn s in drivin g to
Muni ch to pr each for the small congrega tion and the several visitors
present. J ack Na deau and family arriv ed in Jul y, 1949, after spending severa l mon ths in Zuri ch awaiting visas. In 1950 Richard
Walker and family join ed the Nadea us and the Muni ch work. Th e
same year other work ers arriv ed in Munich: Richard and Nell Smith,
Max and Doro thy (Ba ker) Watson, and Helmut Pro chnow and
wife. The Bob Har es also arrive d in Munich in November , 1950.
A second congrega tion bega n in Mu nich in February, 1951 , in
the Laim distri ct. At present Gottfried Reichel and Th eo Kohl er
work with the Laim br ethr en, and Ja ck adea u and Ludwi g Hoepfl
pr each for the downtown congregation . Both chur ches hav e new
buildin gs which they own . Rudi Ri scher, a youn g German Christian , was converte d in Muni ch and is now stud yin g for the mini str y
in David Lip scomb College at Nashvill e.
FRA NK FURT (Population:

601,700)

Soon aft er Gat ewood and Palm er arrived in Frankfurt (Jun e,
1947) they made an appea l to American Christians to send food and
clothing pa ckages to be distribut ed amon g the needy. Th e capitu lation had left the country pro strat e, and the majority of the Germans
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did not have suffi cien t food. Th e mayor of Frankfurt gra nt ed the
use of a lar ge thr ee-story villa as a di stributi on cent er for these supplies. Within the next four year s more than 30,000 German people
were helped by these pa ckages sent by Christians. Many valuable
conta cts were made and several of the faithful Christians in Germany
today are among those who fir st learn ed of the churc hes of Christ
throu gh thi s venevolence.
Brethren Gatewood and P almer condu cted the fi rst servi ce in
Frankfurt in English on June 15, 1947, with 22 people present. Th e
fir st service in German was held on Novemb er 2, 1947, with 185
pr esent.
On Dec. 24,, per mi ssion was gra nted to oth er workers to enter
the field. All of these had been waiting in Switzerland to secure
visas for Germany.
Th ese were: the wives and children of Otis
Gatewood an d Roy Palmer, Loyd and Sarah Collier, Delmar Bunn,
Kat hr yn Patt on and Her mann Ziegert. Th ey all went to Frankfurt
to take part in the growin g pro gra m there. Ulri ch Stein ger, German
nati onal converted by mi ssionari es in Afri ca and forced to return to
Germany in 1947, with hi s wife and children, join ed br ethr en Gatewood and P almer soon after their arrival. The Steinigers were of
gr eat assistance in establi shin g the chur ch in Frankfurt.
Brother
Steini ger spok e Eng lish and was a valuab le interpreter whil e the
men were learnin g German.
Robert an d Maryb el Helsten arrived in Frankfurt in Novemb er,
1948, and in J an uar y and Februar y, 1949, those who received German visas were : Keith Coleman , J. C. Moore, Jr., and wife Dorothy ,
Ir ene John son, Elizabeth Burt on, Helen Bak er and Dorothy Baker.
Weldon an d Edith Benn ett and childr en left Zuri ch for Frankfurt in
Jun e, 1948. Ru ssell and Kathy Arti st and dau ght er remained in
Switzerland severa l months longer. Th ey did mu ch to encoura ge
two young Christians, Heinrich an d Kurt Blum , who lat er studi ed in
Frankfurt and America and have now return ed to their nativ e Swiss
land as gospel pr eachers. Th e Artists lat er went to Frankfurt where
Brother Arti st worked in th e trainin g school and preached for the
Bornheim congrega tion , re turnin g to America in the summ er of 1953.
From 1948 to 1955 an organized Bibl e trainin g pro gram was
condu cted by the Frankfurt br ethr en. Several of our German
preachers now preaching full time received up to three years of instru ction in thi s work. Since 1955 other young pr each er s have
studi ed with br ethr en in various citi es.
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Margaret Dunn arrived in Frankfurt in July, 1950, and worked
more than two year s teaching childr en and in personal visitation in
Niederrad. In 1952 she mar ri ed Dieter Goebel.
Other workers who ha ve help ed th e cause in Frankfurt are:
Marjorie Rogers (now Mr s. Fr ed Casmir), who served as nurs e from
1951 to 1953; Betty Roemer (ar rived May 28, 1952); Hu gh and
Joy Mingle (July, 1952 ); Howard L. Schu g (July 1952-1954) ; Don
and Martha Finto (Oct., 1952-Jun e, 1953); R. J . and Sue Smith
( 1954-56 ); Georgia Carver (since 1953); Harvi e Pruitt (19541957 ); and Ja ck and Joan McKinney ( 1955-1956).
Ther e are four congregatio ns in Frankfurt. Thr ee of these meet
in their own buildin gs. Thre e German evan gelists are now preaching
regu larly for the Frankfurt chur ches: Klaus Goebb els at Senckenber g Anlage 17, Dieter Frits che at Arn steinstr. 12, and Ren e Cheneaux-Repond at Schifferstr. 53. Keith Coleman works for the Nie derra d gro up at Schwarzwaldstr. 94.
Th e work of Ir ene John son in oversee ing th e children 's classes
at Senckenb erg Anla ge 17 and later at Arnstr. 12 and her training
women and girls to teach hav e contribut ed grea tly to the growth of
the Lord' s work. Georgia Carv er has also done a good work in
dir ectin g the Kinderhort (Kind erga rt en und er th e supervi sion of the
Senckenber g Anlage congregation).
Th ese and other women hav e
trul y " labor ed in the gospel."
Most of the congregaLions nea r Frankfurt wer e begun by the
evangel ists while livin g in Frankfurt.
Thi s is tru e of the work in
Heidelberg, Heppenheim, Mannh eim, Hana u, Wiesba den and Ka ssel.
HEPPENHEIM
The work in thi s small town about 45 miles south of Frankfurt
began throu gh Lhe relief pro gra m in 194,8. In the early stages Oti s
Gatewood and J. C. Moore, Jr. , pr ~ached often in Heppenheim . In
1950 Fr ed Casmir , a young German pr eacher , returned from David
Lip scomb and preached in thi s German town until 1954. Until recently Edgar Knoebl, a gra duat e of Hardin g, worked with this littl e
congregation which ha s an attractive new buildin g with a mod ern
pr eacher's-apartment upstair s. Th e addr ess is Laud enbach ertor 12.
Brother G riessner , convert ed by Fred Casmir , is the present evan gelist.
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(Populati on: 272,300 )

In early 194,9 the Frankfurt pr eachers began a monthly evangelistic servi ce in Heidelber g. After some month s a few German
people were bapti zed, and then the br ethren began taking turns in
dri ving to Heidelberg each Lord' s Day. A very attr active buildin g
whi ch will seat 150, with a basement for classrooms, was constru cted
at Steubenstr . 17 in 1952. A pr eacher's apartm ent was built adJO!mng. Richard Walk er, Klaus Goebbels, Rain er Kallu s, Delmar
Bunn and Paul Ziegert ha ve all lived and preached th ere.
HANAU (Popul ation: 38,000)
Bob Helsten began a weekly class at Hanau , a few miles east
of Frankfurt , in 1949. Aft er several had obeyed the gospel it was
thou ght expedient to pur cha se prop erty and constru ct a small auditorium . Thu s the chur ch in Hanau owns its own place of wor ship at
Herr enstr. 2. Oth ers who hav e pr eached r egularl y in Hanau are
Dieter Goebel, Lucian Boettcher , R. J. Smith and Albert Kni est.
MANNHEIM (Populati on: 272 ,300 )
Loyd Collier pr eached th e fir st gospel sermon in Mannh eim in
J anuar y, 1947. Meetin gs were held for several month s on Monday
evenin gs .in the small Bapti st Chur ch buildin g. In the summ er of
1950 Dieter Alten, havin g return ed from two year s' stud y at David
Lip scomb College, began r egular work in Mannh eim where he remain ed until J anu ar y, 1957 . Han s Grimm is now the local evangelist.
Th e chur ch owns its new buildin g with an audit orium which will
seat about 150 people and a full basement with classroom s.
It is not eworthy th at Broth er Grimm , who had been a profe ssor
in a uni ver sity in German y, had alr ead y come to a compl ete und erstandin g of the New Testam ent chur ch befor e an y of our missionari es
reached Germ any and was delight ed to find fellowshi p with them as
soon as he learn ed of their pr esence in Germ any.
WIESB ADEN (Populati on : 240,000)
Loyd Collier arr anged for a meetin g in a hi gh school audit orium
Wiesbad en in April , 1951. Man y contact s were imm edia tely
form ed and shortl y aft erward s a chur ch was begun. For several
month s the Colliers were assisted by Heinri ch Blum and Guenther
Rockstroh . Hu gh and Joy Mingle joined the Colliers in Decemb er,
111
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1955, after 3½ years in Frankfurt. In 1955 the br ethren purcha sed
a lar ge villa at Mainzerstr. 10, in the heart of th e city. Th e ground
floor was converted into a large, commod ious auditorium , whi le the
two upp er floors contain apartments for the two families.
STUTTGART

(Popu lation: 566,000)

Brethr en in the arm ed forces met in Stuttgart for the first tim e
February, 1952. Bill Dudl ey worked with them for a short time,
succeeded in Jun e of 1952 by John Paul Hadley and fami ly. Hans
Novak, a young German preacher who studi ed from 1950 to 1952
in David Lipscomb College where he met and marri ed an American
girl, went to Stuttgart in Octob er, 1952. The next spring Rudi
Walzebuck and family join ed the Stuttgart work er s. Th e Novaks
moved to Kai serslaut ern in October of 1953, and because of Sister
Hadl ey's ill health the Hadl eys return ed to the Stat es early in 1954.
From that time Rudi Walz ebuck ha s been the only resident evang elist
in Stutt gar t. However , one of the convert s in thi s city of mor e than
one-half million souls, a hi gh school science tea cher nam ed Alfr ed
Rau , ha s assisted Rudi greatly. Broth er Rau did the preaching while
the Walzebuck s wer e in Ameri ca in 1956 rai sing funds for a building.
Th e Stuttgart brethren have been meetin g since 1952 in rented
room s at Lehenstr. 21.
111

AUGSBURG (Popul ation: 196,600)

In Septemb er , 1952, Jack Nadeau and others from Munich conducted a tent meetin g in the heart of this Catholic stron ghold. After
the meetin g some 4,0 Germans continu ed to attend weekly servic es
conduct ed in a rented hall. Ted Nadeau, brother of Ja ck, moved with
his family to Augsburg in 1953 where they remained two years.
Heinz Mueller , from Frankfurt, ha s been th e Au gsbur g evangelist
since the fall of 1955. Th e chur ch meets in leased room s at Ludwigstr. 6.
KAI SE RSLAUTER N AND Pll{MASENS
(Population:

79,900 and 48,800 r espectively )

In 1952 Sergeant Jim Capp s called together some memb ers of
the chur ch in the armed forc es at Kai serslaut ern for worship. Shortly
thereafte r Germ an friends bega n to attend. Hans and Pe ggy Novak
moved to Kaiserslautern i11 October , 1953. Th ey rented room s for
the chur ch at Beethovenpl. 21, in which the br ethren still meet.
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Broth er Nova k also help ed the American brethren meeting in Pirm asens durin g thi s tim e.
HAMBURG

In April, 1953, Dieter Goebel, Don Finto and Weldon Bennett
held a seven day's meeting in the Epp endorf er Hi gh School in Hamburg. Thi s mark ed the beginnin g of th e work in West Germany 's
second lar gest city with a population of 1,722,80 0. Since Jun e, 1953,
the chur ch has met in rented rooms at Klosters tern 8.
Durin g th e fir st thr ee years twenty-four meetin gs were conducted in thi s city and some fifty German perso ns were conver ted to
Chri st.
Dieter and Margaret Goebel came to America in August, 1955,
and Brother Goebel has been stud ying in Detroit 's Wayne University.
Th e Bennetts returned to the States in Jul y, 1956, after seven year's
work in Germany . Don Fint o and Dieter Alten are the pr esent evangelists livin g in Hambur g.
BERLI N (Popul ation of West Berlin: 2, 198,000)

Group of childr en in Berlin , tau ght by Ruth Ransohoff,
celebrat e four year s of Bible study.
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0£ Berlin's three and one-half million inhabitant s 63% live in
the western sector. Th e so-called "Wooden Curtain" separates it
from Communist-controlled Berlin.
Richard Walk er and family began the work in Berlin in August,
1954. One month later they were join ed by Betty Roemer, who had
worked since May , 1952, in Frankfurt and Heppenh eim. Ruth Ran sohoff arrived as another worker in 1954. Ruth, a nativ e German
whose father was Jewish, lived from 1939 until 1951 in the Dominican Republic . Th ey were expelled from Germany by th e anti-Semitic
Nazis. Wh en Ruth returned to Germany in 1951, she became acquaint ed with the Christians in Frankfurt and soon obeyed the gospel. Ruth studi ed one year in the Bible school at Frankfurt and
in Abi lene Christian College from Sept., 1953, until August, 1954.
She and Betty Roemer are doing a wonderful work with the ladie s'
and children's classes and personal work in Berlin . Th eir labors
hav e resulted in many souls being converted to Christ.
Th ere are two cong regatio ns now in Berlin: in Berlin - Friedenau,
Wi eland str. 25A and Berlin-Halensee, Georg Wilh elmstr. 4 .
KARLSRUHE

(Population:

211,900)

Dick and Nell Smith, together with Max and Dorthy Watson,
establi shed the church in Karl sruhe in th e summer of 1951. They
returned to America two years later , since which tim e Rain er Kallus,
German evange list, has been in Karlsruhe .
KASSEL (Population:

181,500)

In October, 1955, Albert Knie st began a class among relatives
and friend s in Ka ssel. After several weeks a few were baptized and
since then regular services have been conducted . In Ka ssel Brother
Kniest contacted Hans Grimm, a very humb le and devout man and
a very learn ed scholar in th e many religions of the world. Brother
Grimm, who labors with the church in Mannheim, is a forcefu l gospel prea cher.
Th e church in Kas sel meets at Motzstr . 4 .
Our hearts rejoic e over the twenty congregations and more than
700 native Christians in Germany. Many of these br ethren fought
against our boys in World War II, but they now see the folly of
Naziism and of carnal warfare. They are no longer enemies . In
Christ our heart s hav e been welded with theirs into a bond of brotherly love.
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We are especially thankful to our Lord for th e fin e sixteen German evangelists who are dili gen tly procl aimin g the gospel of Christ
to their people; thirteen of these ar e givin g full tim e and thr ee part
time. Four other German men are in Amer ica preparin g them selves
for the German work.
Gospel literatur e has been an important factor in th e initial work
in German y. Th e German brethren work together on a monthly pap er
called "Christ und Gemeinde" ( the Chri stian and the chur ch), now
edited by Rain er Kallu s. Th e chur ches tak e and di stribute several
copies in their respective communities each month. "Der Christ im
20ten Jahrhund ert," another publication , is mu ch like "Th e Twenti eth
CentttrJ' Christian," although it is print ed only quart erly. Thousand s
of tra cts ha ve been di stribut ed and con tinu e to be . Since 1950 the
va riou s evangelists hav e worked together in printin g and distributin g
a "Bibelfernlehrgang" ( Bibl e corr espondence course) . The brethren
call attention to thi s fr ee 26-lesson cour se durin g evan gelistic services
when non-Chri stians are present. Many souls have been helped to
under stand the gospel throu gh thi s method of in stru ction.
It is only through th e generos ity of the chur ches in America and
many individual Christians that the German work ha s been carried
on. Since nearly all of the pres ent twent y German churches are
small and the memb ers, for the most part , are people of limit ed means,
they are still depend ent on the American br ethr en for finan cial aid .
Some of them ar e able to pay their current expens es, excep t for the
pr eacher 's salar y.
Th e greatest need in Germany is mor e workers. J ack Nadeau
of Munich writ es that they plan a tent campaign this summer in
Nuernb erg ( which name in America is synonymou s with the war
crim es trial s held 1945-49). But who will work with the new church
when souls there obey the gospel of Christ? Truly "t he harv est is
great and the labor ers are few." Some twen ty lar ge citi es in the
Ruhr Valley with a popu lation of 7,000,000 remain untouched.
Fifty pr eacher s could well begin there tomorrow. How lon g mu st
these million s wait until the first evangelist arrives?
Sister Editha Tulk e asked me soon after her bap tism in Hamburg about three years ago : " Why did the church es of Christ wait
so lon g to brin g us the truth? " Br ethr en, I find it diffi cult to give an
appropriat e answer to thi s qu estion. What I am parti cularly con-
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cern ed about is : How long will it be until the many unevangelized
na tion s will no longer ask us this que stion?
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Missionary Work by Church es of Chri st in German y , 1946-55,
by Bob Har e. (The sis for th e M. A. degree at Hardin g College,
Sear cy, Arkansas).
Gospel Advo cate. Nashvill e, Tennessee. Variou s articl es from
1946 to 1956.
NOTE
See p ages 309, 310 for additi onal pictur es and info rmation
fro m German y.

Looking at Holland
Frank Wor g an

What does that name mea n to you - H olland? P erh aps you
visualize a fri endl y littl e countr y on the shore of the North Sea , who se
fields blaze with tulip s; where there ar e canals and dik es, where the
people wea r qu aint old-fashi oned costum es and wooden shoes. But ,
of cour se, althou gh th ese thin gs are th e symbol s of Holland, she is
very diff erent. Th ere are places you may still find people wearin g,
we mi ght say tena ciously clin ging to the ir old-fa shioned folk-dr ess.
And still, if you im agin e Holland to be an old-fashion ed countr y you
make a bi g mi stake, for she is both modern and pro gressive. In fact,
she has made a qui cker post-war recover y than any oth er Europ ean
countr y.
Th ese are a fri endl y people. I suppose that in one sense they
have to be in ord er to be abl e to get on well together , as th ere are mor e
than 10 milli on of them livin g in an area of less than 13 thousand
squ are mil es. Let's put it lik e thi s : Penn sylvani a has about the same
popul at ion but has thr ee and one-half more spa ce. Or let's say that
in the U. S. A. there ar e 11 peop le to the squ are mil e but in Holland
there are 190 to the squ are mile. As to the land scap e, there is not so
mu ch as a steep hill to be found anywh ere in thi s count ry, mu ch less
a rea l mount ain! Ind eed, mu ch of the land is below the sea level.
Thi s acco un ts for the can als and dik es of which you have heard.
It was in 1946 that br ethren Vand ervis and Ph illips arriv ed in
Holland. T hey came ju st in time to experience the ri gor s of one of
the bitt erest winters in Dut ch histor y. Too, the land still bore the
scar s of war tim e occupa tion. Food and fuel were still relatively
scarce, and the people were cold and hun gry. Th ese two br ethr en
endur ed many hard ships and suffered num erou s disappointm ents
durin g those firs t few month s. But th ey gained a foothold with the
gospel, and alth ough even today there are only thr ee congrega tion s
of the Lord' s people in Holland , there is at least a solid foundation
on whi ch to build. In fact, this pr esent year promis es to be one of
th e best, if not the best, years in the history of the work her e. So
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fa r almost 30 h ave obeyed the gospel, and severa l ha ve been r estored
to fellowship .
Brother Vandervis passed to his r eward in 1952, and Broth er
Phillip s is at present back in the Stat es. Also in the States, after five
useful years in the work here, ar e the Payn es. Th er e hav e thus been
many changes since 1946. But the passing of the years has seen th e
work settle down and we say with confid ence that with the Lord 's
blessin g there are grea t things in store for his people here .
At pr esent ther e are only five full-time work ers in Holland.
These are Henk Quint and Bob Bakvis, who are Dutchm en, Gary
Adams an d Bill Richard son, who are from the States, and Frank
Worgan, an Englishman.
Broth er Bakvis lives an d work s in Amsterdam and is support ed
by the chur ch at Temple, Texas . Brot her Gary Adams works in
Utrecht and is supp orted by the Victoria, Texas, chur ch. Bill Ri chardson, in Haa rlem, is supp ort ed by the chur ches in Northside ,
Abilene, Texas, and East Point , Georgia. Frank Worgan is also in
Haarl em and is support ed by the North side chur ch in Odessa.
Henk Quint lives in Hlaarlem, and because no congrega tion in
the Stat es has yet been found willin g to support him he is support ed
from the workin g fund s of th e chur ch in Haarl em .
Let us repea t: five workers in thi s whole country. Cities such
as Rott er dam, Th e Hague, Groningen , Leiden ar e all without a chur ch
of Christ.
Thu s you see how th e work suffers for lack of work ers and sup port. Here are mor e than ten million people who need Christ. And
we who have the truth try to reach them throu gh five pr eacher s !
Ju st a few miles away in Belgium are another five million souls who
speak Flemish which is a lang ua ge closely r elat ed to Dut ch and whi ch
we can und erstand. Nothin g is bein g done for these people. It
would be fin e if we in Holland had workers enough to be able to
send someone to pr each the gospel in the Flemish speakin g sections
of Belgium. But that cannot be. Mor e workers are needed in Holland .
CONSIDER THE SITUATION IN AMSTERDAM
Broth er Bakvis has been workin g there for seven year s now. He
is without co-workers. Hi s own expr ession is " One for a Million."
That is because th ere ar e a million people livin g in that great city .
He does what he can. But what is one among so many?
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And ye t these br ethr en in Amsterd am have been abl e to mak e
contact with people living in Baa rn , a city between Amsterdam and
U tr echt. For abo ut 12 months now several br ethr en have been conductin g cottage meetin gs ther e each Frid ay eveni ng. Th e original
cont acts wer e made by one of the Am ster dam memb ers and th ese
people, a man and his wife, ha ve rece ntly been baptiz ed.
So successful hav e these cotta ge meetin gs been that it was
deemed good to begin a worship service in Baarn on Lord 's day s.
At th e fi rst of these services there were 17 pr esent. So it seems th at,
given the necessary support , it would not be too diffi cult to establi sh
a stron g chur ch in Baarn .
HAARL EM
In Haarl em th ere have been 12 bap tisms so far th is year. Th e
work gives us every r eason for optimi sm. We beli eve that sever al
new methods of appro ach ar e pay in g dividend s. One thin g is becomin g more and mor e obvious to the work ers in H olland , nam ely
that if we depend on the usual type of gospel meetin g, wher e the
gospel is pr eached on fiv e or six successive ni ghts, we shall not achi eve
mu ch. We believe, of cour se, th at th e gospel meetin g has its pla ce
in our work . But that place is chi efly to brin g the people into contact with the chur ch, that is, to make new cont acts, which mu st be
followed up later in a persona l way.
One of the successful methods of approach that has been used in
H aa rlem is the English Bible St udy . In Sept emb er , 1955, we began
a seri es of Bibl e lessons in the En glish language . Th ese were designed to attr ac t the at tention of the ma ny Dut ch people who hav e
an int erest in English. It may be that the tr emend ous int erest that
is to be found here is du e to th e fact that many of these people ha ve
relativ es and fri ends who have emi gra ted to En glish-speakin g countri es, and many others enter tain themselves with the hope of emigra tion . In any case, fr om the start th e response to our adverti sements
was encour agi ng. We ma de it plain tha t our int erest was not in
teachin g them En glish but pr imarily in brin gin g th em to know th e
word of God. You see, we were per fectly honest about the matter.
We said , "You wish to impr ove your En glish: we wish to teach you
the Bibl e." And with thi s und erstandin g we went throu gh with
Bibl e lessons. Of cour se, severa l of those who turn ed in with us had
no int er est in the Bibl e. Th ey came for th e English part of th e
class. But we beli eve that the word of God is capabl e of accom-
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plishing thing s even with such people, and so long as they give us
the opportunity of teachin g them the truth it does not matt er to us
how great or small their int erest is.
It is int er esting - and also amusing - to see what a "mixed
ba g" cam e to the fir st few classes ! Among others, we had Mormon s, P entecostals, Catholics, memb ers of the Reform ed Chur ch, an
Ath eist, a Fatali st, stud ents of Ori ental r eligions, a J ew and several
who wer e "nothing"!
Th ey had ju st about one thing in common:
Th ey wer e so eage r to improv e their En glish that they were prepared
to listen to what we had to say.
As to our method: we chose to condu ct a seri es of lessons on
God's Plan of Salvation. Thi s bega n in a general sort of way , with
studi es on the Bibl e and Hi stor y : the Bibl e and Proph ecy; and th e
Bibl e and Science, which led us to a lesson called : "The Story of
Man Begins! "
From there we continu ed throu gh Bible history , up to the Atonement and later to th e chur ch.
Th ese lessons were mimeo graphed so that each stud ent took the
lesson hom e with him. The cla sses bega n with a song, which the
class lead er read aloud , givin g attenti on Lo diffi cult word s, or word s
with diffi cult pronun ciation. Th en, after a pray er, the subj ect was
dealt with. Student s were asked to volunt eer to read variou s pa ssages of scriptur e that occurred in the cour se of the lesson, and also
to ask qu estion s. At the close of the lesson a cup of tea was pro vided by Sister s Worga n and Richard son, and we believe that thi s little gestur e prov ed of grea t valu e, for instead of ru shin g off home at
the end of the class, the stud ents r emained behind an d gave us the
opportunit y of gettin g to kn ow them more intim ately. Th ey expr essed views and probl ems in privat e whi ch th ey would never ha ve
expressed in publi c. In fa ct, we were able to discuss many important matter s with them, and invitations were extend ed, and
accepted, for a visit to their hom es. Some of them were per suad ed
to att end the usual services in Dut ch. So we believe that the int erest
which these people have in the English lan guage can be used as a
means of open ing their eyes to mor e important , mor e precious
spiritual realiti es.
A READI G ROOM
Another new venture is also proving successful in Haarlem.
La st year we took the plun ge and hir ed a room in th e cent er of the
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town. We ha ve equipp ed it as a library and readin g room wher e
various gospel pap er s are available and where books may be borrowed free of charge. Also we have a good supply of tracts in
French, German, Italian, Dutch and English. Out in front, on one
of the most central str eets in the city we have a display window, with
a show of tra cts and book s. And it is int er estin g and encouraging
to see the numb er of people who stop and examine that window .
We believe that the chur ch ha s become better known in Haarlem
becau se of the silent witn ess of that display window . After all,
various sects use thi s method with success . Why not the Lord's
people? The readin g room is open severa l day s each week and the
br ethren take it in turn to sit th er e and deal with visitors and in qmne s. Not a week goes by without some new contact being made
by this method.
ADVERTISING

BY PONY CART

Special services are advertised not only by the usual methods
of newspaper adYertisement and handbills , but also in a way which
we think is rath er uniqu e. The picture will let you see what we

Besides the usual methods of advertising we decided to publi cise the
English meeting in Haarl em by a
method that we hav e only seen m
Holland. Th e pony- cart.
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mean. Th e board is about 15 feet long and eight feet hi gh . For
small adv erti sements it can be divided into six or eight section s,
but it is also possible to hir e th e whole of the space .
Thi s is what we have done . Wh en Bro ther Win stanley came
fr om En glan d to preac h in an English meetin g, we used one side of
the board to make the ann oun cement in Dut ch and the other side in
En glish . Sin ce the cart trave ls th roug h the main streets of the city
as well as throu gh the surroundin g residential areas, it is seen by
many thousand s of people. Our sign -writ er did an excellent job ,
using a strikin g combination of colors, an d so we got an effective
adverti sement . Th e cost ? Less than a good size newspap er ad.
COTTA GE MEETINGS
As we have alr eady sai d we are convinced that the best methods
of r eachin g these people are those whi ch brin g us in to a more personal conta ct with them. Thu s we have tri ed cottage meetin gsand found them successful. Each week a cottage meetin g is held in
th e home of Broth er Quint , and we have succeeded in brin gin g people in who for vari ous reasons had no in terest in r egular chur ch
services. Not the least im port ant of the advan tages of thi s method
is that it gives opp ortun ity for fr ee discussion, and visitor s are able
to rai se their own parti cular pr oblems in a way that would be quit e
impo ssible in a reg ular servi ce. Severa l memb ers of the chur ch in
Haa rlem came int o contact with the truth throu gh these cotta ge
meetin gs.
In a word , we ar e convin ced that to win souls in H olland we
mu st go out after them one by one. We have become firm believers
in method s whi ch brin g us into pers onal con tac t with the peopl e.
We believe that if the gospel ever wins the world to Chri st it will not
be because it sweeps throu gh the world lik e a prai ri e fir e, but it will
be one-by-one; it will be as Chri st deals with men and women one
by one and tr eat s them for th eir own parti cular probl ems.
UTR ECHT , TH E HE ART OF THE NE THERL AN DS
Now let us look for a few mom ents at trecht , where Broth er
Gar y Adams is hard at work . Bro ther Adam s says : " Th e city of
Utr echt ha s 300,000 people. It is loca ted in the heart of the eleven
p rovinces makin g up th e Ne therland s. Surroundin g Utr echt are
more than 20 small er citi es of fr om 10,000 to 100,000 people each.
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Th ese citi es can be r eached from U tr echt by auto in 15 to 20 minutes."
Utr echt is 40 mil es from Haarl em (where the chur ch is establish ed ), 30 mil es from Amsterd am ( where there is also a chur ch),
and 4,0 mil es from The Ha gue ( no chur ch). Again, it is 35 mil es
to Rott erd am (no chur ch).
Th ese facts are stat ed to emphasize the strat egic position of
Utrecht for the pr eachin g of the gospel in this countr y.
Th e hi stor y of th e chur ch here is brief. Contacts were made
throu gh Brother Bak vis in th e summ er of 1951. In th e following
month s Bible classes were held in the hom es of Br ethr en Bakvis and
Payn e. In January, 1952, th e fir st memb ers of the chur ch in
Utrecht were baptized , and in November, 1952, Broth er Ad ams moved
to Utrecht to take up th e work. By 1953 eight people had obeyed
the gospel, but unfortun ately throu gh the influ ence of one who had
been baptiz ed but who had to do with Spiritism seven of the eight fell
away. Th e one sister who remained is still a faithfu l memb er of th e
church.
Th e stru ggle for existence cont inu ed and thi s year ( 1956) ha s
been the best in the histor y of the chur ch. Durin g th e fir st nin e
month s 12 persons hav e obeyed the gospel, and a mor e reliable class
of people is now bein g reached. Th ere are mor e contacts than at any
pr eviou s tim e. In th e gospel meetings thi s yea r with Brethren
Richardson and Worgan new record s ha ve been mad e in every ca tegory of attendan ce. Th e attendance of non -members durin g these
meetin gs ha s been specially encour agi ng, indi catin g the great need
of pushing ahead with the work with all the power we possess.
Another goal that seems desirab le is th e " linkin g-up " of th e
Lord 's work in Holl and with that in other countri es. From Haa rlem
and Amsterdam, Utr echt is the logical steppin g stone in the dir ection
of such a link-up . Belgium is but 85 mil es away . To Cologne, Germany, it is but llO miles . There is no chur ch in Cologne, but that
simply serves as a steppin g stone from another dir ection- from
Frankfurt, Germany. Cologne is midway between Utr echt and Frank furt. What a wond erful thin g it would be if we had suffi cient gospel
preachers in thi s part of Europ e to estab lish contact between Holland,
Germ any and Belgium ; Many of us now working in Europ e hope
and pray that we ma y live to see the day when tru e br ethr en i11
Christ will be shakin g hand s acros s the bord er s of these countries.
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Trul y, the city of Utr echt, located so strat egically in the heart
of thi s lan d, presents a field that is ripe for the preac hin g of the
gospel. U tr echt is callin g YOU ! Will you come an d help ?
Th ere is anoth er interesting fa ct that mak es th e pr eachin g of th e
gospel in the Netherlands so import ant. Because of the overcrowd ed
conditions in this little countr y she mu st attempt to send as many
people as possible to other land s which welcome immi gra nt s-Am erica, Australia, South Afri ca, New Zealand , etc. Th e Dut ch school
system takes this fa ct. into consid era tion and so th e Dut ch childr en
begin at an early age to stud y En glish, German and Fr ench . Wh en
Dut ch people emi grat e, they go speakin g the language of the countr y to which they tr avel-( hence the int er est in En glish Bibl e lessons) . Should the chur ch of the Lord become stron g in Holland , it
would mean that messengers of the cross would soon be travelin g to
many diff ere nt countri es in th e world. (Acts 8 :4,). Already one
memb er of the church in Ha arlem has gone to mak e his hom e m
Australia.
" Th e har vest trul y is plenteous, but the labor ers are few; pray
ye th erefor e the Lord of the harv est, that he will send forth labor ers
into hi s harv est."

Bringing Christ to Belgium
S. F. Timm erman, Jr.

The Kingdom of the Belgians is a small country lyin g in the
lowlands of Northwestern Europe. About the size of Maryland, it
has a population of 8,500,000, being thus one of the most thickly
settled countries of the world. Its long and colorful history, its
strategic geographical location , its commercial and industrial importance all combine to make it one of the most interesting nations of
the continent.
The inhabitants of Belgium are of two diff erent rac es and tongues. Those livin g in the northern and western part of the country
are of Germanic origin and speak Flemi sh, while those in the southern
and eastern sections are of Latin origin and speak French, as well as
a "patois" called Walloon . Th e general temperament and mentality
of these two peoples are quite different, but they rally around the
royal family to form a compact and lib erty -loving nation.

The S. F. Timmerman
since 194,7 .

Jr. fami ly.
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HISTORY OF BELGIUM

Known Belgian history goes back to the time of Julius Caesar
and his wars with Ambiorix and the Belgae . Traces of the capital
of this anci ent tribe may still be seen at Tongres, where a large statue
of this barbarian chieftain stand s on the public square . Belgium has
since been a part of th e Roman, Frankish , Holy Roman, Austrian
and Spanish Empires. It ha s mor e recently been und er Fr ench and
Dutch rul e. The countr y won its indep endence from Holland in
1830 and set up its pr esent monar chial form of governm ent und er
Leopold I. During the r eign of Leopold II this king acquir ed the
Congo, in Central Afri ca, and gave it as a present to his country.
In thi s way, Belgium cam e into possession of thi s fabulously ri ch territory , which is eighty -seven tim es the size of the mother country.
King Albert is noted for his heroic defen se of Belgian neutrality
against the Germans in 1914-1918. Th e present kin g is Baudoin I ,
who rules the country throu gh a parliamentary cabinet.
RELIGIONS

IN BELGIUM

As mi ght be exp ected, by far the lar ge majority of the Belgian
people ar e Roman Catholi cs. It is estimat ed that fully 90 % of the
population is of this faith. Th e politi cal and comm ercial strength of
the Catholic Chur ch is formidabl e, but the constitution guarant ees
compl ete religious fr eedom. For thi s r eason, oth er reli gious groupsProt estant, Bapti st, Mormon , Adv enti st, Pentecostal, Aurorist and
int er -denominational - ar e found scatt ered over th e country, especially
in the lar ger citi es. Anti -Catholic lit erature may be freely distribut ed, door -to-door visitin g is allowed, and permission may be obtained to pr each on th e street s.
Th e grantin g of such fr eedom, however, does not minimize the
task of convertin g to Chri st those who hav e been schooled in the tradition s and super stition s of Catholi cism. The customs of this religion ar e int erwoven into the fabri c of the social and economic life.
Even when one's und erstandin g ha s been somewhat penetrated by
gospel truth , it is no small sacrifi ce to turn away from one's entir e
religious ba ckground , often givin g up loved ones, friends and even
one's job as well.
THE CHURCH IN BELGIUM
Before World War II, no effort had been made by churches of
Chri st to establish the cau se in Belgium in modern times. Th e first
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converts were made in 194,7 as a result of correspondence between a
young Chri stian, Dennis Pi ety, of Denver, Colorado, who had been
station ed in P epin ster, Belgium, during the war, and a family who
had befriend ed him. Brethren J. C. Vand ervis, from Holland, and
Otis Gatewood , from Germany, were present when the first bapti sm
took plac e. Brother Vand ervis continued to work with the small
group of Christians in Pepin ster until the summer of 1948, visiting
them about once a month.
From the very beginnin g, the Sherman Street church in Denver
became int er ested in sending someone to work full-tim e in Belgium.
Th ey arranged to support Broth er S. F. Timm er man , Jr., who entered
th e country with his family in Sept ember of that year. Th e Timmermans have continued to labor in Belgium until the pr esent tim e,
their support having been transferred by Sherman Stre et to the Pr eston Road congregation in Dallas in 1952. Th ey have been followed,
successively, by Broth er Donald Earwood and family, Brother Hilton
Terry and family, and Broth er J. L. Rob erts and family, all of whom
are still in Belgium at this writing.

For a new minutes of r espite youths of Belgiu m and France
min gle at Broth er Timmerman's home in Belgium.
From the time of his arrival

in Belgium, Bro. Timm erman
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worked with two small gro up s in P epin ster and Liege . The first
public meetin g place was r ented in Liege, a city of half a million ,
early in 1950 and the first protra cted meetin g was held there in May
of that year. Thi s chur ch was augm ented by the identification with
it of a small group of Poli sh Chri stians who were found meeting indep end ently and generall y after the New Testament patt ern, in Liege
in the summer of 1950.
TH E CHURCH I N LIEGE
Broth er Earwood arrived in Belgium in Jun e, 1951, supported
by the chur ch at Sparta, Tenn essee. He spent thr ee years in Liege
befor e bein g r epla ced there by Bro . Rob er ts, in 1954. Th e Liege
congrega tion has grown steadily in the past two years and now ha s a
member ship of near 30. It is a zealous, working gro up of disciples.
Brother Rob er ts, who is support ed by the Hi ghland Avenu e brethren
in Memphi s, is a faithful, conscientious work er and his wife is no less
so. She has consecrat ed mu ch of her tim e to the teachin g of classes
for childr en. Th ey are in a lar ge population cent er , noted for its
coal, steel and chemi cal indu stri es, and a grea t challen ge is before
them.
THE CHURCH IN BRUSS ELS
Bru ssels, Belgium 's capital cit y of a million souls, is also its
geographical and comm ercial cent er. Broth er Earwood and Broth er
Hilton Terry (sent out by the Pol ytechni c chur ch in Fort Worth in
1952), went there in the summ er of 1953 to begin a lon g-needed
work. Th ey finall y succeeded in rentin g a meeting plac e on Rue du
Tron e in J anuar y, 1954. Thi s littl e gro up has now grown to numb er
around 15, and has pro gressed spiritu ally und er the tut elage of
Brother Terr y. Broth er Earwood start ed another work on Ru e de la
Filatur e in Jul y, 1954,, and there are now fiv e or six member s there.
In view of it s size and importanc e, Bru ssels needs mor e evan gelists
and mor e fin ancial ba ckin g than it ha s had until the present time.
THE WORK IN VERVIERS
A protra cted meeting was held in Vervi ers in July, 1950, as a
resuh of which a small group began meeting in that textile cen ter
of 50,000 inhabitants. Broth er Timm erman moved to Verviers early
in 1952 and has since concentrated his efforts in that area. The
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church has grown until it now numb ers around 30 in memb ership.
At the beginnin g of 1955, the chur ch at P epin ster was merged with
the congrega tion in Verviers. Thi s combin ed gro up ha s a numb er
of men who are capabl e teachers and leaders, and they hav e assumed
a good shar e of the r esponsibility in the work. Th ey hav e their own
bank account and handl e all their own expenses except for a part
of the rent.

Before the church buildin g in Vervi ers, Belgium.
Hall of Paris poses with adopted Fr ench son, Ronni e.
LITERATURE

Sister

AND PUBLICATIONS

To facilitate the spread of the gospel in Belgium , a number of
tracts and brochures ha ve been print ed (in Fr ench) on diff erent subjects. All of the above-mentoned chur ches are also participating in
the distribution each month of hundreds of copies of the monthly
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publication " Vie et Verile" (Life and Truth) which is edited and
print ed by the br ethr en in Fran ce. Recently, br ethren Roberts and
Timm erman collaborat ed in the writing and publishing of a book of
sermons, charts and help s designed to strengthen and instru ct the
memb ers of the church . Most of the members are willin g to help in
the distribution of gospel lit erat ur e.
METHODS OF REACHING THE LOST

In addition to the distribution of literature, various other means
are used to reach those who may be interested in their soul's salvation.
Gospel meetings, la sting usually from four to eight days , are held
fr equently by all the churches in Belgium . In thi s work the brethren
in Belgium and France can assist each other because of the common language . Such meetings are highly adv ertised in newspapers,
on wall-bills , throu gh th e mail, through print ed circu lars, etc., and
often attract a number of visitors. A Bible correspondence course
has also been prepared and offered free to all those interested and a
good number of people from all over the country have enrolled. The
most effective means of r eaching and converting sinners, however ,
has been through persona l conta ct and visitation. A certain amount
of this ha s been necessar y in almost every case of conversion.
WHAT REMAINS TO BE DONE
As can be seen by adding up Lhe number of memb ers who are
now faithful in Belgium , only one person out of every 100,000 is a
memb er of the New Testam ent church . Much remains to be done in
the citi es where churches are already established. Although the
objective is to build up stro ng, self-supportin g congregations , it will
require man y mor e yea rs to attain this goal in most instances. Brethren in America who are supportin g the worker s in Belgium need to
reco gnize this fact and exercise patience.
Besides, there are lar ge areas in the French-speaking section of
the countr y that hav e been untouched. An experimenta l meeting was
held in Charl eroi , a lar ge mining and manufa cturing center in
south ern Belgium , in October, 1955. Th e int erest was fairly indicativ e of the opportuniti es ther e. In that one province there ar e
some sixty non-Catholi c group s alrea dy established , but no simple
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New Testament chur ch. Th e fields ar e also whit e in many other citi es
in that section, to say nothin g of the entir e Flemish-speakin g ar ea,
where nothin g ha s been done to plant the pur e gospel of Chri st. Thi s
ar ea numb ers four and a half million people and offers such citi es as
Antw erp (600 ,000) , Ghent (400 ,000) and many citi es of smaller size
as ripe opoprtuniti es for gospel work.
To this should be add ed the 10,000,000 inhabitants of the Belgian Congo, where no evan gelist from the church es of Chri st is work in g. It is possible for those int erested to secur e the permi ssion and
help of the Belgian governm ent to work in that colony.

The Lord's Work in France
Maurice C. Hall

Th e hi stor y of the Lord 's work in Fr ance as he works throu gh
earth en vessels mu st begin near the close of the 19th centur y. Without
doubt the Almi ght y ha s not been with out witn ess in thi s land durin g
these hundr eds of year s, but th e first kn own work done amon g the
Fr ench people to restor e New Testament Chri stianit y was don e by a
littl e-known conver ted Rom an Catholi c pri est of royal par enta ge.
Thi s man , Jul es de Launa y, was born in Norm and y in Fran ce about
1814. Aft er he fini shed hi s earl y edu cation he was sent to Rome
to complete hi s studi es. Whil e ther e he became thorou ghly disgusted
with the error s of Rom anism and decid ed to go to Ameri ca. As
best can be determin ed, he made contact with some br ethr en in
the ar ea of Detroit and was converted. Some tim e later he marri ed
a youn g Can adian woman , Ann de St. George Arm stron g.
Jul es de Laun ay was known to Broth er J . W . McGarv ey, who writ es
of him in Land s of the Bible, page 400 , in these word s : " We reached
P ari s at half past four o'clock on a pleasant aftern oon, and drov e
at once to the r esid ence of our fri end and broth er, Jul es DeLaunay ,
whom we had r equ ested by telegraph to pro cure rooms for us near
his own."
Accordin g lo a document pro cured by Broth er Owen Aik en, an
excerpt from one of our earl y Briti sh publi cation s, Broth er de Launa y
was sought af ter as lectur er and spoke fr equently in Eng land on
Rome and Europ e and Ameri ca to encoura ge fin ancially the work in
Fran ce. Thi s same document r efers to hi s havin g been offered a
pro fessorship at H arvard Uni versity, which he turn ed down to come
to Paris to establish the chur ch .
Considerable insi ght into de Launa y's work may be had by
readin g a month ly pap er which he publi shed in 1885 and 1886 under the nam e "La Verile." Copies of thi s periodi cal ar e to be found
in the Na tional Librar y of Pari s. Thi s pap er was completely writt en
by de La una y and it was print ed near hi s hom e at 4 rue Beuret
( 15e). It is furth er wor thy of note that the Christi an Standard of
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the same years noted bapti sms report ed by thi s pr eacher. " La V erite"
is of a very scholar ly natur e, and one can not fai l to be impr essed by
the mental powers and learnin g of its author.
Resear ch in the Mayor's office of the 15th postal r egion of
Paris brou ght to light the fac t that de Laun ay depart ed from thi s
life the 24th of March , 1892, at 11 o'clock in the mornin g. At th e
time of hi s death he lived at 69 Ave. de Segur , P aris. Th e ac t of
death stat es that he was a widower of a fir st marriag e to Anna Elizabeth Goodal e, then marri ed to Anna Au gusta de St. Geor ge Arm·
stron g.
Will s filed with the Fr ench Governm ent and kept in the Archive s
of St. Sulpi ce, Pari s, show that at the tim e of hi s dea th at th e age of
78 de Laun ay left two minor sons, nam ed P aul and Gaston, and a
32 year old wife (widow) to mourn his death. Att empt s to find trac e
of these two sons, or of the r esultant work of Jul es de Lau nay hav e
been fruitl ess, neverthel ess it is believed that some of hi s fami ly still
reside in Fran ce and that furth er research will un cover mor e information on thi s pioneer.
Word has come th at the Briti sh br ethr en tri ed to establish a
work in Pari s near the turn of the centur y, but no information is
ava ilable on thi s effort.
One mu st jump over a half- centur y to 194.5 to get anoth er lead
on an effort to establish the chur ch in P ari s, and in Fran ce. Br ethr en of the United States Milit ary For ces pr eached in at least two
localiti es. Amon g these men wer e Max Wat son of Austin , Texas, (stationed in P aris area), and Leroy Epp s of Wa xahatchie, Texas, (stationed at Mar seilles) . Th e latter broth er, with other s, tau ght a form er
Catho lic prie st nam ed Dani el Dr eyer-Du fer. He was baptiz ed and
lat er brou ght to Ameri ca to teach lan guage labo ratori es at Abilen e
Chri stian College. Th e purpos e of thi s move was that this broth er
mi ght gain a good kn owledge of th e Bibl e, and mi ght later r eturn
to Fran ce as mi ssionary teach er. Thi s effort proved fruitl ess when
Dufer depa rt ed from th e fait h.
Throu gh thi s ex-pri est and others word was received of a group
meetin g in Strasbourg , France that was very close to the truth in
most point s of doctrin e and life. Th ey called th emselves "C hri stian s"
and their only desir e was to " restor e the chur ch of Chri st." Th ey
met in the "Sa lle de la Bonn e Nouvelle" (Hall of the Good News) .
Visits with these br ethr en have not as yet pro duced harmon y on such
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matt ers as the Lord 's Supp er and mu sic in the wor ship. To this
writ er 's knowl edge there were no long-term results of the work don e
by the servi cemen in Fran ce durin g and aft er the war.
From 1946 to 1942, in Germ any, servin g in the Occupation
For ces of the Army was a 28 year old captain , Mauri ce C. Hall ,
who paid a visit to France with hi s famil y. He had trav eled in the
Philippin e Island s and in most of Europ e ; the devastation of war had
left its mark. He had felt deeply the influ ence of Otis Gatewood and
Roy Palmer and had been amon g the fir st to worship in the newly
organiz ed meetin gs in Frankfurt, German y. He had tour ed Italy
with Br ethren Gatewood, P aden and Hat cher as they looked out that
field. By 194,8 Hall was pr epared to leave th e army car eer and to
dedicate his life to pr eachin g th e gospel. Aft er compl eting the B. A.
degree at Abil ene Chri stian College, where he was greatly inspird by
his association with Prof essors Schu g, Tr eat and Miller , he and his
fellow-stud ent Melvin And erson decided to go to Europe, to France to
work for the Lord. Th e Northsid e chur ch in Abilene , where the
Halls worship ed, permitt ed the se two brethr en th e use of their buildin g one Sunday aft ernoon in the sprin g of 194,9. Speeches and exhortation s were mad e by several int erested individual s, including
Olan Hi cks, then editor of th e Cliri,stian Chronicle, and J. W. Treat
of Abil ene Chri stian College. After Mauri ce Hall and Melvin Anderson had spok en a contributi on was taken toward the travel fund of
these br ethr en and the effort to brin g Chri st to Fr ance had begun.
From July to Novemb er of 1949 these two br ethr en pr eached all
over the Southw est, Mid west and the South to gain support for their
famili es and the work. Th e North Park church in Abil ene determined
to und erwrit e and parti ally furni sh the supp ort of the Melvin An dersons, and the chur ch meetin g on Cleveland Avenue, Wichita, Kansas, determin ed to send the Hall s, being helped by num erous oth er
church es.

In NoYernber , 194.9 , these two fami lies arrived at Le Havr e on
the S. S. Ameri ca. Th ey were greeted by five Am erican Christian s :
J. Lee Rob ert s, an art stud ent from Fort Worth, Texas, William
Gr een, profe ssor of classics, Univ ersity of California , doing r esearch
in Pari s and in oth er part s of Europ e, and the A. E. Clampitt family
(Broth er and Sister Clampitt and their dau ght er Mar gar et, who lat er
marri ed J. Lee Rob ert s- they ar e now mi ssionari es in Liege, Belgium ) .
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Th e next Sunda y a group of Ameri cans, abo ut 12 in number,
met in the hom e shar ed by th e Halls, And ersons and late r Broth er
Rob ert s at 22 Rue Loui s Blan c, Pr e St. Gervai s, Seine. Thi s was the
meetin g pla ce of th e chur ch for severa l weeks. By the time that th e
group was numb erin g 15 a r ented room was found at 84 Ru e de
Gr enelle. This spa ce could be r ented on an hourl y ba sis. It was here
that the chur ch held its fir st r evival with Fr ench-speaking American
evangelist S. F . Timm erman of P epin ster , Belgium , doing the preaching. Thi s meeting resulted in five bapti sms. It was well supported
by the American Chri stians. From thi s mom ent forward French
servi ces were held. Contact was mad e also with oth er prospects from
the north of France. Several meetin gs were held by Brethr en Hall
and And erson. At la st a few were converted, and Broth er Anderson
continued goin g ba ck and forth on the train each Lord 's Day to
preach for them. Servi ces wer e begun at Scea ux, near Pari s, and
meetin gs were held in Sevr es and Brunoy . Some were int erested and
some conve rt ed, but never enough to form a small chur ch. Th ey
ca me into P aris for worship.

Broth er and Sister Ha l Frazi er, preacher of Orleans, Brother
L. E. Cranford of Nas hville, Tenn essee, Broth er and Sister
J\1
Iauri ce Hall of Par is on terra ce of Hall hom e in Pari s suburb .
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In the fall of 1950 the br ethr en decid ed that a perman ent meetpla ce which could be adverti sed and whi ch would be available at
all tim es was most necessa ry to the growth of the work. A lease was
bou ght on a third floor of an old buildin g in the 9th postal section of
Pari s. Thi s is the red light distri ct of Paris. (Insuffici ent fund s
for ced the mi ssion work ers- again st their better jud gment - to put
up with this location.) This prop erty has served th e chur ch for the
pa st six year s as both offi ce and meeting pla ce. It is located at 11
Ru e des Martyr s, Pari s, 9e.
By the tim e that Broth er J. Lee Rob ert s had seen the work ers
throu gh the ea rly stages of learnin g the lan guage he felt the need of
further trainin g, so he r eturn ed to America to study. Soon afterwards Brother Owen Aikin came to work in Pari s. Th e Aikin fam ily was well qualifi ed for thi s work. Th ey had pr eviou sly work ed in
Oregon, Idaho and Wa shin gton. Th ey hav e done an out standin g
work and continu e to do it. Thi s family came support ed by fund s
given and re ceived by the br ethren at Cleveland Avenue, Wi chita,
Kansas. In 1952 the Halls return ed to Ameri ca du e to Mr s. Hall 's
health , leavin g Broth er Aikin and a youn g convert, Epi Bilak , to
carry on in Pari s, Brother And er son to work in the North of France .
A few month s lat er additional work ers came to swell the ranks.
In J anuar y of 1953 Donald Dau ghert y, support ed by the Danville,
Illinois chur ch, and Floyd Davi s, support ed by the Westsid e church
of Cleburn e, arriv ed in P ari s. Whil e there they learn ed Fren ch and
help ed out greatl y in the Ameri ca n chur ch and work ed to start a
group of Am eri can s in Orl eans to meet.
Thi s accomplish ed, Donald Dau gherty moved to Orl ean s, and Floyd Davis moved to help
Brother And erson in the North of Franc e. It should be said here
that mu ch tim e and effort ha s been expend ed by the mi ssionaries to
help the milit ary congregation s eith er by teaching or by preachin g.
This ha s been especially tru e in Pari s, Laon , Chaumont and Orlean s.
Th ese group s hav e in turn helped other s to start meeting on other
militar y ba ses. Military chur ches ar e now meetin g, besides the
pla ces mention ed above , at Etain , Nan cy, Chat eauroux, Royan, Roch efor t, Camp Bussac and Chinon .
.i ng

Durin g Broth er Hall 's forced ab sence from the work he traveled
considerabl y in Ameri ca lo encoura ge support of the work and to
rais e so.me fund s toward a perman ent meetin g place . In 1953 Sister
Hall 's health had improv ed suffi ciently to permit their r eturn. Thi s
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was effec ted in Sep tember of 1953. Th ey brou ght with them another
worker, C. E. Wilson and family, supported by the Lamar Ave.
Chur ch of Chri st in Pari s, Texas . Th e Wilson family worked principally with the American gro up in Pari s and in Chaumont. In 1955
they returned to the States due to a chronic illness of their son.

This seven-room hom e and surroundin g land will be the
center of a camp for childr en to be begun this year by the Paris
congrega tion. Th e buildin g, owned by a Fr ench brother, will
be furni shed to us on a non-rent ba sis.
The Aikin family was brought home in 1953 to report on the
work and to enjoy a period of r est. Durin g this several-months
period the Aikins travel ed over th e United States rai sin g funds for
printin g tracts and gainin g help to erect a building in Paris. These
funds wer e not forthcoming in sufficient sums to permit the building, but a building fund was started in both th e States and in France
to buy or erect a building.
Many articl es and letters were writt en durin g 1956 to encoura ge
help to thi s building proj ect. Finally , with the return of the Hall
family for a r est and rep or t, a fund was completed which permitt ed
the pur chase of a nice pi ece of property, form erly an automobile
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showroom , which is at thi s mom ent being investigated by the architect prior to beginning the work of remod elin g. Thi s property, which
includ ed a nice apar tment on the second floor, will hav e spa ce for
an auditorium sea tin g 200 per sons, thr ee classrooms, restrooms, baptistry on the gro und floor and spa ce for the Amer ican br ethr en on
the second floor, with room there for two classrooms. It will be rea dy
for occupan cy by the end of 1957 . Th ese new quarter s are loca ted
at 4 ru e Deodat de Severac , P ari s 17e.
Th e brethr en in Orl eans ar e very fortunate to have an excellent
meetin g place at 7 rue Eugen e Vi gnat. Those in Lille occupy quart ers
at 32 Rue Thier s. Th e chur ch in Chaumont is meeting in a rented
storeroom at 6 Rue de Trufus se. The chur ch meets in Ecaillon
(Nord) in the home of Broth er Andr ejewski, and in Nan cy at the
Hotel Excelsior.
Work er s who have come to take the pla ce of some who have
gone home or to begin new work are Br ethr en Rob ert Grigg, support ed by the Broadway chur ch of Hou ston, Texas, who is working
in Lill e ; Farr ell Till, supp orted by chur che s in southern Missouri ,
who is laboring in Nan cy; and Hall Frazi er, supp orted by the church
in Danvill e, Illinoi s, now at Orl ean s.
Th ere are two nati ve Fr ench workers doin g full-time evan gelistic
work now. Broth er Ri chard Andr ej ewski , r ecently return ed from
two years study at Hardin g College, is workin g at Brux elles durin g
the leave to the Sta tes of the Hilton Terry family. Broth er Le Cardinal ,
the father-in-law of Donald Dau gherty, is pr eachin g in P ari s, and
pro mi ses to become an outstanding servant of God.
As the pr eachers become mor e accustomed to th e mentalit y of
the people with whom they labor an d with the lan guage in which
they pr each, as new workers are recruit ed from among the French
converts, the reli gious lib ert y permitted by the nation of Fran ce can
but lend itself to the establi shm ent of many fin e and stron g church es
in Fran ce.
Thou gh the work in France has not had the imm ediate mu shroom growth experi enced in some of the other field s, it has enjoyed
an ever wid ening circle of influ ence that is encoura ging. Amon g
such convert s is Julian En guid anos, form erly a J esuit seminarist , who
heard the truth in Paris and now serves as Professor of Lang ua ges at
Georg e Peppe rdin e College, Los Ange les, Calif. Micha el Arey, a
native Hun garian, return ed to hi s countr y after having been con -
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vert ed in the north ern part of France. He writes that he ha s already had the opportunity of pr eaching to hi s people in hi s nativ e
tongu e. Epi Bilak, a Ru ssian-, Polish -, German-, French- and English-speaking Ukra inian, will soon compl ete his work as David Lips comb College. He plans to return to Fran ce where he heard and
obeyed the truth, to tak e that truth to the many refug ees of the Iron
Curtain countries living in Fran ce, then later if God permits beyond
the Iron Curtain.
Another examp le of the influ ence of the Fren ch work was in th e
conversi on of a Beirut, Lebanon, doctor, head of the Municipal
Health of Beirut, Dr. Majdalani returned to his nativ e land to perform a doubl e mi ssion-cure the body while he cur es the soul. Gr ea t
hop es are held for the final results of the Correspondence Course in
French which is being studied by severa l hundr eds of students in
many nation s of th e world. Only God knows the eventual results of
your efforts in sendin g the gospel to the nation of Fran ce.
REPORT O

TO URS

Th e meetin g at Tour s, a city of about 80,000 some 150 mil es

Buildin g in whi ch meetin g was held in Tour s, France, in
September, 1957. City granted use of ground floor on no char ge
basi s. Though no contacts in city , average of sixty-seven French
visitors per service .
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southw est of Paris, was held from Tu esday , Sept. 3, to Friday , Sept.
6. With th e aid of slid es which Brother Hall mad e in th e Holy Land
a seri es of four lessons cover in g the entir e life of Chri st was presented. Th ese slid es are a sur e mea ns of drawin g a cr owd and many
spiritu al truth s ar e presented durin g the seri es. Th e attendance at
Tour s was as follows : Tu esday 44 visitors , 4,7 pr esent: Wedn esday
75 pr esent, 72 visitors; Thur sday 86 pr esent, 83 visitor s; and Friday
61 pr esent , 58 visitors.
As a r esult of this meetin g a former denominati onal pr eacher
and family were convert ed. We believe that soon he will be ready
to serve the Lord in th e more perfe ct und er standin g of hi s will. H e
speaks Fr ench, Dut ch and Engli sh. Th er e were severa l others who
signed up for the corr espond ence cour se and to receive our monthl y
paper-vie
et Verile.
A meetin g (during the next 60 days) to follow up these conta cts is bein g plan ned with Bro ther S. F. Timm erman pr eachin g, and
we believe that such a meeting will consolid ate the work and r esult
in a New Testament chur ch bein g start ed at Tour s. Broth er Ri chard
Andr ejewski and Brother Le Cardinal ar e plannin g on goin g to Tours
once each week to help out with a Bibl e stud y. Thi s meetin g was
held in the Hot el de Ville ( = City Hall) .
REPORT ON CHATEAUROUX
Nestlin g in the plains of Franc e, abo ut 150 miles directly to the
south, is a town of some 35,000 people called Chat eauroux. H avin g
alr eady a military gro up of considerab le strengt h meetin g, our believing br ethr en among the Gl s, like our selves, were int erested in
seein g work begun amon g these Fr ench people. Broth er Le Cardinal
and wife gave out invitation cards anno un cing the meeting. Fifty
large billboard signs wer e put up to encourage this meeting. A
newspap er ad and articl e app ear ed in the daily newspap er. Th e military per sonnel brou ght in goodly number s of fri ends. Th ere were 54
pres ent Tu esday, 69 on Wednesday, 61 Thur sday , 67 on Frid ay .
Fifteen signed up for both the correspondence course and the Vi e et
Verit e monthly.
As a result of the int erest manife sted in th e meetin g Brother
Richard Andr ejewski has been invited to move to Chat eauroux to
work toward the establi shm ent of a chur ch in that area. Broth er Le
Cardina l ha s been asked to come there to remain with him for a time
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to help him in this work. Here is one area where the Amer ican
milit ary per sonnel ar e gr eatly respected and loved in genera l and
especia lly the Christian s, and where much good will sur ely come from
their friend ship s with Fr ench people.
PL ANS FOR THE FUTURE
God being our help and our strengt h, we will hold two such
meetin gs per month as long as the funds are available. Th e next
one will be in Reims, in " La Salle des Fetes," 17 Boulevard de la
Pai x, Oct. 21-25. Reims, a city of over 100,000 , was the pla ce of
the baptism of Clovis in 496 and became the authorized place for
consecra tion of the kin gs of Fr ance. In 1429 Joan of Arc was in
Reims when she had Charles VII consecrated for the thron e of
Franc e.
Th e meetin g will be held in the shadow of
Cath edral of Reims, world famous for its rose
ornam ental style. Th e Lord willing, we shall be
"Sa lles des Concerts " five ni ghts likewise, then
Ami ens, each for five ni ght s of meetin gs.

th e ornat e Gothic
window and rich
in Le Mans at the
at Rouen , and at

Brethren, look at the map of Franc e. What has been done in
Tour s an d Chat eaurou x can be duplicated in 25 Fr ench citi es such
as Bord eaux, 250,000; Nice with 235,000; Na ntes, 210,000; Toulouse, 285,000; Lyon, 470,000; Mar seille, 700,000 , not to men tion
two dozen other citi es of Fran ce with about 100,000 population.

They of Italy ..

!Heb

11:24)

Cline R . Paden

It takes a heart that has been touched and tendered by the
teachin gs of Christ to walk across the carnag e and pill age of war
and yet see only the spiritual needs of a nation. Flyin g shrapnel and
falling debri s are not the only thin gs that inflict their ugly wound s on
the battl efield. Wound s of far deeper consequ ence are often opened
in the heart and conscience of those who kno w of a better way. One
can stand and look upon citi es that hav e been turn ed into Bomb er
tar gets and hou ses that have become pi llboxes and pa ss it off by say in g, "Th is is war "; he can trampl e across devastated farm lands and
burn ed out for ests and fa ctorie s and explain it all b y rememb erin g
"a ll is fair in war." But no one who has the spirit of Christ can
see teemin g million s of pri est ridd en, ima ge-worshipin g peoples grop ing about as in Styg ian darkn ess and remai n impa ssive. Severa l of
our br ethr en found th emselves in the bitt er est fi gh ting of the Italian
campaig n and they wer e wound ed in bod y and in spirit. Some of
them vowed that if in hi s provid ence he would guid e them safely
throu gh the war they would return to Ital y a fter the cessation of hostiliti es to tak e up the spi ri tual " arm s of our warfar e" and wage war
aga inst the spiritua l ignora nce that pr evailed there. Sinc e these wer e
not the soon-to-be-for gotten pray ers of scar ed soldiers, the Lord heard
those prayers and did provid enti ally see them throu gh t:he confli ct.
And these br ethr en kept th eir vows.
Thi s, then, is a story that begins and en ds with God's providence.
From 194,6, when plan s began to be formulat ed for this work ,
there were many doubtful opinion s exp ressed about the advisabi lit y
of such an und ertakin g. Mor e answ ers than were then availab le were
thou ght necessa ry for the makin g of workab le plan s, and a factfindin g tr ip to I taly was made in the latter part of 194,7 by Broth er
Bill Hat cher and the wri ter. We were joined in Switze rl and by
Broth er Oti s Gat ewood and Broth er Maur ice Hall both of whom accompani ed us on our sur vey tour . The fact s that were learned on
thi s tour did mu ch t:o stimul ate int erest in the project ; but even
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among brethren who were actively inter ested in the undertaking ther e
was the feelin g that the Italian government, influenced as it is by the
Catholic Church, would never permit the church of Christ to send a
gro up of missionari es to Italy for the purpo se of establishing the
chur ch on Italian soil. Many felt, and man y said openly, that they
should " not invest in the experi ment."
By the end of 1948 all that could humanly be done to get this
work und er way had been done. Thirt een Americans and one Italian
war-bride were packed and ready to go. Applications had been
mad e out for each one and pr esented to the Italian government's
Consul General in New Orleans, La. He had told us by letter that
visas would be requir ed for our going to Italy, and when applications
for visas were finally pr esented to him, all we could do was wait and
pray. Requests were sent to several "church pap ers" for special
pray ers for the gro up , that somehow a way would be opened up for
our entry into Ital y.
When all human resour ces had been spent God in his providence
provided the opening. In 1947 the Italian government requir ed of
us that we obtain a tourist permit for the survey tour. In 1948 in
an effort to attract mor e tourist s, Italy did away with the need for
the tourist permit. In fa ct that new re gulation figur ed rather prominently in our entry into Italy, for the It alian consul made the mistake of say ing to our trav el agent, "Tell your client s to proceed to
Italy , a new rulin g has obviated the necessity of obtaining visas for
Americans going th ere."
The It alian consul made a mi stake here. Only tourist visas were
no longer requir ed. But we, believing that he knew whereof he spoke,
sailed from New York harbor on January 4, 1949. We had been in
Italy a month before the Italian governm ent discovered th eir mistak e.
And we are ashamed to say that we had been there severa l years
before it dawned on us that it was the Lord who had mad e it possible for us to get into the country. We could not hav e gone to Italy
any other way. That is why we have come to consider th e mi sta ke
mad e by the consul as the working of God's providence.
Landing in Italy before the pro gra m of post-war reconstru ction
had r estored the buildings destroy ed by war and seeing th e care[ree smile on the face of the .peopl e was a shocking expe ri ence to most
of us-es pecially to the wives. Unloading our belongings at the port
of Naples and findin g our way to a hotel throu gh long lin es of beg-
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gars left many of the wives in tear s. Th ey thou ght that the prosp ects
for reachin g these people with the gospel was a hop eless one. Nor
did they relish the thou ght of livin g in such an environm ent. We
can look back upon that fir st night now and smile. We would welcome th e opportunit y of working again , even amon g the " Napolitani. "
Fir st efforts to establi sh the chur ch in the city of Fra scati were
successful. But success brought troubl e. Our work compl etely took
the oppo sition by surpri se and the energetic method s employ ed by
the mi ssionari es compl etely stripp ed the slower movin g prie sts of the
advanta ge that num eri cal str ength gave them. Th e Capuc cini monk s
wer e our chi ef adv er sari es in the Fra scati ar ea, and from two to a
dozen of them att end ed many of th e Bibl e classes ni ghtly .
Saturday aft ernoons would see all the work er s come together
for a bu siness meetin g. Th e numb er of Bibl es distribut ed, the number of classes condu cted, the numb er of bapti sms admini ster ed, the
numb er of miles registered on the jeep were all r eport ed. It was
thrillin g to hear of the many effort s bein g crown ed with success under the most violent oppo sition at tim es. P erhaps you think it stran ge
to see us list the numb er of mil es registered on th e jeeps in the same
cate gory with bapti sms and classes condu cted. But ther e is a reason .
With the two jeeps our only mean s of tr avel and with seven gospel
pr eachers dependin g on th em for tran sportation it almo st requir ed
the wisdom of Solomon to know how lo tabulat e the expense of operatin g these two vehicl es. Ea ch pr eacher using the jeeps was char ged
so mu ch per mil e. Thi s he paid out of hi s own pocket since fund s
for such were not availabl e from an y other sour ce. Gasoline was 90
cents per gallon , and it depend ed on how mu ch work a man had
done durin g the past week as to how well he ate durin g the next.
With each of the work er s condu ctin g from eight to 10 classes and
with some of them drivin g great distan ces one can well ima gine th e
tr emendou s cost to the work er the one item of tran sportation was.
Work ers and th eir supportin g congregations were : William C.
Hat cher , supported by the Hay es Avenue chur ch in Detroit, Michigan , with aid from oth er Detroit chur ches ; Ja ck McPh erson , support ed by the chur ch in Nocona , Texas, with aid from other congregation s; Day ! Pittman , support ed by the North Beach chur ch in
Corpu s Chri sti, Texas, with other congregation s aidin g; Harold
Pad en, support ed by the Ea stside congregati on in Lubbo ck, Texas,
with aid from oth er chur ches; Wyndal Hud son, support ed by the Sea-
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graves, Texas, church, with help from other churches; Gordon Linscott, who went to Italy to study under the G. I. Bill, and was later
supported by the Skillman Avenue church in Dallas, Texas; and the
writer , supported by the Crescent Hill church in Brownfield, Texas.
Major difficulti es in every phas e of our work were experienced
during the first year of operation. Violence flared in practically
every locality where the church sought to establish itself. Rioting,
flying stones, pandemonium , barricaded buildings and even bombings
and police raids kept the work ers in an almost continuous state of
shock, but it also advertised the meetin gs and increa sed the att endance aft er the violence was curbed by the always late-arriving police.
In Decemb er of 194,9 four major problems faced us: (1) On
Decemb er 9th the government informed us that we would now be requir ed to obtain an unobt ainable license to continue our reli ef program that had created so mu ch good will among the people of a wide
area . Befor e we were able to stop the sending of packages by telegra phin g the Gospel Advocat e, the Firm Foundation, and the Christian Chronicle of the new ruling , more than 1,000 packages had
stacked up in customs and in intervening months th ey began to rot
in the humid climate of Rom e.
(2) Four days later a mob of 4,000 men armed with sticks and
stones sent Brethren McPherson, Hud son, Hat cher and Pittman scurrying for cover, as they attempted to r each a r egularly scheduled class
in Castelgondolfo.
( 3) A week lat er police succeeded in closing the Orphans' home
which had been und er thr eat of closur e for mor e than three months.
All the boys were sent away.
(4) A week and a half later our visas expired and the Minister
of the Int erior, Mario Scelba, declared that the church of Christ was
a Communist front and that its Ameri can missionaries would not be
given extension of their visas.
Fears that our work would be completely stopped were shared
on both sides of the Atlantic. Thes e fears touched off a virtual
avalanche of letters and telegrams of protest which descended upon
Washington , D. C. Senator Tom Connally told us that he had received as many as "ten thousand lette rs and telegrams a day for a
whil e." This show of sympathy and strength brought the right kind
of pressure on the Italian government and caused them to back down
on the harsh stand they had taken against us. Later in January our
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visas were renewed and still lat er the Orphana ge was allowed to be
r eopened. A temporary r espit e had been won.
News of our difficulti es began to flood the ma gazines and news·
papers of Italy , brin ging a delu ge of appea ls for informati on about
the church from every quarter. When 40 letters had been received
from Milan, Br ethren Harold Pad en and Sandro Corazzo went to
answer th em in per son. Some of the peopl e were baptized and they
decid ed to remain in Milan. A man wrot e from Cosenza to tell of
the local pri ests' havi ng taken their golden Madonna from around the
alt ar and repla cing it with a bra ss one, and extending an invitation
at th e same tim e to "come establi sh a chur ch bas ed upon th e New
Testam ent. " Broth er Salvatore Puliga went and has since established
three chur ches in that area . By invitation the church spread from
one end of Italy to the other. One man, perhap s in spired by th e
1950 Catholic "holy year," wrot e that he wanted to walk from hi s
city-to Fra scati-a distanc e of over 400 mil es-as a sort of pilgrimage which would end in his bapti sm.
Aside from the hundr eds of letters that came from Italy and from
many oth er nation s of Europe ( correspondence with a priest in
Portu gal r esulted in hi s coming to Rom e to be baptized) ther e were
many who came in person to talk with us. Some of them came
r epresenting a group of int erested parti es. One such man came to
us from Genoa asking for someone to begin work in that city. We
were sorry to disappoint him; but we aid furni sh him with the ad dr ess of the near est congregation to him, Milan, about 100 miles
away. Some tim e lat er this man was in Milan and on a streetcar he
stru ck up conver sation with a distingui shed looking gentleman who
sat deside him. At length th e conversation turn ed to religion, and
finally to the church of Christ about which both had read in the
newspap er s. The man from Genoa told of his visit with us in Frasca ti, and told the man sittin g near him that there was a congregation of the church of Chri st in Milan. "I hav e the address of th e
chur ch of Christ here in Milan, if you want it, " the Genovese said.
" I'd like to have it," the other repli ed. The man from Genoa produc ed the addr ess and gave it to Fausto Salvoni, who was destin ed
to be one of th e greatest pr eachers of th e church of Christ in all
Europe. It was a happy day for the cau se of our Lord when th ese
two total strangers provid entially met.
The difficulties we encountered in trying to remain on the field
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made obvious th e need for a training program for native workers.
Littl e tim e was lost in gettin g thi s program und er way. Befor e we
had been on the field thr ee months we began looking for mat eria l
for this effort. Broth er Sandro Corazzo, supported by the Grand
Avenue chur ch in Sherman, Texa s, for over seven year s, pres ent
pr eacher for the chur ch in Rom e and editor for the past three years
of fl S eme Del Re gno, our monthly publi cation , was amon g the first
to ent er our training program. Oth ers who hav e studied with us and
who have for some tim e been acquitting themselves admirably in
the work are : Aurelio Nor i, ex-friar, supported by th e church in
Wint ers, Texas; Salvatore Puli ga, supp ort ed by th e chur ch in Jackson, Mississippi; Franco Coco, one of our int erpret er s, support ed by
the chur ch in Sweetwater, Texas; Rodolfo Berdini, who was fired
from the Ministry of the Int erior for becomin g a "Protestant," support ed by the Ha yes Ave. chur ch in Detroit, Michigan; Vinc enzo
Ruggiero, ex-Bap tist preacher in Rome, supported by the church in
Compton , California; Dario Maff ei, ex-Bapti st preacher and great
personal worker, support ed by the Fort Worth and J ax Street church
in Midland, Texas; Gian Lui gi Guidici, cousin of Aniceto Sparagna ,
whose conversion led to Sparag na's conversion , support ed by the
church in Colorado Springs, Colorado; Ernesto Sala, supported by
the chur ch in Roswell, New Mexico; Antonio Buta, hold er of a doctor's degree in phil osophy, now pr eachi ng in Messin a, supported by
the chur ch in Baytown , Texas; Fra ncesco Scarfi , ex-Adventist
preacher, pre sently preaching for the chur ch in Catania, Sicily, sup por ted by the Highland chur ch in San Antonio, Texas; Ugo Monaco,
ex-Bapt ist preac her, preaching for the chur ch in Genoa, supported
by the chur ch in Bellflower, California; Raff aele Paon e, ex-priest,
ex-Methodi st preacher, preaching now for the chur ch in Padova ,
support ed by the chur ch in South Gat e, California; Italo Mine stroni ,
ex-pri est, preaching for the chur ch in Bologna , support ed by the
church in Lam esa, Texas; Gilberto DeLu ca, grea t personal worker ,
support ed by the South side chur ch in Midland, Texas; Leo Luca
Bonano, ex-Pente costal, support ed by the church in Burb ank , California, now pr eachin g for the chur ch in Alessandria; Lido Petrini ,
recipient of mu ch persecution, ex-pri est, support ed by the Pr eston
Road church in Dall as, Texas; Lui gi Lisi, ex-Fir st Christian, preaching for the chur ch in Tri este, support ed by the church in Cross
Plain s, Texas . Oth ers are studyin g now on a sor t of Paul-Timothy
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basis with an American evange list. Most of th e credit for a successful work can be attributed to the wonderful way in which these men
hav e worked in th e Lord 's vineya rd .
In 1950 the Itali an governm ent relaxed its restrictions lon g
enou gh to permit Brethren Carl Mitchell, Howard Bybee and Melvin
Pownall and family to enter the country.
Iew workers meant new
str ength, and possibilities to go into new areas pr eviously unwork ed.
Soon a string of congregations stretchin g from Como up near th e
Swiss bord er all th e way down the Itali an boot , mor e th an a thou sand miles by winding mountain road s, were meetin g for work and
wor ship. Even on the island of Sicily chur ches were spr in ging up.
Brother Melvin Pownall moved into the industrial city of Turin
(Torino) and establi shed a good work . It became a radiating center
for operations in the small er cities around. Brother Carl Mit chell
moved to Flor ence, the cultu ra l center of Italy and with Lid o Petrini
bega n the task of evange lizin g that area. Shortly after the begin nin g of that work Brother Wyndal Hud son star ted the work in the
Leghorn-Pi sa area. Howard Bybee had a good beginning in the
univ ersity city of P adova (Padua) by thi s tim e. Broth er Carl Hecker
and wife came to Frascati in 1952 to take over the operation of the
Hom e.
But the period of relati ve quiet durin g which the chur ch was
grow in g rap idl y was brou ght to an abrupt end in September, 1952 .
Th e chur ch was closed in Alessandria one week and in Rome the next.
Th e order was report ed to hav e been sent to all the "commissariati"
in Ital y where the chur ch was located to close down the meetin g
pla ces and to post guard s before the entrances to prevent worshipers
from enterin g. Again the futur e of th e chur ch was in doubt. And
again, by the grace of God and the active part played by the American br ethr en the diffi culti es were temporarily cleared up. Additional
doors of opportunity were opened up throu gh this controversy, and
as man y as we had facilities to tak e advantage of were enter ed.
In 1951 the Italian govern ment permitted five mor e work ers and
their famili es to enter Italy , at the same tim e denyin g visas to Day!
Pittman (who had been in Ital y with the original group but who
had been hom e for a while) and David Lavend er. Pittm an return ed
to the States, and Lav end er went into Tri este, which was th en occupied by the Allies. Th ere he obtained a visa without diffi culty.
Paul Rogers of Texas City , Texas, lat er joined him in Tri este and
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obtained a visa ju st befor e the territory of Tri este was return ed to
Italy.
Th e fiv e men who obtained visas from the Italian government
in 1953 wer e Gerald Pad en, supported by the 10th and Broad Street
church in Wi chita Fall s, Texas; John Butt s, support ed by the church
in Nashvill e, Tenne ssee; L. V. Pfeiffer , support ed by the Pr eston
Road church in Dalla s, Texas ; Wynda l Hudson, supported by Glenwood church of Tyl er, Texas, (Hudson had r eturn ed home for a
bri ef stay and was permitt ed to return with a visa) ; and Bernard
Howell, support ed by a church in California.
Broth er John Butts with Aurelio Nori went to Palermo , Sicily,
and ha s succeeded in establi shing a stron g congregation in Sicily 's
lar gest city. Broth er L. V. Pfeiffer moved with his family and with
Broth er ltalo Mine stroni into Bologna , Communi sm's capital city in
Ital y. Bernard Howell with Franco Coco at hi s side went into Genoa
to at last an swer the calls that had come from so many in that city.
Gerald Pad en stayed in Rom e to assist with the gigantic task of
attempting to establish the cause in Catholicism's capital city, publishin g fl Seme Del R egno on our own printin g pre ss (which formerly
belon ged to the Vatican) and of learning some of the technicalities
of dealing with both the Italian and the American government s. The
handwritin g was alread y on the wall for the writer, and plan s to oust
us from Italy , lat er successful, were already well und er way. About
this time Hilliard Story, whom the Italian governm ent chose to be
our r eplac ement, made his appli ca tion to go to Italy .
A two year runnin g legal battl e over the ri ght of the church in
Rom e to post a sign was the next major probl em. Thou gh without
doubt the contro versy over the sign remov ed us from the scene of
action we believe the good that was don e far offsets any loss that
may have been in curr ed. Sweepin g reform s concerning rights to adverti se, to post signs and to put up posters advertising church services
were ga ined by these stru ggles. Th e ri ght to assembl e and the ri ght
to pr each without recognition from the governm ent are some of the
by-products of those costly court battle s.
Today the chur ch stands on the brink of a great period of
growth. The infant church has begun to walk, to flex its own mus cles and to make its imprint felt upon the history of present -day
reli gions in It aly. The Prot estant group s in Italy , which at fir st
joined the Catholic s in oppo sing us and who, when they lat er saw
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that we were gainin g fr eedoms for themselves as well as for us, swun g
their sympathi es behind us, ha ve once again begun to warn their
people of the chur ch becau se we hav e converted so many of their
memb ers and pre achers to the truth. Catholics, who hav e used a
dozen diff erent tacti cs against us, hav e r ecently lost anoth er of their
weapons - their lega l arm whi ch mad e use of Fas cist laws-and
may now turn again to employ the violence and blood shed that char ac teriz ed their oppo sition in the beginnin g. They are not expected
to take continu ed reversals for their cause and continu ed growth of
the cause of the Lord while lyin g down .
In the fi rst six month s of 1956, one hundr ed and forty per sons
were baptiz ed and 12 new congregations were establi shed. The
chur ch is now able to cou nt on mor e than 800 faithful memb ers as we
go into the eighth year of operations in It aly. Th e Lord has truly
blessed us.
With this faithful numb er alr eady in th e fold and with 25 native pr eachers able to forcefu lly proclaim the gospel, with a congre ga tion alr eady in pra ctica lly all the major citi es, with over a thou sand enroll ed in Bibl e corr espond ence cour ses, with a printin g pre ss
of our own to aid us in gettin g the gospel to many throu gh the printed
page, with an orphanage in which 35 boys live in hope throu gh which
we ca n demon stra te that we believe in pra cticing Chri stianity as well
as pr eachin g it, with a half dozen nobl e gospel pr eachers from this
country on the fi eld, with th e love for the lost in their heart s, with
the truth of the Lord by their side, and with hi s guidan ce to lead
them we face th e future with confid ence and glance ba ckward only
long eno ugh to be sorr y for our mi stakes and to be humbly gra teful
for hi s wonderfu l provid ence.

Opportuniti .es in Austria
Bob Skelton

Amidst the mountain s and riv ers of south central Europe is the
countr y known as Au stria . It is located mainly between Germ any
and Ital y. However it also borders on the countri es of Switzerland,
Czechoslovakia, Hun gary and Yugoslavia. It is also one of the smaller
countri es of Europe, being about the size of the state of South Caro lin a. But within its bord ers live 7,500,000 people. Th ey are mainl y
an agricultura l people, and are very profi cient at it, thou gh many of
their method s are of past tim es. As you tra vel throu gh the country
you may see a yoke of oxen pullin g a wagon or plowin g. Wh en it is
harvest time you will see the men and women in the fields with th eir
sickles harv estin g the wheat and other grains as did their anc estor s
of man y yea rs ago. Every now and then, thou gh, you will see a
mod ern tractor that is diesel-powered or a hay-bal er or a thr eshin g
ma chin e. Slowly but sur ely th eir farming method s ar e bein g
brou ght up to dat e. In some ways they are ah ead of us. Land erosion is unknown and th ey mana ge to produ ce good crop s on the same
fi elds year after year . Every available inch of land is used includin g
hill sid es that look unfarm able. Th ey are a very indu striou s people.
Austria was not as mu ch destroy ed as her nei ghbor s of Germany
and Italy during the last war. Th e rail centers and brid ges were the
main tar gets of the Briti sh and Am eri can plan es. Th e main evidence
of damage now is the many new buildin gs that stand wher e old ones
were destroy ed . Th e people have work ed hard and ha ve made great
gains in re storing their country since the war came to a close.
As well as can be told, civilization in Austria dat es ba ck to about
the third century B. C. when the Celts moved in. In this part of
Austria salt was the attra ction and the holdin g power. Th en about
the fir st century A . D. the Romans moved this far north and maintain ed Salzburg as a Roman outpost. Th e oldest known meeting
place of Christians in this section of Europe is here in Salzburg, dating from about 350 A. D. Some say the Roman soldi ers brought
Chri stianity to this section of th e country , but thi s is debatable.
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Salzbur g became kn own as Salzbur g in about the seventh centur y and
for many centuri es was und er the control of Roman Catholi c bi shop s.
In about th e sixteenth centur y the Au stri an Empir e was born and
remain ed a monar chy till aft er World War I when it was separat ed
fr om Hun ga ry and becam e a republi c. In 1938 it was overrun by
Hitl er, then occupi ed by the four powers till Decemb er of 1955 when
it again became a republi c. It is now an ind epend ent neutral nation.
As far as r eligion is concern ed, the Catholi cs ar e by far the
majorit y and the Catholic part y is now the cont rollin g party in power.
To cite Salzbur g as an exa mple : ther e are 32 Catholi c chur ches and
one Luth era n . Durin g the tim e of the Luth eran Reform ation th e
Catholic Chur ch was almost extin ct. Th en about 1000 J esuit pri ests
were impor ted into the countr y and the tid e was turn ed to the opposite dir ection . Austri a is a Catholic countr y. It is not dominat ed
however by the Catholics as some countri es are. Th ere are many
min or sects tr yin g to get a foothold in Austria. Th e Bapti sts, Seventh
Day Adventi sts, Morm ons, Chri stian Scienti sts and J ehovah's Witnesses are all at work in th e countr y. Th ere is fr eedom of religion
in Austri a.
Th ere are four major citi es in the countr y. Th e capit al is Vienna, lying almost on the Czechoslovaki an bord er with a popul ation of
over 2,000 ,000 people. Th e next lar gest is Gra z, situat ed close to th e
Yugoslavian bord er with about 300,000 popul ation. Th en in central
Au stria is Linz with about 200 ,000 popul at ion, and her e on the German bord er is Salzbur g with over 100,000 in populat ion. Other
imp ort ant citi es are Inn sbru ck and Klage nfurt each with close to
100,000 popul ation .
THE BEGINN ING OF THE WORK IN SALZBURG
In the latter p art of 1952 severa l soldiers stationed in and about
Salzbur g were comin g to :Muni ch-s ome 100 mil es-- for worship with
Bro ther Bob Har e and others. Wi th Brot her H ar e's encoura gement
and aid th ey start ed meetin g in one of the theat ers controll ed by th e
occupation for ces durin g that same yea r . Har e pr eached for th em
once a month when possibl e, the GI's carri ed on the rest of the tim e.
Th e next yea r they plann ed work amon g the Au stri an people th emselves. In March, 1953, Ott o Miller, one of th e early convert s in
Salzbur g, and Hare held a meetin g in Salzbur g, baptizin g thr ee.
Later seven other Au stria ns, six Yu goslavians, one Ru ssian, one
Czechoslovakian, one Germ an were baptiz ed. Some of th ese con-
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verts, refugees, moved late r from Salzbur g, so when my wife and I
arrived in Salzburg on the 24th of February, 1956, we found
only some six people meetin g. But we found th e work in as good a
shape as could be exp ected considering the fact that there had not
been anyone to look after the work for some time.
With the generou s help of GI soldi ers an d others a building has
been purchased at Schumacher Street, No . 5, valu ed at $8,000 and
seat in g 85 people. Situated in a fine residential section of Salzburg,
it has fine prospects for the futur e.
Most of those r eached thu s far hav e been r efu gees. Among
those baptiz ed are ten Austrians, six Yu goslavs, one Russian , one
Czechoslovaki an and one German. Some hav e later emi grated but as
far as possibl e we ha ve followed up with these to find churches for
th em where they hav e emi grat ed.
THE NEED IN TH E REST OF AUSTRIA
Austria is in signifi cant as far as militar y valu e is concern ed or
the occupation would still be in progress. It is insi gnifi cant from a
political viewpoint or the Russian s would never hav e signe d th e pea ce
treat y. But we are persuaded that from the viewpoint of the chur ch
it is most signifi cant because of it s location. Locat ed between Germany and It aly it could form a brid ge between the chur ches in th ese
two countri es and thu s play an imp ort ant role.
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First let us talk about Austria itself and its needs. Look at a
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map of Au stria and noti ce how the four main citi es ar e locat ed on the
map so that from a chur ch in each th e re st of th e country could be
cover ed effectively . Vienna is located on the eastern border, then
Salsburg is located on the western bord er and about halfway between
in the cit y of Linz. Then centrally located in the south is the city of
Graz. Th e only section this would not cover is the southw estern part
whi ch extends underneath Germany to the bord er of Switzerland. A
chur ch in Innsbruck could cover thi s ar ea . From five well establi shed
chur ches it would be possibl e to cover the entire country in time.
0£ cour se it could not be accompli shed overni ght, nor in a year or
two, but it can be done, it mu st be don e. Seven and a half million
souls are involv ed.
Linz , locat ed in centra l Austria on the Danube , is one of the
most mod ern citi es of Europ e. If one did not hear the lan guag e being spoken he could almo st beli eve he was in an Am eri can city. This
city was in the American zone during the occupation, therefore many
nice apartment hou ses were built. Livin g quarters would present
no probl em. Wher e is the man that will accept the opportunity to
come and work in thi s city of 200,000 lost souls? The sacrifices
would be few, the opportuniti es are unlimit ed. Wh ere is the church
that will und erwrit e the cost of a work in thi s city ?
Vienna is also located on the Danube but in the extr eme eastern
part of th e country . Her e is a wond erful old city but now quite
mod ern and very beautiful , pr eferr ed by many over Paris. It is a
city compo sed of two and a half million lost souls. Words ar e not
avai labl e to tell of the opportuniti es that await a worker in this city.
There is enou gh room for a half dozen work ers. Wh ere are they?
Who will send them? For too long pr each ers have consid ered it a
sacrifi ce and burd en to mak e their hom e in a foreign country . To
take up semi-perman ent residen ce in one of these citie s is a privileg e
not extend ed lo many. To learn a new culture and a new language,
though for sure it is diffi cult , is neverth eless a wonderful opportunity
and privileg e.
It has not yet been my privile ge to visit the city of Graz, but I
am told the weath er ther e is mu ch better than in this part of Austria.
Here the summ ers ar e very rainy but in south ern Au stria they ar e
very fin e and full of sun shin e. Thi s city also offer s a great oppor1unity and privileg e.
Salzbur g is one of the oldest cities of this part of Europe , datin g
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back to befor e the tim e of Chri st when it was known as Juvavum.
Christians have been meeting here since the middl e of the fourth
century and then in about the seventh century the Catholic monastery was first built. For man y years the Christians met in secret
and many were behead ed when discovered. Th e present opportunities her e are unlimit ed. We pra y that God wil give us the wisdom
to ulse them to the best advanta ge.
*Because of Austri a' s proximity to the " Ru ssian Satellites" and
becau se of Austria 's neutralit y thi s land offers a fin e opportunity for
r eligious penetration into the Soviet dominated countries. For many
year s now the Communi st id eology has been pen etratin g, by hook
or crook , into the thinking and ideals of many peoples in many
land s. Is it not prop er that tru e Chri stianity should begin to penetrat e with its far gr eat er , divin e power and word into th e heart s and
souls of the million s who sincer ely desir e to do God's will behind th e
" Iron Curtain"?
As mu ch as some American Christians would like to enter those
fields , yet all of them would hav e many handicaps , the greatest of
all their American citizenship. But among those converted in Europ e
there are many who were born behind this very "Curtain ." The se
would alr eady know not only the lan gua ges of these peoples but also
their folkways, their national and spiritual characteristics. Th e best
investment, in our way of thinkin g, that some congrega tion could
make would be to send severa l matur e and hi ghly capabl e men to
Austria or other such neutral countr y to train ju st such men for religious infiltration into Communi st-dominated countri es. Who will
volunteer to "go in and possess th e land " (Deut. 1 :8)?
·"·Last two paragraphs
by the editor s.

developed, with th e author' s permis sion,

Switzerland for Christ
John T. McKinney

Switzerland is a small countr y a littl e less than one-sixteenth th e
size of Texas or almost one-third as lar ge as th e sta te of New York .
Its popultaion is 4.9 million, also approximating one-third that of
New York State. Usuall y thou ght of as the land of Swiss cheese
and Swiss watche s, it is far from the peasan t-country it is genera lly
thought to b e an d, to the casual touri st, may appear to be. It has
in recent years b ecome a land of industry. Less than one-fourth of
its working for ce is employ ed by agriculture; over h alf is engaged in
ind ustr y . It is an important manufa ctur er of tex tiles, ma chin ery ,
engi nes and electri cal and chemic al produ cts. Many a mountain
peasant ha s left hi s Alpine cott age for empl oyme nt in the cities' indu stri es, and th e cities in turn are sprea din g out to swallow up whol e
villa ges, some almost as primitiv e in appearance as th ey were hundr eds of years ago.
Th e re sult is a strange and pictur esqu e mixtur e of old and new;
a bearded old p easa nt stan din g bewild ered in Zuri ch's maz e of
darting traffic; gra zin g cows starin g at a gleamin g muni cipal trolleybus; scores of aut omobiles and heavy tru cks cr eeping alon g behind an
ox-draw n ha y-wagon; two littl e girl s on th eir way to school, one in
long braid s, apron an d kn ee-stockin gs, the other in the latest America n Miss outfit ; a sprawlin g whit e mental h ospital towerin g above
an ancient wat er mill , or a narr ow, steep cobb le-stone alley openin g
into a modern , wide thorou ghfar e.
Every cit y is suff erin g trem endou s growing pains. Pi cture squ e
old villas are bein g torn down to mak e way for spacious mod ern
apartm ents an d offi ce building s. Traffi c probl ems seem insurmountable, and in Zuri ch a subw ay syste m is bein g consid ered as th e onl y
possible soluti on. Space is extr emely limit ed in general and immigration to Switzerland is very limit ed. A constant battle is bein g
waged in legislatur e between tho se who would pr eserve sceni c old
relics of the past at any cost, an d tho se who in sist that indu strial and
economi c pro gress are mor e impor ta nt th an monum ents of hi stor y .
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Politi cs is of prim ary importan ce, at both local and int ernational
levels. Switzerland 's policy of neutrality in int ernational affairs
int erestin gly has mad e sharp criti cs of both press and citizens . Leading Swiss newspap ers are read in every country of both the eastern
and western worlds for their detached, objective treatm ent of world
affai rs. Considera ble importan ce is laid upon their views even in
the world's capit als.
Switzerland is a wealth y country, its stan dard of livin g being
second only to that of the Unit ed States. Its stock mark et ranks fifth
among the world 's . War ha s not come for over a hundr ed years ,
and Geneva, its fifth -lar gest city, has become a chi ef city of the
world for its peace negotiations.
All these thin gs, positive in natur e as most of them are , are difficult factors in the esta bli shm ent of the chur ch here . For a man to
accept Christ he mu st be humbl e. For a man to call upon God, he
mu st feel a need. Th e pr esence of ph ysical want ha s in oth er countri es softened the soil, that the seed mi ght be planted to grow . I t is
yet too early to evaluate pr esent efforts , but the attitude of the
Laodi cean chur ch, ind eed its condition , is the prim ary danger facing
th e Swiss in answerin g the call to return to Christ and the purit y of
his gospel.
THE WORK AND PRO SPEC TS
The work of the chur ches of Christ in Switzerland is closely relat ed to the work in Germany. Wh en th e first American evangelists
and worker s arriv ed in Europe en rout e to German y, they found that
they had to wait some tim e for their permis sion to enter th e country.
This tim e was genera lly spent in Switzerlan d, more specifically
Zuri ch, where they und er took to pr epar e themselves in the German
lan gua ge. Of the fir st twenty mi ssionari es to enter Germany in the
past decad e, at least fif teen spent from a few month s to over a year
in Zurich stud yin g and waitin g for their visas.
Durin g thi s tim e Sund ay assemblies usuall y number ed from
twenty to thirty Ameri cans and Swiss. Five or six were bap tized in
Zuri ch, and there seemed to be some promi se of the establi shm ent of
th e church in Switzerland.
In 1949, however, when the last missionary had left for Germany , only a very few continued to come together for services, two of these, Heinri ch and Kurt Blum, twin
broth er s conta cted and baptiz ed by Weldon Benn ett and furth er
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ground ed in the faith by Broth er Ru ssell Arti st. Only these two
youn g men, throu gh the years, r emain ed faithful. Th e last assembl y
in Zurich was held in 1949, after whi ch Brother Heinri ch Blum left
for Germ any to study in the pr eac hers' school in Fraukfurt.
Hi s
broth er, Kurt , was shortly thereaft er draft ed for milit ary service.
From that time until the first of the year 1956 the light of the pur e
gospel ha s not to our knowl edge shin ed upon the soil of Switzerland.
Meanwhil e the seed bega n to grow in these two young men.
Eventually both finish ed their work in Frankfurt and th en came to
America to furth er th eir knowl edge of the scriptures and prepare
themselv es to pr each . Th eir purpo se was kept fully in mind in their
year s of stud y, and throu gh them an int erest was built up in the
pro spects for the gospel in their own country. Th e Trinity Height s
chur ch in Dallas was most enthu siastic about these pro spects. Not
only did they decid e to support these broth ers, but also to oversee
their labor s and contribut e generou sly to expenses in the field. During the school-year 1954,-1955, when both Heinri ch and Kurt wer e
studyin g in Abilene Christian College, my wife and I were also persuaded to have part in this work, and were overjoy ed to hav e th e
Graham Str eet church in Abil ene, where we had been worshipin g
for several years, offer their support and their over sight of our work .
Reversing then the pr eviou s order, we sailed for German y in
July of 1955, plannin g to work in Frankfurt until r esidence-permit s
mi ght be obta ined for Switzerland. In Novemb er Heinri ch arriv ed
from Ameri ca and went to Zurich to "spy out the land " and reestablish form er conta cts. Meanwhil e we applied for our visas and continued to work with th e Westend chur ch in Frankfurt with Broth er
Otis Gat ewood and Broth er Har vie Pruitt . At fir st our visas wer e
denied, as were all pr evious applictaion s by our br ethr en. With the
aid of a good lawy er, however, after several month s of negotiation ,
this decision was reversed. On April 4, of 1956 , we moved to Zuri ch
and bega n to assist in the work alrea dy start ed by Broth er Blum.
Two classes were in progre ss, an En glish Bibl e class, which was well
attend ed and throu gh which many good contacts hav e been mad e,
an d a Bibl e class in German, whi ch had never been well attend ed and
was soon after discontinued.
Prin cipal diffi culti es in the beginnin g revolved about our meet in g-place, a small chapel , id eally located in downtown Zurich, and
especially well suit ed to our purpo se, but which was in the rear of a
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denominational chur ch buildin g. (This is also where th e church was
meeting in 194,9 when I cam e to Europe for a yea r's study in Germany. It was h ere that I had fir st met H einri ch and Kurt Blum
while visiting the Ru ssell Artist and Ri chard Walk er families.) We
were severe ly restricted as to advertising and were not permitted to
use th e name of th e church at all in the papers. Finally we wer e dispossssed of th e hall at the only hour when the German Bibl e class
mi ght b e h eld, and the work wa s virtually at a sta nd still. Our only
public conta ct continued to be our English Bibl e class.
For over four month s we had been searchin g for another meeting pla ce, visiting agencies, answering ads in the papers, and runnin g our own ads, but not until Septe mb er 1 were we able to locate
a suitable plac e, where we are also presently meetin g und er a six
months contract. This hall itself is a cooking-school auditorium, very
nicely furni shed with hardwood benches and a lar ge tabl e at th e
front, which is easily tran sform ed into a nearly id eal pulpit. Lightin g
is good, we hav e stora ge space for books, signs and oth er equipm ent.
But the buildin g itself is locate d in the indu strial section of Zurich ,
not easily accessible to the ent ir e city and seriously limi tin g the scope
of our app eal.
On September 2 the fir st preaching servi ce was begun in our
new hall. Seven were pr esent. The Lord 's Supp er continu ed to be
tak en as b efore in our apa rtm ent. On Sep temb er 17 our first gospel
meeting wa s begun with Broth er Hans Grimm, then of Kaiserslaut ern ,
speakin g. Handbills advertis in g thi s meeting were mail ed out to
15,000 hom es in th e vicinity of our hall and thr ee large ads wer e
pla ced in th e most widely r ead n ewspaper in Zuri ch. Our hall, whi ch
sea ts nearly a hund re d, was about h alf full th e fir st evening. Th e
average att end ance for the six evenings was abo ut forty, with fiftynine in att end ance one ni ght . Brother Grimm , a former professor
of chur ch history an d comp ara tiv e reli gion, long tim e prisoner in
Na zi Germany 's concen tration camps and pri sons, and prob ab ly the
oldest full-tim e gosp el pr eacher in Europe, did an exce llent job of
proclaiming the word. We feel that a better beginning could hardl y
hav e been made.
Since th e meetin g we hav e had an average attendance of nearly
twelve at regular Sunday morni ng services. On October 29 we begin
an even in g Bible study cla ss, in which a number of our more recent
contacts hav e alr ea dy expr essed th eir int erest. A pro gra m of regular
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per sonal work has been und erway for about two weeks now, and we
feel that at leas t a substantial beginnin g has been mad e.
As yet th ere hav e been no bapti sms. The Swiss are a very conservativ e p eople. In reli gious matt ers th e people of Zurich ar e lar gely tied to the concept of the " Land eskir che," the official stat e church,
the Swiss Evange lical Refor med Chur ch resultin g from th e religiou s
r eformation led by Ulrich Zwin gli in th e ea rly lSOO's. Th ere are
many denominations ac tive in Zuri ch at present ,and th eir manifold
diver sity ha s result ed in a seemin gly pa ssive but ver y subtl e and genera lly effective campai gn aga in st th e furth er weakening of the
monopoli stic p ower of the stat e chur ch. At the h ea d of thi s religious
or ganization is a council capabl e of exertin g con sid erabl e inf! uence
in civil affairs . W e h ave docum ents to prove that the decisive fa ctor in the Swiss offi cials' refu sing visas to our eva ngelists (spec ifi cally in our own case) was the rul ing of th is ch ur ch coun cil. It is
lik ely that added legal pr essur e will hav e to he app lied in th e futur e
before add ition al Am eri can evan geli sts will be abl e to enter the country. Swit zerland of cour se claim s to guara ntee fr eedom of religio n.
Te chni cally howeve r , this freedom is gua ran teed to native s only, and
from both the Swi ss Lega tion in Washin gton and from th e authorities here we hav e notic ed the " unwritt en" policy with reference to
our pr eachers.

In 1957 we are expectin g the arrival of the second nativ e Swi ss
gospe l pr each er, Brother Rene Chenau x-Repond , who is currently
preaching for the Sachsenhausen congregation in Frankfurt , Germany. Broth er Kurt Blum , also native Swiss, will finish his studies
in ACC and return to preach, as well as Brother and Sist er Earnhart,
now in Abilen e. Two other couples from the Midw este rn States are
studying the lan gua ge and waiting on formalities to be taken car e
of.
We feel especia lly blessed in Switz erland to h ear Broth er Heinrich Blum , a nati ve Swi ss, pr eac hin g good sound gospel sermons every
Sunday, and in two other citi es also the work should be abl e to begin on a genuin ely nativ e basi s. This is an advantage which few
new fi eld s hav e enjoy ed in our age and a blessing for which we
should be extr emely grateful. Ther e are consid erable hindran ces in
the way of a lar ge scale be ginnin g, but throu gh such well train ed
a nd capabl e native preach ers we are convin ced that one day Switzerland , as it is already a geog raphical cent er of Europ e, may also
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become a stable center for the radiation of the pur e gospel of Christ
on this contin ent.
ZURICH
Th ere have been num erous developm ents in the work in Zurich
since th e writing of the above. In February of 1956 we rejoiced in
the fir st fruit s of our present effort s as thr ee wer e baptiz ed into
Christ. Two of these were the par ents of the broth ers Blum , the
oth er a Zuri ch hou sewife, Frau Knob el. All these hav e pro ved very
faithful in attendance , and for the most part hav e exhibit ed evidenc e
of spiritual growth. In March anoth er was bap tized , who, it becam e
evident in a short tim e, had not cleansed her life , and in May it became our unhappy duty to depriv e her of our fellowship. In April
then anoth er was born into th e family of God, Herr Amrein, a railroad official of consid erabl e respon sibilit y, who not only has repeatedly prov ed to be sincere and willing to learn , but also ha s been
helpful in advising us in th e work.
Also, since the above articl e was written we hav e moved to a new
location at Minervastr. 116 in Zuri ch. Some who hav e visited various
meeting places of the chur ch in Europe consider our new hall one of
the most id eal on the contin ent. It is located in a buildin g which
hou ses the Au strian Consulat e, is on the gro und floor and has a
separa te entran ce, whi ch is of cour se of considera ble advanta ge.
Normall y we use only half the hall for services, the other half for
offi ce space. For meetin gs however a diff erent arrangement, with
lhe office faciliti es r emoved, permits us to seat over a hundr ed people. Above all, we are now locate d in a ni ce, respectable residential
section of the city and th e move ha s contribut ed visibly to our attendan ce. Since the above articl e was written we have had four gospel meetin gs. Two were with Broth er Fausto Salvoni of Milan , Italy.
In one of these the att end ance exceeded 100 and averaged eight y
during the second. Anoth er meetin g was with Brother Di eter Alten
of Hambur g, Ger many, and the fourth was a bri ef thr ee-night serie s
with Broth er Carl Spain of Abilene , Texas, pr eachin g in English ,
with me translatin g into German.
Our English serv ice was discontinu ed in May of 1956 , but the
same week a cottage Bibl e class was begun in th e home of a Swiss
family li ving in one of the suburb s of Zuri ch.

Thi s ha s continu ed
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until recent weeks, but has temporarily
of difficulti es between the two fami lies.

been discontin ued because

The r egular services hav e con tinued to grow steadily in recent
month s. On Sunday we now have two preaching servi ces in German. In the morning service there are usually from 15 to 20 present,
and for over a month th e evening attendance has exceeded twenty.
La st Sunday evenin g we had a record crow d of 27 present, 14 of
these being outsiders . In our Thursday evening class we may usually
count on a dozen peopl e bein g present. With some of these we have
r ecently established personal contact and two or thr ee have talked
with us per sonally about obeyin g the gospel.
NEW WORKERS FOR SWITZERLAND
To date Brother Chenaux-Repond ha s not yet joined us in the
work, thou gh efforts are still being mad e in this behalf. Ther e hav e
been num ero us complications. In July however we were join ed by
thr ee additional workers, nam ely the Jerr y Earnharts and Brother
Kurt Blum . Having spent over a month with us here in Zurich,
helping in the work while Heinri ch was in America, they hav e ju st
moved (Aug. 26 ) to begin their preachino- of the word in Bern.
THE CITY OF BERN
Bern is the capita l and one of the oldest, most pi ctur esque citie s
Switzerland. Th ough it ha s a population of around 200,000 people who in almost every way lead lives commensurate with the 20th
century the cobbl estone str eets, the arcad es and th e countle ss sculptur ed fountains remain for the most part those of hundr eds of years
ago. In almost ever y city of Switzerland the peculiar contra st of old
and new is a strik in g one, but here the ages pr edominate in a wonderful way. Enhancing this medieval beauty of the city on clear
days are the towerin g crests of the Berner Oberland , the highest of
the Alpine ran ge, which are but an hour 's driv e away.
111

WELL-EQUIPPED

WORKER S

To prea ch the gospel in this city , famous in Switzerland for its
easy-going, comfortabl e way of life. Brother Kurt Blum appears to be
particularly well-qualifi ed, both by trainin g and by temperament.
Already contact ha s been mad e with some of his relative s in Bern ,
amon g whom he appear s to be a favorite. Some of these hav e al-
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ready promi sed to attend the first servi ces, which will probably be
an apartment Bible class. The Earnharts too promise to fit into the
Swiss way of life every well and are showin g a remarkabl e lack of
hesitation in the use of the language, whi ch both stud ied, one and
two years respec tively, while att endin g Abil ene Christian College.
The Earnhart s hav e not yet obtained their residence permits and are
exhibiting a wond erful measur e of faith in movin g in on a perman ent
basis anyway. We feel sur e that the permits will ultimately be
forthcomin g; the only que stion , in view of our own diffi culti es in
Zurch , is how much opposition and expense will be in curr ed in th e
proce ss. What ever the obstacl es, we are convinced that the Lord's
work must be done here in Switzerland and we rejoi ce to see additional forces arriving to share in the harvest of souls in this land.

The Church in Poland
Carl Spain

Th e fir st congrega tion of people id entifi ed by nam e as the
" Church of Christ" was establi shed in Poland in the year 1921, in
the village of Siemiaty cze about sixty mil es from War saw, as a result
of the pr eachin g of Dr. K. Jaro siewi cz, a Poli sh convert from America. In 1953 there wer e thirty -thr ee congrega tion s, with a total membership of about twelve hundr ed members. Th e movement also extended into the Ukraine of Ru ssia .
Since about the yea r 1939 Poland ha s been a land of great
su fferin g and mart yrd om. Und er the Iazi inva ders there was a terribl e destru ction of property and people. Durin g the years fr om
1939 to 194,3 it is report ed that ab out seven hundr ed thousand people peri shed in War saw alon e, a city that was eighty -fiv e per cent
destroy ed.
Aft er their horribl e experi ence und er the Na zi war lords the people found themselves existin g mi sera bly und er the Christ less tyrann y
of the Communist. It was in the yea r 1951 that reli gion was dealt
another discoura gin g blow by persecution . Two elder s of the church
of Chri st in War saw, Br ethr en J erzy Sacewicz and Bolestaw Winnik ,
wer e impri soned for two and a half yea rs, in car cera ted in a cell six
by six feet. Anoth er elder, Bro ther J erzy Ba jenski, was r elease d aft er
six month s in pri son . Upon his release he and oth er lead ers in th e
church of Chri st found themselves and oth er Prot estant s comp elled by
the Communi st governm ent to join an alliance called the Unit ed
Church of Evan gelical Christians. Oth er religiou s groups that were
forced into thi s alliance were : the Fr ee Christian , Fr ee Luth eran
(Affirm ative), Evangelica l Chri stian, and P ent ecostal. Thi s allian ce
was form ed without the know ledge or consent of Br ethr en Sacewicz
and Winnik , who wer e still in jail at the tim e and were not consulted.
When they came from their prison cells in the bomb ed out ruin s of
Warsaw , they, too, became id entifi ed with the United Church as
repre sentatives of the chur ches of Chri st.
Ju st at thi s point let us consider the doctrinal identity of these
chu rches of Chri st who were for ced into the Prot estant alliance. In
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worship th ey are very sober and spiritual and express grea t zeal and
enthu sia sm. In their assembly hall s th ey hav e old-fashioned organs
used to accompany th eir sin gin g. It had not occurred to th em that
this wa s not scriptural.
Th ey do not in sist that it is essential , and
th ey often do sin g without it. Th ey observe the Lord's Supp er once
each month.
As to chur ch organization, they believ ed in the local autonomy of
each congrega tion, und er th e oversight of scripturally qualified and
appointed elders, with th e New T estam en t as their guid e. Unfortunat ely, they have suffered from poor leade r ship, and many congre gations were weak from a lack of well-informed and capable elders
and evang elists. Thi s, together with the persecutions and wars, kept
th em from growing num erically , and also hind ered the full r estoration of the Lord's church in that land. Thus impov eri shed, th ey entered the post -war years not as indep end ent churches, but as a part of
an allian ce that was calculated to destroy what was uniquely theirs as
a religiou s group.
As to th e law of pardon and terms of memb ership , th ese churches
b elieve and pra ctice bapti sm by imm er sion for the remi ssion of sins .
In th eir determination to avoid the sacram ental concepts of Catholicism ( which is stron g in Pol and) , they hav e insist ed that bapti sm
will not cleanse or wash away the sins of an un conv ert ed person .
But thi s result ed in a definition of conversion that did not includ e
bapti sm. Th ey insi st that a man ha s to prov e that he is a pen ite nt
believer befor e th ey will baptiz e him. In other words h e mu st be "a
convert ed man. " If he is truly convert ed, then h e may be baptized
for the r emi ssion of sins. So, while teachin g the necessi ty of baptism
for th e remission of sins, they defin e conver sion and the new birth
in such a way as to exclud e it. Many of them ar e now engage d in a
car eful study of th e Bibl e on this qu estion , and are re-exa minin g th eir
thinkin g along this lin e. A numb er of them hav e discove red the unscriptural fault in th eir thinkin g.
Over the United Church of Evangelical Chri stian s there is . a
ruling Pr esidium composed of six repr esentativ es from each of the
five parti cipatin g group s, makin g a total of thirt y men . Th e original
intention was that this governin g body should rep resent th e churches
in all matters of conc ern to the government whi ch involved th e
material facilities for worship and work. All fa cilities were tak en
over by the alliance and designa ted for use by the United Chur ch, in-
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elud ing facilities of th e chur ches of Christ. Thi s Pr esidium has increase d in power throu gh the yea rs and admitt edly legislat es in matters of faith and morals, even to the discipline of preachers who serve
the congrega tion s. On our r ecent visit in Warsa w we had several
formal and informal session s with th e Pr esidium or with memb ers of
it, and reason ed with th em in an effor t to determin e the natur e of
their organization and to help them to recogn ize it as the hi era r chy
that it is, and a thr ea t to religious freedom.
In th e compl exity of such a situ a tion there hav e been r ecent
developm ent s that are thrill ing to all who ar e seekin g to return to th e
original Christian faith and pra ctice of the New Testam ent church.
What is apparently the most signifi cant of recent events is th e enthu siastic mov e on th e part of two form er Methodi st pr eachers to
esta bli sh indep en dent chur ches of Christ in Wa rsaw and other town s
and villages of Poland. Th e following is a bri ef account of history
in th e makin g, curr ent even ts which we pray will prove to be some of
the most excitin g p ages in the hi stor y of th e Lord 's tru e church.
Behind this mov ement, and \helpin g to explain its origin , is a
close friendship between th ese two preachers and the elders of th e
chur ch es of Christ. Along with thi s fri end ship there hav e been tensions of a doctrinal and moral nature between these pr eacher s and th e
Methodist chur ch . As a r esult , Joz ef Na umiuk , one of the mo st out standin g r eligious leade r s in Poland , powerful with the pen and in th e
pulpit , and hi s broth er-in-l aw, Henry k Ciszek, ha ve left Methodi sm.
By th eir own testimony , a nd that of Brethren Winnik and Sacewicz,
these men h ave been bapti zed by immersion for the remission of th eir
sin s. Th ey hav e been ur ging th e eld ers of th e churches of Christ to
withdraw from the United Church an d to h elp them in the establishm ent of ind epend ent church es.
In Jul y of 1956, Brother R. J. Smith, Jr., serving the Urbandale
Chur ch of Christ in Dalla s, Texas, obtained permission from Polish
and Ru ssian authoriti es to enter for the purpose of determining th e
acc ura cy of num erou s report s whi ch our br ethr en in Germany had
rece ived through Poli sh re fu gees concern ing groups behind th e "Iron
Curtain" that were so close in id entit y to th e New Testament church .
Brother Smith was th e first known evan gelist of th e church to visit
these people. He mad e important and effec tive conta cts with church
lead ers in Poland, thou gh handi capped at times beca use of political
uprisin gs whi ch resulted in hi s bein g confined to hi s hotel in Warsaw .
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In August of 1956 Broth er Otis Ga tewood of Frankfurt , Germany, also visited in P oland an d Ru ssia and mad e a lastin g impr ession on those with whom he visited. One of hi s most important
conta cts was Henryk Ciszek, one of the men figuring so significantly
in recen t development s in restoration efforts .
In Augu st of 1957, four evangelists from Ameri ca trav eled together into Poland and Ru ssia. Th ey wer e R. J . Smith, Jr.; L. E.
Cranford, of Nashville, Tenn essee ; Nya l Royse, of Norwa lk, California; and Carl Spain, of Abilene , Texas. Th ese men followed up on
th e work alr eady begun by Br ethr en Smith and Gatewood on their
pr evious trip s.
On Friday, Au gust 23, th ey had a meeting with elders Sacewicz, Winnik and Baj enski of the Warsaw Chur ch of Christ, and discussed with them matt ers pert ainin g to the chur ch organization . Th e
following mornin g th ey met with thes e same men in the hom e of
elder Bajenski at Pul askaw 114,, where the chur ch meets and where
the famil ies of the three elders live. Pr esen t at th is meeting was
Henryk Ciszek. Thi s meetin g was given to discussion pert ainin g to
th e United Chur ch and a clarifi cation of the relati on of th e church es
of Chri st to thi s organization. Th e subj ect of bapti sm was also discussed at grea t length. In the afternoo n a meetin g was held at the
home of H enryk Ciszek. Th ose pr esent were elders Winnik and
Sacewicz, Mr. and Mr s. Jozef Na umiuk , and Henryk Ciszek. Th e
meetin g was given to furth er discussion of problems pertaining to the
full restora tion of the New Testamen t chur ch, and furth er clarification of their convict ion and purpo ses.
Th e next day, Sund ay, August 25th , the entir e gro up of men
trave led about sixt y miles for services in Siemiarycze. Tho se makin g
the trip were the elders of the chur ch of Christ , th e two form er Meth ·
odist pr eachers, and two leaders of the Free Christian Church , Stani slaw Kra kiewicz (Pre side nt of the Pr esidium ) and Gustaw Steph an,
and the Ameri can evange lists.
With Naumiuk and Ciszek as int erpr eters, the four evangelists
were given the opportunity of preaching. Th e ser mons on thi s occasion empha sized the worship of th e New Testament chur ch, especially
lhe qu estion of mu sic an d the Lord's Supper. After a thr ee-hour
servi ce ( which includ ed a marri age ceremo ny), the gro up enjoy ed a
Polish meal at the hom e of th e bride's parent s, then r eturned to War saw for evenin g servi ces at the Jerusal em Avenu e meetin g plac e. Th e
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sermon that evenin g was int end ed to exa lt Christ as the one hop e of
man, and the need for respectful obedience to his will.
That evening, after service s, the gro up approached the elders of
the church of Chri st concerning the fact that the Lord 's Supper had
not been observed at any of the services that day, and requ esting that
it be provid ed for them in the hot el. Th ey quickly and gladl y r espond ed, and went to gr eat effort to secur e the necessary thin gs.
None of them had cars, and they had to trav el by taxi and street car
to secure the element s. At about 10 :30 p.m. th ey came to our hotel
and joined us in the communion of the body and the blood of th e
Lord. Th ey were deeply impr essed and confe ssed their negligence
m this matt er.
On Monday evening we had servi ces at Pulaw ska 114, at which
tim e all four Ameri can evan gelists were invit ed to pr each. And
again the emphasis was on the various aspect s of th e restoration of the
original Chri stian faith of the New Testament chur ch. Followin g
the services a wond erfully inspirin g fellowship was enjoyed in the
hom e of the Sacewicz family , with a delicious meal, sin gin g and
Chri stian conversation.
The gro up also had a confer ence with the Poli sh Minist er of
Cults whi ch was profitabl e and gratifyin g.
Th e followin g da y we left for Moscow. It was a tearful departur e. Th e youn g ladi es brought each of us a bouqu et of flower s.
Everyon e was visibl y touched, some expr essing it in tears , as we said
far ewell.
Recent developm ent s in the r estoration movement in Poland
can best be pr esented in the form of letters r eceived from certai n
persons in Poland.
On Sep tember 23, 1957, a letter from Jozef Na umiuk and
Henryk Ciszek was received by our br ethr en stating that they had
or ganiz ed an ind epend ent chur ch of Christ in War saw, free from
all enta ngling allian ces. Thi s chur ch began meetin g on September
15 at Mokotow ska 12111.10. Th ey stat ed that they want ed to follow
the patt ern of the chur ch of Chri st in America, realizing that we
had fou ght and won many battl es in the last century. Feelin g unsure of themselves, they asked that we help them in every way possible. Th ey also stated that they were stud yin g certain publication s
of the American br ethr en in an effort to be accurate and also to
avoid offense.
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Imm ediat ely they were advi sed to be cautiou s in their use of
any docum ent s of human ori gin , and to use th em only as they wer e
of valu e in a full er und er standin g of th e will of Christ as expr essed
in the New Testam ent. Th ey were also assur ed that the American
brethr en would r ememb er th em m pray er and help them in their
efforts.
We also asked th em to tell us ab out the attitud e of the other
church es of Chri st ( affili ated with the Unit ed Church) , and of
the reaction s of the elders in War saw. At the sam e tim e we wrot e
to th ese eld er s and asked them to give th eir own reaction to the
effort s of Naumiuk and Ciszek.
Two letters on hand reveal the pi ctur e as compl etely as we ar e
abl e to pr esent it at the time of thi s writin g. A letter dat ed October
7, 1957 , arriv ed fr om Naumiuk and Ciszek. Anoth er one dat ed October 8, 1957 , arriv ed from Jer zy Sa cewicz, an elder in the church
of Christ who is at pr esent on the Pr esidium of the United Church.
Excerpts from a letter from Br ethr en Naumiuk and Ciszek follow:
" With a great deal of joy we welcomed your gracious
Jetter of Sept emb er 23rd whi ch reached us a few days ago. It
wa s good to hear from you and we want to expr ess our heartiest thank s for writin g us so promptly and assurin g us of your
int erest in our efforts in the restoration of th e Lord 's church
in Poland. We feel most grat eful for your pray ers and want
to let you and your fri end s kn ow tha t we also ar e praying h ere
for the expan sion of th e chur ch of Chri st in your gr eat country."
Th ey then mention that on Sunday, Sept emb er 29 , they preached
at Pulaw ska 114 and were invit ed to tak e an activ e part in the
servi ce by br ethr en Sace wicz a nd Winnik. Th ey go on to say :
"S ome of the elders of th e chur ch of Chri st now belonging
to the Unit ed Chur ch of Evan gelical Chri stians were pr esent
a nd also pr eached. As we wer e told by Brother Sacewicz their
pr esence at thi s servi ce was tied with the probl em of restora tion of th e chur ch es of Chri st in Poland . How ever, we do not
know what sort of plans were mad e and what pra cti cal steps
were und ertak en durin g their pr esence in War saw to restore th e
chur ches. How ever , they did rej oice in learning that we organ ized an ind ep end ent church of Christ in this city. "
Th e letter also mentions anoth er servi ce condu cted at Mokotowska 12m. 10 on October 6th:
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"We observed the Lord 's Supper at the morning worship
ju st lik e we do each Sunday. At the evening service Br ethr en
Sacewicz and Winnik took active part at which we witnessed
a blessin g of the Holy Spirit when one member broke out into
tears thankin g God in an open prayer for a fir st time. There
was grea t joy among th e pr esent. "
It is well to explain her e that th ese people believe in the indweJling of the Spirit as we do. They do not believe in miraculous
demon stration s. But it appeared to us that with them the indwelling
of the Spirit was a reality, not ju st a theory. In this resp ect they
ma y prov e a help to us as we end eavor to help th em. The letter
continu es :
" La st week we accept ed two grow n-up persons into the
feJlowship by baptizin g them by immersion for the remission of
sins. We are extr emely thankful to God for thi s evidence of his
infinite love and car e. Of cour se we are working toward s the
baptizing of aII our gro up. Howev er some of them have been
bap tized already."
Th ey also stat ed that they are not using the mechanical in strum ent of mu sic in their worship , and asked for additional instru ctions on the q·u estion of the mu sic of the church. Th ey also
asked for print ed mat erial s dealin g with the pra ctical aspects of th e
observance of the Lord 's Supper.
The letter contains a r eq uest for a statement to be used to
identify the chur ch of Christ to the Polish authorities to secure permi ssion to exist as an indep end ent chur ch. In requ esting this statement for official use they added, "we are very careful in accepting
any creed." Th e letter from Broth er Sacewicz will speak also to this
point. But , let us continu e with excerpt s from the text of th e letter
from Na umiuk and Ciszek:
"Nex t Sunday, October 13, one of us will be away from
War saw and will be preaching on thi s day at a Catholic villa ge
where we have a broth er, a garden er who spent some years
in Am er ica, who is in close contac t with us and who invit ed us
to come to his hou se to pr each in it. He promised to gather
as many Catholics as possible for thi s service."
The statement that imm ediately follows is an inspiration , coming from a chur ch less than a month old:
"We shaJI let you know in our future lett er about the
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result of thi s first mi ssionary work. Besid es carr ying on with
our work in the city we shall do all we can to work in all nea r
by towns and villag es."
Let it be said here that th ese men ar e receivin g no financi al
help from Am eri ca at the pr esent tim e. Th ey ar e workin g at other
job s to take car e of their phy sical needs. Th ey ar e in thi s r espect
in the same position Paul found him self at Corinth. Many American br ethr en would rega rd th em as insin cer e mer cenari es rather
than sincere saint s if they wer e to mak e a plea for finan cial assistan ce. It is to be hop ed that in all such instances our br ethr en will
not discoura ge such people too mu ch dur ing th e tim e of the provin g
of motives.
Th ese br ethr en have alr ead y received a warnin g that they will
be severely atta cked from the sid e of the allian ce of the Unit ed
Chur ch. To thi s they repli ed: " If God is with us who can be against
us ?"
Th e letter closes with a requ est for writt en copies of certain
sermon s pr eached in War saw to be tran slat ed and distribut ed among
the memb er s of the chur ches of Chri st, and with "s in cere best wishes
and warm est greetin gs from your br ethr en in Chri st."
Th e next day, a letter arri ved from Broth er Sacewicz:
" Let the gra ce and peace of our beloved Lord be with you
and all th e fa ithful. . .
" From the bottom of my hear t and soul I thank my God
for you Br ethr en. . . that the bann er of th e New Testam ent
chur ch of Chri st was rai sed hi ghly by you in our country
thank s to your stron g sermo ns in whi ch you gave the irrefutabl e fund amental stru ctur e of the chur ch of Chri st of whi ch th e
Lord Chri st is the head ...
" Shor tly aft er you left Pol and I wrot e a report of your
visit to us to Dr. K. Jerosiewicz of Pitt sbur gh, Penn.-the
pion eer of th e chur ch of Chri st in our countr y- and who recently wrot e me a letter sayin g among other thin gs that you and
the r est of the br ethr en 'a re God' s an gels whom He him self directed to our countr y.'
" Yes, ind eed, an ind epend ent church of Chri st was organized on Sept emb er 15, 1957 , at Mokot owska 12m. 10 in Warsaw
und er the lead ership of my good and faithful fri ends and
br ethr en Joz ef Na umiuk and Henryk Ciscek ...
It is not a
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bi g chur ch in numb er but it is spiritu ally ri ch and it is worth y
of all help you can give. In other places simil ar chur ches ar e
bein g or gani zed.
" In ord er to notify th e auth oriti es of th e exis tence of the
independ ent chur ches of Chr ist we are workin g on a prop er
Constituti on base d on the Bible given by you durin g your
preaching at our chapel at Pul awska 114."
Th e closing wor ds of the letter serve as a
histor y of events to thi s point. Bu t we rise to
in the hop e of add itional news fr om the fr ont
kin gdom behind the " Ir on Curt ai n." Br other
with:

fittin g close to the
meet each new day
lin es of the Lor d's
Sacewicz conclud es

" It is my praye r that all chur ches of Chri st in our countr y
would become fr ee of man's wisdom and lean only on the irrefut able found at ions of God 's Wor d. I am workin g in thi s direc tion and ask you to pra y for us and help us."
Th ere are many br ethr en of good reputa tion as evangel ists who
are plan nin g trip s to Europe in the next yea r. Th ey are bein g ur ged
to arra nge for a touri st visa into P oland to spend a few days with
these bre thr en to encour age them. Th ere is also at present a movement un der way in an effor t to secur e the necessa ry finan cial fund s
to make it possibl e for these br ethr en to come to Ameri ca for a visit
among the chur ches of this countr y and to visit th e lectur eship pro·
gra ms condu cted by th e vari ous Chri stian colleges .
Because so many indi vidu als and so many chur ches have had a
par t in makin g it possibl e for br ethr en in Poland to learn the way
of the Lord more perf ectly, it is best not to altempt to give r ecognition of such in these pages . But we need not doubt that th e Lord
has a record whi ch will have weight in the jud gment of that Gr eat
Day.

The Church in Russia
Carl Spain

In Jul y of 1956, R. J. Smit h, Jr. , of Dalla s, Texas, was given
a ten-day visa to visit in Ru ssia . On thi s trip he made valuab le
contacts with brethren in War saw, Poland. In Ru ssia he met with
Mr. Polan ski, the Ru ssian Mini ster of Cults, who according to Broth er Smith, "was very receptive and favorabl e" toward our plans for
sending evange lists of th e chur ch into Ru ssia. The Minister said
that th ere was no reason why such permi ssion could not be gran ted,
and would give the matt er hi s full support if it came before him for
approval.
Whil e in Moscow Broth er Smith pr eached to a lar ge
assem bly of abo ut 2,000 people id entified with the Evang elical Christian Bapti st Union. On his r eturn he met with the Russian Amba ssador to America in Wa shin gton and r eceived furth er encoura gement whi ch r esulted in plans to tak e a gro up into Ru ssia for a mor e
int ensive surv ey of conditions and possibiliti es there.
Shor tly afte r Broth er Smith 's trip , in Au gust of 1956, Broth er
Otis Gat ewood mad e a trip to War saw, Poland and into Russia.
Broth er Gatewood also mad e important contacts with r eligious lea ders in Poland . He than continu ed on a trip whi ch ca rri ed him to
Stalingrad, Rostov, Ki ev and Moscow to study r eligious cond itions
in these pla ces. He left a good impr ession in the mind s of th e people
he contacted.
On Au gust 23, 1957, a group of Ame rican evan gelists ent ered
Poland and Ru ssia for a thr ee week tour. Traveling together on
thi s trip were Br ethr en R. J . Smit h, Jr. , Nyal Royse, L. E. Cranford and Carl Spain , accom pani ed by Walt er Schamschul er , an interpreter from Frankfurt , Germany.
In Moscow we met with the Mini ster of Cults for the purpo se of
gainin g a better und er standin g of the reli giou s and politi cal facets
of the probl em of seekin g entran ce for work ers on a permanent
ba sis. Th e pr esent Mini ster is successor to Mr. Polanski, now decease d, but his attitud e was about the same as that manife sted by
h is pr edecessor. He, too, said that he had no juri sdict ion in th e
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PLANNI NG TRIP TO POLAND AND RUSSIA
Hugh Min gle, Carl Spain, L. E . Cranford , Sister Royce, Nyal
Royce, R. J. Smith , Jr., and Otis Gatewood meet in Frankfurt. Four
of these mad e the exploratory trip to Poland and Russia: Brethr en
Smith , Spain, Cranford and Royce.
matt er of approval of visa s, but promis ed that he would give it his
Since our
full endor sement i( it came to him for consideration.
,·isit with him , definit e action has been tak en in the pro cessing of
visa application s. Through the effort s of the Urbanda le Chur ch
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of Christ in Dalla s, Texas, and Broth er Smith, the Soviet Embassy
in Wa shin gton, D. C., ha s approv ed the applications, and th ey hav e
been forward ed to the F'oreign Departm ent of the Ru ssian government in Moscow.
In our confer ence with th e Mini ster 0£ Cults th e followin g
points were mad e very clear to us :
( 1) All land is owned by the governm ent. A recognized
r eligiou s gro up may obtain or provid e prop er ty on thi s land by
special permi ssion from the governm ent, if they hav e as many as
twenty regular memb ers. But th ey cannot sell it if they find no fur ther need of it. It mu st be turn ed back to the government. In
other word s they never possess a clear title to any prop erty which
they may secur e or erect on Ru ssian soil. Wh en asked if churche s
from other land s could send finan cial help to a chur ch in Ru ssia
to assist th em in providin g better facilities for wor ship , his answer
was a cordial "yes."
(2 ) Such a congr ega tion meetin g by permi ssion of the au thori ties must obey certain ordinances restrictin g it in its efforts
l'o grow num eri cally. Among these r estriction s are such thin gs as
the followin g : (a) Th e distribution of tra cts and print ed matt er
for the purpose of "p roselytin g" people from other churches is forbidd en ; (b) Publi c advertising and hou se-to-house campai gns are
not permitted ; (c) It is against the law for young people und er
eighte en years of age to "join" or become memb ers of any chur ch ;
(cl) it is unlawful to organize childr en or youn g people into classes
for the purpo se of religious instruction.
Howeve r, we learn by observation that in spite of these restric- .
tion s an effective work may be done by an eva ngelist who is allowed
to enter. We saw many lar ge assemb lies of peopl e gather ed for
worship. It seems that the gra pevine edition of the news spr eads
the word rather qui ckly and effectively with apparently good results.
We observed worship ser vices among Prote stant group s that la sted
for as long as two or thr ee hour s. In such a service ther e is ample
opportunity for preaching and teachin g. In Kiev, lead ers of the
allianc e told us they did not use th e class method of teachin g. The y
did not say specifically why , except that th ey consid ered it best not to
orga nize classes for Bibl e instru ction. We kn ew why, but we also
observed that they had lon g worship servi ces and did mu ch pr eachm g. Th ere were childr en and youn g people in th ese services. We
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also noti ced lar ge group s of childr en ga thered in the temples of the
Ru ssian Orth odox chur ch and engaging in th e acts of worship prescrib ed for th em by the r eligiou s lea ders and th eir par ents.
On the ba sis of such observations we feel that in spit e of certain restrictions mu ch and la stin g good can be accomplished.
Throu gh converted par ent s who teach the Lord 's way to their childr en in their homes, plu s longer worship services in which truth is
taught and tru e worship is practi ced, it is possible to restore the
Lord's tru e chur ch. An evan gelist would be fr ee to visit in the
hom es of the convert ed and throu gh these convert ed peopl e he will
increa se his oppo rtuniti es and speak to an increasing numb er of
people.
Our visit to Stalingrad was exciting and informativ e. At 8 :30
a. m. on Sunday we visited servi ces at the Rus sian Orthodox church
and observed their worship for about an hour. Here we saw all ages,
including small childr en, participatin g in the ritual s of Greek Catholic tradition.
Lat er th at morning we visit ed the assembly of th e
Eva ngelical Christian Bapti st alliance. Over two hundr ed people
wer e crowd ed inside and out side of a small unpaint ed fr ame building that would comfort ably accomodat e about a hundr ed people.
They observed the Lord 's Supp er , using two cups and two lar ge
loaves . Th e congrega tion sang with deep spirituality without the
use of instrum ental accompan iment. Th ey had an old fa shioned organ , but used it that day only for the purpose of pit ch. As th ey
took Lor d's Supp er the cong regation sang beautifull y during the entir e observan ce. Th ese people are very close to the truth and present a rea l opportunit y and challen ge to any evangelists who ma y
be permitt ed to enter Ru ssia. Even thou gh they do not always use
the in strum ent, neither are they conscientiou sly opposed to its use.
This part icular group , like the others in Russia, observ e the Supper
on a monthl y rath er than a weekly basis.
Our entir e party is unanimou s in the conviction that these
people were amon g the best, most spiritually inclin ed, most warmhea rt ed and hospitabl e people we hav e ever seen on earth. In Stalin·
grad they greeted us publicly with genuin e emotion expr essed by
tears , kisses and vigorou s hand shak es. Many of th e men embrac ed
us and kissed us on Lhe cheek (usually thr ee times), and the older
women often kissed our hand s with tear s in their eyes, tears that
were often left clingin g to our hand s. Th ey expr essed their love and
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good will sin cerely . Th ey sa ng special songs of greetin g, rn a sort
of standi ng ovat ion . Th ey waved handk er chi efs in th e air in fa rewell, with smil es and tea rs th at seemed to be very sin cere. Th ey
gave us bouqu ets of flowers whi ch ha d been u sed in the buildin g
tha t mornin g. Over and over aga in they spoke of peace on ea rth
and good will toward men. Unfortunat ely, many of them had been
fri ght ened by th e Part y prop aga nda whi ch pictur ed th e United
States as a nat ion of war-mon gers. Throu ghou t Ru ssia we saw in
lar ge print and colorful posters th e kind of propa ganda that made
them b elieve in Lenin as a " Prin ce of P eace" and in Kru schev as
the worl d's nobl est amba ssador of good will among th e nation s.
For exampl e in th e celebration of th e 250th anniv er sar y of
Lenin grad thi s year about 700 ,000 Leningradit es took part in a ma ss
demonstra tion. As p art of thi s celebra tion thou sands ga ther ed in
a lar ge stadium and watche d the stat ue of Lenin beneath th e flag
of the Soviet Republi c p ass by as thou sand s of people sittin g in one
hu ge section flashed red card s aga in st a white background formin g
th e Ru ssian word for " P eace." (So viet Union, No 8, p . 4,, 1957).
On anoth er occas ion in Moscow we were pri vileged to see cir cus
perform ers release " doves of peace" fro m their clothin g, where th ey
had been concealed. Th e bird s flew out over th e audi ence as
colorful light s playe d over th e ar ena. Wh en the light s sudd enly
went out, leavin g only th e wor d " P eace" shi nin g in bri ght lights,
they flew to thi s light and li t there in a gra n d final e of an exciting
evenin g of en terta inm ent which thou san ds of Ru ssians and fore ign
visitor s witness each ni ght durin g th e cir cus season.
In contr ast, we also sa w poster s in park s, such as the one at
Rostov, which pi ctur ed an Ameri ca n soldi er as a drunk en, immoral
brut e " occupying" a hom e wh er e he was fea r ed and despi sed and
unwant ed. Th e Unit ed States wa s pi ctured as a nation whose
scienti sts were dedi cat ed to devisin g in strum ents of war, and th e
Ru ssian scienti sts wer e p ictur ed as saint s dedi cat ed to developin g
ins trum ent s of p eace.
Whil e in Stalin grad , Rostov and Ki ev, we wer e p ermitt ed to
distribut e about thr ee hu ndr ed Bibl es and New Testament s. Some
of th ese we pr esent ed to religiou s lead ers for di stribution. In a few
in stances we delivered or mailed copi es to individual s. Th e tract s
which we carr ie d, p rint ed in the Ru ssian lan guage and dealing with
the id entity of th e chur ch of Chri st, wer e tak en from us when we
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entered Ru ssia and given back to us as we left Moscow. We were
forbidd en to distribut e these and instruct ed not to open the package
(sealed with a lead seal) whil e in Ru ssian territory.
Just before
we caught the plan e after our last stop in Ru ssia the packa ge was
exa min ed to see if we had brok en the seal.
In Rostov we were cordially entertained at tea and at meal
tim e in the hom e of the leader of the Prot estant allian ce. We discussed religious diff erences and similariti es with a small group
ga thered in the ba ck yard. At times the discussion warmed into
disagreement on cert ain doctrinal matters. But an atmosph ere of
fri endly good will was maintain ed. We gave them Bibl es, at which
time they pau sed for pra yer. In the evening we went with them to
services in a buildin g that accommodated thr ee to four hundred
people. Even thou gh it was an "o ff" ni ght , and our coming had
not been announced, the buildin g was filled. Th ese people, like
those at Stalingrad, were very demon strativ e in their expr ession s of
appreciation for our pr esence. Th ey sang to us and for us. Th ey
kissed us and prayed for us. Mr. Galaev, in whose humbl e hom e
we were so royally entertain ed, preach ed a sermon in which he
mad e a plea for peace in the name of his sons who had died in
battl e with the Germans. It was a tearful exhortation . Hi s cowork er, Mr. Semchenko, delivered an excellent sermon on "Love."
We were privileged to reply in a brief message and in pra yer assuring them th at as Christians from America, we, too, were on a mi ssion
of peace .
While in Rostov we met with the local hierar chy of the Greek
Catholic Chur ch . It was a pleasa nt confer ence, but littl e was learn ed
or gained which was of real value to us. We also met severa l
tim es with the leaders of the Evan gelical Christian Bapti st allian ce.
Th ey were cordial toward us and took us to their servi ces on Saturday s and Sundays . We were not allowed to pr each, but were given
opportunity to bring greetin gs and even to lea d them in congregational singing since many of our songs hav e the same tune. Bibles
were also pr esented to these people. However , th ey made it very
clear that they wer e printing their own Bible whi ch was soon to be
re ady. We examin ed a copy of it and found that th e new Prot estant
Bibl e for Ru ssia cont ai ns the Apo crypha of the Catholic Bible .
We had the Lord 's Supper in our hotel while in Kiev. Our
Ru ssian guide asked to join us. She arrang ed for the bread and
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fruit of the vine to be delivered to us. Earlier we had presented
her with a New Testam ent in which each of us inscribed words of
appreciat ion and of desir e for her eternal salvation and happiness.
In less than a week she had read the life of Christ. She observed
our observance of the Supper, und erstandin g that as an unb eliever
she was not entitl ed to its blessing. Lat er she said somethin g to
this effect:
" I think that I could believe what you believe. But it is not
possible."
WHAT IS THE PRESE NT SITUATION?
According to report s to us from r eligious leaders 111 Warsaw,
Poland , and in the city of Kiev, Ukraine, there are some churches
known as the "C hur ch of Christ " in the western part of the Ukraine
near Poland. These church es are originally a part of the movement
that spread through Pol and and their situation in re cent years com ·
par es almost iden tically with that of the Churches of Christ in
Poland . They hav e almost lost th eir ide ntit y as th e result of an
official decree of the Russian governm ent which forced them to
join the alliance of Prolestant groups known as Th e Evangelical
Christian Baptist Union. Included in the alliance were the Bap ·
tists, Methodists, Evangelical Christians, Churches of Christ, Ad ven tists and P en lecostals. All property was confi scat ed by th e governm ent and designated for use by the United Church. This has
worked a severe hards hip on religious gro up s with conflicting beliefs
who hav e found it impo ssible to con tinu e in the alliance and at
the same tim e pra ctice what they believe. Some gro up s have seceded and lost their privile ge of public assembly. Oth ers remained
and hav e lost mu ch of their original id entity . This alliance is govern ed by a rulin g body of men who love to have it so, and who
resist , or at leas t are "c ool" toward any who would sue for freedom
and ur ge others to withdraw from the alliance.
Many people among the church es in Stalingrad, Rostov and
Kiev were personally acquainted with or had hear d of Brother
Sacewicz and Brother Baj enski of Warsaw, Poland. We carried a
brief tap e r ecording of a message to them from Broth er Sacewicz to
which they listened with int eres t and expr ession s of appreciation for
him. Broth er Bajenski also sent Bible s by us to some of these people .
On our r eturn to Moscow, we visited with the United States
Ambassador to Ru ssia, Mr. Lewellyn Thompson . He regist ered real
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surpn se when he learned of the favorable attitud e and the cord ial
encoura gement of the Mini ster of Cults and of the fre edom whi ch we
enjoyed whil e tra veling in Ru ssia. However, he expr essed doubt
that we have any solid ba sis for optimism concerning approva l of
visas and permi ssion for evan gelists to ent er Rus sia on a permanent
basis. At the tim e of this writin g no final word has been rec eived
from the For eign Depa rtm ent in Moscow as to their disposition of
the applications for visas. The nam es of those makin g application
for visas are being withheld at this tim e for expedient r easons, and
it is not certain ju st who will enter if the visas are gra nted .
A BRIEF HISTORY
Th e followin g observation s concernin g the history of th e religious life of the Ru ssian people are ba sed on hi storical data gleaned
from conversation s with th e br ethr en of Poland together with material found in th e 1947 edition of The Har vest Field. Our recent
visit behind the Iron Curtain enabled us to determine the accuracy
of many of the detai ls found in pr eviou sly writt en histories, and to
fi nd them to be in harmony with oth er sour ces regard ed by the
Polish people as tru e and accurate r eports.
Unti l the Ru ssian revolution of 1917, the Russian Greek Orthodox Church was the state church , with a memb ership of over one
hundr ed million. With th e sepa ration of church and stat e other re·
ligious movements began to pro sper and grow in num eri cal strength.
Among these were the Evan gelical Chri stians in north ern Ru ssia,
and anoth er gro up in south ern Ru ssia which originated throu gh a
group of colonists who were of German Bapti st origin.
In addition to th ese lar ger movements th ere was a small but
signific ant movement in the Ukraine which was known as th e
"Church of Christ" which was a part of th e same movem ent that
spread throu gh Poland.
Some hi storians tak e th e hi story of th e Evange lical Chri stian s
ba ck as far as 1850-60 to the efforts of an Amba ssador to Ru ssia
from En gland, by the nam e of Rad stoc, who worked among th e high
rankin g offi cials in P eter sbur g. In 1876, according to the Russian
Encyclop edia , a Col. W. A. Pa shkoof star ted a Society for the Encoura gemen t of Spiritua l Readin g. With permission from the Ru ssian authorities this Society had as its major aim the cir culatio n
of copies of th e Bibl e among the Russian people. The Society was
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active in the encourag emen t of Bible reading until an imp erial order
issued in May of 1884 placed a ban on such activities. But even
thou gh the movement was thu s frustrated and humili ate d, the effects
of it were lastin g, leaving severa l valuable books in circulation ,
among which was a hymnbook titled " Pil gri m's Pro gress ."
But the fire of thi s movement was not totally extinguished. The
dyin g emb ers were fanned into a flam e again. In 1906 a decree
was issued by Czar Nicholas II, reversin g the former decree and
grant in g for giveness of all who had been exiled for religious reasons.
A limit ed measur e of religious freedom was grant ed and continued,
in spite of the hindran ce caused in 1914 by World War I, until the
Rus sian revolution of 1917. At thi s point in history a greater measure of religious freedom came and a new group of dynamic leaders
gave strong imp etus to the efforts to sprea d and establish the evan gelical Christian faith in the heart s of the Ru ssian people.
According to Broth er Jerzy Sacewicz, of Warsaw, Poland, one
of the most outstanding leaders in this movem ent was Nocola Prokhanoff (Prokanov), who edited a religious journal called The
Christian Baptist. Mr. Prokh anoff worked zealou sly among the
aristocrats of the north and also among the peasants of the south,
especially in the Volga an d Ukraine regions. Prokhanoff, in addition to hi s editorial efforts, also display ed poetic talent in writing
and publishing abo ut 1200 hymn s. He came to Ameri ca in an effort
to rai se mon ey to circulate Bibl es and song books in Ru ssia.

In 1920, Jerzy Sacewicz met Mr. Prokhanoff and felt the impact of hi s dyn amic personalit y. As lat e as 1928 there was a rather
full mea sur e of religious freedom, during which tim e men like Sacewicz preached freely and extensively in Russia . Broth er Sacewicz
was ident ifi ed with th e "Church of Christ" movement which began
in 1921 in Poland . He is at pr esent a very valuable man in many
respects. He is acquainted personally with mu ch of the history
of religion in Poland and Ru ssia since 1900. He is actively engage d in teachin g hi s people the way of the Lord mor e perfe ctly
in an effort to brin g to pass the full restoration of the Lord' s true
church in his own nativ e land. For a full er account of this movemen t turn to th e chapt er on Poland.
Th e yea rs from 1917 to 1928 have been called the "great revival period." But we mu st r emember that then, even as in 1957,
their fr eedom of religion was granted by an atheistic power which
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was bitt erly opposed to all religion . Then, as at the pr esent, the
authoriti es were anti-Chri st.
In 1929 Stalin published his severe five-year plan designed to
take away r eligious fr eedom. Heartbr eaking persecutions followed,
the kind of persecution the people of Poland tasted under the Communi sts who " lib erated" them from the godless fury of the Nazis.
Durin g the years from 1928 to 1941, there was a serious declin e
in the "gospe l movem ent " in Ru ssia. According to John Johnson, as
related by J. D. Phill ips (The Har vest Fi eld, p. 191, 194,7 ed.)
" Thou sand s of chur ch buildin gs were closed and confisca ted.
Thou sands of Chri stian workers were arr ested and thrown into prison, exiled to the most r emote parts of Ru ssia and Sib eria. Many
were murd ered. My own brother disapp eared from a concentra tion
camp in 1933. In all part s of Russia Chri stian assembli es were impossible." Our knowl edge of religious persecution und er the Communi sts in Poland ( since World War II) convin ces us that their
earlier stori es which seemed unb elievable to us are true stor ies.
Accordin g to Broth er Phillip s a new era dawn ed in 194,1 when
Germany made war on Ru ssia . Th e " Christians " of Russia were
in the ser vice of their country in the fi ght aga inst the Nazi. Following the war , it is report ed that " reli gious freedom" continued, but
it was a fr eedom which was car efull y defin ed and definitely restricted by the Ru ssian authorities.

The Church in Japan
Logan J. Fox

So radi cally ha s the world changed m recent years that the
"a ncient east" is now the "yo ung east." Reborn from the crucib le
of war, for the past deca de thi s young East has expe ri enced the most
violent of grow in g pains. The aftermath of war, the accumulated
hatr ed of genera tions of colonialism, and the scour ge of natural disasters have been exploited by tho se who want drasti c change. The
result ha s been wars and revolutions, strife and confusion in which
there have been very few islands of calm .

Loga n J. Fox
Jesus' message of life mu st be taken to all men, and parti cularly
to those in distr ess, irrespectiv e of such hum an considerations as
social stability. But it is non e the less tru e that in history there are
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"open doors" and "clos ed doors " ; and there is a "f ulln ess of time"
and a tim e of " not yet." The batt le against Satan mu st be fou ght
all over the earth , but there ar e strat egic consid era tion s, and God
him self uses men and nations as they are suit ed for hi s purposes.
Th e thr ee "gr eat nat ion s" of the East are China, India and
Japan. Th ese ar e th e old nation s, with cultures thou sands of years
old, which ar e now youn g and changing. Of these thr ee, th e door
to Chin a is closed and the door to Indi a is pra ctically closed. But
J apan offers the most unu sual opportunity for mi ssion work that the
chur ch has known. Today Japan is the door to Asia , and very lik ely the way Japan goes will determin e the way all of Asia will go
for the re st of thi s centur y.
In God's providenc e the dr eadful Pa cific War became the occasion for J apa n's chan ging from one of the most diffi cult and unfruitful of mission fields to the pr esent "white harv est" and " open
door. " At the war 's climax all the gods of the J apanese had failed
them and the spokesman for the gods, the Emp ero r, spoke over the
radio and confessed to the people that he hims elf was no god. Th e
very auth orit ar ian system which had ruin ed Japan was now, how ever, used to hold the nation together even in abject surr ender; and
th e stoicism of th e J apanese combin ed with th e chivalry of the
Americans to assur e orderly change .
Th e work of the church in Jap an sin ce the war falls into thr ee
period s : I. Summer of 194,5 until sprin g of 1948.
Th e war ended on August 14,th and soon af ter that the Ameri can soldiers land ed in J apan. Thi s meant the end of impri sonm ent
for Sister Sara h Andrews , who had r emain ed in J apa n throu ghout
the war. Because of her health she was not jailed but put und er
hou se arre st. Thou gh extre mely weak from lack of adequate food,
she had not suffer ed mi streatment and most of the Christians in
Shizuoka did what they could for her. Sister Andr ews was immediat ely repatriat ed to the Unit ed States.
Th en in November and Decemb er, Harr y R . Fox, Sr., another
of the pre -war missionaries, was able to ent er Japan as a member
of the Bomb Research Team sent to Japan by th e War Departm ent
to evalu ate the effects of the atom bomb s. On thi s trip Broth er Fox
was able to visit the thr ee areas where mi ssion work had been done
by our br ethr en: Ibaraki , Tok yo and Shizuoka. Contacts were re newed, the br ethr en encour age d and a fir st-hand report on the
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Japane se situation was brou ght ba ck to the chur ch in Ameri ca.
Durin g 1946 important thin gs were happenin g in lbaraki.
Broth er R. Shigekuni, who was convert ed by Broth er lshiguro in
Los An geles and had gone back to Japan to preach the gospel to
his own people in 1929, began th e bi g job of tr yin g to gath er the
Christian s together again so that the chur ch mi ght ri se to the unusual
opportuniti es afforded by the collapse of Japan ese militari sm. Brother Shi gekuni alon g with a handful of other Chri stians had remained faithful to Chri st all throu gh th e war, and he and hi s
famil y had paid for their faith by receivin g abu se and per secution
both from the governm ent police and from the people. As he openly renewed hi s evan gelistic effort s, he mad e conta ct with a group of
Chri stian s in the town of Ta ga, about ten miles from where Brother
Shigekuni lived in Ota. Thi s group called themselves the Taga
Chri st Chur ch, and had refu sed affili ation with the Unit ed Chur ch
of J apan , althou gh most of the memb er s had been Pr esbyterian s.
When Broth er Shi gekuni conta cted them they were simpl y tryin g to
be Christians . About the time he was makin g these conta cts Broth er
0. D. Bixler, anoth er pr e-war missionary , went to Japan to see what
could be done toward gettin g mission work start ed again. He went
to lbaraki and , together with Broth er Shi gekuni , tau ght this group
in Taga " the way of the Lord mor e perfectly." Th ey were all immersed and became the Tag a Chur ch of Chri st. Th ere were about
forty in the congregation and out of thi s group have come some of
our best work ers in the chur ch toda y, includin g Broth er S. Oka, th e
busine ss mana ger of Ibaraki Christian College.
By the fall of 194,7 the door for mission work was opened and
our first thr ee post-war work ers enter ed the fi eld: Brother 0 . D.
Bixler, and Harry Robert Fox, Jr. , with hi s wife Gerri e. In November they were join ed in Japan by Broth er Harry R. Fox, Sr. ,
who had helped to tak e a boatload of goat s to the Japan ese peopl e,
and Broth er E. W. McMillan , who had been sent over by the Union
Avenue Chur ch of Chri st in Memphi s, to surv ey the field with a view
toward startin g a Christian school. Th e Japan ese people welcomed
them enthu siastically and said , "Th ere ar e man y thin gs we badly
need, includin g food and clothes, but we ask you not for these but
for a good Chri stian school." Broth er McMillan was so stirred by
his visit that he dedicated hi s life to the Japane se work , and hearin g
hi s report the Union Avenu e Church took upon itself the ur gent work
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of prom otin g thi s work amo ng the bre thr en. As a result of all this
int erest, mor e and more young workers en tered the field. By th e
sprin g of 1948 five mor e fami lies entered J apa n : Vir gil and Lou
Lawyer, Charl es and Norma Doyle, Jo e an d Rosabelle Cannon , R. C.
and Nona Cann on, and Loga n and Ma delin e Fox . Also durin g thi s
period Broth er and Sister E. A. Rh odes, another pr e-war missio nary
famil y, r eturn ed to J apan as dependents of their son who was in the
arm y and established a home in Yokohama to which they welcomed
every new work er who en tere d the field.
II. Sprin g of 19LJ8 until sprin g of 1952.
By the sprin g of 1948 the period of p repara tion and renewing
contacts is over and a period charac terized by great acitvity and
rapid r esults is entere d. Thi s was the peri od of amazing popularit y
for Amer ican s and thi ngs America n. Even the youn g mi ssionari es
were looked up on as authorities in fields as va ri ed as Politi cal Science and Engin eer ing. The J apanese people wer e eager to learn
and att end ed the evangelist ic meetin gs with an interest never seen
befor e in J apa n. Th e new missionari es imm edia tely went to work
an d, thou gh they had to spea k at fir st through an int erpret er ,
preached and pr eached and preached. As a result, dur ing thi s four
year peri od there were arou nd 1,000 people per yea r bap tized. A
new congrega tion was star ted nearly ever y month , and by the
sprin g of 1952, when J apan was give n her ind epend ence, there
were about fifty cong regations, with abo ut t hi rt y of them in th e
lb araki area .
Durin g thi s second pe riod two other pr e-war work er s r eturn ed
to Japan: Sister Sara h Andr ews and Sister Hettie Lee Ewin g. Both
had done their work in Shizuoka, a littl e over 100 mil es south
of Tokyo, and both ret urned to thi s area, where th ey found loyal cowork ers still faithful and soon rev ived the work of some half a
dozen congrega tions. New work ers also con tinu ed to arriv e : Colin
and Delor es Campb ell, Fra nces Campb ell, Ed and Edna Brown , Dr.
and Mr s. Fr ed Scherman , Haro ld an d J errie Holland , George and
Ir ene Gur ganu s, Jo e and Burn is Brya nt, Ri chard and Ma ry Bagge tt,
Bill and Norm a Carr ell, Fo rr est and Edn a P endergrass .
In April , 1948, Ib araki Chri stian College was begun, and it begaII by offerin g only the fir ~l: yea r of a thr ee-yea r senior hi gh school
curri culum . Vir gil Lawye r was pri ncipa l, an d the na me was called
"S bion Gaku en." Th e followin g yea r , 194,9, the name was changed
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to Ibaraki Chri stian College, and a two-year junior college was added,
as well as the second year of the hi gh school. In 1950 with th e addition of the third year of hi gh school, the entir e five yea r cour se was
offered, and it was fully accr edit ed by the Japan ese government
acc reditin g agency. Th e enrollment jump ed from sixty the fir st year
Lo 300 the third yea r. In 1956 over 600 were enroll ed.
Th ere ha s been mu ch discussion of, and a great deal of misund erstandin g abo ut the role of Broth er 0. D. Bixler in all this . Since
we are here dealing with history , the facts should be clearly stated
an d admitt ed. Wh en mi ssionar y work was again allowed in Japan
after the war, the U nited States Governm ent requir ed that all group s
wishin g to enter Japan appoint a "Representativ e Missionary" who
should be r espon sible to th e Military Government and who would see
to it that ad equate hou sing was availabl e without becomin g a burd en
either on the devastat ed Japa nese economy or on the United Stat es
Army. Since Brother Bixler was th e fir st of our br ethr en to ent er
J apa n, he was appointed by the Army to serve as "Repr esentative
Missionary for Churches of Christ." Brother Bixler served in thi s
capacity until May , 1948, when he asked Broth er R. C. Cannon to
succeed him in thi s job . Durin g the time that Broth er Bixler served
.in this capa city he was a tir eless servant of all the new mi ssionari es.
Brother Bixler had wide conta cts in J apan, especially in Ibaraki , and
he used these conta cts for the good of the work. Beca use of hi s contacts, because of hi s language ability , and beca use of hi s great ener gy, Broth er Bixler was i n some way conn ected with pra ctically
ever ythin g done in the earli est yea rs of our post-war work. He was
chairman of the Board of Tru stees of Ibaraki Christian College from
Januar y throu gh May of 1948, and resigned at that tim e from th e
Board in acco rd ance with hi s pr eviou s agreem ent with Broth er McMillan to the effec t that he would help get thin gs started and then
step out. Broth er Bixler was r esponsible for no mon ey that ha s been
used in building or operating th e school. Th e land for the campus ,
thirty -five lovely acre s, and th e first buildin gs wer e p ur chased with
money sent by the Union Ave. chur ch in Memphis. All mis sionari es
in Japan are grateful for Brother Bixler 's untirin g help in the earl y
days, althou gh since 194.9 almost all of the workers hav e found it
impossibl e to continu e to work with him . Th e rea sons are compl ex.
but all of them would fit into one of thr ee ca tegories: ( 1) In ability to
get alon g with Brother Bixler persona lly, (2) Dra stic diff erences of
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opm10n rega rding the ri ght approach to mis sion work, ( 3) Diff erence in jud gment on how th e premillennial issues should be handled.
Broth er E. W. McMillan was pr esident of lbaraki Christian
College from 194<8 throu gh 1952, with Logan J . Fox the executive
dean, R . C. Cannon was appoint ed vice-presid ent in 194,9 an d continu ed in thi s offi ce until his return to th e States in 1951.
Durin g this second period of mi ssion work there were four genera l areas of activity :
(1) Th e Tokyo-Yokohama area . Tokyo is th e scene for our
oldest and our stron gest work, and is the location for our stron gest
congregation. Th e oldest work is th e Zoshi gaya congregat ion , started
by Broth er J. M. McCaleb in 1907. Durin g the war it joined th e
Unit ed Church but after the war it broke its afilliations with this
group . Today Broth er S. M. Saito carries on thi s work . One of our
youngest congre ga tion s, but our stron gest, is the Yoyogi Ha chim an
Chur ch in Tokyo , where Broth er George Gur ga nu s ha s work ed. To day there are seven congregat ions in the Tokyo-Yokohama area,
countin g the two churches Broth er Bixler start ed and th e chur ch
Broth er Rhod es started in Yokohama.
(2) Th e Shizuoka area. Shizuoka is the "So uth ern California"
of Japan , and it is the place wher e Sisters Sarah Andr ews and Hettie
Lee Ewin g hav e given their lives. Th e work in Shizuoka has not
been spectac ular but it has been steady and thoro ugh, and these good
women hav e been blessed with some excellent Japana se co-workers,
and several of our stron gest Jap anese pr eachers ar e in this area. If
a team of several mi ssionar y families were to go to Shizuoka a thrill ing work could be don e. Th e found at ion ha s been laid , the contacts
and co-work ers are there. Within ten yea rs fift y congregations could
be establi shed in the Shizuok a area. Who will get together such a
team and go over? Who will back thi s team?
( 3) Th e Yamana shi area. Th e state of Yamana shi is located ju st
west of Tokyo , and it is str ictly a post-wa r work. Chiefly instrum ental
in opening up this field was Broth er R. C. Cannon, and the first family to go there and live wa s Broth er and Sister Ed Brow n. Lat er
Brother and Sister Bill Carrell join ed them and an active program
of evan gelism was carried on. At the peak of thi s pro gram meetin gs
were held weekly in as many as eight diff erent pla ces. Since Broth er
Brown ha s return ed to the States for the sake of hi s health , and
Brother Carrell ha s moved to Tokyo, there are less meetin gs being
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condu cted in Yamana shi. However, at least thr ee chur ches meet each
Lord 's Day, and some classes ar e bein g held in oth er places .

Lead ers, mostly pr eachers, from over twenty congr egation s in Ibaraki meet for stud y of common probl ems.
{L1) Th e Ib araki area. Th e stat e of Ib ara ki is located north of
Tokyo on the east coas t of Jap an. Th e city of Hit achi, where Ibaraki
Christian College is loca ted, is 95 mil es fro m Tokyo. Thi s is the ar ea
in whi ch the most int ensive pr e-war work was don e, and it is wher e
the grea test concent ra tion of wor k has been don e since the war.
Durin g 1955 over fifty evange listic meetin gs were held, and in a
yea r's tim e countl ess Bibl e classes ar e condu cted in the church es,
in homes, and at Ib ara ki Chri stian College. Several of the Ibaraki
chur ches ha ve become self-supp ortin g, and other s are on the way.
Twenty full-tim e J apanese pr eachers work with seven American mi ssionari es, and nearly fifty pa rt-tim e pr eachers fill pulpit s from tim e
to tim e. It is our dr eam and ferv ent hope that by "s aturatin g" thi s
ar ea with the gospel a r eal Chri stian communit y can come into bein g
rn a heath en land.

III .

Sprin g of 1952 until fa ll of 1956.

In the pr evious discussion of the four area s of work it was not
thou ght wise to stop at 1952, and so the stor y ha s been pr etty well
brou ght up to date. But two or thr ee matt ers call for noti ce.
Two mor e famili es join ed the Ib ara ki work er s: Max and Mildr ed
Mowrer, and Jo e and Ruth Betts. Also the Barcl ay Ril eys and Tommy Mar sh wer e in Japan for a whil e working with Broth er Bixler.
Th e reason, however, for suggestin g a break in the spring of
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1952 is that at this tim e th e Japan ese people were given their ind ependance.
Th e Occupation end ed and the Japane se people were
once mor e on their own. Thi s produ ced a marked change in the
psychological climat e. It was the end of the period of deferring to
Americans . National pride return ed, and generally there has been
a " return to normalcy." For a while there was a slight slump in our
work. Not as many people attended our meetin gs, there were fewer
responses, and ther e was mor e opposition. This slump , however,
was only temporary and today the r espon se is as good as it ever was.
And toda y it is not curiosity or blind admiration that draw s the people, but real interest and deep need. Never ha s the door been so
open, never has the church been confront ed with a greater opportunity.
Today there are abo ut sixty congrega tion s loca ted in ten state s
throu ghout Japan.
About thirt y-five of the se congrega tions are
within a radius of thirty-fi ve mil es of Ibaraki Chri stian College. On
an average Sunday mornin g a visit to all the congre gations in Japan
would r eveal between eleven and twelve hundred Chri stians in attendan ce. Th ere are several tim es that number of baptiz ed beli evers
in the land , but mainly due to havin g moved into areas where there
is no chur ch these weak bab es in Chri st are temporarily lost to the
church.

Korea -

High and Clear

L. Haskell Chesshir

Kor ea, a beautiful concentration of mountain s and valleys, is
called by the Chinese " Hi gh and Clear." It s former name, Chosen,
means, " Th e land of the mornin g calm." In pa st ages the sages of
Kor ea often trud ged slowly to a seclud ed place of pra yer guarded
by ja gged hill s on every side. Th ese silent meditation s have created
in the Kore an heart a respect for age and learn in g. Jesus " went up
into a mountain " to teach hi s disciples.
At the close of World War II th e sam e temp era ment and hop es
were found in the Kor ean people that Chri st found among th e Jews
in Pal estin e. Th ey were lookin g for a " deliverer " from Japan ese
bond age, ju st as the Jews from Rome. Th ey had developed a stron g
nati onali sm with a fr enzied hat e for the Japan ese and the Communi sts. Amon g these people, as among the Jews, there ar e many
who expect to be led by a grea t leader to victory, fr eedom and peace.
But hi story ha s record ed and the New Testament teaches that peace
and fr eedom are found only in Christ, and victory in war never wins
what we hop e for. Koreans hav e suff ered fr om all the evils that befall man and from all the needs of both th e ph ysical and the spiritual
man. Th ey need peace and fr eedom in Christ.
KOREA'S RESPO NS E TO PREACHIN G
AND TEACHING
In the early sprin g of 1955 I trav eled the lengt h and breadth
of South Kor ea to become acquainted with the seven chur ches outside of Seoul. Seven responses for bapti sm indicat ed the Korean's
great int er est in the pr eachin g of the scriptures . But it is difficult
to determin e th e int erest of a nation by pulpit pr eaching alone.
Th erefor e we organized in four ROK Army camps four Bible classes
that ran throu gh th e summ er of 1955. By the close of the summ er
we had baptiz ed mor e than 150 ROK soldi ers . We were then called
on to organiz e a Bible class at the Kor ean Military Academy.
A new congregation was establi shed in the summer of 1955 in
a new hou sing area where r efu gees were building small homes. A
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gospel meeting was held in a small building constructed for $20 of
mud walls, scrap wood and a tent we obtained from the Army. Nineteen were baptiz ed at the close of the meeting. This littl e churc h ha s
grown and at thi s writin g they are compl eting remodelin g work on
an almost: entire ly new buildin g.
ENGLISH BIBLE CLASSES
An English Bibl e class ha s been conduct ed for several years by
United States soldier-Chri stian s a t the Nai Su Dong Church of Christ
in Seoul. Eng lish is the popular for eign lan gua ge taught in the
Korean school system. Juni or high school students begin a study of
Eng lish and continu e throu gh hi gh school and college. By the time

Scenes of the dinn er we served the fir st day of the "Pr eacher Training School." We had forty-two plates . Couldn ' t get
them all at one time.
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these stud ents have compl eted their hi gh school they r ead well in English, and those who ha ve an opportunity to hear spok en English can
carr y on conversation s. English Bible classes help Kor eans learn
the Bibl e and employ soldi ers in the Lord 's work. Many service men
who never tau ght a Bibl e class find teachin g the Bibl e such a pleasur e
that they hav e sacrifi ced their opportunit y to be tran sferr ed to anoth er
country ju st in ord er to remain in Korea and teach during the full
length of their for eign tour.
Broth er Dal e Richeson and I taught an En glish Bibl e class in a
local univ ersity for about eight weeks. Th e president of the university said we could teach anythin g as lon g as we taught in En glish. He was primarily concerned with givin g hi s stud ents an opportunit y to engage in En glish conversation. At our first meetin g we
had 50 stud ents. Twenty of th ese sai d they did not believe in God
and hi s Son J esus Chri st, 17 that they did not hav e suffici ent information to mak e a decision . At the close of this semester only two
or three of th e group stood by their first decision that there was no
God. The greater part of the class came to believe in God and a few
said that it was reasonable to believe that there was a mind back
of th e creation , but they did not have suffi cient information to make
a definit e decision.
Broth er Ri cheson and I lectur ed one afternoon in another umversity that enroll s some fifteen hundr ed stud ents. About llS students attended our lectur e. Thi s univ ersi ty could not offe r us permi ssion to teac h r egularl y because of the opposition of one anti-Chri stian board memb er . That board memb er has since resigned, and
the dea n of the university wrot e suggestin g the organization of En glish-speaking classes for hi s school. Ther e are many such opportunities in the school systems of Kor ea. Wh en we hav e in creased our
numb er of work ers in Kor ea it will be to our advantage to conduct
English Bibl e classes in a uni versity.
TEACHI NG THE WORD OF GOD THROUGH
LITERATURE
As we hav e no literatur e ready in the Korean lan guag e, and
also as it will need to be adapted to people of a diff erent life and
diff erin g point s of view, we need to pr epar e and adapt such Bibl e
helps and tra cts ju st as rapidly as possibl e. This we are strivin g to
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do so that they may hav e such needed helps in their homes and in
the hom es of those not yet convert ed .
PREPARI

G MORE AND BETTER TEACHERS

High school and college stud ent s are mu ch used as teachers of
Bibl e classes in Kor ea. Th e fir st time I attended Bible classes in a
Kor ean chur ch I thou ght I had never seen such confu sion. Ten or
twelve classes wer e crowded into an 18 by 30 foot church buildin g.
Ea ch hi gh school teacher had some ten or twelve stud ents ga thered
about him and was shoutin g his message to them abov e the roar of
voices in th e room . Th e unfamiliar lan gua ge meant nothing to me,
which add ed still mor e to the confu sion in my mind , until I began to
observe what was goin g on. Ea ch stud ent was lookin g dir ectly at his
teacher and responding to th e lesson. I noticed one boy whacking at
his ear and kn ew that he was talkin g about P eter cuttin g off the ear
of the servant of the hi gh pri est. I saw another boy fall to the
gro und as thou gh drinkin g from a brook and I kn ew that boy was
tellin g the story of Gid eon's army. Th e teachers were very dramatic
in pr esentin g their lessons.
Great er results can of cour se be achieved by older, mor e mature teach ers. We are doin g the best we can to pr epa re our middle aged memb ers to pr epar e themselves for such teachin g and get the
best prep ared and adapt ed literature possible. And with r eason .
Nea rly every chur ch is filled with childr en every Sunday morning.
I hav e seen a Kore an chur ch without heat packed to no sittin g room
(Kor eans sit on the floor ) in sub-zero weather.
It was a small
buildin g constru cted of scra p lumb er and cardbo ard box es with airholes around the glassless solid scree ned window s. If a building like
thi s can be filled with childr en by using in experi enced hi gh school
teachers we should do even better with better train ed teachers and
better buildin gs. We ar e planniu g teacher trainin g classes.
TEACHING THE WORD OF GOD I N SONG
Kor eans like to sing. I was impressed with their singing from the
moment I arrived here. Chur ches do not furni sh song books and
Christians with suffi cie nt mon ey buy their own hymnbook s. For
those not ha vin g a book pr eachers usually print songs on lar ge sheets
of pap er which are hun g like maps 011 a stand in front of the church.
Most small childr en kn ow man y songs by heart. It is very inspirin g
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to see upturn ed faces of childr en following the song leader and to
hear them loudl y sing old familiar hymn s.
Nothin g the qualit y of singin g of a youth gro up at a denomina·
tional chur ch, I decided that we mu st ha ve a well train ed group.
One of our G. I. Chri stian s ag reed to meet on Sunday af ternoons with
the youn g people at one of the chur ches. Thi s group will be de·
veloped to sing for a radio program. But our main int erest is to
keep young people growin g. Most of these youn g people are also in
the En glish Bibl e class and the chur ch Bibl e school. This program
ca n reach down to childr en gro up s when we develop the leadership
for such work.
PRIVILEGES

AND PROBLEMS OF THE ORIENT"'

It is trul y a privil ege to be sent as a mi ssionar y to the Orient.
H ere is a ri ch spiritual herit age . Th e Saviour was born in the Ori ent
of an Ori ental moth er and lived hi s whole life in an Ori ental atmosph ere. Th ere is a deep spirituality to be found among these souls of
the Ea st, a more confid en t tru st in pra yer and an eager desir e to do
the Lord 's will - "M y mea t is to do th e will of him who sent me. "
We Americans , who ar e often too arroga nt and boa stful , believin g our selves better versed in the Scriptures, mor e orthodox, mor e
capabl e in th e Lord 's work , the ones who " r eally get the work don e,"
- we need to realize that we too ca n and should learn mu ch from
our Ori enta l br ethr en.
On th e other hand , work among Ori ental peoples ha s it s prob lems. If we stop to consider that most any American expec ts to earn
one dollar per hour , whereas the Ori ental feels fortunate to get onetenth as mu ch; that tho se people hav e had pra cticall y no experien ce
in lead ership , in religiou s responsibility for th emselves and others,
we can und erstand how hard it is for Ori ental peoples to develop a
congrega tion to read the Bibl e without a priest bein g called in to interpret. Th erefore these " bab es in Christ " will need the help and
coun sel of the elders of supportin g chur ches in America and the
counsels of seasoned mis sion ari es in the Or ient until they ar e suffi ciently gro und ed in truth and experienc e.
And your mi ssionaries need your counsels and prayers also.
( ·"With the permi ssion of Broth er Chesshir , the editor s
ha ve re-arran ged thi s sub-di vision , with an additional
thou ght or so.)
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Th e chur ches of Chri st are distribut ed conveni entl y over South
Kor ea to serve as pivot point s fr om whi ch the kin gdom may spread.
Boys are stud yin g with us in Seoul from the congrega tions in Pu san,
Ulsa n, Pu yo and Kwanju. Wh en these youn g men and oth ers complete their trainin g th ey will be of great value to the chur ch in these
citi es and the surroundin g countr yside. Th ey will also be better pr epar ed than Am eri can work er s as fa r as langua ge and hom e customs
are concern ed.
Th e chur ch owes a great debt of gratitud e to Bro ther S. K .
Don g and hi s son Choon g Mo Dong for the establishm ent and guid an ce of these congregation s. From th ese fa ithful br ethr en we hav e
pi cked a group of int elligent youn g men and women who are becoming effi cient work ers and who thro ugh the year s will be capable coworker s with visitin g Ameri can evangelists and teachers. In the
end it will be th ese nativ e work ers who will have to form the nucl eus
for the stable work here.

It was the int ention of the elders of the Sixteenth Str eet chur ch
in Washin gton, D. C., to orga nize tra inin g classes for elders, deacons,
pr eachers and teacher s in Korea. We ar e now condu ctin g such
classes in our trainin g school. Pr eachers from oth er citi es have
come to Seoul on several occas ions for discussions (studi es) . Our
tra inin g pro gram has not been as thorou gh as we would hav e liked
it to be, du e to diffi culties fr om diff erin g lan gua ge, customs, and to
the short tim e in whi ch to adju st our selves to a new land. But aft er
23 month s of work we can see that there ar e bein g train ed those who
will be the chur ch of tomorrow.
LOOKI NG AHEAD
It is not often that the elders send to the front lines such cap able work ers as the A . R. Holt ons and Melba Carlon . How much all
foreign work would profit from lik e capabl e and experi enced leaders!
With a ba cklog of well pr epared literatur e and teacher trainin g
classes we look forw ard to a grea ter work in the Seoul ar ea .

China
George S. Benson

Th e population of China is now approximately a half-billion.
Th e old traditional reli gions ha ve for many genera tion s been Buddhism, Taoi sm and Confucianism with probably mor e than half of
the peopl e belon ging to all thr ee of tho se religion s and probab ly 90 %
belonging to the latt er.
Chri stianit y was makin g a great inroad on th ese old religions
up until the beginnin g of World War II. Chiang Kai-Shek was a
great fri end of the mi ssionari es. He did everythin g he could to promote Christian mi ssionary work. He ordered his soldiers to destroy
many small idol templ es and many lar ge ones were converted into
public school buildin gs, mu seums, lib rary buildin gs or other public
servi ces.
Wh en the Communists in North China succeeded in getting
nearly all of the armaments that the .Tapanese had stor ed in Manchuria , which they were able to do throu gh the coopera tion of th e
Russians , they then were able to defea t Chiang Kai -Shek and to tak e
control of the whole of China. Now, the Communists contro l that
nation. It is und er the iron heel of that godless movement.
How lon g will the Communists dominat e China? No one know s.
What opportunity will be given for the expan sion of the Christian
movemen t in China in th e meantime? No one knows.
Th e writer does hear from Chinese Chri stians indir ectly. None
of them dare write dir ectly. None of them want to get any letters
from br ethr en in this country lest the very fact they were r eceivin g
lette rs from abroad mi ght cause them to be accused of being foreign agents an d mi ght cost their lives. Th e. indirect report s indicat e
that gro ups of Chinese Christians, however, are meetin g. Such meetings ar e discoura ged to the extent, however, that almost no young
people attend.
Shou ld Communist control be defeat ed, the group s of Chinese
Chr istians would no doubt quick ly become active. Unless that hap-
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pens, they mu st remain very qui et and carry on no aggressive evangelism.
Evid ence filt ers throu gh that small gro ups of Chri stians are still
meetin g to worship the Lord.
Th e writer ha s not been able to lea rn , however, of any foreign
missionari es r emaining fr ee in China. Th e Catholic s were the most
numerous group th ere. I hav e talk ed to some Catholics re cently who
affirm that non e of their mis sionari es ar e still in China except the
ones who are in pri son . That is thou ght to describ e the situ ation with
regard to all Prot estant mi ssionari es in China at this tim e.
Consequ ently , there is littl e that can be done except that we can
continu e to pray for our Chin ese br ethr en in China. We can continue to pray that thi s godless domination may somehow come to an
end in China.

India
Glenn L. Wallace

The story of New Testament evangel ism rn India , especially in
the hill s of Assam, r eads almost lik e a page taken from the r ecord s
of the Restora tion movement here in America. It is the age old
story of sincere heart s seekin g the truth that mak es all men fr ee and
th en having to figh t against the forces of digression, innovations
and ridi cule to surviv e as Christians after the New Testam ent order.
Thi s sur vival ha s been depend ent wholly upon the faith, coura ge and
determin at ion of the nativ e Christians. Some help has been sent but
very littl e has been given when one considers the possibiliti es and the
eagerness with which the people hav e searc hed for the truth.
A letter dated, Shillong , 8th Marc h, 1948, was received at the
office of the chur ch of Christ , on the Campus of Abilene Christian
College, in March, 1948, and was signed by Pr enshon Kharlukhi, for
the chur ch of Christ, K an d J Hill s, Mawlai, Shillong, Assam, India.
Thi s letter br ought the first news to the Western world that people
were wor shipin g after the New Testame nt order in India. Efforts to
plant the chur ch in thi s land h ave been made in th e past and some
of them have succeeded with diffe ren t degrees of success, but it remain ed for the natives of Indi a to find their way, un aided except by
the provid ence of God, int o the light of the New Testament chur ch .
Thi s letter from Pr enshon Kharlukhi r ead in part : " Th er e is a
small band of Christians in thi s part of Indi a whose object ives are to
follow Biblical doctrines in its entir ety. It is called the 'Chur ch of
Christ.' Some of its elderly memb ers are ard ent Christians who formerly belon ged to th e Pr esbyt erian Church of Wal es. Owin g to dif fer ences in Bibl ical doctrin es on very vital points, these few followers
of Chri st had no alternative but to follow their Lord af ter Hi s own
footsteps. They natur ally organized a chur ch, named the 'C hur ch of
Christ.' Rom. 16: 16."
This let ter stat ed th at the people believed that the chur ch mu st
be pur ely spiritual in organization and the chi ef aim was to save souls.
The Bible , they said , was their only book to settle all issues and they
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had no int ention to settle their probl ems by the laws and rule s of the
denominational movements of Indi a. Pr eachers were to be humbl e
men and no one was to be refu sed the ri ght to pr each mer ely becau se hi s education was not of the hi ghest possibl e degre e. Th ey
held to bapti sm of a penitent believer and rejected sprinklin g and
were opposed to infant bapti sm in an y way. Th ey beli eved that
divor ce was wrong and pr eached that r emarria ge was only possible
aft er the death of a companion .
Th e letter closed with these words : "We chan ced to spot the
name 'Th e Chur ch of Chri st' from paper s and it wond ers us if thi s
chur ch, as its nam e impli es, follows the teachin g of Chri st as we here,
in spit e of our short comin gs, are determined to follow him. "
Here is a mod ern exampl e of the seed, which is the word of
God, produ cin g aft er its kind , and is a powerful ar gument that if
we give men the Bible untouch ed by human theology, hon est souls
will find the way . H ere also is an hon est question from people seeking to do the will of God, askin g if the church in America is r eally a
New Testam ent chur ch.
Mar ch 26, 194,8, an an swer was given to Bro. Kharlukhi 's letter
and a corr espond ence ha s continu ed to thi s da y between Glenn L.
Wallac e and Pr enshon Kharlukhi that has resulted in blessings both
to the people of India and Ameri ca. A detail ed explan ation of the
practi ce and pr eachin g of br ethr en in Ameri ca was given to Bro.
Kharlukhi with abundant scriptur e quotation. Th e qu estion of the
Lord 's Supp er on each fir st day of the week was one of the fir st
qu estion s that was settled. Th e Indian brethr en began settin g the
Lord 's Tabl e on each fir st day of the week.
The br ethr en in Assam ar e a poor people and their income is
very limit ed. Groups were meetin g in villages and towns in the hills
about the cit y of Shillon g. Bro. Kharlukhi , a leading member of the
group in Shillon g with others, often walked from ten to twenty mile s
on the Lord 's Day , walkin g throu gh rain , swollen str eams and trail s
where they often encount ered dan gers such as wild beast s. Servi ces
were condu cted in thes e villages and aft er severa l such services on th e
Lord' s Day , these work ers mad e their way ba ck to their hom es in
Shillong.
In 1948, it was report ed that there were perhap s six or seven
hundred member s meeting in the hills about Shillong. The largest
group , and the only one that owned a meeting hou se of any impor-
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tance, was the church in Shillon g. Thi s group was the fir st to be·
come int erested in a compl et r eturn to the New Testam ent patt ern and
they were the first to encount er diffi culti es from without. A mi ssionary from Am erica , sent out by the Chri stian Church , the conservatio ve group , heard of the Shillon g work and visit ed them. Th ey
were delighted to hav e a guest from so far away and they gave him
the fr eedom of the pulpit. Th e church es at that tim e were worshiping without an instrum ent, fir st becaau se of their povert y and second
becau se some felt that such would be an innovation. Thi s qu estion
had been discussed with Bro . Kh arlukhi and he was abl e to salva ge
much of the work from the hand of thi s Chri stian Chur ch mi ssionary.
The people were told th at the instrum ent was not a matt er of cont ention and that many in Ameri ca used it and many did not. Bro.
Kharlukhi and others oppo sed it on scriptural ground and a divi sion
in the work took place. Th e hou se in Shillon g was lost to the lib eral
and instrum ent people.
Th e College Chur ch in Abil ene, Texa s, which has given support to this work since 1949, arran ged for E. W. McMillan to visit
Assam as he return ed from J apan. He spent six weeks there and
cam e hom e with a report on the loyalt y and faith of the people. In
1950, Charles Tiniu s, who had been support ed by the College church
for thr ee yea rs in Australi a, was asked to come by way of India on
his r eturn hom e. Af ter a thr ee month s visit, he too report ed that
these people were sound in the New Testament chur ch and that they
had stood up well again st the thr eat s of digression and were able to
meet and defeat all th e chall enges of the denomination s.
College chur ch ha s sent mon ey for book s, tra cts and oth er suppli es for thi s work from the beginnin g. In recent year s the church in
Whitti er, California, ha s been helpin g. Special help ha s been given
to this work by the chur ch in Manor, Texa s, and lib eral gifts hav e
been mad e by some of the member s of that congregation in addition
to the gift s of the congr ega tion.
In 1952, Pr enshon Kh arlukhi was brou ght to Ameri ca by the
College chur ch and other inter ested Chri stians and hi s reports to the
people at the lectur eship at Abil ene Chri stian College that year gav e
furth er evidence of the firm foundation of this work. A new hou se
of wor ship ha s now been constru cted in Shillong and the work is
makin g pro gress.
The needs of India ar e many and the ta sk is one that challen ges
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the chur ch in Am eri ca. At pr esent , th er e is not too much that can
be don e other th an to continu e to send h elp to the br ethr en in Assam
and pray to our Father tha t oth er door s will be opened in that land .
India has closed th e door s for th e pr esent to mi ssion ari es. A visa was
deni ed Rodn ey Waid to enter Assam and oth er s ha ve had th e same
experi ence. On e can go as a visitor bu t per man ent work ers ar e not
want ed by th e governm ent.
Our conta ct in India is : Pr enshon Kh arlukhi , chur ch of Chri st,
Mawlai, Phudm awri, Shill ong, Assam, India . Pra y for thi s man who
has a good edu cation , hold s a r esponsibl e job and has th e burd en of
the work of th e Lord heavy up on hi s hea rt.
EDITO RS' NOT E
Sin ce th e ab ove was writt en, some heart-br eakin g thin gs have
developed amon g these faithful Chri sti ans. A mission ary from th e
Chri stian Chur ch , doin g work in another p ar t of Indi a, on learnin g
of these Kh asi br eth re n, went among th em and insis ted that in stru ment al mu sic was script ura l in worship . He divided thi s once unit ed
movement and led appro ximat ely a half of th em int o a separat e body
of believers . But Broth er Kh arlukhi and a few oth ers oppo sed his
teachin gs and th ey are still standin g for th eir beliefs. Tho se who
pull ed off, how ever , claim ed th e sub stant ia l hou se of wor ship owned
by th e br ethr en, whi ch left th em hom eless in that respect. It is
loca ted in Mawlai .
Broth er E. W. McMillan is schedul ed for two month s of pr each in g amon g th ese people in th e sprin g and summ er of 1958. He plans
his pre achin g to be dir ectly ag ain st all form s of sectarian beliefs and
the innovat ion of in strum ent al mu sic in wor ship. Broth er Kh arlukhi
and th ose with him b elieve that many can be restor ed who went into
di gression and that some Pr esbyt eri ans can be won who attend ed hi s
services wh en h e visited Indi a in 194,9 .
Within recent month s an effort has been mad e to rai se mon ey
fo r an ad equ ate hou se of wor ship for these faithful br ethr en in
Mawl ai. Th e buildin g also will serve as a school for traini ng in
Chri stian faith. Th ere is good r eason to believe th a t adequ ate fund s
will soon be on hand for thi s gr ea t need.

The Church in the Philippines
Ralph F. Brashears

Thi s r eport on the work of the chur ch of Christ in the Republi c
of the Philippin es mu st be bri ef, accurat e and informativ e. We
hop e the read er s will get a reali stic pictur e of the pr esent condition s
here. Tho se int erested in the kin gdom of Chri st in the utt ermo st
part s of the earth may, therefor e, wisely plan and execute their religious work in this thir sty land. Minor details mu st obviou sly be
left out and all major , pertin ent thin gs possible includ ed. Please
excuse the laconic, blunt style. May God bless th e writin g to its intend ed use.
About 9,000 miles southw est of California across the Pa cifi c
Ocean lies the Phi lippin e Ar chip ela go, consistin g of some 200 inhabit ed island s. Th e land ar ea is 114.,400 squar e mil es, about the
size of the stat e of Arizona with a population of 22,000,000, almost
as mu ch as New York and Texas combin ed. It is completely within
the torrid zone, with temperatur e avera ging 87 degrees. Th ere
ar e two seasons : five months wet and seven month s dry . The
central part of the island s ar e mountainou s and cool whil e the
coastal plain s ar e low and hot.
Twelve Am erican mi ssionari es hav e spent tim e trying to promot e the tru e chur ch of God in the Philippin es. All but Orvil T .
Rodm an are still livin g and ma y be helpful to an yone seekin g furth er
information about the chur ch of Chri st here. Th eir nam es and tim e
of servi ce ar e as follows :
George S. Benson, 1928 ; H. G. Cassell, 1928-4,5; Orvil T.
Rodman , 1936-38; Frank Traylor, 1945; Leland O'Neal, 1946-50,
1953-55; Floyd T. Hamilton, 194.S-51; Ralph F. Bra shears , 194858; Harold O'Neal, 1953-56; Victor N. Broaddu s, 1950-58; Donald E. Bone, 1954-57 ; Denni s L. Allen, 1954-58; Bert M. Perry,
1955-58.
It may be prop er to stat e furth er that Brethr en Broaddu s and
Allen, workin g mostly with Chin ese in Mani la, ar e positive Pr emillenniali sts.
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Th e chur ch of Chri st is now establi shed in twenty pro vinces and
nin e ind epend ent citi es. Th e diff erent pro vinces, memb er ship ( as
near as we know) and one Filipin o pr eacher in each ar e :
MEMBERSHIP
PROVINCE
25
Abr a
HOO
Cotabato
150
Davao
20
Ilocos Sur
80
Iloilo
24
La Union
75
Leyte
10
Benguet, Mt. Prov ince
27
Bontoc, Mt. Pro vin ce
8
Kalin ga, Mt. Provin ce
37
Nueva Ecij a
55
Nueva Vizeaya
105
Occidental Mindoro
560
Ori ental Mindoro
75
Occident al Negros
360
Ori ental Negros
300
P angasinan
25
Quezon
llO
Zamb ales
20
Zamb oan ga del Nort e
270
Zamb oan ga del Sur
130
Bacolod City
50
Bag uio City
40
Basilan City
12
Cebu City
15
Cotab ato City
Davao City
15
Iloilo City
80
Manila
ll5
Zambo ango City
210

PREACHER
Belmont e Balagso
L. N. Belo
David Lachi ca
Lazaro Deompoc
W. A. Parr eno
Casimiro Anna gue
Pa cifi co l gsolo
Jam es Doguis
Silverio Biteng
Roman S. Oltu veros
Era sto Fu entes
P edro Dayao
I. C. de la Sern a
Diosdado Menor
Santiago Sameon
P edro V. Gar ces
Fedelino Caga nizas
Eusebio Balliae
Castorio Gamit
Candido Melchor
A. S. Catalon
W. A. Parr eno
Edilb erto Tenefran cia
Patri cio Sabado
W. A. P arr eno
Aurelio C. Ebita
Carm elo Tobia s
Juan Nian gar
Paulino R. Garlito s
Tim oteo Almont e

4,103
Th ere ar e 87 dial ects spok en by Filipino s. Tagalog, Ilocan o
and Viscaya n ar e the thr ee major ones. Ta galog is the nati onal
lan gua ge but is not well known yet expect in Ta galog ar eas. EngTotal
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Bert M. P erry and family .
lish is still the language of edu cation; over half of the people can
under stand it when it is spoken . Few for eign countries have this
great adv an tage . It seems best for Ameri can mi ssionari es to spend
their tim e teachin g those who can und erstand English and let Filipinos who speak th e different dial ects pr each and teach the gospel
to their own people. However, a knowl edge of th e local dialect is
also helpful. How lon g it will be until the national language will
be genera lly und erstood seems many deca des in the futur e. English may continu e to be th e lan gua ge of cultur e for many years.
Th e languag e probl ems is the numb er one diffi culty in chur ch
work now. Pr eachers train ed and experienc ed in preaching the
gospel are limit ed to a small area beca use of their diale ct. For instanc e, an Ilocano preacher is not effective when he speaks in a
Tagalo g section, and so on. Thi s is tru e r egardle ss of how much
he is needed in another plac e, or how mu ch he wants to pr each in
an are a that has a diff erent dial ect from hi s own. Also, college
trainin g in En glish or some other lan guage is not as effective as it"
would h •: in the lan gua ge he is goin g to use. Even teaching in a
learn rcl language is not as good, but it is impo ssibl e to build good
school:, ii ~ each dial ect. Anoth er difficulty is produ cin g of Christian
l iteL 1l:1re, even in small amount s for diff erent group s. Good writ er s
and t!ood trans lators ar e hard to find , even then they ar e very bu sy
and the cost is prohibiti ve, especially in a poor country. Filipino s
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are attac hed sentim entally to th eir own dial ect and hav e littl e desire to sac rifice their own for a common language . It is better per hap s for Americans to leave the common lan gua ge probl em for the
Filipinos to solve. At lea st Americans should not try to promote
English lest they b e suspected of tryin g to impose their own tongu e
upon others. Thi s is a natural condition. English is loved by many
but nationali sm and sentim entalism are against it. After all, we
are only int eres ted in promotin g th e gosp el of salvation.
Education and cultur e as we think of them are not as genera l as
they are in the States. Thi s makes it necessar y for mi ssionaries
to begin th eir work at a lower level. This must not be construed
to mean that Filipinos have less ability or intelli gence; indeed they
are capable of doing anythin g and everything other peoples can
do when they hav e the same training . Edu cation in the Philippin es
is commercialized and handl ed as a bu siness . So edu cators are often
more inter ested in the tuition and fees than they are in the cultural
progress of the students. Nevertheless, young Filipinos are a schoolgoing people because it is necessa ry to climb from servitud e to independen ce and respec t.
Th e governm ent requirements, which Filipinos know how to
eva de, are too diffi cult for Am eri cans to comply with easily. And
since academic schools are a business, it is not appropriate for missionari es, I think , to get involved. Bible schools without academic
classes are under the sup ervi sion of the chur ch and are free from
govern men t school re gulation s. Furth ermor e, colleges in the Philippin es ar e departm entaliz ed and eac h divi sion is looked upon as a
complet e college, h ence a Bible school, if operated on a college level,
becomes a respecte d College of Theolo gy .
A Bibl e school for trainin g Filipino workers in the church is
grea tly needed. Catholicism and Prot estanti sm hav e fail ed to give
the people a gen uin e knowledge of th e word of God. And what
Scriptur es ar e lea rn ed are often misinterpreted and misapplied and
twisted until extensive stud y is necessary to establish a solid foundation for the truth. Also one who propo ses to follow the Bible in
all thin gs must first know what is written. Then there is the need
of trainin g in chur ch work such as preaching, teachin g, singin g,
personal work, writing an d chara cter buildin g. Th e cost is small
as compar ed to state-wide costs. Also, th e local problems mu st
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Bib le College, Baguio City ,

be dealt with to fit the students for the environm ent where they are
goin g to work. Sendin g unpr epared lead ers out into th e fi eld without trainin g in a new field is unwi se. Finall y, there is need for a
time and means for maturin g or seasonin g for the ri gorous , difficult ,
trying task of buildin g New Testame nt Chri stianity on the mountain s
of sin and false doctrin es. Denomi national mi ssionari es are too cunnin g for unpr epar ed work ers of the chur ch of Chri st. Young men
realize they are not fully pr epar ed for pr eachin g work and if the
true chur ch of God does not offer them trainin g they will seek for
it amon g the denomination s. Even man y denomin ational memb er s
come and study in our school if it is good and there is room. Th e
time should soon come when Filipino s can and will train th eir own
work ers. About all that is needed is a chur ch building with auditoriu m and classroom s and a trained pr eacher to begin. Th ere ar e
thr ee small Bible schools in th e Philippin es.
Philippin e Bibl e College began in 1948 in Ta yug, Pan gasinan,
and moved to Baguio City in 1952. It is located near the cent er
of Luzon , the largest island , in the mountain s where the climat e
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Group of our stud ent s planning to be pr eachers. Some are
preaching already. Philippin e Bibl e College.
is cool all the year. Four good hi ghwa ys conn ect it with all point s.
Th e rented buildin g near the center of town is too small to accomodate the 60 student s, or th e chur ch, and progress is retard ed. Thi s
semester dormitor y space was r ented which is alr ea dy filled. Our
Jiving room is being used for a librar y an d classroom. Man y stud ent
prea chers go out on Sunda y work in congrega tions. \Ve hav e stu·
dents from eleven provinc es and mor e ar e planning to come. Thi s
school is und er the dir ection of the writer, spon sored by the Southwest Chur ch of Christ, 64th and Normandie, Los An geles, California.
A very cap able and zealous native work er, Broth er Edilberto Tenefran cia , is working with me her e.
Zamboanga Bibl e School at Baliwa san, in Zamboanga City, on
a pe nin sula in Southw est Mindinao, the second larg est island , began
in 1949 with Floyd T. H amilton and Leland O'N eal. It ha s one and
one-half hectar es of land (fo ur acres), church buildin g for 200 ,
mini ster's hom e and dormitor y for 32 boys. Th ere are 14, enroll ed
now. Thi s is the lar gest land and best chur ch buildin g of the chur ch
of Chri st in the Philippine s. Th e work there is now und er the dir ection of Brother Bert: M. P erry , spon sor ed by chur ches of Chri st
in Wilson, Oklahoma.
(Repla cement for Brother Bone is being
sought. )
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Eighty-six pres ent for services at Zambo anga City
Th e chur ch of Chri st (not Pr emillenniali st) was starte d at Piy
Margall and Dos Castillas Streets in Sampa loc, Manila , the nation's
capital , in 1956. Manila is the hub of the country , with a population of over two milli on. Broth er Paulino R. Garlito s, a faithfu l,
capable young Filipino pr eacher , and I ar e working together here.
(I spend half tim e in Bag uio and Manila ) . Th e chur ch of Christ in
Campbell , California are the initial helpers in thi s work. It has
great possibiliti es. A Bibl e school is started at thi s pla ce also, with
15 stud ents . More ar e plannin g to enroll next semester.
Catholi cs here hav e over thr ee hundr ed years advantage over
other denominations and over the church of Christ. Th ey own much
land with schools, hospit als and churches in conveni ent places . They
claim about 90 percent of the population as memb ers. They hav e
molded the culture and customs of the nation and ar e scheming for
greater control. However , they hav e a bad r ecord , especially in
Spanish times and the ma sses of the people are not loyal to the
Catholic Chur ch: they are open to Bibl e study and willing to change
their belief if convinced of some other doctrin e.
Prot estant religious gro ups are also ah ead of the church of
Christ in coming to the Philippin es. They have church buildings,
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hospita ls and schools to promo te· thei r r eligious beliefs. Th ey seem to
be especially int erested in gettin g member s to join their groups and
then indoctrinatin g them with their peculiar teaching. They have
many American mi ssionari es and paid Filipino helpers. They are
more friendly toward our work than the Catholics but stop when
we advocate a complete return to New Testam ent Chri stianity. Our
position is mor e popular with the ma sses when it is publi cized . Our
weakness is lack of capable leader s and lack of facilities for convenient places of worship. We have less than 20 bui ldin gs and the
average cost is about $250 (or 500 pesos) . We have only four
Filipino preachers who ar e college grad uat es, most of them have not
finished hi gh school. Th ere are less than one hundred all together.
They are doin g a good work and we are gra teful for their zeal and
the sacrifi ce of each one.
Pa gans, of cour se, are somewhat strang e to people of the
Un ited States. Th eir religion and memb ers are stron gly controll ed
by the elders (old men of the town ) . Th ey are the religiou s, political and social leade r s of the people and receive economic favor s
from them. Breakin g away into anoth er reli gion is stron gly opposed
and one doin g so becomes an outcast and enemy of his neighbors.
Phy sical injur y is common. However pa gan ism is burden some
and many enlightened stud ents would br eak away if they could
escape the opposition of the pagan leader s.
A surge of nationali sm is stron g in the Philippin es now. Missionari es need to hav e an und erstan ding of this condition and a
healthy attitude toward the people and their probl ems. Arrogance
and will to rul e over people in their own country may be met with
disr espect and opposition. It is difficult for some Ameri cans to look
upon others as their equals. It is wise, I am sure, for American
missionaries to stay out of the Philippin e politi cs altogether. The
Filipinos are learnin g to handl e their own government and prefer
to be left alone . Ameri cans are generally respected highly by
Filipinos and one does well who humbly and wisely maintains that
respect by attending to his own bu siness and seeing the good in
the people more than the bad . It is more the politician, I think,
who speaks bad thin gs about for eigners and this should be met with
silence.
Th e best method of promoting th e church of Christ in the
Philippines is still open to study . However, we have observed a
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few thin gs which we wish to pas s on to others who are int erested.
The giving of clothing, food or money is seldom wise. Some people
will accept outwardly what is taught if there is material gain involved. But such memb er s, thou gh hard to detect at fir st, will
soon prove more than useless to the church. Gift s should be given to
the poor in such a way as to give no in centive to come into the
chur ch for that purpose. Care mu st be taken in such cases. H elp

Two of our young lad y stud ents teachin g children at Esperanza, Pangasinan, in new cong rega tion.
for stud ents desiri ng to go to Bible school should be cautiously
given, and then only when they are willing to work for it and prove
their worthin ess by stru ggling on when work is hard and the incom e
small. Oth erw ise the school may be filled with young people who
have no other work and will feign int erest in the Bibl e until a better
job appears. Th en th ey will give the most appealing excuse and
go to the better paying job. Thus th e donatin g br ethren's money
has been wasted and mor e suitable students have been deprived of
Christian education and training. It is usually best to let the new
student start paying mu ch of his expenses without work from the
start and when he has prov ed his sincerity, interest in Bible study
and willin gness to sacrifi ce and study and work hard, greater effort
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may be made to help him throu gh by givin g him mor e work , never
easy money.
Pr eacher s working out in the fi eld mu st also be selected car efull y. If they have been convert ed from a denomin ation, they
should be tried a while befor e they are recomm end ed for economi c
supp or t. No one should be promi sed pay before he is bap tized. Six
month s to one year is short enough for observation. Then if he
app ears to be good, hi s supp ort should be small unt il time proves
hi s ability and earn estness, and conditi ons prov e that he needs mor e.
Ha sty, lib era l supp ort ma y cause oth ers to try for a job. He may
be envied by hi s relatives or fri end s and they may try to "put him
clown" or accuse him of wrong cond uct or mercenary purpose s. He
may slack up on his wor k but resent bein g lowered in hi s income.
He may show signs of un worthin ess of mini sterial work and it is
hard er to quit supportin g him tha n it was to begin . He ma y even
show the hypocri sy of hi s professio n by becomin g a mini ster in some
denomina tion that will give him mor e money. While the trainin g
school is not always best or po ssibl e, i t does furni sh a good opportun ity for the min ister t:o learn what to do, how to do it and to give evidence of hi s worthin ess before diffi culti es become too great. Even
when the pr eacher ha s pro ved hi s sin cerity and ab ilit y, lar ge
salari es are not good, for he will be envi ed by Filipin os and he will
live far abov e h is members or he will give awa y much an d cau se
people to come into the chur ch for economi c, mater ial help. Furthermor e Filipino s can not support pr eachers on lar ge salaries for a
long tim e and they may hesita te to try to support a prea cher . Finally ,
he will be receivin g more than oth er mini sters and that will cause
troubl e. Sometim es a hi gh paid mini ster gath ers poor relatives
aro und him - he support s them and they wait on hi s every need.
Fift y to two hundr ed pesos a month accordin g to their ability ,
experi ence and needs is mor e in keeping with Philippin e economi c
and chur ch conditi ons . Wid er spr ea d help is more desirabl e than
limitin g it to very few. Unob served work ma y be over -reporte d.
Ameri cans find it hard to evaluat e the reports of Filipin o preach ers.
It pa ys to hav e someon e else drop in once in a while and r eport.
Th e chur ch of Christ is growin g in size in the Phil ipp ines, for
whi ch we are very thankful , but as in other countri es it is face d
with the probl em of qu alit y. Th er e is a constant dan ger of lowering
the requirem ents beneath the New Testam ent patt ern . Human doc-
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trin e is always creepin g into the church. Th e scriptural form s designed to brin g man close to God are sometim es neglected and new
forms taken from denominations alon g with the social life of the
world is findin g its way into the pra ctice of the chur ch. Nothin g
can tak e the pla ce of ri ghteousness in th e strength and growth of the
chur ch. Th e church of Chri st will live, be respected and pro gress if
a hi gh Chri stian quality is cultivat ed and maintain ed. Thi s mu st
be emph asized in every congregation. Th e chur ch of Chri st cannot
be identifi ed by the name and a few doctrinal teachin gs alon e. Th e
whole coun sel of God needs to be promot ed in thi s country as well
as in other s.
Fal se docLrines seem to be especiall y prolific and dan gerou s
the Philippin es due to a general- lack of Bible knowl edge. The
public ar e apt eith er to take a prea cher as a mere babbler or they
may, if he is a good promot er, think that a fal se teacher is a great
power of God. Religiou s debatin g is especially popular and every
pr eacher mu t be abl e to defend his doctrin e befor e the publi c if he is
to be re spected.
111

Our plan for the growth of the church of Christ in the Philippin es is to convert as many people to the truth as we can , train as
many youn g men and ladi es for work in the church as we can, becau se lead er ship especiall y is lackin g and greatly needed. Then we
want to start as many congregation s, especially in the lar ger towns,
as we can and brin g them up to maturity and self-supporting, selfsustainin g chur ches as soon as possible. Chur ches ar e much easi er
start ed in small towns and barrio s but th ey ar e far slower in becomin g perman entl y establi shed and abl e to continu e on their own.
Aft er the chur ches ar e stron g in the lar ger towns th ey can spread
out into the small er pla ces. Thi s strat egy we learned from the book
of Acts. However this requir es a piece of land conveniently located
and a chur ch building suitabl e to rea ch the earning class of people.
Catholics and Prot estant s have good church buildin gs and we are at
a great disadv anta ge if we try to convert them to a church without
good leaders and a reasonable place of worship. Th e land will
usually cost about $3,000 and the buildin g about $5,000. The
well qualified prea cher will need about $100 per month.
The
cost of the land and buildin g will vary with the size of the town.
It seems almo st useless to go out and convert many people and then
leave them without means of permanent worship.
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Th e economic conditi on in the Philippin es now is hard and
we who seek to build the chur ch here mu st expect to support ourselves and pay for the expenses of gettin g start ed. The average income of Filipino s for one year is about $250. Thi s is only enou gh

Man gilalo Chur ch of Christ , Baluan , Cotab ato, Philippines
to keep body and soul together. Ten percent of that would be only
$25 per year for the church . Not all new member s are strong
enough to give to God what is due. So those whom God has
blessed with abundance, I think , should give to help save tho se who
are in want, until they can support them selves.
This gene rosity however mu st not be handled in such a way,
I am sur e, as to develop a dependent attitude in the ones being
help ed. From th e beginnin g they mu st be tau ght to give and sup port themselves. At fir st, they may be able to pay for their own
song books, lights, seats , tracts or Bibles, and the like. Th en littl e
by littl e they should be on their own. Strength and love comes from
exercise in God's servi ce. Filipino s, if unt aught and untrained ,
will r emain weak and die as soon as they are placed on their own.
But they need to be on their own as soon as th ey can be if properly
guid ed.
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Wher e the chur ch of Christ is already establi shed 111 an area
we offer sometim es to help them bu y a pi ece of land in a good location if they ar e willing and r eady to build themselves a building .
Na tive mat erial , such as bamboo, will not cost mu ch and will not
la st over five years.
Literatur e for the chur ches is a grea t problem.
English is
used mor e genera lly, but Bible school mat er ial s, song books and
tracts in the dial ects are also needed . The latt er requires mon ey,
writers and work ers. Littl e by littl e we hop e to suppl y thi s need.
False religions work upon the ignorance of the people; if we do not
reach tho se not able to read English, we will be neglectin g a very
fer tile field , and not pr eachin g the gospel to every creatur e. Our
lit era tur e fund seems always to be lackin g, because it is cons tantl y
expendabl e.
Finall y, chur ches of Chri st in every countr y should and mu st
maintain a good relation ship with each other. Because the chur ches
are older and stron ger in the Stat es we mu st not tr y to dominat e
those in new areas . Neith er should chur ches in newer areas expect
strong er churches to solve their economi c and doctrin al probl ems
for them alwa ys. Th e chur ches of Chri st in the Philippin es, thou gh
not perfe ct, are generall y in good grow in g condition and we ar e
thankful to God for their faith, loyalty and sacrifi ce for a common
salvation, God, and Saviour. May we always be a mutual help
an d joy to each other all over the earth.
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Ea st of Indi a and Burma , west of Fren ch Ind ochin a and south
of the mainland of China lies the country of Th ai land. Known by
it s peopl e as "a lan d of the fr ee," thi s kin gdom of south eas tern Asia
was form erly called Sia m by others. Until recently many of us kn ew
of thi s countr y only as the land fr om whi ch Siamese cats and he
"S iamese Twin s" came. Now our eyes are opened to the fac t that
there is somethin g mor e than cats and twin s in Siam- there ar e
twenty million lost souls, souls without much opport unit y of hearin g
the good news tht brin gs salva tion.
Development of pr esent act ion toward s eva ngelizin g Thailand
began in two ar eas. Bro ther Way ne Long, an elder of the Univ ersity
Avenu e chur ch in Au stin , Texas, along with Sister Lon g, was in
Bangkok , Thailand , for a few month s as an in stru ctor with the Uni versity of Bangkok. Havin g seen the need for workers, Broth er and
Sister Lon g return ed to Ame ri ca with grea t interest and enthu siastically aroused others to see the need also. When anoth er oppo rtunity pr esented itself to r eturn to Thailand for eight een month s, the
Lon gs and the Univ ersity Avenu e chur ch were anxious to get additional workers on the field. Th e elder s of the church then r esolved
to send a gospel preacher to Th ailand and bega n actively lookin g for
a man who would go.
The other area of int erest was in Gainesville, Florida, where a
youn g army sergea nt, Harr y Hobb s, and his wife Katrina , had ju st
returned from Thailand . Th eir int erest in evangelizin g thi s countr y
was soon passed on to the local preacher, Par ker Hend erson. Brother
Hend erson was alread y int erested in the Far East , havin g spent considerabl e tim e in Indi a and China with the Medical Departm ent of
the U. S. Army. At the annual lectur eship at Abil ene Chri stian College in 1957, throu gh the efforts of Mr. Bob Hunt er, the Henderson s
and the Lon gs met and discuss ed their mutual int erest in Th ai land.
Th e elders of the Austin chur ch invit ed the Hend er sons to go work
in that field for a period of four yea rs. So, after about four month s
work with the University Avenue chur ch during Januar y of 1958
the Hend ersons plan to leave for Ban gkok, Thailand , where the Lon gs
are already at work .
On August 4, 1957 the Wayn e Longs began regular servi ces
in their hom e in Bangkok . In Novemb er the first convert , a Chin ese
woman , was baptiz ed. Two other couples ha ve been found who ar e
Christian s. Th ey ar e Brother and Sister J ames Cole and Broth er
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and Sister Charl es Orlee. Th ese couples are from the United
States and ar e now in Ban gkok on duty for the Governm ent. Both
couples had been worshipping in their own hom es not knowing
that other Christians were in the city until Broth er Long advertised
the servic es being condu cted in hi s hom e.
A youn g nativ e man
by the nam e of Manu ha s left denominationali sm and is attending
servi ces regularly. He is manife stin g great int erest and it is hoped
that he will soon be convert ed and train ed to take the gospel to
his own people. Plan s are alr ead y und er way to brin g him to a
Chri stian college in the Unit ed State s.
Brother and Sister Kenn eth Rid eout are plannin g to join the
H end ersons in Thailand shortly after the fir st of the year ( 1958) .
Brother Rid eout has been pr eaching for the church in Opalooka ,
Florida, where he ha s don e an outstanding work. That congregation continu ed hi s support durin g the la st thr ee months of 1957
so that Broth er Rideout could tell other congregations of the opportuniti es in Thailand.
As soon as hi s support and travel fund
have been rai sed Broth er Rid eout and hi s family will leave for
Ban gkok. Th e Hender sons have thre e children , the Rideouts have
four , so the attendance at servi ces will nearl y double when these
families fir st arrive.
Th e University Avenu e chur ch in Austin , Texa s is completel y
supp ortin g the Hend ersons while in Thailand , and many other congre gations are havin g a part in helpin g to provid e travel funds ,
erect a buildin g and supply tools for work such as: Bibles , literature, tra cts, song book s, adv erti sing. Along with the University
Avenue church stands the Hth Street church in Gain esville, Florida.
This chur ch responded to the challenge of Thailand by sending its
preacher and contributin g r egularly to the support of the work.
Oth ers likewis e are makin g sacrifices to open up this new field in
Asia, but by far the grea test finan cial load , the longest hours in
planning and the trem endou s job of leadin g in this effort has been
should ered by the Austin congrega tion.
In giving honor to whom honor is due (Rom. 13 :7) for th e
opening up of an entir ely new field in Asia, first honors amon g
men go to the elders of the University Avenu e church in Austin.
Brethren Wayn e Long , A. B. Cox, Leslie Huff , R. B. Sweet, 0. P.
Schoolfield , Clayson Fuller , Melvin Courtney, Worth Cottingham ,
Luk e Robin son, Alvis Vandy griff and J. B. Rhod es as elder s, Broth er
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Harrison Mathews , local evangelist, Br ethr en Frank Wortham and
H. I. North, special r epresentati ves, hav e all worked together as
one to mak e thi s new effort in Asia possib le.
Buddhi sm is the stat e religion of Thail and. Th ey hav e about
20 ,000 temples and nearl y 200 ,000 priests. It is sai d that there
are 50,000 Buddhi st pri ests in th e ci ty of Bangkok alone! In addi tion to this major r eligion , there are many denomination s from
Ameri ca represented.
Th e Roman Catholic Church has been pr esent since the 17th century and ha s a larger following than any of
the sects of "Christendom."
Religious fr eedom is gra nted by th e
Thai governm ent and the people seem quite willing to listen to the
story of the gospel. Aft er ju st a short tim e at work among the
peopl e, Broth er Lon g writes , "The opportunitie s ar e greater and the
r esponse mu ch bett er than my fond est dr eams."
IS THAILAND REALLY A LAND OF THE FREE?
MUANG THAI, or Thailand actua lly means " a Land of the
Fre e." But is thi s really true? In John 8:32 J esus sai d, " . .. the
truth shall mak e you fr ee." As 1957 comes to a close, the truth
has not been taken to the peopl e of Thailand.
"A Land of th e
Fr ee" r emain s in the bonda ge and slavery of sin. This conclu sion
in inevitabl e because as yet not one full-tim e work er is in the field
to teach th e only gospel which will deliver men from the power of
sin. Yet, at the close of thi s year there is a faint light fli ckerin g on
the horizon. Ther e is a faint cry of fr eedom as a littl e band of seven
souls stand fast in the lib er ty wherein Chri st mad e th em fre e.
Two pr each ers and th eir families ar e rapidly gettin g thin gs in order
to come to the aid of tho se now pressing the fight. Oth er preachers
are preparing thems elves with plan s to come at a future dat e. Many
saints ar e pra yin g and sacrificing to send the message. Th e banner
of Jesus Christ is slowly but surely bein g unfurl ed to save in its
true beauty in South East Asia . Thu s with diff erent people in
diff erent pla ces doing their part , the long overdue truth is at la st
coming to the peopl e of Th ailand that some da y it ma y really be "A
LAND OF THE FREE. "

Australia and New Zealand
1.'. H. Tarbet, Jr.

THE LAND
Australia is slightl y smaller in area than the Unit ed State s; but
if we did not count th e terr itor y covered by the Great Lakes, Australia would be slightly larger. Th ere is a great diff erenc e in the
popul at ion, however. Australia ha s ten million peop le. But with a
special immi grati on program the population is increasin g very
rapidly, and the po tenti al is grea t. Thi s is a new country in develop·
ment, and immi gra tin g to thi s land is very mu ch like immi gratin g
Lo America fi fty years ago. Austra lia , as well a,; New Zealand, has
a great futur e, ind eed. Australia ha s a n excelle11t climate, and the
livin g stand ard is rated as one of the hig hest (how ever the wages
here are only about one-half wh at they are i,1 Ameri ca ).
New Zealand , made up of lwo large island s and severa l small
ones, has a population of about two milli on, an d in other r espects is
very similar to Au strali a. Th e clim ate is excellent.
THE PEOPLE
Outside of a few nativ es who are still to be found in these
countri es, th e populati on is prin cipally of Briti sh descent , and th e
lan guage is Eng lish. A special immi gration pro gram in operation
in Australi a is increasing the population rapi dly, and over one -tenth
of the people ar e now immi gra nts. Th ey come from Europe and the
Briti sh Isles, and are r eferr ed to as "Ne w Austra lians ." They con ·
stitut e a separa te and additional challeng e to the church. Both New
Zealand and Australia are democra tic countri es, and are on the best
of term s with the Unit ed States. \Ve find th at the people of Au s·
tralia ar e looking mor e and more to America for leadership . Th e
same is tru e of New Zealand. Th eir respect for Ameri ca and Ameri·
cans gives us an unu sual opport unit y and excellent advantage when
we come from the States to plant the chur ch in this par t of the world.
This is a fa ctor that should be considered. It is impor tant that we
i-a ke advanta ge of it and send mor e worker s.
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RELIGIO N

It ma y be hard to realize that religious indiff er ence is mu ch
worse in Au stra lia than in Ameri ca, but it is tru e. However, tho se
who ar e r eligious seem unu sually zealous. Th e Chur ch of En gland
is the lar gest religiou s bod y here, but there are oth er r eligion s,
Catholi cs, Prot estant and Heathen. Still, there are fe wer diff erent
kind s of Prot esant s here than in Ameri ca. Th e religiou s awakenin g
th at r ecentl y came to Am eri ca has not yet reached her e. Th e Roman
Cath olic Chur ch is about the only group whi ch is makin g real progr ess, unl ess it be some very, ver y small gro up s whose activiti es ar e
almo st unnoti ced. Th e " Restoration Movement" enjoy ed a great
deal of success in Australia and New Zealan d several years ba ck;
but th e tid al wave of digress ion almo st compl etely wiped away tru e
New Testam<;m
t Chri stian ity . Th e digr essive chur ches still wear
th e name Chur ches of Chri st, and are to be found in all parts of both
these countri es. Becau se of the name many Ameri can br ethren ar e
deceived into thinki ng that the Ne w Testament chur ch is well established here. Th e digressive chur ches, generall y speakin g, hav e not
yet adv anced in digression as far as the Di sciples of Christ, or Christia n Chur ch in Am eri ca. But they ar e tra veling in that direction
very rapidl y, and have already gone a long way. Many of th e older
br ethr en am ong th em are dissatisfied and do not hesitat e to tell you
tha t they ar e. A numb er of preachers are includ ed in th at number.
Our workers here have been able to recla im some of th e digressives
and many others have expr essed an int erest in our work. This is a
promi sin g field. But what we do here mu st be done qui ckly, for the
youn g genera tion among them have almost no conception of New
Testament Chri stiani ty as cont raste d with denomin ation alism.
STAT E OF THE CHURCH
Th ere ar e prob ably not mor e than one hundr ed faithful Christians in all of Austra lia. Seven small chur ches seem to be well
establi shed, and in two or thr ee other in stan ces some br ethr en ar e
meetin g in their homes for worship. Fiv e of those seven chur ches
ar e in th e state of New South Wales, one in Victoria and one in Ta smania. We hav e no work in Queensland , S outh Australia , West Au stra lia or North ern Territ ory, except for a broth er and his wife in
P erth , W. A., who wor ship in their hom e and ha ve a Bible class
of neighbor childr en. He is an Ameri can. In the continent th ere
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are only two Ameri can evange lists, Rodn ey Waid, 5 Belford St.,
Broadm eadow, N. S. W., and T. H. Tarb et, Jr. , Car e of Po st Office,
West Footscray, Vic. One Australian is also devoting full tim e to the

Congregation of West Foot scra y in front of regular
meetin g pla ce.
Master 's work. He is Colin B. Smith, " Blair Athol," Henry Lawson
Driv e, East Hill s, N. S. W., who is support ed by the College church
in Abilene, Texas . Tarb et is support ed by the 11th and Birdwell
chur ch in Big Spring, Texas. Waid is support ed by th e 4,lst Street
chur ch in Tulsa , Oklahoma , and a numb er of other congregations. A
numb er of church es and individuals in America also help supply
Tarb et with opera tional fund s. Rex Bullimor e, 192 Collins St., Hobart , Tas., works for a living and preaches. Some contribution from
American br ethr en is sent to finan ce his pro gra m of work. Th ere
are a few other brethren who pr each as the occasion arises and as
they ar e needed, in various congregations. Allen E. Flaxman, 1
Albert Road, Auburn, N . S. W., would be glad to get ba ck into full
preaching work, if only he had support.
In New Zealand th ere is only one American evangelist, E . Paul
Matthews, P . 0. Box 218, Nelson, N. Z. He is support ed by the
chur ch in Bell Gard ens, California, and other congregations. W. J.
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Cole of Aylesbury, England, has rec ently gone to New Zealand, but
supports himself by secular work. Some other brethren in the
churches there are able to preach, and assist in that way. There are
three churches in the island s, and probably not mor e than 27 faithful
members.
PROGRAM OF WORK
Broth er Matth ews and the churches in New Zealand are very
active , prea chin g the word publicly and privat ely as well as making
good use of the print ed pa ge. A Bible correspondence course which
he advertises through the newspapers is being well rec eived. He has
only been in the Dominion since the first part of 1956.
Some of the churches of Australia are very activ e, and the activity has been greatly accelerated durin g 1956-1957. Protracted meet·
ings have been conducted at Warner 's Bay and Straithfield in New
South Wal es, and at West Foot scray in Victoria. Others ar e planned.
Newspap er articles and adv erti sements are app earing, and gospel
literature is bein g mailed out to int erested parties. Special services
are being conduct ed with a grea t deal of success. Two church buildings ar e in the proc ess of being constructed.
A monthly publi ca tion, edited by Broth er Matthew s, is The Bible
Advocate.
GROWTH
The church is definitely gro wing in both nations. However
there ar e no larg e harv ests bein g r eaped. This seems to be primarily a tim e of sowing of th e seed of the kin gdom. Even so, bap·
tisms ar e bein g r eport ed r egularly from various places.
PROBLEMS
The work is greatly scattered over many miles of territory. This
is especially true in Australia. And the work er s are so few that we
ar e not able to enter into all the open doors, nor follow up all the
leads. A shortag e of mon ey is another problem. While living conditions ar e not bad here, the low wag e scale pr events the bread earner
of th e fam ily from havin g anything left over aft er he pays his bills
each week. This means that the small churches in Australia ( and the
situation is about the same in N. Z.) are not able to finance a very
aggressiv e program of work.
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Fir st of all New Zealand and Australia need to be given some
recognition and consideration by br ethr en in America. Th ey ha ve
not received their proportionat e share.
Th e chur ches in the Stat es need to tak e full advantage of th e
good r elation s which exist between America and th ese two countri es,
and especially Lhe fact that the people in thi s part of the world are
lookin g to America for leadership as never before.
We need to tak e advanta ge, also, of th e opportunities which ar e
ours to reclaim man y of the br ethr en who hav e gone into digression.
More pr eachers fr om the United States, support ed by Ameri can
dollar s, is ind eed a cr ying need. At least fifty are needed imm ediately, and could be well pla ced. Brother and Sister Kenn eth Henderson, 3 Epson Ave., Ea st Belmont , West Australia , are in despera te
need of a pr eacher to help them establish the cause in Per th.
Opera tional fund s from the Stat es are needed for the preachers
who are her e, and for all who are ·sent. Very littl e is provided in
that respect, except for th e work in Melbourn e, Au str. , and Nelson,
r. Z.; and even these place s need mor e. But what they ar e receivin g
is makin g a great diff er ence. One pr eacher with both hi s salary and
a workable operational fund can do mor e than thr ee pr eachers with
nothin g but their salar y.
Also, we could mak e good use of br ethr en who ar e sent to us
for a few month s- from thr ee to six . Prea chers who do not feel th ey
are ready to move to a foreign country should consider makin g extended visits into such countri es as Australia and New Zealand. Some
chur ch could send one of the most ab le pr eachers in America for a
period of six month s, and it would mean mu ch to th e work here.
Br ethr en who do not hav e talent for preaching could do a wonderful work in one of thes e English- speakin g countri es, by movin g
here for a year or a few years. Many American bu siness concerns
are opening up plants in th ese countri es and are sendin g a few
Americans to help get the bu sin esses start ed off. Thi s is worth looking into. It would give some an opportunity to contribute a few
months of their lives to the work of evangelizing another country.
La st, but not least, we need your prayers.
will be appreciated. And it will do good .

Pray for us daily. It

The Union of South Africa
Joh n T. Har din

From the crocodile infested wat er s of the Lim popo Riv er , whi ch
is the north ern boundar y of thi s land ; down throu gh the hi gh and
low velds of the Tra nsvaa l with its wond erfu l farmin g land s and
min es whi ch pour a golden flow into the coffers of the world ; then
south , eith er throu gh the broad , flat plains of the Or ange Fr ee State ,
or the rollin g sugarcane-coat ed and banana covered hill s of Natal,
hom e of the Zulus ; down to the great Cape Provin ce, bi gger than
Texas and as vari ed in topograph y and vege tation as that stat e ; even
to th e Cape of Good Hope where th e Atlanti c and Indian Oceans
merge in th e vastness of grea t distan ces - thi s is the hom e of as
var ied a people as you will ever hope to find - th e Union of South
Afri ca.
Scenes that can be indelibl y impr essed upon th e int er ested
travel er can be found: the lovely Gard en Route between Cape Town
and Port Elizabeth ; the majesty and grand eur of moun ta in ran ges
with pi ctur esqu e nam es like Wint erb er g, Out eniqu as, Dra kenb er g and
Tzitzik ama and whose sight you can never escape the 1,200 mil es fro m
Cape Town to Durb an ; the clusters of Na tive hut s spottin g the
round ed hill s of the Tra nskei ; the plant ed as well as indi genous for ests try ing to stem th e appetites of th e saw mill ; the ugly and ye t
romanti c min e dump s dottin g the seventy mil es of the Gold Reef; the
enormou s game reserves where all the anim als you rea d about roam
in prim eval fr eedom. AH combin e to make the Uni on a trave ler 's
paradi se.
One becomes so interes ted in these beautifu l evidences of God's
glor y that he mi ght be tempt ed to for get the milli ons of hum an bein gs
that occupy thi s great land . From the hut s of the Black man scattered
on a thou sand hills, the isolated fa rm s and dorp s of the hint erland
to th e large, modern cities in every pro vin ce comes the cry of lost
h umanity . Joh ann esbur g, the " Golden City," of one million souls
and the crowded str ing of citi es that compose the Rand - the lar ger
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of which ar e Sprin gs, Germi ston and Boksbur g ; Cape Town, " Th e
Mother City" and home of the Union's P arli ament , 500 ,000 people;
Durb an, gateway to Zulula nd and Swaziland , perh aps the most
rom anti c city of them all, 4,50,000 ; Pr etoria , Executive Capit al of
the countr y with it s beautiful governm en t buildin gs and gro und s,
250 ,000 ; P ort Elizabeth, the "F ri endl y City," and third port , 265,000
souls ; East London , Bloemfont ein, P ietermarit zbur g and scores of
oth ers - th ese are the citi es of thi s land of opportunit y.
Th e people of th e Union of South Afri ca make one of the most
int erestin g, and cer tainl y the most complex, fea tur es of the countr y.
With fierce nation al prid e the Afr ikaa ns peop le ( of Dut ch descent)
tr y their best to separa te th emselves fr om the r est of the whit e communit y, and all the whit e communit y fr om the dark er ra ces. Tho se
of En glish descent ar e fi ghtin g a losin g battle to keep thin gs on an
even keel. Th e Colore d people (mul attoes), Indi ans and Chin ese
compri se a min orit y between the two "E uropean" section s and the
Afr ica ns, those indi genous black-skinn ed races th at outnumb er th e
whit es by thr ee or four tim es. Fri ction between Whit e and Black;
fri ction between Asiatic and Black ; fri ction between Colored and
Black; and finall y, fr iction between the diffe rent tr ibes among the
Blacks, themselves, all mak e the situation in th e Union of South
Afri ca a seethin g, foamin g pictur e of unr est.
Fro m the religious angle, the many "o rth odox" chu rches, as well
as the "sec ts," have been in the Uni on for as long as th e whit e man
has been on the contin ent. In their own way they have tri ed to help
the situ ation without too mu ch success. Or thodoxy, indi ffe rence,
tra ditionali sm and inh eri ted reli gions are all a pa rt of th e pi ctur e.
An actin g r eligio n, not ju st a talkin g r eligion is needed. Th e chur ch
of J esus Chri st, the chur ch with the tru e answe r to the man y probl ems
existin g tod ay, has been too late with too littl e-aga in!
Too lat e with too littl e!

How often have we hea rd th e cr y ! And

how too often tru e it is. Perh aps the greatest sin the chur ch of J esus
Chri st in Ameri ca will have to face in th at day when account will
have to be given for our actions here in thi s life will be that of
" P arochiali sm." Thi s is a term chosen to picture that attitud e of
selfishn ess whi ch prompt s us to keep to our selves in "e nli ght ened"
Ameri ca th e savin g Gospel of J esus; th at short- sighted doctrin e of
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"converting America first" before goin g overseas; that plain, sinful
attitud e resultin g in an almost comp lete nullifi ca tion of Christ's injunction "go ye into all the world."
The story in the Union of South Africa is th e same faced by
preachers of the gospel in other parts of the world in thi s day; denominationali sm is found to have preceded us by generations and is firmly
ensconced. "If this is the tru e church of Christ, where has it been all
the time?" is the question most fear ed by mi ssionari es as the most
difficult to answer. Even those gro ups not nearly so strong as ourselves, num erically, are putting men and mon ey into this field in
amounts that put us to shame. Yes, it is an old story and perhaps
you are weary of hearin g it; but until the "men on the field" can see
some concrete evidence of condition s chan ging for the bett er you
probably will, and should, be hearin g it from every corn er of the
world.
At this present writing (November 1956) the Union government
is prohibitin g the entry of American mi ssionari es of all religious
faiths . Six months ago this was not true. Missionari es in unlimit ed
number could hav e entered with no trouble. At that time we had
men in numb er who wanted to come to the Union to engage in harvesting the fields ripe unto whiteness. We lost our opportuniti es by
not supporting them then. Now the gates are shut and the too few
who are left on the field are left to see the many open doors gradually
shutting because of scarcity of labor ers . We pray God that he may
give us yet another chanc e, that government restrictions may be
lifted, that the church in America may come to her senses and in her
abundance she may shar e mor e and mor e with less fortunate neighbors. God help us if we do not.
The church in the Union of South Africa had its beginning at
the turn of the century when, during the Boer War, H. W. Machan
arrived in Cape Town from England and began open-air meetin gs.
"Stopping the mouths of the gainsaye rs" both Jewi sh and ath eist, he
saw the church grow to a memb ership of about 200 . After movin g
about several times it located finally at 32 Church Street, Woodstock.
Through the years, for various reasons, the memb ership did not increase and that work was confined almost entirely to the environs -0f
Cape Town. Today there are fiv e small congregations worshiping
there , composed mostly of Colored people. American brethren, going
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to and from their sta tions in the Rhod esias, had fellowship with th ese
Christians and in 1943 George M. Scott moved to Cape Town to begin
a work in Gra ssy Park.

In 1948 Eldr ed Echols, upon return from his work in the Rhodesias, surv eyed th e Union of South Africa and int er ested the Central
congr ega tion in Cleburne, Texas, in organizing a force of work er s
to evan gelize the countr y, the grea ter portion of which had never
heard a gospel sermon. A radio broadcast was arranged over the
Lour enco Marques (Mozambiqu e) station and for five years each
Saturd ay night at 10 p.m. the " Back to the Bible" broad cast was
heard , Reuel Lemm ons doin g all the speakin g. By July 1949 the
fir st men left Ameri ca for thi s new field: Guy Caskey, Waymon
Miller an d John Hardin and their families, and Eldred Echols. Visa
complication s for ced them to spend some month s in the Rhod esias
but May 1950 saw them enter Joh annesbur g, believin g the lar gest
city to be th e logica l place to begin their effort s.
Toward s the end of 1950 Don Gardner arrived and, with Martelle P etty, who came a few months late r , began work in Pr etoria , 40
miles north of Joh annesbur g. In 1952 th e work bega n to spread .
Don Gardner moved to East London and Eldr ed Echols and John
Hardin to Port Elizabe th. A yea r late r the Leonard Gray family came
to Port Elizabeth in time to replace the Hardin s, who had to return
to America temporaril y. In 1954 Alex Claasse n, of Rhod esia, ar rived
from schoolin g in America and first bega n the work in Nata l. In the
meantime Caskey, Echols and Miller had all r eturn ed to America and
Joe McKissick moved to Johann esbur g to replace them . Don Gardner
of East London had also returned and Ray Votaw and family replac ed
him there. Th e same yea r the Hardin s r eturn ed to the Un ion. In
Decemb er 1954 Mart elle P etty was tragically killed in a traffic acci dent, and Carl McCullough was chosen to take hi s place, hi s arrival
delayed until September 1955. February 1956 saw the arrival of
the John Maples family to begi n work in the city of Durb an. At the
present writin g there are six full-time American workers in the Union
as well as various local men, both white and bla ck, most of whom are
spendin g their full time in the work. Six young men, citizens of the
Un ion, are in variou s Bible schools in America for the purpo se of
preparing themselves for a re turn to their homeland to preach the
gospel.
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rrom the ver y inception of the work the same obstacles were encount ered that ar e met aII over the world - tradit ionalism and indifference coupl ed with "par ent " reli gion on the one hand , and fanatici sm
on the oth er hand. Since the Apostle Paul, him self, could not overcome all these in his pr eachin g per haps the accompli shm ent s in thi s
countr y are all the more prai sewor thy. Ma ny convert s have fall en
away but we ca n point to eleven " Europ ean" congrega tions with 204
faithful memb ers; two "mix ed" congr ega tion s with 105 faithful member s; nin e "Co lor ed" congr egati ons with 136 faithful memb ers; and
25 " Afri can " congrega tions with 615 faithful memb ers - a total of
4,7 chur ches and 1,060 Chri stian s. Twenty-five men ar e spendin g
their full tim e in God's service . Th e assembli es in Wood stock, Gra ssy
P ark, Port Elizab eth, Ea st London, Pr etoria and Johann esbur g own
their own meetin g pla ces whil e the chur ch in Harri smith, Oran ge
Fr ee Stale ha s land on whi ch they hop e to build.
To be abl e to und erstand the value of such pro gress, or to und erstand the lack of furth er progr ess, depending on whi ch attitud e the
reader chooses to tak e, one mu st und erstand condition s in the Union:
ra cial, social , politi cal and religiou s. In realit y these four fac ets of
life in the country are in tegra lly bound together and ar e in separabl e.
Th e pr esent politi cal lead ers feel they hav e a God-given injun ction
to apply their racial poli cy of "Aparth eid " (apartn ess) to the social ,
as well as bu siness sphere. Th e int egration of ra ces is not only
frown ed up on, but legislat ed agains t. For that reason, as well as for
lan gua ge and oth er r easons, for the most part separat e servic es for
the var iou s ra ces have been held. Alth ough any r eligiou s gro up can
work amon g the Colored and Europ ean sections of the population with out int er ference, a chur ch mu st ha ve the offi cial recognition of th e
governm ent befor e it can successfully pr each among the Na tive people.
The chur ch of Christ does not ha ve that r ecognition without whi ch
the Reserves, where the vast majorit y of Na tive people live, ar e forbidd en territori es; and in the cities the " location s," which are the
offi cial living ar eas for these Black people, are not open to us except
on an un-offi cial ba sis. Efforts have been made to obtain such
recogn ition , but so fa r, without success.
Th e radio is governm ent owned and controll ed and offers no
ave nue for pr eachin g the gospel. Th ere ar e ab solutely no reli gious
broad casts permitt ed over th e comm ercial "Springbok" system; and
over the non-adv erti sing S.A.B.C. only the mor e orthodox chur ches
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are allowed time on the special devotional pro gram s. Even then no
propagatin g of peculiar doctrin e is allowed. Newspap er advertisin g
is rath er expensive and too mu ch of it, as far as religion is concern ed,
is -frowned upon amon g these traditionally conservative-minded people. In addition , many tim es the fund s have not been availabl e for
such adv erti sing.
Since the usual publi c method s of r eachin g the people are virtually closed to the missionari es in thi s country , they hav e had to r ely
mor e upon faith in God to lead them to the peopl e with the most receptiv e heart s. Th ey live close to, and depend on God mor e than ever
befor e, believing that He can do mor e than new ways devised by
men. Thou gh many tim es without suffi cient tra cts for distribution ,
personal work has been a major factor in their labors from the beginning. Th e ori ginal force of workers had lists of those who had written in concernin g the fiv e yea r long radio broad casts to be conta cted.
A 26-lesson Bible corr espondence cour se on the whole Bible was offe red and man y conta cts in all parts of the Union wer e mad e. Lat er
a cour se on the Book of Acts was published and has prov ed quit e
popular. In 1951 Wa ymon Miller became the fir st editor of a publication " Th e Christian Advocate ," an eight-pa ge pap er designed to
deal with the peculiar probl ems of the Union , whose articl es ar e written, for the most part , by men in the field. Thi s pap er , which now
ha s a circ ulation of 4,3 00 each month , is mailed to some 24 countri es
throughout the world fr ee of char ge to an yone who desir es it , thank s
to help from the North side congrega tion in Forth Worth, Texas.
Oth er means of reachin g the people ha ve been cir cular letters plac ed
in post boxes, billboard s advertising gospel meetings and , of cours e,
tracts and other reli gious literatur e tran slat ed into the Native languag es such as Xosa , Zulu and Sesuto . Th e idea of vacation Bible
schools is new to thi s country and is now being exploit ed by some of
the chur ches of the Lord , along with Bible enca mpm ents. Several
singing school s ha ve been held in the pa st two or three year s since
congregation s ha ve been lar ge enough to warrant them.
Plan s for a pr eacher-trainin g school are near enough fruition
that they may be includ ed in thi s report. The site of a form er
agricultural school is obtainable on long lease from the town of Harri smith , O.F.S. , and the buildings ca n be pur chased at a rea sonabl e
fi gur e. Nego tiation s should be complete by early 1957 and as soon
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as schooling can be begun the cause of the chur ch in the Union will
have tak en a bi g step forward. In stead of sendin g young men the
thousands of miles to America to stud y the expe nse can be saved by
their attendin g thi s school and they can be of service to the cause of
Christ even whil e studyin g. Such a school is especia lly needful in
view of the Govern ment's pr esent policy of refusing admission to
American mi ssionari es. As mu ch as possible of the mon ey for thi s
scheme is being found in the Union and apart from church treasurie s.
From the very beginnin g it was desir ed that congrega tions in thi s
country be self-supportin g as qui ckly as possible. Though this position has not been attained the men on the field are trying to put into
practi ce the teachin g whenever the opportunity is given.

In reality , the man on the field in the Union of South Africa ,
thou gh he may work primarily with whit e people, finds him self with
hi s time divid ed thr ee way s. Sinc e the deat h of George Scott in 1955
there ha s been only one full-tim e worker among the Colored people in
the Union , and that in Cape Town. Wh ereve r there is work amon g
those people in other centers it becomes the burd en of the missionary.
Th ere are fift een African br ethr en doin g the work of eva ngelists but
in most cases they welcome all the help they can get from the mi ssionary, thou gh severa l of them are themselves quit e capa ble. Most hav e
come out of denominationali sm and most of the trainin g in the truth
they hav e had ha s come in what spar e tim e the mi ssionary had available. A preacher training school for th em would mat er ially assist the
work as a whole.
South Africa is grateful for the help America has given. Th e
Turffont ein congrega tion in Johann esbur g was pra ctically given a
beautiful chur ch building seatin g 250 people through the generosity of
brethren . in the States. Th e Chur ch Street assembly in Pr etoria ha s
ju st sold property they ori ginall y bou ght and ha s obtained better property for their needs in a better locat ion . A grea t portion of that
mon ey cam e from America. In East London an old concre te stabl e
was marv elously tran sform e.d . into a nice meetin g place seatin g approximately 150, a good portion of th e finan ces comin g from across
the water. Both East London and Johann esbur g chur ches own hom es
for the eva ngelists. • In Port Elizab eth, with the help of only a fe,,.
hundr ed dollar s from America , a residence ha s been purcha sed as a
temporar y meeti ng pla ce. As thi s report is bein g \vritten the section
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of the house used for meeting pur poses was bein g enlarge d to accommodate some 60 to 80 persons. Th e Woodstock and Gra ssy Pa rk
congrega tions in Cape Town have buildin gs to accomm odate appro ximately 200 each. In form ation concernin g buildin gs among the Na tive br ethr en is lackin g, thou gh du e to Governm ent res tri ctions it is
doubtful if more than one or two such exist.
Th e Union of South Afri ca, besides being the most "w hit e" of
all Afri can countri es, is also the bastion of so-called Chri stianit y. In
the countr y itself one fin ds the " P rotes tant" outl ook pr edomin ant,
while Roman Catholicism, thou gh gro win g as everywhere, at the pres ent tim e has no mor e tha n 5 percent of the European chur ch members. Nea rly all Asiatic religions can be found and Mohamm edanism
seems to be sweepin g throu gh the non-Euro pea n sections of the population of the Union , as in nearly all countri es on the Cont inent-du e,
probabl y, to its doctrin e of equ alit y among all ra ces. From the Union
could emanate mi ssionari es to all point s north , if strong chur ches ca n
fir st be form ed in thi s land . Man y foreign Na tives have alr ead y been
contacted in the Union and some few of them have r eturn ed to their
hom es in Nyasa land and North ern Rhod esia as pr eachers of the gospel. Th e work of the Lord in the Union of South Afri ca has tr emendou s possibiliti es and pro spects if it continu es to receive the
wholehea rted supp ort of chur ches in Ameri ca to see the job fini shed
that ha s been begun . God grant that it may be so.
LIST OF P REACHER S IN TH E UN IO N OF SOUTH AF RIC A
CAP E TOW N AREA
Tomm y W. Hartl e, 13 Por tland Rd ., Salt River, Cape.
supportin g.

Self

Broth er Lott er, Sim sonstown, Cape. Self supportin g. ( Colored ) .
Conra d Steyn. Schedul ed to arri ve in next few month s fro m
schoolin g in Ameri ca. Support ed by Skillm an Ave., Dallas, Texas.
DURBAN AREA
John L. Maples, 1 Bre ttonwood Ave., Umbil o, Dur ba n, Natal.
Support ed by Pr eston Road, Dall as, Texas:
ban.

Clni stoph er Maga bane, ca re of 1 Brettomvood Ave .. Umbilo, DurSupport ed by local Afri can Chri stians.
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Archibald Pato, care of Luphili sweni School, P. 0. Magnusheni,
East Pondoland , Cape Provin ce. Support - unknown .
EAST LONDON AREA
Ray W. Votaw, Box 958, East London. Support ed by So. Hous·
ton, Texas.
Wilson Nomatye, Box 958, East London. Support ed by Clinton,
Okla.
Gilbert Nyathi , car e of A. T. Smith Stor e, P. 0. Islin gton, Umzimkulu , Cape Pro vince. Support ed by Jun eau, Alaska .
HARRI SMITH AREA
And y deKlerk, P. 0. Box 186, Harri smith.
schooling in Ameri ca. Supp ort- unknown .

Ju st arri ved from

JOH ANN ESBURG AREA
Joe H. McKissick, Box 9250, .Johannesbur g. Support ed by
Levelland , Tex.
Alex Claassen, Box 9250 , Johann esbur g. Support ed by Stillwater, Okla .
Arthur Lovett, Box 9250, Joh annesbur g. Support ed by Turffontein, Johann esbur g and America.
Stephen Mokoko, 1270-A Mofolo Village, Johann esbur g. Support ed by Broken Arro w, Okla.
Jackson Sogoni, Box 9250, Johann esbur g. Support-unknown .
Broth er Mani , 1270-A Mofolo Villa ge, Joh annesbur g. Support unknown .
PORT ELIZABETH AREA
John T. Hardin , Box 1323, Port Elizabeth. Support ed by 6th
and Izard Str eet, Littl e Rock, Arkan sas.
Leonard M. Gray , Box 1323, Port Elizabeth. Support ed by
Lamar Avenu e, Sweetwater, Texas.
Bentley Nofemala, Box 1323, Port Elizabeth. Support edvariou s.
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PRETORIA AREA

Carl McCullough, Box 1861, Pr etori a. Support ed by P eak and
Eastside, Dalla s, Texas.
John Manapc, 42 Maluka Street, Atteridg eville, Pr etoria . Sup port ed by Lamar Avenue, Sweetwater , Texas.
Gilbert Dimp e, Box 1861, Pr etori a.
Street, Pr etoria .

Support ed by Chur ch

Dani el Malatje , Box 186 1, Pr etori a. Support - unknown.
Joseph Montoedi , Box 186 1, Pr etori a.

Support - unknown.

SEKUKUNILA ND AREA
Robert Moraba, (Motlolo), P. 0. Dr iekop, via Lydenbur g. Support- unknown.
Ja ck Seibi , (St eel Port ) , P. 0 . Steel Port , via Lyd enbur g. Support-unknown.
SIBASA AREA
Simon Phidza - addr ess and support unknown.
Samuel Rama gwede-a ddr ess and support unknown.
ADDRESSES OF MEETI NG PLACES
Turffont ein chur ch, corner of Bertha and Hi gh Streets, Turffontein, Johann esbur g.
Chur ch Street chur ch, corn er of Church Street and East Avenue,
Pr etoria .
Church of Christ, 59 St. George's Road , East London.
Chur ch of Christ, 9 Pick erin g Street, Port Elizab eth.
Chur ch of Chri st, Scottish Rit e Hall, 25 Hunt Road, Berea, Dur ban.
Chur ch of Chri st, Caretak er' s Flat, Southern Life Buildin g,
Sprin gs.
Chur ch of Chri st, 32 Chur ch Stre et, Woodstock, Cape Town.
(Mixed) .
Chur ch of Chri st, 6th Ave. and Victoria , Gra ssy Park , Cape
Town (Colored).
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SUMMARY OF THE WORK IN THE
UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA
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The Federation

of Rhodesia and Nyasaland
W. N . Sh ort

Wh at at one time was South ern Rh odesia, North ern Rhod esia and
Nyasaland is now called the Federa tion of Rhod esia and Nyasaland .
Th ese thr ee territori es ha ve a native population of somethin g over
six milli on and a Europ ean (whit e) popul ation of a littl e over two
hundr ed and fort y-seven th ousand. By far the lar ger pe rcent ag e of
the Europ ean population is in South ern Rhod esia, yet a vast n umber
are 111 the north , and the popul ation is growin g fast.
WORK AMONG THE EUROPEA NS
Th e growin g populati on gives a wond erfu l opportunit y lo work
among the whit e people. All th e tim e the mi ssionari es have been in
Africa they hav e tri ed to pr each to all those whom they me t, at the
sam e tim e spendin g most of their tim e with the native people. But
of r ecent year s there has been a great effort to work amon g the whit e
people. And that effort is bearin g fr ui t.
Th e evangelisti c work is bein g carri ed on at many point s. In
Bulawayo there is now a congregation of between fift y and sixty
memb ers. From thi s congregation one fami ly has alr eady start ed fulltim e work in the evan gelistic fi eld, and by the time you r ead thi s
anothe r fami ly (the Lord willin g ) will have come to Namwian ga
Mission for full tim e work. And come on faith, havin g no promise of
supp ort except the promi se of the Lord , "Lo , I am with you always,
even unto the end of the world. " Th e chur ch in Bulawayo is ac tive,
and will soon have other memb ers out in other points prea ching th e
gospel. Even at pr esent diff erent memb ers go to near by places to
tell the wond erfu l message of th e Lord.
In Livingstone individua l effort s hav e been mad e for year s, but
recently a special effort was mad e to get the gospel befor e th e people,
and with results. Broth er Leonard Gr ay from Port Elizabeth , South
Africa , did the prea ching . Two were bapt ized and one restor ed, and
a littl e band start ed meetin g regularly in privat e hom es. It seems
that thi ngs ar e now rip e for a good work to be done in Livin gstone.
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Yet, at this wr iting, we have no work er for the place. Is it not a
sham e?
Salisbur y is the largest city in the Fed erati on, some sixty-two
thousand white people, yet there is no work establi shed amon g th em.
Umt ali, Nkana , Gwelo, an d oth ers all need someone to work amon g
their people. Th ere are numb ers of indivi du als, bapt ized at vari ous
tim es and places, scatter ed aro und among the people of the land , who
need lead ership . Th ey are lik e sheep without a shepherd. Thr ee
of these ar e carry in g on the services each week in Broken Hill.
Maybe there are other s doing th e same. I s it no t tim e that we awake
out of sleep and help these people ?
Lu saka is the capital of North ern Rhod esia. Th ere is wher e
our own childr en go to school, after they hav e fini shed Standard V,
whi ch is about grad e 8 . Th er e is a cryin g need of someone to help in
th e work at thi s place among th e whit e people.
Radi o work has don e a great deal of good amon g th e people of
thi s terri tor y. Durin g the year s when Broth er Lemm ons was br oa dcasting fr om Lour enco Ma rq ues people became very in terested in the
gospel. How many were bap tized as a r esult I do not kno w, but I hap ·
tized one near this mi ssion. Th ere exis ts an ur gent need for mor e of
this kind of work . Mor e and mor e people are listenin g, and the simpl e
stor y of the cross told in a simpl e way will lead man y to the Lord. In
spit e of the indiff erence an d the don' t-care spir i t that is so pr evalent
ther e are many individu als who are earn estly seeking to kn ow th e
truth . It is our bu sin ess to find th em, and how better can it be done
than with the ra dio talkin g r ight in th eir own home?
Th e print ed page is a power in spr eading the gospel. Much
more should and could be done, with more fu nds to work with . Even
so we ar e prin ting the Rays of Light, a twenty page monthly pap er ,
which is now in its fift eenth yea r. Ma ny encoura gin g letters have
been received concernin g this publi cation. Trac ts have been print ed
and , with many obt ain ed elsewhere, have been distribut ed. Actually,
lhere should be suffi cient fund s an d helpers to send tra cts to ever y
1ndi vidu al in the countr y.
Bu t one of the grea test avenu es of teachin g the gospel is thr ough
Christian educati.on. And such a school we have here at Na mwian ga
Mission, the only school we have in the Federati on for whit e
child ren where we are fr ee to teach the gospel. Th is school start ed
not too long ago in a ver y small way. Some years befor e it was goin g
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WORK AMONG THE AFRICAN PEOPLE
A grea t deal of preachin g work has been done among the native
Afri can peopl e durin g all the years pa st, and is still bein g don e. A
gr eat number hav e turn ed to the Lord, man y of whom are still faithful,
but man y of whom are not, as it is with other people. Not only is
the prea chin g of the gospel carri ed on c ery Lord 's Day at many
places, but ther e is a goodly amount of village work being done,
wherein the work er is going about from village to villag e preaching
the gospel. Not long ago two of our youn g Afri can preacher s were
out for a month , with the re sult that 23 wer e bapti zed. Another
evan gelist who is self-supportin g, and who spends months on end out
preachin g the gospel, report ed 135 bapti sms in one month of his
prea chin g. Th ere ar e perhaps fiv e of these eva ngelists spen din g their
time , or part of it, evangelizing , and suppor ting themselves, or being
supported by congr ega tions in this land . Some others are gettin g
support from Ameri ca- a qu estionabl e practice for native worker s.
Th en ther e are the native teachers who teach in the schools, and
make their livin g, being paid by the Governm ent for teaching school,
but who are (pr esumably ) pr eachers of the gospel. Th at is what
Lhey are suppo sed to do, hut we know a few who have no in terest other
than teaf'hin g to get their pay; but even so they ar e teaching the
Bible every day for this is part of their school schedule.
Th e greater part of these men ar e pr eachers of the gospel and do
carry on th e pr eachin g of th e gospel ever y Sunda y, if not oftener, in
the villages where th eir schools are located . Th ere ar e mor e than 90
of these young fellows helpin g to pr each the gospel in many pla ces.
Besides the above there are some who are quietly carrying on th e
church work in their own locality , as we receive lett ers now and again
to testify . How many more of these workers there are we do not
know. But many have heard the word and are goin g out to their
diffe rent homes from year to year.
The daily teaching of the Bibl e to a crowd of students is one of
the most profitable ways of teachin g. In this school work the student s
are in daily contact with Bible teaching, teach ers, Christi an livi11g,
and with the associations of other Christian s. Schools on tlie mi ssion s
and village schools all are getting Bibl e tea chin g to ever y student.
In these schools we have a total of a few less than four thousand
fri can stud ents all getting Bibl e teaching every day. Still there ar c
hundreds of stud ents turn ed away every year because we do not hay e
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a place to accommodat e them. Out of this great number of students
there are some of the older boys who are preparing themselves for
leaders among their own people. This has been going on for many
yea rs, which accounts for the number of evangelists, teachers and
worker s who are helping in the work today.
For the African, as for the European, the printed pag e is a
powerful avenue of preaching the gospel. So we have done what we
could in printing the gospel in tract form , as well as periodicals and
a Bible correspondence course. These printings wer e don e in both
the English and the verna cular. Song books in the language have
been printed from time to tim e to help in pres en ting the gospel to the
people, and in their worship service.
Do they remain faithful?
Some do not , any mor e than any
other people in any other climate. But some do remain faithful unto
the end. And to the se, though th ey be poor , ignorant and of low
estate, the promise of the Lord is just as precious and just as sure as
it is to any man.
Prosp ects for the future hav e never been lackin g since I came to
Africa in 1921. But it does seem to me that open doors and great
opportuniti es ar e befor e us as never in the past. There are more
calls coming to us for pr eachers, workers and teachers to go out
among the people than ever before . More students are being
rejected every yea r than ever before, stud ents who should be receiving
the Bibl e teac hin g every day and who mi ght be some of those who
would be leader s among their own people . True the old "spirit"
belief is still among many of the natives. Especially among the old
women, but the old life is fast breakin g up, and the younger generation, both boys and girl s, are seeing that there is something besides
the darkn ess and superstition of witchcraft. Th ese young people are
the ones who are coming to us in hundred s to be taught in our schools.
Thes e are the ones who are prospects for the gospel, and for leader ..
amon g their own people.
And so a school is bein g built in Living stone by the Government
for training African teachers for work among their own people. We
have been offered the place for one, maybe two, of the se (white)
instru ctor s for th ese teachers in training.
(We were training our
own teachers her e on the mission, and they were getting the Government Certificate for teachin g until the Governm ent stopped it.) Thi s
means that this in structor would not only hav e opportunity to teach
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hi s subj ects in the light of the Bible, but would also ha ve hi s tim e
after school hour s fr ee for teachin g and pr eaching in the large population of native peopl e in Livin gstone, as well as to the whit e population and would also be paid for hi s teachin g in the school- a
qualifi ed man to make hi s livin g while doin g the work of the Lord
in Livin gston e. Also here on the mission we ar e increa sing the school
enrollm ent by doublin g the classes whi ch we have had her etofore,
also~addin g hi gher work as soon as possible.
SOME MEE TI NG PLACES OF TH E CHURCH
North ern Rhod esiaTh ere are thr ee mission stations where
ther e ar e whit e work ers : Kabanga M isswn with Broth er and Sister
J . D. Merritt and their childr en, and Broth er and Sister K. E. Elder ;
their post office addr ess is Kalomo , N. Rh odesia. Kalomo is about 50
miles fr om Kaban ga Mission . On thi s mission and in villa ges around
th ere ar e about six differ ent congregations of Chri stians conductin g
servi ces each Lor d' s day. Namw ianga Mission is about four miles
out from Kal omo, whi ch is also the post offic e addr ess for the workers
on the mission . Th ese work ers includ e Broth er and Sister J. F.
Chri ssop, Brother Jess Brown, Sister Myrtl e Rowe, Broth er and Sister
J. Allen Bell and childr en, Broth er and Sister Alvin Hobby and
childr en, Broth er and Sister J. C. Shewmak er and childr en, W. N.
Shor t, wife and son, and Broth er Leonard Bail ey. Broth er and Sister
Chr issop and Bro ther Bailey ar e Briti sh citiz ens workin g with us on
thi s mi ssion .
Th ere ar e two congregations on the mi ssion, one in Kalomo itself.
In the villa ges includin g those around Sind e and Livingstone are
about twenty more congregati ons of native people. Th ese diff er ent
places need constan t care. If the Apostle P aul were livin g today the
car e of all the chur ches would weigh heavily upon hi s mind. Do
you hav e an y concern?
Sind e M ission is ab out eighteen miles from the town of Livin gstone, which is the post office addr ess, P . 0. Box 132, of th e work ers
livin g at that plac e. Th ese workers are Broth er and Sister J . A.
Britt ell with Elain e and Gladys , Broth er and Sister Lester Britt ell
with their childr en, and Broth er and Sister 0 . D. Britt ell and th eir
childr en. A congregation meets in Sind e and in the villages around
are some of the congrega tion s menti oned in connection with Namwi anga Mission.
Livin gstone is a town of some 3,500 white people and perhap s
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ten times tha t man y nat ive people. For a lon g time one or more
congregations of native people hav e been meetin g in Livin gstone, and
two assemblie s are there now. Th en r ecently a small band of whit e
people start ed serv ices in privat e hom es, but there is no special worker
to help th em as yet.
Lusaka: Here live and labor Brother and Sister Pierc e and their
children, and Brother an d Sister Lyons and their childr en live and
lab or. Th eir addr ess is P. 0 . Box 1016, Lusaka, N. Rhodesia. In
addition Bro ther and Sister Fran k Mur phy from Britain are working
in the same town. Brother Murphy is a nurse tut or trainin g nativ e
ord erlies in the medical work. He is mak ing his own living and at the
same time givin g leadership to a numb er of congregations in and
around Lusaka. There are, I believe, eight assembli es where the
Pi erces, Lyons and Murphys are workin g. No work among th e white
people is going on in Lu saka .

Broken H ill is some miles farth er north , and her e are three
souls trying to keep the gospel light shining-th ese are whit e peopl e.
How man y nativ e Christian s are there no one knows. I am informed
there are also congr egation s of native Christians meeting at Mazabuka ,
Ndola and Barot seland; and in how many other localities no one
kn ows. May the Lor d bless th em all in keeping close to hi s word.
SOUTHER N RHODESIA
A number of work ers are now living in Bulawayo . Two families
of these are due to move soon to other fields of labor, thus getting the
gospel to other field s. The workers in Bulawayo at present are
Broth er an d Sister C. H. Bank ston an d son, our dau ght er and
son-in-law, the H. P. Ewings and their childr en, our son and dau ghterin-law, the H . F . Shorts and their children; th en of the Rhod esians,
Brother and Sister Allen Hadfi eld and their children, and Brother
and Sister Melvil Sheasby an d child. Th ese last are expecting to
come to Namw ian ga Mission in a few weeks. All th ese workers in
Bulawayo can be contacted throu gh th e post by addressing mail to
P. 0. Box 1831, Bulaw ayo, S. Rhod esia. Th ere are congregations
in Bulawayo itself and in the outlying districts. Includin g far away
W ankie, or Gwanda on the other side, th ere are at least 23 different
congr egations. Some of th ese congregat ions are meetin g and have
been meetin g for many year s, having been start ed by Brother John
Sherri££. Brother Sherri££ lived for many years at Forest Vale
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Mission near Bulawayo , wher e Sister Thomp son lives still, and
where anoth er congrega tion meets yet.
Umvuma is rather a new fi eld of work, but at leas t one congregation is meetin g th ere . The workers are Broth er and Sister Charles
Grover whose address is P. 0. Umvuma, S. Rhodesia.
Salisbury is the capital and the largest city in the Federation with
one congregation in the city and five in th e surroundin g country.
The workers are Broth er and Sister S. D. Garrett and children , whose
address is 12 Kew Driv e, Hi ghlands , Salisbury , S. Rhodesia.
Nhowe Mission is about 95 miles from Salisbury. On the mission is the home and work of Brother and Sister George Hook and
childr en, Brother Boyd Reese, Sister M. Sewell, and Sister Ann Burn s.
Th eir addr ess is Pri va te Bag 4, Mach eke, S. Rhodesi a. There is a
large congr egation on the mission and perhap s four others in th e
surrounding distri cts, including one in Chipenga.
NYASALAND
Th ere are no white workers in Nyasa land now. Years ago
severa l br ethr en lived there for a time, but when they left th e nativ e
br ethr en had to carr y on alone. There hav e been well over one
thou sand native Christians in thi s territory for many yea rs. Ju st
how man y congrega tion s ar e there now is not known. 1ew zeal and
spirit ha s been put into the Nya saland work by new native workers
going there, but one of the crying needs is for some whit e person
who will give his life to the cause in Afr ica, goin g there for r eal and
lastin g servic e for the Lord.
Th e workers and the work in the Fed eration call for your interest
and your prayer s. Help mu st be had , but the greatest need of all
is work ers, consecrate d, fai thful and devoted workers who are willing
to give themselves to the Lord in this work. Th e field ha s long since
been whit e unto harv est, and much in crea se is being lost because of
lack of labor ers. " Go ye into all the world, and prea ch the gospel
unto every cre atur e. He that believeth and is baptiz ed shall be saved;
he that disbelieveth shall be damn ed."

Publish ers' Note: The Grover and Garrett famili es mention ed
above ar e pr emillenniali sts. Th e Foy Short family moved to Gwelo
to begi n a work there in January, 1958. Th e Roy Palm ers and Dick
Clark s ar e the pr esent work ers at Nhowe. Th e Jam es Judd , Doyle
Gilliam and Andr ew Conn ally familie s ar e on the field to work in
Nyasaland.

Bible Training School in Tanganyika
Al J. Horne

In 1870 Henry M. Stanley wrote of East Africa: "I looked at
this land and people with desirin g eyes. I saw in it a field worth
some effort to reclaim." If we had had this same vision some thirty
years ago, toda y this part of Africa would have been a bastion of
Christi ani ty from which a gospel campai gn could hav e been launch ed
against pagan and denominational influ ences.
If we ever save Afri ca, we mu st tra in the African in Bible schools
to teach his own people. Deep reflection on the vast probl em of
reachin g Africa's million s with th e truth , ha s led three self-sacrificing
missionari es to conclude that thi s is th e only way to ever accomp lish
the work of evan gelization in this territory. The role of the white
gospel pr eacher in Africa is to make thi s goal live in the hearts of a
few hundr ed natives, who, in turn , can reach a few thou sand, and
so on until salvation's rin gin g message has resound ed in the last dark
corner.
We know it would be imp ossible for a few white men to reach
the two hundr ed milli on (200,000,000) peopl e whose customs and
ways of life are so differ ent from our own. In addition to thi s, there
are two oth er motivatin g factors for the establi shm ent of thi s Bible
training school in Tan ganyika:
Langua ge Barrier: Th ere are literally hundreds of lan gua ges
and dialects spoken in Africa. Swahil i, which is an international
lan gua ge among the African natives, is spoken in Tan ganyika.
Broth er Eldred Echols, who is a fourteen year veteran of the work in
Africa, reports that it is a r elatively simple language and that a
working knowledge of it can he acquir ed in six months, althou gh it
takes at least two years to be fluent in it. It is hop ed that by means of
this trainin g pro gram dir ected at Swahili- speakin g nati ves, the surroundin g countries may eventuall y he evan gelized by their effort s.
Non-Re cognition of the chur ch: Up until a few years ago the
Briti sh governm ent permitted various religious groups to enter and
evan gelize this territory freel y. Thi s privil ege was soon abused and
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as a result the governm ent was forced to make a new rulin g. Only
those chur ches which have long been estab lished there are now permitted to r emain . Needless to say, the chur ch of our Lord was not
repr esented th ere at that time . Because of this, today we hav e to
"s tand on the outside lookin g in." To meet this ruling of the British
. governm ent, Brother Eldred Echols, Guy V. Caskey, and Martelle
P etty (d eceased) discovered that they could go into Tan ganyika as
land-own ers. Thi s they did with the help of congregations here in
Lhe United States. Th eir sole fun ction and pu rpose was to preach the
gospel and pr epar e others that th ey, too, might assist the missionaries.
In the South ern Hi ghland s of Tan ga nyik a, two fr ee-hold properties (land which can be owned by white people) were found, and
knowin g thi s to be the only chan ce to plant the chur ch of the Lord
ther e, th e above menti oned br ethr en negotiat ed the purchase. One of
the farms is situated at a healthful altitude of six thousand and five
hundred feet, consists of thr ee hundr ed acres of fertil e soil, several
of which are under gravity irri ga tion , stands of valuable timber and
established orchards , and four lar ge, brick buildings, under tile roofs.
This property cost th em $11,500. Near this farm, but just off the
plateau at an altitude of four thou sand feet, is the other farm
- four hundr ed acres of very fertil e soil and subj ect to irrigation.
Thi s property cost $14,000- or $35.00 an acre.
It was not proposed to establi sh a school in Lhe acad emic sense on
this prop erty . Secular subj ects are not tau ght, but farmin g, carpentry,
bri cklaying, elc. are taught in addition to the Bible so that the school
will soon be lar gerly self-supporting. Wh en this is accomplished, th e
brethren in America will be r elieved financially of thi s obli gation and
mon ey can be r eleased to oth er fields to furth er God's purpo se. \Vhen
the church is r ecogniz ed, the land is to be deeded to the church.
Youn g African men from variou s native tribes can come to study
the Bible at thi s school for two or thre e year s and then re turn to
their people in that area with the gospel of Christ, designe d and
destined to enlighten their hearts and free them from bondage.
Eventually we hop e to hav e sufficient buildin g accomodation and
facilities for 100 young Afric an men and their famili es, but at the
pr esent time there is enough classroom spa ce and livin g quart ers for
only ten young men and their families.
In a rec ent letter dat ed September 20th, 1957, Brother Eldred
Echols wrote " The work is very enjoyab le. We hav e had a few hap-
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tisms-about
eighty or ninety so far! There are Bible classes every
mornin g until 12: 15 P. M. The aft ernoons we spend in other work
on the farms. " Also mentioned was the fact that every month a
pr eachers' training pro gram is conducted.
Th e visible results tell the story of what has been accomplished
so far by this Bibl e school. By two students of the school, eighteen
congrega tions have been establsih ed and hundr eds have been baptized. It is estimat ed that 3,000 people hav e heard the gospel message . Among those bap tized are men of grea t ability and wide influenc e : one man had been an elder in th e Pr esbyt erian Church for
twenty years, two were teachers in the Dut ch and Scottish mission
schools, one was a village headman, another was a chi ef post al clerk:
and several had been pr eachers in various denominations.
From out in the field come many reports from ex-students of the
Bible school such as this one from Broth er Apollo: " I ent ered Zanyata
( a village), preached and baptiz ed twelve people. Later I went back
and spent considerable time ther e - this result ed in sixty-six baptisms. Nearly the whole area h as been won to Chri st! "
The school in actuality serves a two-fold purpo se : Th e young
men ar e converted to Chri st and the fir st part of th e great commission
"Go ... teach" is fulfilled. Th e second part is fulfilled with the young
men complet e th eir studi es at the school and r eturn with the gospel
message to their own people, " ... tea chin g th em to observe all things."
The hatreds and distrusts are too an cient for the wounds of
Africa to be healed by new politi cal and economic systems. Th ere
hav e been too man y slave caravan s that hav e trodden down the road
to Zanzibar. Th e gold en skein of th e broth erhood of man has been
drown ed in a thous and yea rs of blood. But the Voice that stilled th e
tempest can still tou ch the most savage br east, and when the gospel is
preached, barri ers of centuries " melt like snow in the glance of the
Lord." We are confident that although ther e are many barriers to
overcome with r egar d to the Bibl e school, God will fulfill his part.
May we fulfill ours!

The Church in Nigeria
Lucien Pahner
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"- unto the uttermost part of the earth" .. . Acts 1:8
It would seem to all 0£ us who have gone th at possibly the land
of Nigeria is "the uttermost part ." However, there are many parts
of the earth still where the saving influence of the gospel and Hi s
kin gdom hav e not gone. May the day hasten when this can not he
said.
Ent erin g Nigeria with the gospel ha s been an unu suall y thrilling
episode in the advancement of the kingdom upon the earth . It has
called forth the best in severa l congre ga tions, particularly the
Lawr ence Avenue congregation in Nashv ille, and in the families who
hav e gone. Of course, th e story is unfinished and will conti nu e to
demand the best in many , especia lly from those who have dedicated
themselves to the task of seeing the church becom e stab le in this land .
God sur ely ha s given the work an astounding ly great increa se, but
unend ingly the prayers 0£ faithfu l br ethren are needed .
Nigeria is locat ed in central Africa and a littl e to the west. In
the southern part the climate is hot and humid and the annual rainfa ll ran ges from 100 to 150 inches. The country is divide d into
three re gions: Eastern, Western and Northern. Each region, comprise d of severa l provin ces, has a separate government, but th ere is a
Federal government at Lagos with a great er degree of independenc e
than ever before. All of our work is being done in the Ea stern Region, mainly in the Calab ar and Owerri Provinc es. The r eception of
the gospel in Nigeria surp asses most countri es into which the Word
has gone. There are 33,000,000 people in the country, 99 per cent
black. About 30,000 have been baptized into Christ. More than
300 congregations have been estab lished . Truly, the door is open
and th rough the "foo lishn ess of prea chin g" many are being saved .
THE BEGINNING OF THE WORK IN NIGERIA
During World War II, the Lawr ence Avenue Church of Christ
m Nashville, Tenne ssee, made ava ilab le to those in the armed services of our country a correspondence Bible cour se. Later, without
charge, it was sent to people of every race throughout th e world,
making the gospel ava ilable as a world-wid e study course which has
veri ly proved to he an investment in souls. In this cour se, prepar ed
by Broth er Gordon H. Turner, the theme of Salvation was stressed
and inestimab le good was accomp lished .
About this time in Nigeria a native named C. A. 0. Essien, one
of the most remarkable men of our tim e, began to read the Bible. He
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associated himself with vari ous religious groups , but found non e
exactly patterned after the New Testament. Seekin g more light, he
wrote a Miss Eva Braun of Germany and inquir ed for Bible course s
he could tak e by mail. She knew abo ut the Lawrence Avenue cour se
and referr ed him to Brother Turn er. Essien took the cour se and
made excellen t grade s. By means of this cour se, furth er Bible study
and prolifi c corr espond euce with Chris tians in America he was led
lo accep t the truth and .immediate ly bega n to pr each the glad tidrngs.
This marked the beginning of one of the most ph enomenal
growths th e church of our day has known. Approx imatel y ten
thou sand nativ es heard , bdi eved an.d obeyed the gospel of Jesu:;
Chri st. Th ese memb ers repr esented at least sixt y congregation s. All
of this occurr ed without the help of whit e missionaries . Other na-
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C. A. 0. Essien and his wife. He is a pioneer preach er in Nigeria, and Sister Essien ha s
tran slat ed children 's songs into Efik, the nativ e
Calabar diale ct.
tives studied the Bible and began to prea ch. Such men as Brethren
Alfred , Fearle ss Akpan , J. U. Akpan and Ekanem helped Essien
spre ad the gospel. Broth er Essien wrote that 1642 per sons had been
baptized in a period of five months . It was not unu sual for a nativ e
preacher to baptize an entire denominational congregatio n after one
gospel sermon .
THE ADVE NT OF WHITE MISSIONARIES

TO NIGERIA

C. A. 0. Essien sent a constant stream of letters pleading for
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white brethr en to come to stabiliz e the native congrega tion s. After
many month s of thou ght and prayer, Br ethr en Boyd Reese and
Eldr ed Echols were sent to Nigeria in the summ er of 1950, to mak e
a survey and report to the elders of the Lawren ce Avenue church.
This report , publish ed in Au gust, 1950, is a detailed account of th eir
findin gs. Following is a quotation from their repor t:
" It is ju st as if some un seen Hand ha s opened wide a door inlo
Lhe heart s of the people. In Nigeria a remarkab le chain of event s
has , without the conscious dir ection of any human agency , produc ed
an opportunity for the spr ead of New Testament Chri stianity
which has no parall el in the histor y of Afri ca . Th e actual presence
of exper ienced whit e pr eacher s to furth er instruct, train and
str engthen the native Christians is now essential to the growth of the
chur ch in Nigeria. Th e development of a stron g, active and independent church in Nigeria is contingent upon this factor. The American chur ches cannot afford to ignor e thi s chall enge. Nig eria and
West Africa lie within our gra sp ; we ha ve only to reach out and take
hold. Seldom has the chanc e been offered lo accomplish so mu ch
for so littl e. May God grant that the people of Nigeria r eceive the
help for which they hav e so eloquent ly pleaded. "
The Lawr ence Aven ue chur ch mad e the decision to send two
families to the Itu di stri ct of Nigeria. It was calculat ed that the
sum of $23,000 would be needed Lo begin this pro gram, of which the
Lawrence Avenu e churc h locally would assume r esponsibility for
$16,000, the balan ce to be rai sed throu gh contribution s o.f mi ssionminded congregations and individual s. Br ethr en Howard Horton
and Jimm y John son, with their families , arrived Decemb er 6, 1952,
in the villa ge of Ikot Usen, Itu distri ct, where they lived in mud hut s
as they began to work.
To cover some of the happ enin gs in those ear ly days , I quote
from the writings of Howard Horton:
" Brotl1er Johnson and I found opportunitie s looming before us
011 e,·ery hand . We set about lo visit the sixty churche s establi shed
by the Nig erian preach ers, pr eac hing from thre e to six times a day,
driving narrow road s and walkin g bush paths. During tho se earl y
weeks we gained an acq uaintan ce with the churches and the peopl e
that enab led us to see many opportunities and needs in the work.
Almost imm ediatel y certain basi c act ivit ies stood out as requir ements for stabilizin g that new work. Brother John son and I con-
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centrated mainly up on two: evangelism and nativ e pr eacher trainin g.
"In school buildin gs, in mark et places, in village square s, under
giant tree s, in road int ersections we pr eached to lar ge audiences and
small ones, to pa gan audi ences and sectaria n ones, to chiefs and their
people. After thirty or forty minut e sermon s, qu estion periods often
last ed nearly two hour s. Th e scriptures without cr eed or catechism
was strange to all . .. they were convinced that we ought to 'sp eak
where the Bible speaks and r emain silent where the Bible is silent. '
"The nati ve pr eachers were also bu sy pr eachin g and interpr eting
for the white men. Th ey establi shed new chu rche s an d help ed nurture the older ones. Durin g the two years I was in Nigeria more
than thr ee hundr ed per sons were baptiz ed each month . Th e amazing
developm ents continu e. A r ecent lett er tells of 561 bapti sms during
February of this year ( 1955). Seldom is there a place where the
door is mor e widel y open ed to th e gospel of Christ than in Nigeria
today ."

In order to train the nativ e preach er s H orto n and John son start ed
a series of short course s, in which th e men studied the foundations of
faith in God and Chri st, faith in the truth of the scriptur es, th e gospel
of salvati on, th e natur e, orga niza tion , worship and work of the New
Testam ent chur ch . Fift een of the nati ve pr eachers ·were selected for
special classes in preparation for full -tim e pr eachin g. Th ey were a
great aid in holdin g the infant churches together. Th ey ha ve also
rea ched into new area s. In Au gust, 1954, Broth er C. A. 0. Essien
wen t into the only distri ct of the provin ce where th ere was no con grega tion and pr eached for three weeks. Wh en he left he had baptized mor e than thirt een hundr ed and establish ed sevent een congre ga tions. An entir ely new are a had been opened to the gospel.
Convin ced that futur e strength of the church in Nigeria lies in
train ed nativ e pr eac hers, John son an d Horton bega n to lay plans for
a two-yea r Bibl e trainin g school, whi ch open ed in Febru ary, 1954.
Beautiful prop erty was leased at Ukpom, 14 m iles from Ikot Usen
and a classroo m buildin g start ed with funds from the Vultee Boulevard chur ch in Nashville. Only Bibl e subj ects are taught. Th e
students tra vel out from th e school in all dir ections to preach on
Sund ays, and durin g school vaca tion s each stud ent spends from one
lo thr ee weeks thr ee tim es a yea r holdin g meetin gs in vari ous
chur ches. Wh er eYer those young men go the people commend their
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ability and zeal. Thu s the training of nativ e pr eachers is well begun. All who ha ve had a part in the work feel that this is the heart
a nd hop e of th e chur ch in Nigeria.

Classroom building for Bible tra inin g school und er construction.
First group of stud ents, 1954. Whit e fami lies: P edens, P almers, Hortons and Huffard s.
At the end of their two years of work in Nigeria the J ohnson s
and Horton s return ed hom e in 1954,. Thr ee areas of emphasi s
emer ged as of primary importance: ( 1) native pr eacher trainin g,
(2) eva ngelism and congregat ional development, (3) native village
schools. A fourth disturbin gly ur gent need loomed on the horizon:
Iboland , the vast crescen t of country lyin g north and west of the first
work .
In October, 1953, Eugene Ped en and hi s family arrived in
Nigeria, support ed by the Sixth St. church , Port Arthur, Tex . Immediatel y, he bega n to give major empha sis to evange lism and con gre gation al developm ent , tra velin g daily to communiti es in all cor ners of the provin ce. In his first year he led mor e than 1,500 souls
to Christ and esta bli shed mor e than twenty congregations. In congregations already establish ed he tau ght trainin g classes, and throughout the province he work ed closely with the nativ e preachers.
In
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addition to these activities, he taught classes two day s a week in the
Bible trainin g school and was overseer for the constru ction of the
new classroom buildin g.
Th e arri val of Elvis HuH ard in Decemb er , 1953, supported by
the Brain er d congrega tion in Chattanooga, Tennessee, mad e it possible to und ertak e work in the nativ e village schools. This is one of
the most uniqu e situ ations in the world. Th ese are publi c schools,
Lax support ed, bein g offered to a gospel pr eacher to control complet ely. He has the respo nsibilit y of visiting the schools once a month ,
or so, and seeing that the teachers maint ain the requir ed curriculum .
He also, then, ha s the privileg e of havin g the Bibl e tau ght to every
pupil ever y day. Thi s means that eight years from now there will be
boys who have studi ed th e Bibl e for eight year s ready for special
trainin g in the Bible trainin g school. I t will also mean that eight
years from now the native pr eachers can find wives who have also
studi ed the Bible daily. It will mean better pr eachers. And all of
that in publi c schools where teachers' salari es, buildin gs, etc., ar e
provided by publi c tax es !

In record time Broth er Huffard solved the techni caliti es and
opened thr ee schools. By th e sprin g of 1954 he could writ e:
"I am mana gin g five village schools with over 800 students.
Th ese schools are staff ed with native Christian teachers. Many students ar e old enou gh to be Christians.
Severa l Bibl es have been
placed in each school. All stud ents h ave Bibl e workbooks. Th e
Bibl e is tau ght to every stud ent every da y following a Scripture study
scheme worked out by me. Two weeks of Bibl e instru ction is given
all teachers in school vacation. Three concre te school buildin gs hav e
been compl eted at the expen se of the villa ges. Twenty-fiv e teacher s
are employ ed with salaries paid wholly by tuition, village contribution s and county tax. "
Befor e he return ed to Ameri ca Huffard had increased the num ber of villa ge schools to six . He also tau ght regularly in the Bibl e
training school.
In October, 1954, I arrived with my family in Ni geria. We
were supported by the Lawr ence Avenu e chur ch and went specifically
to assume dir ection of the Bibl e trainin g school when Horton r eturned
Lo America. At fir st I visited many villages and church es with the
workers already there. The fir st year of the Bibl e school was nearin g the end and we selected stud ent s for the new class. On Janu-
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Bible School buildin g rn Nigeria , with teachers' home
background.
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ary 18, 1955, the second year opened in the new classroom building.
Th e fir st class were now seniors. About seventy young men were
now in full trainin g for the Lord' s work. It was a deli ght to watch
the young men grow and to go with them to villages for pr eaching
appointments.
When Hufford left for America in April, 1955, I fell heir also
to the Villa ge School work. Soon I could see that through the medium of these schools we had open to us one of the fin est opportunities
of all to get the gospel firmly rooted in Nigeria. If we really could
get these stud ents, aged fr om six to fift een, to und ersta nd the gospel
throu gh daily Bible stud y, we were well on our way to making mor e
sure the church of tomorrow in the land. Throu gh this open door
in the schools, we also could look for a better informed group of
young men to attend the Bibl e trainin g school from whom we could
look for a better quality of pr eachers in the futur e. During the sixteen month s that I had oversight of the village schools, we add ed five
more to the list. This brou ght the total to eleven with approximat ely
2,000 students. Perso nally , I know of no other pla ce in the world
where our br ethren are having a greater opportunity to teach 2,000
youn g people between the ages of six to fift een than in Ni geria.
Meanwhile, in Decemb er, 1954, Burn ey E. Bawcom and family,
also supported by Lawr ence Avenue, arrived to aid the work in Nigeria. He set to work in evangelism, villa ge pr eaching, classes for
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congr ega tions, short cour ses for nati ve preach ers alr eady in full-tim e
work. He strove dili gently to discover and r emove all polygamy that
slipp ed int o the congregatio ns. Wh en Peden returned to Ameri ca in
August, 1955, Brot her Bawcom maintained the evang elistic work .
H e also taught a full sched ule of classes in the Bibl e trainin g school.
For a shorl Lime after P eden left , my family an d the Bawcoms
were alone in N iger ia- they in Ik ot Usen and we in Ukpom-but
soon Wend ell Broom and family arr ived, support ed by the Tenth
and Franc is chur ch in Oklahoma City. Lik e all of the other men he
ta ught regularly in the Bib le school. In additi on he carri ed on a
full schedule of eva ngelism. Hi s influ ence was stron gly felt in th e
work of all the native pr eachers. When the fir st class graduated
rrom the Bible school, Broom took the lead in dir ecting their work
as preacher s an d teachers of th e Word. He ha s given much thought
to the futur e sta bility of the chur ch in 1igeri a. Ai ded by the graduates of the Bible school he condu cted 20 short cour ses in which 400
student s studi ed in classes designed to develop chur ch lead ers. Hi s
steadyin g leadership gives sta bilit y to the whole evange listic endeavor.
Tra velin g to Nige ri a with the Broo ms was Miss Jun e Hobb s of
Swar thm ore, Pa. Miss Hobbs was support ed by the chur ch in
Wilmin gton, Delawa re, and whil e in Nige ria lived with the Brooms
and work ed und er their guidan ce. H er contribution s to the work
were many and especially did she assist in the work in the teaching
of classes for women and in the handlin g of the book work necessary
in the Bibl e Corr espondence Course in which a very lar ge number of
Nigeri ans were enro lled.
Billy Nic ks and his family , who ar e supp ort ed by the Pro ctor
St. chur ch, Port Arthur , Tex. , arrived in October, 1955, and start ed
a majo r empha sis up on Iboland. Althou gh there was no white famil y
livin g there, almost twenty congr egat ions had been establi shed among
that vas t clan. Th ese people are natural leaders and ha ve settlements
in every township of Ni geria. A stron g chur ch among the Ibo people could well furnish the vehicl e for carrying the gospel to every cor ner of the entire nation. John Gunther says of them, "There are
four milli on Ibo s ... This is one of the most distinctive and important of all Afri ca n trib es . .. Th ey are mobil e and vividl y indu stri ous ... Th ey can do any thin g on this good earth." (/ nside Africa,
p. 760).
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Thi s was taken on openin g day at the new Bibl e Tra inin g
School at Ini cha Ngwa, in lb olan d. February , 1957.
Broth er Nicks bega n visitin g th e lb oland chur ches and villa ges
where there were no chur ches. Nearly a dozen Ibo pr eachers hav e
been tr ained in the Ukpom Bibl e school, and these men hav e worked
closely with Broth er Nic ks as in terpr eters, teachers and evangelists.
Many new chur ches hav e been estab lished and more than 1,000
bapti sms hav e been r eport ed by Broth er Ticks in one area alone.
Toward the end of hi s fir st year in Nige ri a Broth er Nicks bega n
planning defi nitel y to move to Iboland an d exer t every possible effort
to plant the chur ch soundl y among this strat egic clan.
Th e arrival of Jam es Finney in Jul y, 1956, ha stened these plan s.
At the pr esent the N icks and Finn eys ar e in the pro cess of movin g
into the Br itish governm ent rest house in Iboland , where th ey will
pro ceed to build perman ent houses on land being leased for that
purpos e. A Bib le trainin g school is alr eady schedul ed to open there
in the imm ediate futur e. Classrooms, a dormitory and cafe teria will
be constru cted as soon as funds are ava ilabl e. In Ibol and a plan of
eva ngelism, pr eacher trainin g and chur ch developm ent similar to thl'
work in the Calab ar prov in ce is rapidly beih g inau gurat ed. Iboland
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is one of the key spots in the futur e of the kin gdom 111 Afri ca. It
will need help and encoura gement.
July, 1956, brou ght th e arrival of Leonard John son and family ,
supported by the Sunset Rid ge chur ch of San Antonio , Texas, to
give special attention to the opportuniti es in the village schools.
During the tim e he ha s been ther e, he ha s striv en dili gently in the
dir ection of better organization and mor e personal oversight of the
schools. Even thou gh the governm ent ha s recently launch ed upon a
program which calls for new school s being und er its oversight , still
throu gh the se eleven schools alr eady establi shed there is an unu sually
great opportunit y. Po ssibly a better man could not be had at thi s
pres ent tim e than Broth er John son to give full attention to the work
done in these schools, especially in the developin g of a pro gram of
Bible study.
Au gust, 1956, mark ed the coming of Sewell Hall and family to
supervis e the Bibl e trainin g school. At this time the school was in
its third year of operation and was beginnin g mor e and mor e to
need the full-tim e over sight of one of the Amer ica n br ethren. Broth er
Hall is well qualifi ed to give this oversight. He is supported by the
Lawr ence Avenu e congrega tion and since thi s congr egation is givin g
parti cular attention to the Bible trainin g school, the elders requ ested
that he give full-tim e supervi sion to it. Th e men in the school hav e
four Bibl e lessons and a chap el period each day , Monday throu gh
Friday.
In the summ er of 1957, the chur ch in Odessa, Texas, wher e
Brother Tommy Kelton was workin g, sent him to Nigeria.
Th e Lord willing , I plan to return with my family to N igeria at
the end of 1957. Lawr ence Avenu e will provid e my salary. We
look to our faithful br ethr en for trav el fund s, as each family must.
We pray that the time will soon come when congr ega tions will mor e
willingly respond with the attitud e : " If br ethr en are willing to go,
we ar e willing to send. "
All of us who hav e gone recognize the great truth of a stat ement
contained in one booklet distributed by the Lawr ence Avenu e church:
" A TRIBUTE: To tho se faithful and patient souls who are the wives
of the mi ssionari es. Thi s volume could not be complete without
recognition of the devotion of these Chri stian women. The y willin gly
took up their childr en and accompanied their hu sband s to a land
almost unb earable to women rear ed und er the Am eri can standard of
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livin g. One brou ght forth her first born ther e. Homesickness has
sur ely affli cted them, but it ha s been overcome in the loyalty to the
cause of Chri st. Th ese wives have sustain ed in the 'hom es' their oft
tir ed, sick and discoura ged pr eacher hu sband s and gone forth to
assist in spr eadin g the kin gdom by teaching nati ve women and children and by nur sin g the sick and wounded."
Our thanks is fir st of all to God for we kn ow it is throu gh hi s
providence that the work was begun and throu gh these few short
years he ha s given such an overhelming increase. Secondly, thou gh,
all of us who ha ve gone want to expr ess deeply and sincerely our
gratitud e to our supportin g congregations and to all tho se faithful
Christians contributin g prayers and mon ey to the work.

It Pays To Do Mission Work
M. N orvel ¥ oung-

Nee dless to say, it always pays to do God's will . Certainly
every Chri stian r ealizes that God ha s comm an ded us to go into all
the world and preac h th e gosp el. "Miss ion " work is simpl y work
1·hat we do on this " mission " of ca rr yin g out the grea t "co mmi ssion."
It is pr eachin g the gospel to oth ers wheth er across th e street or
across the ocean .
Thi s issue of the " Harv est Fi eld" will demonstrate the tr emen dou s pro gress which ha s been made by Chr istian s in our genera tion
in takin g th e gospel to other s. Th e purpo se of thi s chap ter is to
show from the expe ri ence of chur ches which you know that it actu ally
benefits the local chur ch as well as each individual memb er for a
chur ch to laun ch out into the deep in mi ssion evangelism.
Over and over again hav e we seen chur ches grow stale, stagna nt
and wordly when the bi shop s did not chall enge them to do for others.
A church can not be Lrue to Christ unl ess it is burdened for the lost.
A chur ch cannot be a tru e ch ur ch of Christ unl ess it is seekin g to
ca rr y out hi s command to preach to ever y creat ur e. Th e church
which worships at Broadway and Aven ue T in Lubbo ck h as found
that God has blessed us many Limes mo re than we deserve and we
believe that one r easo n he ha s blessed thi s chur ch is beca use th e
elders have had a desire to chall enge the br ethr en to send the gosp el
abroad. Wh en Oti s Gatewood fir st went out from this congregation
to La s Vegas, New Mexico, he r ece ived only $100 per month. But
even then some br ethr en doubt ed if the chur ch could affo rd to sup port a full-tim e pr eacher in addition to its local work. That h as
been twent y years ago a nd Otis Gatewood ha s be en support ed (mu ch
better toda y than when he bega n ) throu gh all th ese yea rs and other s
have been added , and the bud get has been multipli ed ten times. Th e
elders firmly believe that the chur ch could not have don e nearly as
much at hom e if it had not decided to pr eac h th e gospe l to oth ers.
Yet , th e br ethr en her e know they hav e onl y begun to do their dut y
in thi s r ega rd. Thi s chur ch could do much mor e if we only had the
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faith, the hop e and the love to do it. So can every church of Christ
in the land. May we urge elders to hav e the faith to plan to add
more mission work each year to the budget of the chur ch! We hop e
the time will come when every chur ch of Christ in th e land can say
that th ey are doing mor e for others than for self. The field is ripe.
The testimon y of those who hav e begun to reap is enou gh to cause
us to redouble our efforts. Th e following state men ts hav e been prepared to back up this th esis : That God will bless any church which
has the faith to do his command to pr each the gospel to tho se who
have not had the opportunity to hear it. Let us continue to pray
that the Lord of the harvest will send forth more workers into the
field and stir up more faithful churches to support them more adequately!
HILLSBORO, TENNESSEE , CHURCH OF CHRIST
MISSION PROGRAM
The Hillsboro Church of Chri st came into being on the first
Sunday of October , 1927. The fir st meetings were held in a dwelling ,
from which the congregation graduated into a ba sement auditorium
and then into its pr esent structure in 1929. Although the depression
came shortly after the congrega tion enter ed its new building and
although there were some dark day s in which the finan cial burden
rested heavily upon the r elativel y small number of families, the
building has long since been completely free of debt. This means
that for something like a score of years the Hill sboro church has been
channeling a major part of its regular contribution into the doing of
mission work.
An almost countl ess number of congrega tions have received
significant contributions from this church over that period of years.
In many instances it was a lump sum that enabled them to buy a
piece of property , or to get started in the erec tion of a buildin g, or
to enable them to secure a full-time preacher. The congre gation s
which hav e been helped are in all parts of the United States, thou gh
east Tennessee , the Carolinas and New England hav e received
larg er amounts than other areas of th e country.
The Hill sboro church has also pla yed a part in the preaching
of the gospel in forei gn fields . At the present tim e Broth er Leonard
Channing is being supported as an evangelist in England. Worker s
hav e been and are being support ed in Germany , Ital y, Japan and
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Canada. Lik e many other congrega tions the Hillsboro church has
assisted oth er congr egations in va rious pha ses of mi ssion work, in
man y cases adding the additional amount that made possible the
sendin g of a mi ssionar y or the erection of a buildin g or some other
good work.
Th e elders of this chur ch spend man y hour s in the cour se of a
year r eadin g requests from mi ssion fields and supplying as many
of them as is within their finan cial power. During the life of the
congrega tion the contributions have risen steadily until today the
an nual bud get is $124,000. Even durin g a r ecent buildin g program
in which almost $60,000 per yea r ha s been put into hom e building,
the mission pro gram has not been reduc ed, but increased each year.
It is our belief that an inter est in those who are beyond our own borders is one of the reasons that the congre gation remains vigorous
and aggres sive and continu es to grow . Th e regular r eports that ar e
made to the congregation of mi ssion work done in various needy
fields is a constant encoura gement for the members to give as generously as possible.
Bat sell Barr ett Baxt er
SKILL MAN A VENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
DALLAS, TEXA S
'Tis a somewhat paradoxi cal stat ement but if you would in cr ease
Lhe hom e activity of a congrega tion then do mission work. It does
pay to do mis sion work.
Wh en a chur ch und ertak es the support of some work or workers
outside its own local field the congre gation usually responds with
in creased giv ing, mor e work and great er interest and zeal. The
realization that they ar e responsibl e for oth ers hearing the message ,
that they are carryin g it to new r egion s, that they are bearing up
as " the pillar and ground of the truth " stimulates them to additional
devotion and action . Thi s in turn very frequently causes such
activity that they are able to Lake an additional work and so the mission work grows in a sort of chain reaction.
Th ere is this reac tion in man y congregation s and because of
this response and devotion there is mor e work done at home , mor e
active enlistment in the fun ctions of the church. The elders frequ entl y spend mor e time, thought and plannin g, for they now must
not only oversee the congregation but mu st provid e support for thi s
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new work, look after the men in it and plan for the future and for
its expansion and progress . Th e deacons are fr equ ently made to
realize more fully their work ; all memb ers are mad e glad to be able
to spread the gospel. It is talked about and a chall enge is pre sented
to support it and to incr ease it, and it is done.
I firmly believe that when a reasonab le and good challenge to
go forward and do good for the Lord is pre sented and the work
planned out and the plan worked out , that the congregat ion will
usuall y accept the challenge and carry throu gh. " Where there is
no vision the people peri sh." It behooves the elders to provid e that
vision and plan.
At Skillman Avenue Church of Christ we have seen this work.
From a budget of $8,000 a year with only spasmodic mission effort
it has grown to a bud get of $150,000, with thi s year $45,000 allocated
for mission work . One important point that is sometime s not
emphasiz ed ; while a new buildin g was being construct ed for the
home congregation the mission work was not curtail ed but incr eased.
While we were doin g for the Lord at hom e we also increased our
doin g beyond our local bord er s. Thi s has been demonstrat ed man y
times in many pla ces. Thi s congregat ion is supportin g wholly or in
part the missionary work in twelve localities away from our hom e
congrega tion.
"It pays to do mission work."
John G. Young , Elder.
THE BROOKLINE CHURCH IN GREATER BOSTO N
Durin g the closing months of 1955 a numb er of members of the
Brooklin e church in Greater Boston expr essed the desire to und er take a new work in Bedford , Mass.
An earnest study was mad e of the proposed proj ect by the entire
leadership at Brookline. That a work needed to be done in Bedford
everyone could see and it was also realized by all that those Christian s
living near could accomplish mor e than they could by making the
long drive to Brooklin e. The question was one of finan ce. Brookli11e was req uiring substantia l assistan ce in carr yin g on its own pro gram and the men who propos ed to go to Bedford were among the
It was thou ght by some that Brooklin e
most lib era l contributors.
would lose mor e than half of its local contribution to the new work.
But the mer its of the proposed work won out and those who
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wished to go to Bedfor d were encourage d to go by those who would
remain.
Th e fir st meeting of the Bedford chur ch was held on J anuar y
15, 1956. Th e contribution of thi s newly formed group was $ll5
( about three-fo urth s of th e r egular Brooklin e contribution in pr ecedin g month s). But the contributi on of those who remain ed in
Brookline was $180 or about one-fifth more th an the regular amount
before the new effort. - A nd the average even through the summ er
months has been as high as before the new work began. It pay s to
do mi ssion work!
J. Harold Thom as
SEN DING A LITTLE HELPS
I t was an upstair s audit orium in the courthou se. Th e norm al
app ointm ents that made an assembl y hall at least "co opera tive" with
the desir e to worship God were totally absent. Ameri ca was at war ,
and in a governm ent buildin g you somewhat expected the posters to
say so.
Abou t six stout-heart ed women and two coura geous men with
their famili es comp r ised the chur ch of the Lord. Nothin g bi g,
nothin g of value of a materi al natur e was there. In fa ct it would be
well within the fac ts to say " nothi ng" could describ e ever ythin g
materia l the chur ch owned.
Th e pr eacher there got a letter fro m J ack Nad eau in Utah " Help us preac h th e gospel !" " But Sheridan , Ark ansas, can 't meet
her own needs- her contri buti on won' t average twelve dollar s per
Sunda y."
But may be the good Lor d has a specia l way of assistin g those
who ha ve the coura ge to sacrifi ce. " It 's our fir st r eque st-w e
have n't ten dollars in the bank ... we don't own one foot of land ,
one plank of propert y, not even a sign. But can we refu se to use
thi s init ial opp ortunit y?"
Th ose br ethr en said : " Let's send our little edent for those who follow us."

it will set a prec -

Th ey sent their littl e. - God sent hi s lot ! Th ey no w own thei r
house, their lots, they are read y to enlar ge, there's a grand chur ch
in Sherid an . Per sonally, I think there's "so me conn ection" of events
in thi s story.
Jim Bill Mcl nteer .
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" INTO ALL THE WORLD "
It is most hear tening to behold the incr eased int eres t 111 the
Lord's church today in soundin g out the word of the Lord throughout
the world . Congregations that were hardly able to carr y on very
much of a local work a few years ago are now assisting to establish
the cause of New Testam ent Christianity in new fields .
For example, and for the encoura gement of others, a repor t is
here given of the mission work of the Pr eston Road Chur ch of Christ
in Dalla s, Texas . With a memb ership of about 460 it has allocated
$55,501 of its 1956 bud get for pr eachin g the gospel outside its own
city . Thi s represent s about 52 % of its total budget for thi s year.
Financial support is being sent to gospel preachers now laborin g
in Belgium , Ir eland , Union of South Africa, Honolulu and Canada;
in seven stat es in this country; an d in severa l places in Texas .
Th e Pr eston Road chur ch establi shed a new congrega tion in th e
city of Dallas this year, in the fast growin g section known as Walnut
Hill addition. Th e congregat ion star ted on February 5, 1956, with
about 100 memb ers, most of whom went from the Pr eston Road congrega tion . It now ha s 196 members.
Melvin J. Wise
From the time when the chur ch here start ed doin g mission work
our progress began to point upwar d. Most br ethr en realize this
work should be done and long for the day when the congregat ion of
whi ch th ey are members can engage in more mission work. Wh en
reports come in from fi elds both near and far where buildin gs are
bein g erected and the gospel is being preached, it does somethin g for
the congrega tion nothing else can do. For a number of years we
hav e increased our mission budget and each year we hav e not only
been able to do the mission work we had planned, but hav e also
found that the enthu siasm from this work pours over into other work
we are doin g. God will bless the chur ch that is mission-mind ed.
Cleon Lyles.

Being "All Things to All Men"-(

I Cor . 9:22 I

Edited by J. P. Gibson

AROUSING INTEREST IN MISSION WORK
What techn iqu es can be used to ene rgize Christians into aware ness of mission needs throughout the world? Basic to this prob lem,
of cour se, are the comp lacency, the indifference and the local -mindedness of many of us. The field is the world ! We are our broth er 's
broth er as well as his keeper! The best way for any congregation
to succeed in its local prob lem is to aro use in peop le a growi ng
sense of responsibi lity for our fellow -men .
The proper emp ha sis of th ese things in the chur ch bu lletin and
the skillful use of the bull etin-board can do mu ch to augment interest. A tack -board can be used in th e foyer to post pictur es and information regarding families serving Christ overseas or in needy
ar eas of this nation. Corr espon d with them! We expec t the se workers to report to us but do we sha r e their prob lems at the infringement of our time?
One of the greates t possib le thrills for any
assembly of Christians is to hear per sonal reports from these
workers from the far -flung frontiers of the world. Do not allow
forma lism to prevent our asking our people to help. Do not be afraid
to assume a measure of responsi bility. Do what you can now and
God will help you to do mor e tomorrow.
SOME AIDS TO EVANGELISM IN BRITAIN

Advertising . General :
Handbills.
Postal invitation cards. Th ese can be in the form of an invi tation, bearin g the person's nam e in handwriting , "fo llow-up "
cards, express ing appreciation for havin g attended services;
display cards in advert isement boxes in shops . Used here in
Aylesbury with success.
Church bulletins.
Press:
Large displ ay ads.
294,
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Regular use of small ads column.
Weekly article in the local paper. Di splay ad can be used to
get this in, where otherwise not allowed. Thi s can also be
used for a qu estion series: " Wh at is the true form of baptism?"
etc. Giving the answer at the foot of the column when asking
anoth er qu estion the following week.
Use of the corr espond ence column. Answer any letters that
mi ght be turn ed into a religious discussion. I always watch
the local paper for thi s, and have used the method with some
success.
Report ers present at meetings , especia lly such as the first and
last ni ght , with int ervi ew of the pr eacher. Always used at Aylesbur y, and get good wr ite-ups in local pap ers.
Other genera l advertising.
Posters. Contact owners 0£ poster sites throu ghout the town.
In the last meeting at Aylesbury we had 120 posters display ed
in th e town and surroundin g villages.
Po sters, permanent, on ra ilway platfo rm and bus stat ions. We
hav e contemplat ed displayin g them in the bu ses and tra ins themselves. Small display panels ar e allowed in the vehicl es in
Britain for thi s purpos e.
Stickers on cars .
Street bann ers, hun g across a str eet.
Ma gazines, (wit h the owner's permi ssion) left in librarie s,
doctor 's and denti st's waiting rooms. One of the brethren
leaves 20th Centur y Chri stian re gular ly in the staff rooms of a
multipl e stor e in town. Th ey are apprecia ted.
Lit eratur e table and visitors' book at the service.
Bible Corr espond ence Courses
Open Air Meetings.
Aft er an opening hymn in order to attra ct atte nti on, a very few
remark s, and th en invit e qu estions. Th e qu estions attrac t the
crowds. Prop erly arranged, such meetin gs are very successful in Britain. Th e use of a public addr ess system in a car, to
tour the town and announce the servi ces. Used with success for
an noun cing special meetin gs.
Cotta ge Meetin gs.
Take the form of a Bibl e stud y discussion gro up m th e hom e.
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We devote thr ee evenin gs a week to thi s type of stud y at Aylesbury , and find it mor e successful than any other form of evan gelism. It not only attra cts those who would not oth erwis e visit
a chur ch buildin g to come und er the sound of the gospel, but
also in the discussion gro up one is able to get down to the personal probl ems and objections of the individual.
Door to Door Work.
Not too successful in the south of En gland . Th e Jehovah 's
Witn esses by their discourt esy at the door s hav e hamp er ed the
success of thi s method .
Hospital Visitation.
P ersonal Work Amongst Fri end s.
No te : the medium of the rad io and television is not open lo us
in Brit ain. Even ind ependent television on the religiou s side is
controlled by the same authority as th e Stat e network , the B.B.C.
METHODS TH AT HAVE PROVED SUCCESSFUL IN FRANCE
Exp erienc e ha s shown that ther e is no sub stitut e for personal
conta ct over a long period with prospective stud ents. To make this
contact one of the best ways kn own is to visit religiou s services.
Paul , hearin g that a group of women met to pra y by the riv erside,
met with them and conver ted some to Christ; he taught in the synagogues on Mars' hill. By atte ndin g r eligiou s services one mak es
friends of religious-mind ed people. Of cour se r epercussions come.
You are branded as "sheep thi ef" by the Protestant s, and as "wolf"
by the Catholics, but as long as we bear th e mark of Christ th e
brand s of the world will do us no harm.
A second method that ha s proven very effec tive in France is the
use of the billboard sign. Th ere are man y thou sand s of pane ls in
Paris where such signs print ed in color s may be put up fr ee of
charge by Christians, or by paying a small fee to a professional
"a fficheur. " Such signs carry the subj ect of the lessons to be taught,
the tim e, place, etc . At other times the corre spond ence cour se ha s
been publicized in thi s way. On ano ther occasion a sign carri ed the
Bible teachin g on th e subject of worship, as compared with th e Catholic teachin g.
Dai ly newspaper adver tisin g would certainly prov e very useful,
but the cost of it is too great. Th e use of small newspaper ads will
sur ely prove successful in some localities .
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Anoth er means of attra ctin g attention has been the use of a
speaker of considerabl e drawin g power, such as ex-pri est Salvoni, who
drew the lar gest audi ence ever assembl ed in Paris. About 250 persons came to hear him . Contradi ctor y themes will always draw a
crowd , -hut oftentimes of the wrong sort , brin ging troubl e into the
meetin gs rath er than the seriou s-mind ed consid eration that is desired.
It is plan ned to open a reading room in the new buildin g and
invite the Pari sian s to come in and to r ead for an hour or so each
afternoon. Due to the hard winters and the hi gh cost of fuel man y
people will welcome a warm room in which to read and stud y religiou s
lit eratur e. It is plann ed to hav e some tap ed sermon s of short dur ation on va riou s subj ects in a tap e library so that tho se who desire to
hear a sermon ma y do so while waiting or relaxing.
A childr en' s kinder gart en would be welcome in Pari s ; camp s
for childr en would afford oth er opportunities for teaching, and training schools for youn g people, thi s in English and Fr ench, would be
welcome. Only fund s and worker s and time prohibit putting these
into pra ctice at thi s tim e. Your pray ers and your support are solicited that God's word may not be hind ered by lack of workers and
fund s to carry the gospel to every soul in Fran ce. Th e chur ch in
France salut es you with its traditional but: meanin gful kiss on both
cheeks.
SUGGES TIO NS FROM SWITZ E RLAND
Closer Contact .
Besides mim eograph ed report s monthl y and the occas ional exchange of tape recordings , we have used a synchroniz ed tap e-and slid e report to our hom e congrega tion s. Thi s has been very well received and is not hard to mak e up. Color slid es ar e mad e of the
work , the ci ty, the country and other items of int erest, and then, goin g
through the slid es which ar e numb er ed in ord er of their appeara nce,
a commentary is r ecord ed on ta pe. A " bell-tone" is used to signal
slide chan ges. Thi s " bell-tone" is easily produced by lightl y tappin g
the rim of a drinkin g glass with a hard object , nea r the micro phon e.
At the very fir st of the tap e, instru ctions are give n as to how to pro ceed, using the signal , and when to show the fir st slid e. After thi s
the proje ction man ha s only to change slid es on the given signal.
Th ese report s may be shown and hea rd repeatedly and then return ed
for the tape to be used for the next report.
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R eaching tlie Peopl e.
One of the great est " instrum ents " whi ch we hav e used for contacting people in Zurich is a club to which Heinri ch used to
belong , the "Blaukr euzverein ," a youth organization whose primary
purpo se is to oppo se the consumptio n of alcoholi c bevera ges. Heillri ch and I hav e gone to meetin gs (and both acted as speak ers on occasions) and on one mountain-climbin g hik e. This has given us excellent conta ct with a numb er of youn g people and there hav e been
few services of Lhe chur ch in whi ch there were not one or mor e of
the "Blaukr euzverein" pr esent.
A FEW METHODS THAT HAVE BEEN HELPF UL IN ITALY

Correspond ence Course of Bible Stu.dy .
Because of Catholic oppo siti on, man y have been reluctant to
come to our servi ces who do not mind takin g a cour se of Bibl e stud y
by c:orr espond ence. We hav e used the regular method s in pre sentin g
the cour se; but our method s in enrollin g stud ents mi ght be helpful
elsewhere. We hav e obtain ed roll s of the pr eacher s of the variou s
chur ches and hav e pla ced them on our mailin g lists. Several denominational chur ches ar e using our cour se material s for th eir Bibl e
study. We also hav e a lar ge workin g list of pri ests who r eceive our
public ations and Bibl e cour ses.
To cat ch the int er est of the peoJJ!e we pla ced ad s in many of th e
leadin g pap ers ur gin g the people to improv e their cultur e by readin g
the Bibl e. (Man y newspapers would not accept an ad that had the
word s "c hur ch of Chri st" in it, so we had to limit this information to
" Corso Bibli co". ) Often a sin gle ad would bring in 75 to 100 name s
of people wantin g to study with us. Congregations have been estab lished throu gh thi s work.
Phon e Book Ad vertisements.
On the pa ge listin g all the chur ches in Rom e, the chur ch oJ
Chri st bou ght an ad that would cover the entire bottom part of the
page . In the ad we listed the addr ess of Lhe chur ch, a fre e Bibl e
cour se by corre spond ence, fr ee copies of fl serne Del Regno , a
monthl y publication , and an invitation to meet with us. It has proven
very effectiv e.
Na.li ve Work ers.
\Ve believe that our nativ e work ers hav e been the diff erence between success and failur e for th e work in Italy. We very early got
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the feeling that , unl ess extr eme care should be used, the people would
be drawn to the church by the per sonality of the American, an d that
any grow th on thi s ba sis would not be perman ent. We th erefore
pu shed th e Itali an preach ers to the for efr ont, let them do most of the
prea ching, an d elimin ate d the dan ger of "pr eacheritis " which even
aff ects people in thi s countr y. We would very heartil y r ecomm end
that any new work start off with a definit e effor t to enli st and train
na tive workers to carr y on as soon as they are able.

V isits to the Fields By Overseeing Elde rs.
One of the great est blessin gs to the work in It aly was the visils
paid the worker on the field by an elder from the suppo rtin g congrega tion. Th e chur ch in Brown field sent Brother Joe Chisholm to
Ital y several times. Broth er R . S. Bell from the Pr eston Road chur ch
in Dallas was able to visit with L. V. P feifer whom they support ed
in Bologna. Broth er Phili ps, an elder fr om the Baytown, Texas,
chur ch was abl e lo visi t and coun sel with Broth er Antonio Buta , whom
they supp ort in Messina, Sicily. Th ese men, return ing to the supportin g congrega tions, were able to offe r in valuabl e assistanc e to the
eldership in plannin g work and in int erpr etin g the needs of the man
on the field. Mor e an d mor e of thi s should be don e. Th ere is noth in g lik e it to build up confid ence for the man on the field in the local
congrega tion , and there is noth ing lik e it to boost the lagging moral e
of the man on the field.
Responsibilit ies of th e Conve rts.
To mak e the convert feel the importan ce of taking the gospel to
other s, we hav e att empt ed to mak e him feel that it is a part of the plan
of salvation - an obligation as bindin g as bapti sm -- that he go and
tell oth ers. It' s too late to teach them thi s afte r they hav e compl eted
their obedience , many times. So we attempt to mak e it a part of
th eir preparation for bapti sm to und erstand that they are assumin g
the respons ibilit y of sharin g in the thrillin g ta sk of takin g the gospel
to other s .
.4 Good Song Leader l s A lmost Indi spen sable in a Ne w Fi eld.
Peop le convert ed in a new field for the most pa rt are accustomed
to singin g with the instrum ent, or worse, they ar e not accustomed to
singing at all. Many of them got all their reli gious mu sic by listenin g
to a choru s sing. Teachin g them to enjoy and to participat e in goorl
congregational singing can be a diffi cult task if the missionar y is n
mon otone or un skilled in trainin g un skilled people to sin g together.
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We would ur ge anyo ne goin g to a new fi eld to take a song lead er
along with him , if a t all p ossibl e. T o anyone accustom ed to mechani cal in strum ent s of mu sic in worship , a makeshift son g lead er is not
a very convin cin g ar gum ent for givin g i t up.
A Printing Pr ess I s a Mu st.
Usually an old printin g press ca n be pur ch ased for ver y littl e.
Comm ercial lin otype machin es can be used to set up type very reasonably , redu cin g the cost of p rintin g tra cts and handbill s to a littl e mor e
than the cost of paper and ink . Thi s ma kes print ed materi al dollar s
go a long way.
(Th ere is an obviou s advant age in printin g tra cts and oth er
litera tur e on the for eign fi eld . " Print ed in Am eri ca" mi ght often
hav e a bad psychological effec t. )
ME THOD S USE D TO SPR EA D T H E GOSP EL I N JAPA N

In J ap an we have found it good not to "put all our eggs in on e
basket." And so we ha ve used ma ny diff erent approa ches and ar e
continu ally lookin g for new ones. Teac hin g English is one of the
oldest methods, a nd one of the mosl pro blematical. Kind erga rt en s
have done grea t good where they have been boldl y used for the
chur ch . ln other in sta nces " the tai l has wagge d the dog. " Tra cls
h ave been used fro m the beg inni ng, and need to be used mu ch mor e.
Th e J apa11ese a re avid reade rs, a nd trac ls, booklets a nd books are a n
excellent way of re ach ing them . Rad io eva ngelism has been recentl y
beg un , a nd by itself was not so effec tive, but coupl ed with a Bibl e
corr espon denc e cour se has prove d to be one of th e most fruitful thi ngs
ever tri ed. Chr istia n summ er camp s h ave gone over big in J apa n,
a nd the Mo losu Chri stian Camp , opera ted by the Tokyo br ethr en,
has been a grea t powe r for good . Th e Chri stian school has prov ed
the rnosl effecti ve tool yet discovered. By itself it is 1rnr thless. bul
combin ed wit h cease less int ense eva ngelism in the area it h as proved
lo be fruitf ul beyon d our fon dest hopes. In a hea then land we are
.findin g it wise not to spread ourselves Loo thin. Ra ther, the p rinciple of "s atu ra tion" seems most effec tive. When up aga in st a solid
wall of paga nism it is most help ful to have ma ny chur ches in one ar ea.
M utual l'tH:our age ment becomes a la rge factor in pr odu cing cour ageo us a<'l ion, a nd a chur ch with deep roots will come ittlo being
Jast er Lha n a ny other way . Wh en efforts are too sca ttered weak
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chur ches are built th at may not achieve self-supp ort for a hundr ed
yea rs. Also with concen tra tion of Christians in one area a Christian
communit y begins to emer ge. Christian hom es are formed, Christians
do thin gs together, and in time they even come to influ ence community activities . In one communit y in Japan there was a Christian
mayor , a Christian sup erint ende nt of educa tion , a Christian pr esident
of the Wom en's club, a Chri stian leader of the youn g people's associati on, and many Chri stians in the area. When festival tim e came
aro und they voted not to have the heathen festival.
In our evan gelisti c effor ts, the one week meetin g has proved
very effective, and so ha s the cotta ge meetin g.
Contacts with hom e. Thi s would still seem to be a very weak
spot. Distan ce and the cost of effec tive communi ca tion are the
hindran ces. I h ave seen very littl e inform ed sponsori ng of mission
work . Wh en Brother McMillan was going back and forth between
J apan and America and was raising support for the work there, this
was the closest we hav e had to effective liaison. Th ere seems to be
no sub stitut e for thi s kind of personal contac t. It costs some money,
but mor e than pays its way in increase d support and increased int erest. Wh en someone does thi s liai son job , then doing mi ssion work is
a mu ch grea ter blessing to those who give of their means because
they then are better inform ed and thu s participate mor e fully.
METHODS BEING USE D IN AUSTRALIA
At Warn er's Bay, N. S. W ., a Bible school for neighborhood
childr en ha s been built up. Seventy childr en were enroll ed by th e
end of the first yea r, even though there were only four members of
the church .
At the same time Rodn ey Wald ha s gained permi ssion to teach
" religious instru ction " classes each week in two of the gra de schools.
Bib le corr espond ence cour ses are being used at Warn er 's Bay,
N. S. W. , and Melbourne, Victoria, as well as at Nelson, N . Z. Thi s
is provin g to be good as a means both of teaching the un save d and
of indo ctrinatin g the new Chri stians.
Newspaper advertising and also newspaper articles are being
used. In Melbourne we ru n a sixtee n-inch article in a weekly newspap er which is distribut ed in the vicinity of the hall where we meet.
Lit era lly hundr eds of people ar e rea ding the gospel articles each
week, and some of the readers hav e found th eir way to our meetin gs.
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We also have reprints in the form of leafl ets, made from the articles,
and send them to prospects. Thi s helps suppl y needed literatur e.
We also run an adverti sement each week in one of the large st
city newspapers in 1elbourne.
This advertisement has brought
many letters, and provided a reasonabl e attendance of visitors at our
Sunday night services. The respon se was so good from th e very
beginnin g that it was thou ght good to includ e the advertisement
here :
"WANTED to contact anyon e, anywhere, int erested in starting a local chur ch of Christ without denominational machin ery
- a cong rega tion of Christians only , who will teach and practice
only what can be ju stifi ed by the Bible. Conta ct Mr. Tarb et, 91
Robert s St., Y arrav ille."
"Sermon-l ectur es, followed by qu estion period s, now being
condu cted every Sunday night , 7 :30, West Footscray Pro gress
Hall, Barkly a nd Buxton Sts. Ru ssell Street tram passes door.
American evangelist. Everyone welcome."
Making the Sunday night meetin g a sermon-l ectur e and havin g
questions from the audien ce proved to be profitabl e. We are continuing it ind efinitel y.
Some of the churches have a mailin g list, and send out tracts
once or twice per month. This is proving to be valuable too.
We are publishing an eight-page gospel journal each month.
It carries gospel articles to fit the Australian-New Zealan d situation,
and also a page of news, which gives the locations of true churches
of Christ.
About 3,000 copies of thi s paper are sen t fre e each month. It
is sent in hundl es to the di gressive churches in two sta tes of Australia. Many of their church secretaries ar e distributing the paper s,
and we are receivin g many letters of comment, some favorable and
some unfavorabl e. Only a small number of the digressive churches
have written to have the paper stopp ed, as yet, at the end of four
months of publication.
Our brethren in other cities, and even in
New Zealand are taking bundles of the paper for distribution among
their prosp ects. A great deal of interest is being stirred up by thi s
means, and we consid er it one of our most valuable method s of
spr ead ing the kin gdom. Thi s pap er, Truth In Love , is th e only gospel pap er bein g publi shed in thi s part of the world by the tru e
chur ch.
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Television film s of gospel prog ress from America have been
screened with only some success in Austra lia , in asmuch as television
ha s not become wid espr ead here.
A lendin g library ha s been sta rted by the chur ch in West Footscray . Gospel book s from America are loan ed to int erested per sons
both in and out of the chur ch for a two-week period . We think thi s
is a very important part of our edif ying of new memb er s. We find
that the people of Au stra lia and New Zealand will read almost any
kind of litera tur e give n them. At least thi s is tru e of those who hav e
religious inclination. It would be helpful if br ethr en in the U. S. A.
would purchase a book a month for a worker in one of the fields
such as Austra lia or New Zealand.

In West Foot scray we have also made good use of a tap e record er . By playing r ecordin gs of gospel songs which come from the
Stat es, before tim e for the Sunda y ni ght service to begin, we hav e en abled the peop le to see that the sin ging ca n really be good without
in strum ental accomp anim ent. We wern not able to demon strat e that
by our own singin g at fir st, for we were too few in numb er. We are
also using the tap e record er in our men's tra ining class to good advantage , and find many other uses for it.
We also find that cottage classes ar e valuable here.
HELPFUL

HI NT FROM MEXICO

From the Bulletin of the Monterrey, N. L., Mexico , Church of
Chri st (Colonia La s 1itras congregation): (Nov., 1956 ):

"Our Bible S tud y: Every lesson pr esented by the light of the
scriptur es stays not only in the minds of those present, but every Sunday and Wednesday ever y one also receives a written summary of
what is studied that da y. Pri va te meditat ion and a good use of the
Bible will result in bett er edifi cation."
A MOST PRACTICAL OBSERVATIO N FROM CANADA
May I mak e thi s suggestion ? While we are cons tantl y on the
lookout for new ideas and many of them are good, the person who
would do " mi ssionary work" mu st learn not to be wed to old way s.
However, it is my pe rsonal opini on that with the use of every modern means at our disposal there is nothin g that tak es the place of
sittin g down with th e int er ested perso ns, handin g them the Bible and
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getting them to rea d as you sugg est.
are not nearly so effe ctive.

Without thi s all other means

EFFECTIVE METHODS USED IN THE NORTHWESTERN
UN ITED STATES
The teacher s in thi s area who have obtain ed a definit e appoint ment to study the Bibl e with one or mor e famili es ar e the ones who
have brou ght mor e souls to the Lord. We need to teach every person
in the chur ch to have an int erest in souls about him. By equipping
personal workers the chur ch can double and tripl e and do it again in
a few short years. Our hom e studi es have tied us closer together
than any other effort.
Th ere are wonderful results when the elders, pr eachers or other
memb ers of a sponsorin g congregat ion visit the work they support.
Th e visit also reveals to the support ers some of the experiences and
opportunities we have in the field that is whit e unto harv est.
TEACHING BY MAIL
About twelve yea r s ago throu gh a curiou s turn of events a native of Nigeria bega n takin g a Bibl e correspondence cour se offered
by the Lawr ence Avenue chur ch in Nashville. To this small beginning the grea t r estoration effort in that country may be trac ed.
Religious corr espond ence courses ha ve been offered for a number of years by denomination s, parti cularly by the Seventh Day Adventists who hav e entered thi s field on a major scale. Th e first
cour se offered by our br ethr en of any consequ ence was that put out
by the Lawr ence Avenue congrega tion durin g World War II. It
was design ed for use by boys in the milit ary service, but many others
also took it. As br ethr en ha ve come to r ealize that this is one of
the most profitabl e avenues of tea chin g, within the last five years
hundr eds of congregations ha ve begun to teach the Bibl e by mail.
Po ssibly eight or ten Bibl e courses are available in printed form . One
of these is being used by about 250 chur ches in 46 state s and nin e
foreign countri es. Over a million and a half lessons of this course
hav e been print ed.
Opportuniti es for this type of teaching ar e almo st limitle ss. It
ha s been used effectively in sanitariums, prisons and hospitals. Sometimes denominati onal church es or Bible classes welcome thi s type of
literatur e. One pr eacher writes , "We hav e whole Baptist and Methodist Church es enrolled, whole classes in Holine ss and Baptist
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Churches."
Anoth er letter from the same congregation states that
10,000 stud ents ar e enroll ed, a majority of them Bapti sts. A correspond ence cour se will often gain access to homes that would oth erwise be closed to the gospel.
Generall y, teachin g by mail is most effective when coupl ed with
personal work. It may be used as the initial contact and followed by
personal teachin g. Or it ma y be used as an auxiliar y means of teaching pr evious conta cts or bab es in Christ. Althou gh some are convert ed by corr espond ence cour ses alon e, such Bible cour ses are far
mor e effective if th ere is per sonal follow-up . Even if a student is convert ed dire ctly through the corr esponden ce course, it is most desirable to use other kind s of teac hin g to ground that individual and pr event a fallin g away.
A church desirin g to offer a correspondence cours e to the general public would be wise to examine sample sets of severa l cours es.
Some are better than others and since th e cost of most courses is
about the same, it is desirabl e to secur e the best available. Th e number of lessons in these cour ses varies from six to thirty. When ord ering mat erial it may be wise to ord er mor e of the early lessons than
of the latt er since some who enroll will not continue. It is not unusual for th e mort ality to run to 40%, but since most will drop out
at the beginnin g there is littl e lost in mailing the fir st coupl e of lessons to those who do not continu e.
Th e cour se may be advertised in seve ral ways. One of the best
is the newspap er. Whil e sometimes thi s brin gs little respon se, mor e
often the results are very grea t. Single ad s have brou ght in over a
hundr ed respon ses. Th e kind of ad mak es considerable diff erence in
the numb er of requ ests. It is best to provid e a form at the bottom
of the ad for the stud ent to fill out. It should be clearly stated that
the Bibl e cour se is fr ee and that there is no obligation since many
will look for a "gimmick!"
An illu strat ed ad with a pi ctur e of the
Bibl e is very effective. Ad s that omit the nam e of the chur ch seem
to get the best response .
Radio adv erti sing is often good, but does not have the effectiveness of the newspaper. Some hav e report ed grea t success from television adverti sing. Memb er s of the chur ch will often find that their
fri ends would tak e the cour se if asked. Remember that this type of
advertising costs nothing. Th e best adv er tisin g is through satisfied
stud ents who should be encoura ged to submit nam es of others who
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would lik e to take the cour se. An incentive, such as a hand- crocheted
book-mark for several new nam es, will oft en brin g in all the new
stud ents that can be handled.
Wh en enrollm ents start comin g in, it is best to mail each student the fir st two lessons, giving him the option of working either one
or two at a tim e. An un stampe d addressed return envelope will pr even t the stud ent from losing the addr ess of the chur ch sendin g out the
lessons. Various memb ers of the chur ch can grade the lessons with out diffi culty if the qu estions are of the objective typ e, but special
qu estions asked by the stud ents should be answered by someone especially prepared to handl e such probl ems. A re cord of the addr ess
and reli gious affi liation of each stud ent should be kept together with
the dat e on which each lesson is mail ed. However, th er e is not a
great deal of value in recor din g the grades of the stud ents.

If a student fail s to send in a lesson for a perio d of weeks, a remind er will often cause him to re sume. Follow-up is very important.
Tract s can be enclosed with the lessons. Each stud ent may be visited
while he is takin g the cour se. A profitab le suggestion is mad e by
one pr eacher who writ es, "Mos t of the conver sions an d attendance
incr eases can be trac ed back to a begin nin g invol ving the correspondence cour se. Leadin g with a correspond ence cour se and following up
with a cotta ge meeting about approaches 100% effectiveness, I believe." A second corr espond ence cour se following the first may prov e
desirabl e. Most cours es are elementary , but there is now one advan ced cour se avai lable.
A major probl em in corr espond ence teachin g is that stud ents
are soon scatte red all over the countr y, makin g per sonal follow-up
impossible. Thi s problem ha s been met by nearly 200 chur ches using
one cour se. Th ey exchange th e names of new stud ents, thus localizin g
the students of each congrega tion. Th e distributor of the course issues a list of the coopera tin g chur ches every few month s to make thi s
possible.
And what about the cost? Wh en everythin g is consid ered, thi s
is one of the most economica l typ es of teachin g avai lable. Most correspond ence cour ses sell for 2½c per lesson, Po stage costs 3c per lesson. To thi s may be added th e cost of envelopes and advertising.
Th ere are few ways in which so grea t a tan gible result can be obtain ed in souls won for so small an expe nditure of money.
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COURSES AVAILABLE

(As complete a list as th e editors hav e been abl e to make)

Studies in the Bibl e, 30 lessons-a vailabl e from Monro e E. Hawley, author , 3413 S. Alab ama Ave., Milwaukee 7, Wi sconsin .
A Systematic Study of the Bibl e, 26 lessons- writt en by Charles
R. Brewer, and availab le from World Vision Publi shin g Co., 4,000
Granny Whit e Road, Na shville, Tenn.
Foundation Facts for Salvation, 6 lessons-ava ilable from Ivan
R. Stewart , author, care Neth erwood Chur ch of Chri st, 5101 Indian
Road, N. E., Albuqu erqu e, New Mexico.
What Does the Bibl e Teach About ... , 30 lessons-ava ilable
from the author, Wendell Fr eeman , P. 0. Box 1510, Clarksvill e, W.
Va. , or Th e C. E. I. Puhl. Co., Box 858, Athen s, Ala.
Home Bible Course, 30 lessons - avai lable from the author ,
Edwa rd Whit e, 2581 Fir st Ave., Hunt ington, W. Va.
Foundat ion of Faith, 30 lessons - available from Monro e E.
Hawl ey, author , 34 13 S. Alabama Ave., Milwaukee, Wi s.
Curso Biblico Por Correspondencia (Spanish Cour se)-a vailable
fro m Mack Ker cheville, author , P. 0. Box 3487, El Pa so, Texas.
How To Und erstand the Bible , 13 lessons-w ritt en by Bennie Lee
Fud ge, available from Th e C. E. I. Puhl. Co., Box 858, Ath ens, Ala.
Th e N ew Testament Church , 13 lessons- writt en by Bennie Lee
Fud ge, ava ilab le from Th e C. E. I. Pub!. Co., Box 858, Ath ens, Ala.
" .. . Brin geth forth out of hi s tr easur e things new and old"
(Matthew 13 :52 ) . We hav e endeavored to brin g forth as many
method s used as space allows. Th e read er can suppl y man y oth ers,
such as :
Th e Gospel Press. This Pr ess buy s full-pa ge ads in some of the
leading monthly ma gazines, pr esentin g key teachin gs about the church
which Christ built. Respon ses to these advertisements ar e forwarded to the congregations near est to those writin g in. Th ese ads are
not only addin g to th e memb ership of establi shed chur ches but also
at times aiding in establi shin g new ones. P erhaps more important
yet, they are developin g a better knowledge of the ew Testam ent
than existed befor e in the general publi c, and ar e rea chin g a wider
circl e of people who oth erwi se would never learn of Christ' s church.
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Contact. Mention ed also in the chap ter ADDRESSES IN FOR EIGN LANDS, thi s publi cation striv es to keep youn g men and women
in the arm ed forc es in conta ct with each oth er and with the congrega tions ba ck hom e. Only those who ha ve been in servi ce on foreign
soil and those who hav e seen and known these can realize the importan ce of such cont:acls. Th e temptation s to for get the faith, to
become cold, to drift along with worldl y element s and many other
extr emely tryin g influ ences ar e met as mu ch as possibl e by the fellowship of GI gro up s overseas, and their mutu al encoura gement has kept
many of our br ethr en tru e to the faith and saved them fr om th e
evils that milit ary servic e can so easily bring in .
Th e radio and television. It is almo st impo ssible for us today to
measur e the influ ence of thi s mea ns of evangelization. Radio and
TV enter unobtru sively int o many, many hom es where the "mini ster"
or the personal work er cannot at first ga in entran ce. Throu gh these
avenues lar ge numb ers ha ve been conta cted. Of cour se no stati stics
can be kept of the man y who have been saved or str engthen ed throu gh
thi s medium, nor how many congregation s came into existence primaril y throu gh thi s mean s. Of the many pro gram s, probab ly the
one that reaches the lar gest audi ence is the "Herald of Truth" program , and the one heard in the broad est circl e of for eign nations is
the Spanish pro gram in which Br ethren L. D. Lawrence, Jr., of Nash ville, Tenn ., J. R. Jim enez of Hava na , Cuba, and J. W. Treat of
Abilene, Texa s, have playe d such a leadin g rol e.
As in the case of Bib le corr espondenc e courses and cotta ge meetings, here also the follow-up is most important.
Compared with " home pro gram s" in English, we should not expect such qui ck r eturn s inasmu ch as the Bibl e is not known or re spected in pa gan lands or among peop les und er the influenc e of
Roman Catholicism. But even in those land s success is bei ng registered.
Use of the radio and of oth er method s-s ome of them delightfull y
novel and r efr eshin g- will be not ed in many of the other chapter s of
thi s book .
Fina lly, we men tion a method used successfully by Dr. J. P.
Gibson. Choosing out ci ties where he kn ew there was no chur ch of
Christ meetin g, he ha s placed an ad in a promin ent newspap er , asking for nam es and addr esses of memb ers of the church in those citi es.
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Fr equ ently a resultin g list of names thu s obtain ed has suffi ced to
form a nucl eus for a futur e chur ch . Tho se thu s cont ac ted meet together ; a pr eacher from a nearb y town is called for a meetin g, and
a new congrega tion r esults-a ll thi s done while the doctor continu es
his pra ctice in Abil ene, Texas.
\Vhen we comp ar e the extremel y limit ed mean s of communi cations of the days of P eter, P aul, John , and know that even so at
their time the gospel had come into all the world (Eph esian s 1:6 ),
what a chall enge God sets befor e us of thi s enli ghtened Twenti eth
Centur y of such near-mira culous communi cation s !
SUGGESTIO NS FROM GERMANY
Tent meetin gs. Fr equently German s will atl end " tent meetin gs"
when they will not enter a " Prot estant chur ch. " Th ese meetin gs can
be set at chosen time s and most accessibl e pl aces and furni sh valu abl e conta cts. Th e cut below shows such a meetin g of the " Gemeind e
Chri sti" (Chur ch of Chri st ) in Berlin . Standin g second fr om the
ri ght is Broth er Ri chard Walk er .
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Naturally, in Germany the work among the children is most
important.
It is so mu ch better to sta rt with these childr en who
have not been indo ctrin ated for yea rs in Luth era n or Catholic tradi tions and theology, whereas among the oldsters we have so much
" un -teachin g" to do. In the cut below Brother Rudi Walzebuck (a t
left) is tea chin g a gro up of childr en God's Word.

Among the childr en pr esent at Brother Walzebuck's classes were
some from the " Kinderhort. " The " Kind erhort " is a uniqu e work.
Under the dir ection of Sister Georgia Carv er and her helpers some thin g like 75 to 125 children stay at the West End chur ch in Frankfurt durin g the day whi le their mothers work . But th e mothers
know distinctly that while they ar e away from hom e working their
children will be care fully ca red for and will be tau ght the Bib le in
addition. It is remarkab le how much Bibl e can be tau ght them dur ing these hour s.
Up to the present there hav e been twenty -one conversions and
bapti sms among the chi ldr en and their par ents, chi ldren and parent s
who before the opening of the " K inderhort " were not interest ed in
the church.

Ad dresses in Foreign Lands*
Several considera tion s ca used editor s and publi sh er to add th e
cost of these suppl emental pa ges of THE HARVEST FIELD. We
mention two:
I. Touri sts ca n know wher e to go for worship when abroad .
God in his gra ce is grantin g eac h year mor e of h is childr en to be
abroad, eith er as touri sts and armed forc es p ersonnel- now that
trav el costs are more mod est and in comes are constant ly increasing
- or on bu sin ess. Tho se in eith er of these classes should not neglect
to visit ju st as man y mi ssion workers as th ey ca n. It will be very
valuabl e to visitor s and to the church ba ck hom e, for it will give an
insight into the needs, diffi culti es and futur e pot enti aliti es of all
fields as no other way could give. Th e br ethr en out on a 11oasis of
Christian life far from sheltered American hom es need such encoura gement too. Unless one ha s spent some tim e on th e forei gn
field, h e will never know the joy and encouragement one re ceives
over there ,vhen a broth er or sister from home comes alon g. The
visit and encouragement will mea n mor e for the cau se of Chr ist than
most wou ld ever suspect.
II. Th ese addr esses can furn ish Christian "pen-pal s" to any who
may wish to avail themselves of th em. As indicat ed above, persona l
contact is hi ghly appr eciat ed a nd needed on the for eign field. At
times some mi ssionary work ers may not ge t to an swer at once, buL
they will as soon as th ey ca n, and the encoura gement will mean mu ch
mutuall y. (Rem emb er, how ever, that posta l rates are hi gher and
that "s low mai l" takes mu ch lon ger to reach your foreign "p en-pal. "
Th e "A IRLETTER" at only ten cent s is an easy solution. )
Th e "se nior editor" learn ed whil e on the forei gn fi eld that rarely
did the very best mi ssion workers r eceive more than one or two let ters a year exce pt the offic ial letters contain ing th e month ly check,
"W e re gret that thi s list is not complete. However ,
some additional addresses ca n be fou nd in th e articles of
some of the diff erent countrie s.
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or letters from kin sfolk. Th e letters from others mean so mu ch to
the worker over there, among people of other speech, without the
coun sel and encoura gement of elders or " hom e-brethren. " May we
ur ge many to wri te to those on the mission field . Thi s will also afford valuab le energy-outlets for youn g people from the teen-age on.
When possible, th e addr ess of the hous e of worship has been
given rat her than the evangelist's, since the former is less variable
durin g the years . For the many land s where we ar e unabl e to furnish
" key addresses" we suggest the followin g :
CANADA-Church
of Chri st, Carman, Manitoba , Canada.
or: Gospel H erald, Box 94, Beamsville, Ontario , Canada.
MEXICO-Ig lesia de Cristo , 354 N. F. I. Mad ero St., Torr eon, Coah.,
Mexico.
Monterr ey-Sa lvatierra y Acambaro , Colonia "Las Mitras."
Mexi co City- Ave. Insur gentes 1657, Dept. 201.
IT ALY-C hur ch of Chri st, Via Achille Papa , 25, Rome, Italy .
HOLLAND - Gemeint e va n Chri stus, Spruitenbosstraat
Holland .

9, Haarlem ,

FRANCE - Care Mau ri ce C. Hall. Boite Po stale 3, Ville d'Avray,
S & 0 , Fran ce.
GERMANY- Gemeind e Chri sti, Senckenberge r Anlage 17, Frankfurt M., Germa ny, OR
Gemeind e Chri sti, care Ri chard Walker, Win klerstra sse 4, Berlin -Gruenewald, Germa ny.
£NGLA ND- car e R. B. Scott, 96 Chetwynd Road , Tufn ell Park ,
N. W. 5, Londo n, Eng land.
Some ad dr esses will be found in the various arti cles of this volume. Frequently additi onal places of worship ca n be obtain ed from:
CONTA CT, Senckenberg Alllage 17, Frankfurt /NI., Germ any.
whi ch is a dire ctory of church es of Christ ava ilabl e to Cl' s in foreign countries. In case you contact " CONT ACT" for an addr ess, Wf'
~uggest that you enclose a check as a contrib ution to tha t cau se ( it
is publi shed voluntari ly as a means of keepin g Chr istia n service men
in conla ct with one a nother while on dut y on foreign soil. And ask
them to send the last numb er of CONTACT by ai rmai l- other wise
you mi ght have to wait a whole month for "slow mail ").

ADDRESSES IN FOREIGN LANDS
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SOME OF THE CHURCHES IN BRITAI N
ENGLAND:
Aylesbury . The Guide Hall , Beaconsfield Rd.
Contact: L. H. Channin g, 9. Ripon St., Aylesbur y, Bucking ·
hamshir e, Tel. Aylesbury 2875.
Birmingham. Summer Lane.
Contact : F. C. Day, 69b. Stamford Rd., Handsworth, Birmingham 20.
Devenport. Oddfellows Hall, Ker St.
Contact: W. S. Lakeland , 69 Woodville Rd ., Swilly, Plym·
outh.
Eastwood. New Meeting House.
Contact: R. Limb. 36. Perc y St., Eastwood, Nottingshire.
Hindl ey. Argyle St.
Contact : L. Morgan , 396 Atherton Rd., Hindl ey Green Nr.
Wigan. Tel. Wigan 5258.
llk eston . Burns St.
Contact: S. Jepson. 40. West End Driv e, Ilkeston, Derbyshire.
London. Hope Chapel. Prin ce of Wales Rd ., Kentish Town,
N. W. 5.
Contact: R. B. Scott. 96. Chetwynd Rd., Tufn ell Park,
N. W. 5, Tel. Gulliver 1176.
Morley. Zoar St.
Contact: F. Sugden, 40. Wakefield Rd., Gildersome, Nr.
Leeds, Yorkshire.
Tunbrid ge Wells.
Contact: A. E. Winstanley. 4,3a. Church Rd., Tunbrid ge
Wells, Kent.
Wigan. Albert St.
Contact: W. Smith. 262. Scot Lane, Marsh Green, Wigan,
Lancashire.
American Servicemen:
Manston R.A.F . Station. Kent. Base Chapel.
Contact: Capt. J . H. Fry. 92nd. Ftr. Bmr. Sq., A.P.O. 198.
Tel. Ext. 257 .
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Warrin gton. Hq. ama Site No. 3, Theatr e.
Contact : A/le. John E. Temple, Hy. Nama. , A.P .O. 124.
Tel. Warrin gton 3000. Ext. 1721.

SCOTLAND:
Buckie. Town House, Room 5.
Contact : J. Geddes. 3 Crown St., lan stown, Buckie, Banffshir e.
Edinbur gh. Prot estant Hall, 17. George IV Brid ge.
Contact : Clyde Findl ey. 102. Pri estfield Rd., Edinbur gh, 9.
Glasgow. 71. Hospital St., Glasgow C. 5.
Contact: A. B. Mor ton. 183. Pollock St., Glasgow C. 5.
Kirk caldy. Rose St.
Contact: J. Moyes. 26. Donald Crescent, Thornt on, Fife.
Peterh ead. 34. Merchant St.
Contact : A. Stra chan. 94,. Balmoor Terr ace, Peterhead,
Aberd eenshir e.
Tran et. Loch Rd.
Contact: D. Scott. 33. Ormi ston Crescent, Tr anent, East
Lothian.
NORTHER N IRELA ND :
Belfast.
Contact: H. Tinsley. 34. Saraja c Avenue, Cavehill Rd., Belfast.
ADDRE SSES OF THE CHURCH 'S MEETI NG PLACES
IN SWITZERLAND:
Services in German :
Every Sunday, 9 : 15 a.m. Worship and pr eachin g.
Every Sunday, 7 :30 p.m. Bible Study.
Meeting Place : Tellstr . 31 (Ecke Militar str.) Zuri ch.
Services in English:
Every Sund ay, 5 :15 p.m. English Bible Class.
Meetin g place : Hir schengrab en 52, Zuri ch.
All corr espond ence should be dir ected to either Heinri ch Blum
or to John T. McKinn ey at our addr ess: Carl Spittelerstr. 14,, Zuri ch
7/ 53, Switzerland. Telephone 34 87 46.

ADDRESSES I
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ADDRESSES OF THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN ITALY
Alessandria
Aprilia
Bologna
-::Catania
Civitavecchia
Firenze (Florence)
Fras cati
Genova (Genoa)
Livorno (Leghorn)
Magli
"Messina
Milano (Milan)
Moncalieri
Napoli (Naples)
Nizza Monferrato
Padova (Padua)
-::·
Palermo
·•·Partinico
Petilia Poli castro
Piombino
Pistoia
Poggiomarino
Resina
Rimini
Serra pedac e
Spezzano Piccolo
Torino (Turin)
Trieste
Velletri
Roma (Rome)
·X·
on the island of Sicily

Via Casale 14,
Via <lei Lauri
Via S. Felice 5-2 Telephon e 65616
Via Vitt orio Emanu ele 3
Via Buonarroti 132
Via Carlo Botta 8, Tel. 60868
Villa Speranza, Tel. 940147
Viale Mojon 4 rosso, Tel. 81156
Via Verdi 54
Borgo Catene -Casa Fortino
Via Santa Marta 154
Via de! Bolio 5
Via Alfieri 1
Via Chiatamone 7
Corso Acqui 8 A
Via S. Breda 7 bis, Tel. 23383
Via P.p e di Villafran ca 32
Piazza Modica, 12
Via delle Grazie 28
Via Renato Fucini 6
Via Privat a Magni
Corso Ercolano 334,-A
Corso V. Emanuele
Vicolo Gatti 1
Via S. Giovanni 17
Via Roma 17
Via Accademia Alber tina 31
Via S. France sco d' Assisi 16, Tel. 31582
Via Antonelli 9
Via Achille Pap a 25, Tel. 32488
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JAPAN

Any missionary in lbaraki, as well as lbaraki Christian College, can receive mail at:
Omika, Hita chi-shi, Ibaraki-k en, Japan.
Visitors ma y reach this work by catchin g a train at the Ueno
Station at Tokyo. Buy a ticket for Omika , and get on the Johan
Line. It will tak e a littl e over thr ee hours.
In Tokyo the address of the Yoyogi Ha chiman Church is :
P. 0. Box 1, Yoyogi Po st Offic e, Tokyo , Japan. Th e phon e
there is 46-2061. Th e br ethr en there hav e complete and up-to-dat e
.inform ation of all G. I. meetin gs in Japan .
In Shizuoka the addr ess is :
2-7 Sakae-cho, Shizuoka-shi, Japan.
This is the congrega tion where Sister Ewing ha s been workin g.
THE PHILIPPI

ES

Writ e for information to:
Ralph F. Bra shears, P. 0. Box 114, Baguio City, Philippin es
OR :
Bert M. P err y, P. 0. Box 83, Zambo anga City, Philippin es.
AUSTRALIA:
Strathfield Church, 26 Norwick St., Strathfield, Sydn ey, N. S. W. ,
Australia. Pr eacher: Colin B. Smith, " Blair Atho l," Harr y Lawson Dr. , East Hill s, Sydney, N. S. W., Austra lia.
Merry lands Church, 118 Bemma long St., Merrylands, Sydney, N. S.
W. , Australia . Postal Address: Car e Sydn ey Bell, 8 Ri chard St.,
Guilford, N. S. W., Austra lia.
Wind sor Church meets in hall , Wind sor, N. S. W. Mailing address
Denni s Simmons , Church St., South Wind sor, N. S, W., Au stralia.
Kurrajon g Chur ch hav e their own buildin g. Kurra-jon g, N. S. W.,
Australia.
Wern er's Bay Church, Lake St., Werner's Bay, N. S. W. Pr eacher :
Rodn ey Wald, 5 Belford St., Broadmeadow, N. S. W. Oth er mailing address: Bob Jefferson , 5 Belford St., Broadm eadow, N. S.
W., Austr alia.
Hobart Church, Home of Merve Richardson, Tilsbury Rd., Glenorchy,
Ta smania. Pr eacher: Rex Bullimor e, 192 Collins St., Hobart,
Ta smania, Australia .

ADDRESSES IN FOREIGN LANDS
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West Footscra y Chur ch : Pro gress Hall, Bark]y and Buxton Sts., West
Footscra y, Melbourn e, Victoria , Australi a.
Auburn: Car e Allan E. Flaxman , 1 Albert Rd. , Auburn , N. S. W.,
Australia.
IN NEW ZEALA ND :
Fir e Bri gad e Hall , Richmond, Nelson, New Zealand ( 17 memb ers) ,
to move soon to a r ented buildin g in the bu siness distri ct of
Nelson.
Sunday School, Union Hall , Auckland, New Zealand ( eight members).
Church meetin g in hom e of T. W_ Coombe, 96 Toi Toi Road, Seatown, Wellin gton, New Zealand (two memb ers) .

